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Powerful 6 WOutput Power'
Our newly designed SC-1257 power module
provides all the power necessary 10 reach
fringe areas. ACCl'Pts 4-16 Vinput.
" lIi1lo. Il Sl oc ,.......~.

Innovative Memory Functions
114 Memory Channels - Store all repealer
information.
Memory Select Channels - For quick
access, up to 31.)can be designated Memory
Select Channels.
Memory Transfer - Quickly transfers a
memorv channel's contenus to vl'O. Useful for
searching for signals near a memory channel.
EEPROM - ~ternof)' information is retained
virtually forever,
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6 Priority Wol(h Modes - Check for other
signals while operating on a vl'O frequency

Ultra-Convenient
Repeater Operations

Subaudible Tone S(on - Detects, displays
andprograms the (one frequency into the
\TO. Permils access to a repeater when you
don't know the tone frequency.
Auto Repeater Function - Automatically
activates repeater settings (duplex ONIOFF,
duplex direction, tone encoder ON/OFF)
when the operating frequency falls in the
repeater output range.
Repeater Memory - QUickly recall semngs
ofyour last worked repealer (RPT-~I key).
5 DTMF Memories - Automatically dial your
favorite telephone numbers.
Seledoble DTMF Transmission Speed 
Adjusl the Ie-Tl INi41A to the capabilities of
the repeater (5 cps, 2.5 cps, 1.6 cps, I cps),

Full Crassband Duplex Operation
Dual Band Receive Capability - Permits
reception of another band (Le.: 440 ~lH z on
the IC-n U ).
Full Crassband Duplex Operation - Possible
with the unique "whisper mode" microphone
(standard) for telephone type QSO's.

6 Hours Operating nme'
low Power Consumption - Consumes only
8 mawhile standing b}:
Auto Power Control- Conserves the bauery
by monitoring the repeater signal strength
and selecting the best matching output power
from 51e\-'C1s (down to 15 mW),
Auto Low Power Function - Auromaucally
selects 15 m\l,' just before battery exhaustion
so you can complete your QSO.
• B U.,e,dr(b~ : b :~'

Battery Capoc:ity Indicator 
Shows bauery capacity.

New S<anning
Standards

Ultra High Speed SeDn 
.i to 4 times faster than
most other handhelds

(33 channels/sec., 12.5
memory ch.zsec.).

BODUS Band - Can be
scanned while the
main band is being
scanned (e.g.: 70 em
for the IC-T2 IA) .

--
Feel The Comfort Of Extended
Operations With The IC-T21A!

IUUl
UKf fli
TransuMI'

Maximum Comfort
Elastomer Construction - This special
material provides a comfortable, positive
grip. The compact design fits the natural
curie of your fi ngers and hand - especially
welcome during long operaung times.

Bo<Ut Keypod - Ample spacing between
keys Cor positive, error fJ1'(' operation.

large Display - Indicates 17 different
functions, banery capacity and

subband frequency.



Better Products, Better Service.
See for yourself why people are
coming to ALI NCO.

~ALINCO
"'LINea ELECTRONICS INC.
438 Amapola Ave., #130,
Torrance, CA 9050 1
Phone: (310) 618·861 6
Fax: (310) 618·8758

BRAND NEW FROM RUNCO
The brand new AUNCO DR·M06T s-meter VHF FM mobile transceiver lets you
broaden your scope of communication and enjoy sporadic E propagation. Easy
programming and compact size are only a few of the outstanding features that bring
the excitement of the 6-meter band directly to you. (FCC approval pending)

Super compact size!
5-315" (W) x 1-315" (H) x 4-315" (0)
Operational at 50 MHz- 54 MHz
wfth 10 Watts output.
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500 MHz liIJ/Jt'111IJi'1 i.Ji''J.JLJ7/JIl $895.

1-1300 MHz In OneS'lm!jJ $1,895.ASSIIOWN

MADE IN 'fUE USA ITC SASOOA is a full function Spectrum Analyzer covering all Ham Radio. Two way Radio.
lV, & CAtv frequencies band. to ever SOO MHz. llAdd Opt. 3 Narrow Band Filter for only S200 and the SASOOA becomes

o full ....ge Pan Adapkr /Spedrwn Display MJtJikJ~ TheS~A Includes Ceeter F"'IDC"y o;",loy. SO MHz
Marker Generator, SO MHz Tracking Generator, -100 dB Dynamic: Range, SOdB on Screen. and ~100 dUm Sensitivity.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
SA5OOA_c-.hL ,....,._-.
T...-.C _ ... ,UDb_C _

ONLY S89S.00·
SAUlSOS e.-. 15 1__..0.,- 11'111

r_ '''IlPl:1, 1ItnM:t ~1I.....,.0,.._c.riIl,e-
e-,~01.,101.n. s-wtoAllol1-onlIIoIo.

ONLY 51295.00*

SAlJOOB & OPT.II, 3, 4, 6
ONLY $1895,00*

SA1800C & OPrs 1.3. 4, 6
ONLY $229~.OO*

SA600A SI195.OI
SAI3MB S1595.00
SAlIOtC SII95M
orr. 1 5tMlhMar1loerc..w. '. 12M."
aPr,' +I.SKlbRn.B.W.nt.. U5O."
OPT.4 12 VDC lrIYertel' ptor SIOO.OCI
OPT. S 1000 Mfh lndd Cetl_tor n5O.OG
OPT.' 'DialtCenttrFl"oqllftlC)'Dbpby S3OO.oo._-_.._-....

MADE IN USA +!·5KHz Resolution Band Width -7 Digit Center Freq. Display. 12vdc:: operation

-110 dBm Sensitivity. 120 dB D)~amic range. 80 dB ON SCREEN, Eulusive DISPERSION ZOOM
Allows scan widths 0 MHz to 1300 MHz at any Dispenion preset stop, Total flexibility and cue of operation.

All New ITC Lou: OJst High PeiformanmOscilloscopes
25 MHz Dual Trace w/3 ill 1 TestLab $429. 25 MHz Dual Trace $339.
~1A. +/-12V/.2A DC Outputs Dual Compou,ot Tesler 40 MHz Dual Trace Delayed Sweep $549.

40 MHz Delayed Sweep
..... SD331S

Delayed Sweep 1lS.1 SK.

6" Very Bright 12kV CRT
Rise Time < IllS

40 MHz special $549.00
rrc ()w!Ikw-flpn rm tile IlOl
1lfttooat ftIlpl)1n, dw podlet IIooIr.
rrc Scopes In! • l:IIl .bove .n
other low colli: KOpa on dw
BW"bt toot.,.. YlNleul d,.pnoot
INI ITC<J'-III7. Pn1<l.. Ie"
Depoe "blIltJ. PbII. fooD T1JoO
Yearwunnly partI-.I"Ioor.

T...ADVANTAGE
Call 800-566-1818 Today

.-

2S MHz Scope JTester
-.HI ST3324

1 mV Vertical Sensitivity
X - Y modes, Z Axis
(intensity modulation)
Dual Component Tester
Dual COllqxluent Compartor
Triple Output DC Supply
+5 /1A, +1- 12 /.2A
6" Bright 2KV CRT
Rise Time <14 oS
Full TV Trigtr TV-H. T\W
~ MHz'-mkr _ ,J'"'o

mod_ S03304 $339•.00

ADVAN'I'AGI~ INSTRUMENTS CORP. "--='i1
38175. CARSON ST. '818 CARSON CITY NY. 89701
702-lll1~2J4 FAX 702-llllS-7600
PRICES.. SPK'InCAnONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE wrIHOVf f'KYI1CK OR OBUCAnoN. r.o.B. CARSONCIIT NY. NY. RUmKNTS ADDSALES TAX.
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Number 1 on your Feedback card

Wayne Green W2NSD/l

NEVER SAY DIE

how about selling up a 25,000 wpm
error·lree message system whicn can
scan in messageS. establish the right
routing automatically. and oonlirm the
delivery?

II you decide to be adventurous
and tackle something new in amateur
raoc . I'm going to be very upset il you
don't keep a carellA log of your adven
tu re and give me a cnaoce to gef oth
ers excited by publishing it,

One of the airlines has a special on
visiting PaCific Islands •.. only SISO
per island. I sure wish I had the time
to pack a rig and a couple antennas
and put some 01 those rarer spots on
the air and liven up our en-sen-spot
led bands. I've operated from a lot of
rare spots and I'm a skint1inl when it
comes to travel. It doesn't have to cost
a bundle, as anyone who's read my
travel adventures will tell you. I've got
a tew of my trips written up if you're in
terested in how cheap someone can
travel. My Uncle Wayne's Hawaiian
Adv6ntufe last year (24 pages) is $3.
My Uncle Wayne 's Tr ips 10 Russia,
l ondon, St. Pierre. Munich, Vienna,
Krakow, and Prague (52 pages) is 55.
My Uncle Wayne's Cdribbean Aaven
tures (96 pag es) is only $7 .50.
They're available Irom u ncle Wayne's
a ocksben (800-234-8458). One 01
these days I'It put them all together in

toa book.
I almost forgot. my Submarine Life

in WWII (76 pages) is $7.SO. It's not
very hammy. but it's exCiting reading.
And there are Sl llt a lew copies of my
book, We The People Dec/sr. War
On Our Lousy Government lor $10, A
special thanks 10 all of you who've
bOught the book and wrillen to tell me
how much you'vee~ it. Now gel
busy and start changing things.

There'S nothing li ke taking on a
new chall enge in the hobby to get
your juices going. You'll learn more ,
and you'll have tons 01 lun. When I
think bad\. wer my years of hamming,
I think first ot the most exciting times.
Pulling up that repeater antenna on
lop of the Municipal Building at night.
in a snowstorm. on a steep copper
roof. Installing a te-eesrent zm beam
on top of The News building on 42nd
street. where I had to waik on a nar
row ledge with a 3Q.story drop to put it
and its rotator in place Making 10
GHz contacts from on lOP of a New
Hampshire mountain in the freeZing
cold at night to get a new stale. The
excitement of operating lram Navassa
Istand and two close calls with death
on Ihe t rip. AlmOSI getting killed in
Kenya by Somali tribesmen while vts
iting 5Z4ERR. The fun of making the
first coas t-to-coas t 80m RTTV con
tact. Walk ing arou nd Peterborough
with an HT making 20m OX contacts
via a 2m repeater. Working moon·
bouncers all oyer the world on 1296
MHz from the big dish at Arecibo.
Working my CM'n home station on 20m
and 75m tram Auslralia and hearing it
$ 9++ on both bands. Also 'WOrking il
from Beirut , Damascus, Kabu l, and
Katmandu. Wow!

Continued on page 76

who knows, you might even have
some latent unfulfilled cesne to help
others have fun doing this and start
writing a series 01 articles lor me to
ecensn. Maybe a column. Maybe a
book. ThaI's what I did when I got in
terested in RTTV. First I started a
newsletter, then a column in ca.and
then a book.

I was very sorry to read my oid
friend lloyd Cotvin W6KG recently
passed away. He an d his wife Iris
weer, have been the most pro lif ic
OXpeditioners of all time. The only big
disappointment lor me was that they
didn't wrile much about their adven
tures. Believe me, every DXpedition is
an adve ntu re . I've operated from
some weird spots. and every one has
been exciting.

But then I've knoWn all of the major
OXpeditioners pretty well. Don Miller
W9WNV, Gus Browning W4BPD, Dick
McK irCher WOMlV, Danny wen
VP2VB and his Yasme, and so on. I
published some great stones of Gus'
adventures, Ditto Danny's. Dick, as tar
as I know, pioneered the concept of
signing rare country calls without ac
tually going to me trouble to go to
them. a technique which Don later ee
veloped into an art torm. like dalming
to be on Heard Island while actuaily
operating from north of Vancouver,
the antipodes.

If you'd like to get involved with reo
peaters. we reall y don't have mUCh
need for just another repeater. There's
a ton of 'em, and most are only being
used a little of the time. BlA how about
selt lng up a crosstland repeater sys
tem? In on 2m. out on 6m, 220, 4SO,
1290, or perhaps 10m. 15m, or 20m,
comple te wilh remote tuning and
beam turning? Let's get creative! I
used to have a ball hook ing up 75m
roundtables with rare OX on 20m. re
laying the round table to the OX sta
tion , and vice versa. Yes, that takes
two rigs. You mean you don't have two
rigs? Lordyl

Between packet. ham sate l lites,
fo. hunting . spread spectru m, siow
scan, and so on, there are endless ar
eas for exp loration and adventure .
How about p ionee ring a mccem
counterpart of the Antique RadiO Re
lay l eague's trarnc system. BUI in
stead of passing worthless messages
81 10 wpm and making endless errors,

way out in the woods in Medfield, lar
fram any neighbors, so his PP-l ()CjQ.T
final amplifiers for each band running
who knows hoW many kilowans didn't
cause much TVI. They did have to
Shut doNn the FCC monitoring post in
the next town (Millis) when he was op
erating, He wiped 'em out.

When I set up my station 2,500 Ieet
up on Mt. Monad nock in southern
New Hampshire, with an AM kilowan
on 2m and a 336 element beam, I put
out a stronger signal than Sam, so
that dl'OY8 Sam not just 011 2m. but out
01 the country. He moved 10 Puerto
Rico and set up to use the 1,000-1001
Arecibo dish for mooroccnce. He did
Whatever it took to have the loudest
signal in the work!.

John Williams was another nut
case. He got an eXdusive contract to
dispose 01 Ma serrs retired Teletype
macntnes and sol d them to ham s
pretty much at cost. He developed en
the early AnY CirCUits. I spent a 101 of
time vis iting him in hiS rad io repair
store in Wocxlside, Queens (NY). He's
tha one who got me hooked on AnY,
and that was what eventually got me
started in publishing. He and 1 set up
the first repeater in New YorX on top
01 the Municipal Build ing , allowing
RTTYers lor a hundred miles around
to wont eecn other on 2 meters.

Then the re was Jack Bab ke s
W2GDG. who lived a tew bk;Jdr.s tram
me in Brook lyn . He 's the guy who
came up with the idea 01 narrowband
FM. I met him in 1946 and immediate
ty started converting my transmitters
so 1 could help pioneer NSfM. Once
Jack got the FCC to accept NBFM he
went into cos.ness with Sonar Radio
and made zillions. Today most of ocr
VHF and UHF l\amming is via NBFM.
Thanks JaCk.

Have all of the trcntrers of amateur
radio been conquered? Not by a long
shot! There are endl ess possibilit ies
lor developments. An you have to do
is get interested in some subdiviSiOn
of the hobby and you'll fll'ld uncharted
territory wide open tor anyone with the
spirit 01 adventure.

We're sending gorgeous color ph0
tos by sJow-scan now, but by apptying
some oj the newer data compacting
algorithms and techno lo gies , you
could help speed photo comrnumca
tionS and impl'OY8 picture quality. And

When I Started •• •
. . , publishing artiCles aboul 2-me

ter FM and repeaters in 73 back In
1969, I met with massive resistance
from the readers. It took abOut a year,
a couple hundred erteee. FM sympo
siums, which I organized around the
country. a repealer atlas, and my pub'
lishing several books, 10 get repeaters
laUnched. It takes a bunch of priming
to light the lire under the spirit of ad
venture.

••• and we hayti endless adven
ture available in amateur reec. It was
the same thing when I began publish
ing toos of artides on sideband. Sure,
today sideband and repeaters are
common, but it took the work 01many
pioneers to make that happen. And
those poneers had the time 01 their
lives out there on the fringes of the
known ham world e.ploring the then
unknown, The y're the one s who
hacked out the unde rbruSh for our
ham highways of today.

The rest ham I ever met. as I men
t ioned In an editorial rece ntly, was
Harry Stevenson W1CUN, who was a
10 meter pioneer in my home town of
Bethlehem. NH. As a publisher I've
had the prlYiledge of knowing many of
the great ham pione ers. like
Copthorn Macdonald, the chap who
brought us slew-scan. And Sam Har
ris W8U KS-W1FZJ ·WlBU, who in
vented the parametric amplifier and
hel ped popula rize moonbouncing .
And John Williams W2BFD. the father
01 ham Teletype,

Though I'd talked with him jar sev'
eral years on the air, I l irst met sam in
1951 wh en I moved to Cleveland.
Sam had built the cellar fo r a new
home (he and his famity were living in
it) and a 170' tower- I was working as
a TV director at WXEl and was adive
mostly on 75m. I spent a good <leal of
t ime vi sit ing Sam. Th en , when he
moved to Bo ston , I staye d at his
house several times to lal k VHF with
him. When I lOOk ever as the editor of
CO in 1955 I got Sam to do the VHF
column.

Sam had a psychological problem,
He had to have the loudest signal in
the world on any band he was on .
This made moonbouncing on am a
Cinch lor him. I think he was running
12 e lements on 20m, just to make
sure no one could be louder. He lived
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(2OOW SSB 2BMHz)

=----------~-

. ""'.---------

Connector:
Pl -259 or
NMO style

Connector.
P\.-259 01

'MO "'"

HM·P2K/F
Mil. spkrlm,c leal\Jr",o full
TX/RX q\Jilllfyl
UgJll ..eign,- t~
SIIlill· l .r1 w:trl aolif

"'~..
tt.l.v;'K. KenwDOl:l YefSO'l
1iV--P2f. lcOn\II'ieSU

StlJ'driN~

Connector.
Pl -259 or
NMO styte

MINI SPEAKER/MIC

.....
'n~

•

....--~wv-.---_. @

MODERN, MULTI·BAND ANTENNA SYSTEMS

a=---~-_~•

. ·He

-

COMET Ilroductsare available trom
most major dealers, f or customer
service, or acomiliele catalog,
please call us at8001!162-2611 .
We're confident COMET Ilroducls
and accessories will enableyouto
enjoy Amateur Radio10 itsfullest!

"'- c o =- NCG COMPANIES

_

1275 NorttI GroYt Sired
AnaheIm. CA 92806
(114j 630-4541
FAX (714) 630-7024

B-1O/B-1ONMO Dual-Band 1461446MHz. Cellular l ook-a-like
Gain &Wave: VSWR: Mn Power. length:
I46MHz()jIli 'lowavt t.s.t e ess 5l1NFM 12'
446MHz 21Sdlli ~ wavt

SB·25/SB-25IfMO Mono-Band 146MHl wlFold-OwI, tolo Ground Plane gequeed
Gain I W;m: VSWR: Ibl Power: l.-: Coalfctor.
146MHz 4,11161~ WM 1.51 01 less l00w Fll 4 9" P\.-259 01
cemer loaded HMO style

@

DUAL-BAND MOBILE ANTENNAS

•

58-7tSB-l lMO Dual-Band 146'446MHz wlfold-Owl, No Ground Plane R«!uifed
G!in I W,"': VSWR: Mn PlIwer: lIngUl: COllIltdor.
146MHz 4,5d6,~ wave 1.5:1 01 less 70W FM 4 r PL-25901

center-loaded NMDstyle
4~6MH z 72dB, I,<j wave x 3

8-2Ot1I-2OIIMO Dual-Band 146i446MHz, Cellular Ajlpearance.
No GlOund Plane Required
Gain & Wave: VSWR: Mn POWII: llngt!l:
146MHz215dBI Y.i wa~e 15:1 or less 50walls 30'
446MHz5.OdBi*wa~e x2

- -

Modern, high-performance stations use COMET Antennas,Duplexers,Triplexers and Accessories! COMET productsaredesig ned to provide
an exceptional level of signal quality and coveragearea. Whether operating mobile or from your base station, COMETproductsmake you
sound good. No other product line has the selection, convenience, quality and pertormance!

Fl-67S Dual-Band 1461446MHz wlfold-Over. No Ground Plane Required
Glin &WM~ VSWA: Mal Power: l'1II1~ : C.."edar:
146MHl 4 SdBI~ wave 1.5:1er ess 150watts 4 II· Gold Plated Pl·259
446MHz 7.2dBi ~ wave . 3

FL·62S Dual-Band 1461446MHz wIFnld-Qver, No Glound PlaneRequired
Gain &Wave: VSWR: Mil Power. l.n~th : COMeclor:
146MHz 3,5dBi 'h wave 15.1 Of less 150 warts 3 5 Gold Plated Pl·2S9
446MHz 6,OdBi \Ii wave . 2

--=

~ SB·5/SB-5NMO Dual-Bandl46i446MHzwlFold-Over, No GIOUnd Plane RtQuired
",£!A'.; G,i~ I W;m: VSWR: Mn Powtr. Lenglll: Connector.
~ 146MHz 3.OdBl',-tWlVl! 1.5:1or less 120W FM 38' P\.-259 or

446MHz 5.SdBI~wave x2 NMO style

\ SB·2/SB-2JlMO Dual-Band 146'446MHz
",£!A\I Gain & Wut: VSWR: Mn POftr. lug",:
~ 146MHz2.15d Bi 'l.wa~e t.s.t oress WN FM 16'

446MHz36d6i*wave



LETTERS
Tony Bur10n. Calhoun GA Wtrfne.

it was with a great <leal 01 Interest and
head-noddillg that I read )'OUr editorial
in the June '94 issue 01 73. While I do
not yet have rrPf own ham eceese (I am
worldng on the "&$" 10 1 code). I clo
have my GROL from the FCC. and was
the ship's MAR S officer on my last
ship. I've made a lot 01 patenes al"ld
sent quite a lew MARSGrams.

Let me lirst say that technically. I
IeeI thai I coukl sit tor the lest elements
~ through a1 1east Tectvlician or even
General with lillie Of no preparatiOn.
ANer 12 and a half years as a Navy
etectrc nlce technician . being a Navy
instructor 0 1 electronics. almost
two years as a satellite communica
tions field engineer. and leaching elec
tronics at both the junior college and
high schoOl level. thiS isn't a problem

"'~.
And, I do understand the need lor

my knowledge of the rules and regs.
So, I study. But I'm darned if I really un
derstand the need lor CW! Oh, sure, I
have heard the arguments about how it
is ee mosl reliable, last-ditch form of
COl'lVll.InicaliOn to punch through static
and so forth . but why make it a require
~l"

As you so clearly stated, It is an
anachronism, Jt Is like requiring hams
to be able to calculate the proper bias
ing resrstence values for a particular
twtn-pentcee Irom memory, without
use 01 a calculator, just in case they w ·
ar needed to be able 10 do it

Alter all . most people who send
and/or copy code anymore don't really
pound brass-they tap on a keyboard,
and send It out all neat and dean and
edited 'rom their PC. And. when copy
ing. they sliTPy read it from the screen
01 their CClf1l)Uter. whiCh is hoolced up
to their rig. I guess sending and receiV
ing CW COIJk1 be fun. But if it was an
that much fun, woukln l it be something
reserved 'or Extra Class? Even the
Navy and other military forces have all
but abandoned the requi remen ts lor
thei r operators to be able to copy.....,

So, until the FCC changes the re
quiremenls, I wi. continue to &stan to
the code prep tapes that W66NOA has
produced. But. considering the trouble
I am having with ecce now, don't ox
pect me to ever get pas t Technic ian
Plus. At this point , at leas t, I think I
have better things to do with my time.

While I'm on my soapbox, let me
adc*"ess another issue that you brougtll
up--school clubs. I am now a TechnoI
0lJ'( EducatiOn teacher at a smail rural
high school. This is only the second
year of the program at my high school,
so I am trying to get il rolling.

I told my Stuelents about my experi
ences as a MARS offk:er. and some of
them seemed II9fY interested. So, I be
sen conSidering the cee of incorporat
ing ham licensing into the curriculum

Number 2 on)'DlM' FU~ card

From the Ham Shack
lor !he second year. whiCh is. appropri
ately enough. Communiealions 'recn
oology I and 11. I left that if a kid coukl
walk hom a semester-long COIXSe with
not just a tetter ~de but with a ham fi·
cense. that kid woukl have a 101 more
pride and leefings of ownership in the
educational process. But, my budg et
has been cut by $500 lor the coming
year. and it wasn1 a big buc:lget to be
gin with.

1 wrote lett~ to some manufactur
ers. aSking them about the possibility
01 donations, wen 01 old or refurbished
equipment. I haven't had any positive
answers yet, except for one company
which said they would give eisccunts to
educational institutions buying thei r
equipmen t. I have put notices on a
couple of local CClf1l)Uter B8Ss where I
know some hams hang oUI . asking
them for their ideas or donations. No
luck yet.

What Is It with these companies? Is
metr business so good that they don't
want anything that will (1) build good
PR lor their C(lI1l)any; (2) build a strong
aSSOCiatiOn of their product name with
these potent ial hams because i t is
what the kids use at school (and if you
don't think this works, ask the Iolk.s at
Apple Computer); Of (3) encourage the
entry 01 new blood into the ham 'ield?
As you said, are they content to simply
log in the Silent Keys? II is sirJ1lle: New
users buyeq~l And, even iI they
buy someone else's used equipment,
thai means that the previous owner
now has Ihe money to buy that new
TNC Of whalever he has been wanting.

Well, I know I will be sening up my
own personal ham shack this 'all. I
have been doing some extra work this
summer 10 make the money tor it (you
know what teacher's salarieS are like).
And, I can tell you tor sure, it wit be a
cold day in Havana when I buy any
equipment rrom a manufacturer th at
doesn't at least cner reduced pricing to
educational Institutions.

Tony. YOU"9 right about the code.
But on getting free gear Of discounts,
}'OCI are like many teachers, short on
salesmanship. When }'OCI want to sell
somtKXIe something. )QI pur yoursetf
in their chair afld see if }'OCI can c0n

vince yourself. I'll bet you won 't. The
ham manufacturers get a wastebaskel
full of requests for tree or discounted
equipment every week. A big was te
basket. Every DXpedition thinks a rig
and anlennas should be aonated for
the PR~ as do schools. clubs.
a hundred hamlests, a dozen~
lions, the handicapped; they all are
banging on their begging bowls for
handouts, Gets old, You 'll get more en
thusiasm if your kids have some goals
to work for. . . like setting up a club
staUon. It 's a cha llenge 10 see hOw
rru;:h they can do with trow *tIJe. And
then they'll have something they've
worked for and can be prood of. The

manufacturer's margins are thin in /tie
ham business, and dealers get a' bent
out of shape if a manufacturer setls di
reet to the customer. And when they're
benl, they 'alk down the gear and lalk
up the competition, so being nice guys
sra gMng your group a discount could
poisan the well for the manufacturer
.•. wayne

Jim 0 .. AADPP. Junc llo n City
KS Dear Wayne and Ph i llip Ka wa
(September 1994 't.eners' column): As
a former Coast Guard raocrreo. I have
to say tha t they had a most etrecuve
code-learning melhod-negalive rein
torcemenI: Le•• if you didrn come ~ to
ecce speed by the weekend, you didn1
go on liberty.

Den n'. D. Powerl AB6QR, Forest
Ranch CA I doubt il l can Qualify as an
"old geezer; as WD 9HXH crerers to
call CW operators (August 1994 "LeI
ters" column). I guess being only 42
years of age makes me a mdcIIe aged
geezer. But 1have to wonder if in point
ing out that 50 years worth 01 sending
by CW could be accomplished in a
mere 3.38 minutes by using "modern
tech nology: he happen ed to give
thought 10 a couple of minor conSidera
tions. First. before you can send out
that glorious burst 01 speedy little
megabits you have to do a lillie typing.
whiCh in some cases might take some
lotks all of 50 years! Secondly, did he
ever consider thatlhere are those 01us
who enJoy a nice. relaxed chat? I would
hardly call 473,364,000 words in 3.38
minutes a nice leisurely cnau

The requirement that access to the
HF bands is limited 10 those w!lO have
demonstrated at ieast th e ability to
pass a 5 wpm CW test is in the best ir'l
terests 01 amateur radio. And the re
quirements lo r passing higher-speed
te sts for higher-class licenses serve
the same purpose . Unimately. these re
quirements help 10 ensure that those
w!lO 'Nil be operating In the HF bands
wi! have demolosbated some commit
ment to both themselves and the h0b
by. For amateur radio to maintain ns
high standards, _ need 10 ensure that
only those who have commitment to
both themselves and the hobby are
wek:omed Into our ranks.

B ifl Martin N7EU, from the 73 BSS
I think the QUality 01 the magazine has
rearly been ~ng. I enjoy the lect
that 73 magazine provides us with a lot
or reaily neat projects tor the home
brewers. Very interesting and valuable
arlicles. I really like Mike B~e's arti
cles and colurms about ORP, and his
reviews on kits and projects. Keep up
the good WOf1t.

Gene Shennon, Colorado Springs
CO Wayne, I read your bturb on arun
eer lighting ("Is Artificial light Making
You Sick?lln your March editorial and
can't help but make a response to a
comment you made.

FIrSt, I couk::lrl't agree with you more
on your opiniOn about the results 01 ar
ti ficia l light on our liVes-just like so

I'TIJCh else that we use Irom the artifi
cial realm in our day-tlHSa)' IMng. We,
indeed , need to watch the research in
this area-assuming _ can get some
real scientific study in the area, and not
some 01 the global warming type 01
garbage!

I 00ri't want to turn your good maga.
zine into a theologieal l1eabse but. in
the ,.,teres! 01 "fair journalism; a state
ment in your third paragraph ccocen
ing those "intellectually stunted by reli
gious fundamentatism or watching too
many sncome'' deserves discussion .
Then you tie that Into the evolution the
ory bit as if it were lact

I must agree with you thai the sit
coms wit certainly stunt one intellectu
ally, but I would also add, stunt one
emotionally and morallyl The real
"stinger" to me is how a person 01 your
Intellectual prowess can come up with
your statement on evolution-as it it
_e the truth! Even Darwin himsen, in
his book Origin of lhe Species. was
puzzled by the laet that no "tJaositiooal
lorms· had been touno. He asked.
'Why , • . do we not everywhere see ir'l
numerable transitional 1orms7· (Darwin
on Trial, Dr. Phillip Johnson, page 47).
And today, alter more than 135 years
01all kinds of research. stia no "transi
tiOnal torms- have ever been m od. I'M
bel you can even imagine why noI. To
me, th e probability (likelihood) 01 all
creatures having evolved trom some
'mess 01 slime· takes much more laith
than 10 believe in a Creator. (The main
ematical probability of such occurring
is pretty phenomenal as well.)

Back to the art ificial tight topic-t
can only add thai I feel that your c0n

clusions concerning the adverse al
Jec:ls on people is ha'mg the same re
sults on we who crealed it as it has on
those who eeueve they evolved We
both need 10 take the proper precau 
tions, Otherwise. keep up the good
_k.

p.$.: Do you suppose the increase
in crime. drug usage. abortion. and
other social ills rrighl be related to the
propagalion of the "we are animals·
syndrome and have no One to be ac
countable to? 1can see a correlation.

Gene. I'm aware of the weaknesses
in Darwin 's theories, but kJt the most
part they haVfl been proven. On the
matter 01 the I3Ck 01 transilional forms,
llike the Hoyle-Wiekramasirlghe tIJeofy
the t>est, as l\to mentioner:1 in my past
editorials. I hope you I1Jke lime to read
their books, which are scientific mar ,

"',.
As rar as a -Crealor'" is concerned.

SUfe, perhaps. We~e jusl 100 ignoI'ant
so far to know abouI that Oltter than by
speculaOOn (gueSS). But I've seen no
sign yet of a creator who is messing
wilh our lives on a daily basis. or who
rewards or punishes. Again, I like the
Hoyle approach, which makes a very
good scienlific case for any Creator
(and life itself) probably predating the
start of our Utliverse.

Hey. if there is a Deator. trow did it
get crealed? Yes. , know, it's turtles aN
the way down. . . . Wayne iii
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LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

I PREAMP
ONLY $29k., $44..",.-..

• GaAs FET PreMT1p sffliar 10 LNG. e. ·
cepl desiglled lor lOw east a "",.11 SI%'
o-Yy 5f8"W x 1-5/8"1.. x 3/ 41-1 ~
tr"I(UllS in many radios.
.~ InIng ta'lQII: 2S-35, JS-S5. 56-90.
iIO- /~ 120- 150. ,~~ 2O(J.lfQ, 400-500 _ .

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
"'hJl

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

FEATURES:
• Very low nDiM: O.7dS vhf, O.8dS uhf
• High g ain: 13-2QdB, depends on treq
_ Wide dynamIc rlnge · res et overload
• Stable: low·leedback dual-gate FET
. Sp«:#y ILf>ing range: 26-30, "6-S/l, 137- 152.
152·111 . ;nO-2~ ~1ll. 8IJO.iNIiUMv.

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

""'" FEr "'".."". ~~'",,~~with helical rBSOl'l- ~ _
etors reduce Inter·
moe &. cross-b,nd
interterence in criIicaI appIic8tions.
MODEL HAG-(· I . $80 Vhf, S110 uhf.
"~lloing ta'lQll l42- 15O; 150- 762, 762·

17~. ""233. <f2O.4lll

XV2lor vhf.nd XV410r uM, Models to
corwert 10M ssb, CW, 1m, 1!lC. to 2M, 220.
222. 432, 435, WId atv. lW~.

Kit only $89, PA'S l4)10 45W avilblIe.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE
PREAMP
ONLy$89 ...$119__
• GaAs FET PrearT1> WIIh featu"es similar
to LNG series , except .utomatlc,lly
switChes out 01 line during t ran, m lt.
Use wrth base or mobile transceivers up
to 25W. Tower mounbng brackets incl.
" T"""fJ~: '20-175. 2lU-l <fll. 01 400-500.

""" .....
COl ..«I.. S to
reoei.. \oflt

"'" "'"bands on a
10M recoiver.

• Input ranges avail: 50·52, 136-138.
144·146, 145--147. 146-148, 220-222,
222·~ MHz. 432-04, 435--437,
435.5-437.5. WId 439,25 (10 chan 3)-

• 101 less case $49, kIl _/use &. SNe
jIcX. $7", wa t In cue S99.

TD-2 DTMF DECODER/CONTROL
LER. 16 digits. programmable. ton-can
restnctcr. Can turn 5 functions on/off
. ....... . .... kit $89. wired & tested $149

AP-3 AUTOPATCH. Use wrth TO-2 for
repealer autapatdl Reverw patch and
ptoonI! bne remoIe control .... SId

. .... kll 589, wired & lesIed $149

AP·2 SIMPlEX AUTOPATCH Tm ng
Board . Use with above for simplex oper
ation USing a transceiver .kit $39

TD-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE DE
CODER/ENCODER. Adjustable for
any tone Espec:i. lly f<K repeaters, woth
remoIe contTot act,vate/dead,vate provi
$iOnS .. . " kit $29, wired & tested $59

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER,
Features adjustable tail ar'ld time-out
timers, soIid· slale relay. courtesy beep ,
and local speaker amplifier ....._.. kit $49

CWID. DIOde progoal,,1iIbIe any time on
ee flBld . adp.Jslable tone, speed, a"d
twner __ _ kit S59

COR... . Complete COR and C¥IIO all
on one board, CMOS logiC for low power
consumption, EPROM programmed;
speofy cell kit $99 , w&f $159

e

ACCESSORIES Low Cost GaAsFET
PREAMPS

TD-4 SELECTIVE CALLING Mod
ule. Versatile dtmf ccr ecner with 1
latdling output Mutes speaker until
someone cal ls by sending your 4-digit II
code Or use II WIth a long n zero 00gII1O
aleft anyone in ckJ) Also may be used to
COlltlo/ autopatdl or au-- stngIe eevce

.................... " ..... " .. kIt $49. w&t $79

COR-6. CORa
Real Voice 10
on one board
Digital ic records ,~r,!f-~t!
up to 20 seconds ...
of your 'OIce .,.
Cen record mu/lJple !d messages. Tall and
tlO>e-OlA tirMr5, courtesy beep. solid-state
relay 10 key uarlSlnller. kit $99, w&t S149

Ve~atile DVR-1 DIGITAL VOICE
RECORDER McxUe. As a voice IO'er
for repeaters , records your VOice, USing
the bI,,, lt-m m,crophone or edemal mlc
Just the thing for f O J!; hunl xmtr id ' May
also be used as a contest caner to play
back one or more messages ttlfough your
transrmner al the pruss 01 a _ ,ten Used
as a M iD notepad, II can recon::l 1tMI
audio outPut Of a recv;ver - up to 20 sec
of ~ttllng you ITwgtlI want to recall laler ,

Play back as
often as you
like through a
small external
speaker, Ex
teoeve marl
uaI tens how
to use multiple-"'"adapt to many
applicatIOns

.. ...... ......... ......krt S59. w&t $99

MO·202 fSK DATA MOOULATOR &
DE·202 FSK DEMODULATOR. Run up to
1200 balJd dig,tal signals tt¥ough any 1m

~=,et & j'G;.Y l.t-tl~
RadtO-linll , ---. .. ~~

""""'~. ,.·'--__-:~:_:. ~~I~ll'
telemelry , ~

etc ,.... kitea $49.w&t ea $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS.
l ow-eost packet nelworking system,
cons'shng of MO-96 Modem and special
.erslOllS 01 0..- 144 , 220. or 450MHz f M
Transrmners and Recer.era Interface
d'rectly ..",th most TNC's Fast. dIOde
switched PA's output 1501 fhN CAll.

•

pester, enable ereer open or closed
access for repeater or autopatch, and
eoeoe toll calls. reverse p9tdl, ker
dll.JOk M er, S~1l atarm, au. revr.

. Ch.nge cw speed and tone, beep
delay, tail 00-, .-ld c:eutesy beec
type .1 .ny time by owner pessword
protected (!trN' c:omma' Ids.

.Au.m.ry receNer Input lor control or
cross linking repeaters.

• COlor coded LED status Indicat ors .

Al so a v a i lab le in rf-tight enclo sure s, a n d with d ata m odem s.

FM EXCITERS: 2WcontJru:lus
duly. TCXO & -tal OYer'! optIOns
FCC type IKcepled fOI' com"
high band & uhf.
• TASl 50-54. 143-174.213-233

MHz " ... kit $109, w&l $169
• TA451 420-475 MHz

kit $109, w&t $189
• TA901 902-926 MHz,

f05W cU.), w&t S219

VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.
For 1m. $11), atv. Output levels from
l OW to 100W Several rroeere starting at $99

FM RECEIVERS:
• R1«1R220 FM RECEIVERS tor 143-174

or 213-233 MHz Sensitive front end,
o 18uV. boIh r;:rySlal & CBfamK: if f,lters
plus helical ra-sonator front end
for exoepllOnal selectiVIty :>10QdB at
112kHz (best available anywtlere' l
Flutter-proof hysteresIs SQuelch;

kit $149, w&t $219
" R451 FM RCVR. lor 420-475 MHz

Similar to above .. kit $149, w&t S219
• R901 FM RCVR, tor 902-926MHz

Triple-conversoon, ... $169, w&1 S249

• R76 ECONOMY f M RCVR for 26-30. 50-54 , 73-76. 143-174. 213-233 MHz,
wID helocal res d selearvlty :>l00dB at 112kHz Krts $129. w&C $219

e R76 MONITOR fM RCVR Kit lor 10M. SM, 73 MHz. 2M,~, or 220
NlW MHz. IF selectiv ,ty 60dB at 112kHz Great for monrtoring repeaters,

amateur cal~ng rreqoerces. or packet reco eecoeeces. and lor nsteo
ing 10 corrrrercter two-way reoo . pohce/fire fmquencies, or weather rceecasta .
Good l tartet kit, too; easy to assemble and a1lgn. .. , ,KIt only $591

" R137 WEATHER SATElUTE RCVR fO( 137 MHz Special If fillers tailored fO(
WIdeband fm . Lowest cost lecE!i.er avalable kit only $89, ",,&.t $149.

" We also have preamps and ,ocei.iug converters lor 137 MHz. anct we CiIITY the
Wee/tler SareI/1le Hanr.Jboo#l by RaIptJ Taggart.

You get more features for your dollar with the

REP-200 REPEATER

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS,
AUDIO & DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

~REP~200C Economy Repeater. like REP·200, except uses

~~OR.~••~~~.~~~: ,~.:..~~~~. ,~.~~.~.I. ~,~ ,~~~~~:}~n~;~7~~~:~I;~::
REp·200N Repeater. Wln to use you" ACe controler, etc.? No problem!
We"I make y(lO e repealet WIth rf~ cRy. . 101 only Sli95, w&.t S995

_AvalaDle lor 1tMI 143-114. 213-233.
42().475. 902-928 MHz bands.

.fCC type accepted for commerdal
service in150 & 450 bands.

. SI. courtesy beep ty~. IncIudtng
two pleasant muIti·tone bursts.

• Open or dosed 'cces& .utopatctJ,
t oll-Call restrtct. aulo-discQn1ecl:.

• R_ AutopalctJ, two lypes.
.OTMF CONTROL: over 45 IunctiDns

can be conlrOIled by 4 ·d'9~ dlml
command, Ilia race or telephone .

_Owner can Inhibit autopatch or ra-

e REp·200T Voice Message Repeater. As above, eJl:cept
NEW i'lctJdes Di!)taj VO/re RooOicleo. AJows message l4) 10 20 sec. 10 be

remotely recorded off !he .Ir and played bad< at lJSeI" reo::, est by
DTMf comnand. 01 as a periodical voice!d, Of boItl. .•.... kll S1145, w&.I only $1395

A fully microprocessor-controlled repeater with autopatch
and many versatile dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel

Kit $1095; w&t only $1295/
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Marconi's Widow Dead
at 94

The widow of Guglielmo Marconi has died
at age 94. The Marchesa M. Christina Bezzi
seen died July 15, 1994. The couple was mar
ried in 1927. Marconi died in 1937. 10 years
after his wedding. at age 63 .

The couple Is survived by a daughter. Elet·
Ira, who was baptized by Card inal Eugen i
Pacell i, who would later become Pope Pius
XII. Elettra's Godmother was Elena di Savoia,
Queen of Italy.

According to Pat Ciancarini 10 KHp, Elettra
will cootinue to work. in preparation lor -1995,
Year of e ueneimc Marconi ; the centennial
celebration of Marconi 's first wireless tele·
graph. TNX QCWA News, Vol. 36, No.9,
September, 1994.

GB2SM Now Obsolete
According to Britain's Short Wave Maga 

zine, a shock announcement has come from
London's SCience Museum that the museum's
amateur radio station wilt officially close down
operations on November 7. The comprehen
sive station, which features satellite fax, and
RTTY mode reception capability is now con
sidered obsolete.

Speaking on behaU of the museum, Gra
ham FarmelOw, Head of Education Interpreta
tion, said , "The station exhibit no longer re
flects the contempo rary image of modern
communications required by the broader audi
ence attending the museum." The amateur ra
dio station section of the display has used the
famous callsign GB2SM for nea rly 40 years,
and has served as a sort o f international am
bassador.

The space currently occupied by the exhibit
wi ll be turned over to a display relating to data
communicalion s up e rh lg hways-a p he
nomenon which was pioneered by barns! Th e
move is seen as a loss to the amateur com
munity worldwide. Comments can be directed
to Sir Neil Cossans, The Science Museum,
Exh ib ition Road, London S W7. TNX Short
Wave Magazine, Vol. 52, Issue 9. September,
1994.

FCC On the Move
The Federal Communication Commission's

Washington headquarters wiU be moving from
its present northwes t downtown location to
southwest Washington, DC atter all. An agree
ment between the General Services Adminis
tration and "The Portals" has been reinstated
by an appeals court.

The US Court o f Appeals ruled that the
GSA as the federal leasing agent had improp
erly terminated the lease In 1991 etter FCC
official s turned thumbs down on the move.
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The commission had argued that the leased
space was inadequate to accomodate thei r
needs and they did not want to leave the fash
ionable business area which was more conve
nient for communications industries represen
tatives.

The GSA has now re-signed the lease with
"The Portals" (Which is still far from complet
ed) and is scheduled to eventually move all of
their administrative offi ces some two miles
south. It could take six to eight years lor the
move to be completed. "The Portals" is on the
Potomac River between the Washington Mon
ument and the US Capitol. The lease will cost
tax payers a bo ut $ 15 million annuall y fo r
440,000 square feet-about $34fsquare toot.
Word is the FCC is not giving up the fight to
remain where they are. TNX W5YI Report, Vol.
16, Issue 17. September 1, 1994.

ORACLE Calls for
"No Code Worldwide"

Manditory Morse Code testing lor any class
of ham radio license, anyWhere in Ihe world,
wi ll be a thing of the past If a new campaign
succeeds, aCCOrding to a story in the West/ink
Report The Organization Requesting Alterna
tive s by Code-Less Examinations, hopes to
make its "O RACLE" acronym a household
word by the time of the next World aaorcccm
munications Conference.

ORACLE is a newly conceived international
organization ba sed in Wellington , New
Zealand. Its mission is to do away with the re
quirement lor knowledge of Morse Code as a
prerequisite for obtaining a ham license any
where in the WOf1d. Rather than working with
the various nations' amateur radio societi es,
ORACLE is bypassing them in favor of nation
al and international regulators. Many of the ra
dio societies are in favor of keeping the man
ditory code testing, but it will be the regulating
bodies who will decide the late of these ex
ams.

You can contact ORACLE by mail at Orga
nization Requesting Alternatives by Code
Less Examinations. 90 Campbell St. , Karon,
Wellington. New Z ealand, At!: BOD Verna ll
ZL2CA. TNX Newsline, W5 YJ Report, The
VemaNReport, and West/ink Report. No: 679,
August31,1994.

Russian Space Pact
ACCOrding to Newsline, Russian and Ameri

can amateurs who flew aboard the space
shuttle Discovery on last winter's STS-60 mis
sion benefitted from temporary third party re
ciprocal operating agreements finalized just
before lift ott

On February 3, the US Department of State
and the Russ ian Ministry of Post and
Telecommunications each approved the tem-

pcrary arrangements, wh ich allowed cosmo
naut Sergi Krikalev, U5MIR, to contact the
House of Science and Technology for Youth in
Moscow on February 6. The contact was re
transmitted in Russia on HF and VHF. ac
cordin g to the ARRL SAAEX Working Group.
After the Russ ian M inistry of Post and
Telecommunications and the US State De
partment approved the arrangements, it was
still necessary to obtain a Special Temporary
Authorization from the FCC. The AARL c0n

tacted the FCC's Personal Radio Branch, and
the STA was granted on February 4. Perma
nent reci procal ope ratlng and thi rd party
agreements between the US and Russia have
been bottled in negot ia t ions for several
yea rs. TNX Newsline, Aus tin Amateur Radio
Clubs' AAROOver, August, 1994.

TNX •••
.•. to all our contributors! You can reach

us by phone at (603) 924-0058, or by ma~ at
73 Magazine, 70 Aoute 202 North, Peterbor
ough , NH 03458 . Or you can reach us on
compuserve at ppn 70310.775; on the Inter
net at address 70310,775@ compuserve.com;
o r at the 73 BBS at (603) 924-9343 (2400
9600 bps), 8 data bits, no parity, one-stop bit.
News items not published in 73 often find their
way into our sister publication, Radio Fun, a
special monthly magazine for new hams. You
can also send news Items by FAX at (603)
924-9327. Ell

What you missed in
Radio Fun!

Radio what? Radio Furl. You mean you
don't read the ham radio magazine devoted
10 newcomers ? Well , why not? In the
November issue. you missed "Resistance,"
the latest in larry luchi W7KZE's se ries of
articles on electronic fundamental s. Sieve
Katz WB2WII<J6 completed his 2-part se
ries on ~Mislakes New DXers Make." And
Stuart Landau K6YAZ explained "How to
purchase the right radio."

Specia l monthly columns includ e Joe
Carr K41 PV s ·Antennas, etc." Mike Bryce
WB8VGE's · Radio Mag ic ; a nd Michael
Geier KBWM's "The Tech Side." Oh, yeah,
and let 's not fo rg et Wayne Green
W2NSD/l 's incomparable "OLF.~

Every month Radio Fun opens the wide
world of amateur radio to thousands of re
cently licensed ham s . How about you?
Could you get into a magazine devoted to
ham radio newcomers? How about donat
ing a subscription to the kid up the street?
To order Radio Fun dial (800) 257-2346 to
rece ive 12 monthly issues for only $12 .97 .
Gel more fun and excitement out of ama
teur radio with Radio Fun!
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160-10 Meters PLUS 6 Meter Transceiver

1 All-Mode Operation (SSB,CW,AM,AFSK.FM) on all HF amateur
bands and 6 meters. JST· 145, same as JST·245 but without 6
meters and built-in antenna luner.

* JST-145 COMING SOON *
2 MOSFET POWER AMPLIFIER· Final PA utilizes RF MOSFETs

to achieve low distort ion and high durability. Rated output is 10
10 150 walls OIl all bands including 6 meters .

3 AUTOMAT IC ANTEN NA TUNER · Auto tuner included as
standard equipment. Tuner settings are automatically stored
in memory lor fast asy.

4 MULTIPLE ANTENNA SELECTION . Three antenna connec
tions are user selectable from front panel. Antenna selection can
be stored in memory.

5 GENERAL COVERAGE RECEIVER · 100 kHz·3Q MHz. plus 48
54 MHz receiver. Elect rooically tuned front-end filtering. quad
FET mixer and quadruple conversion system (tripte conversion
for FM) results in excell ent dynamic range [>l 00dB) and 3fd order
ICP of +20dBm.

6 IF BANDWIDTH FLEXIBILITY · Standard 2.4 kHz filter can be
narrowed continuously to 800 Hz with variable Bandwidth Con trol
(BWC). Narrow SSB and CW filters for 2nd and 3rd IF optional.

7 aRM SUPPRESSION · Other interference rejection fea tures
include Passband Shift (PBS) , dual noise blanker, a-step RF atten
uation, IF notch filter. selectable AGC and all-mode squelch.

8 NOTCH TRACKING • Once tuned, the IF notch fitter will track the
oHeoding heterodyne [ z; 10 Khz ) if the VFO frequency is changed.

9 DDS PHASE LOCK LOOP SYSTEM • A single-crystal Direct
Digita l Synthesis system is utilized for very low phase noise.

10 CW FEATURES · Full break-in operation, variable CW pitch. bu ilt
in electronic keyer up to 60 wpm.

11 DUAL VFOs · Two sepa rate VFOs for split-frequency operation.
Memory registers store mOSI recent VFO frequency. mode. band
width and other important parameters for each band.

12 200 MEMORI ES · Memory capacity of 200 channels, each of
which store frequency, mode. AGC and bandwidth.

13 COMPUT ER INTE RFACE· Built-in RS-232C interlace l or
advanced computer applications.

14 ERGONOMIC LAYOUT · Front panel features easy to read color
LCD display and thoughtful placement of controls for ease otccer
anon.

15 HEAVY-DUTY POWER SUPPLY · Built-in switching power
supply with ·silenr cooling system designed lor continuous
transmi ssion at maximlrn output

[..IReI 3apan.Radio Co.,.l:Id.
430 Park. Ave., 2nd Floor New York. NY 10022 Phone: (212) 355-1180 Fax : (2 12) 319-5227
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An Average and Peak
Reading Power Meter

Add this handy monitor to your operating table.
by Marion D. Kitchens K4GOK

Photo A. The Peak and Avuagt RF Po.....er Meter:
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A nalog meters used as RF power output
meters usually show relatively little av

erage power output on SSB. especially as
compared to keydown output. Thi s often
raises questions about proper equipment op
eration. espec ially when the owners' manual
speci fi es " 100 watts PEP" and the ana log
meie r is readi ng co nsiderab ly less. Too
much mike gain and over-driving are often
the result. with splatter across the operating
band , The true power o utput during normal.
everyday operation is often an unanswered
question.

Measuring the peak and average power
can be important. Two different rigs were re
turned 10 the dealer for replacement because
on-the-air reports were of considerably less
signal strength than comparable rigs. even
though the key-down power was the rated
value. Under a similar situation with a third
radio. the prob lem was resol ved by using a
different type of mike on the radio. Th ese

problems originated because the operator' s
voice frequency content and the radio aud io
processing were incompatible. Attempts to
resolve these problems by measuring power
levels with existing RF power meters proved
unsuccessful because they were much too
slow to follow the audio voice peaks.

The meter described here is designed to
answer just such questions and to serve as a
routine. everyday operating aid. It employs a
remote sensor unit with a separate display
that shows both average and peak RF output
simultaneously. The output display unit can
be used on the operating desk with the sen
sor unit out of sight under the operating po
sition. The meter is left in the line and thus
prov ides con tinuous ind ication that the
transmitting equipment is operating normal
Iy. Ab normal re adi ngs may also indicate
high SWR on the coax line.

The meter is easy to build. and uses readi
ly available components. It is simple enough

to be built on pcrfboard. No special, tricky,
or sensitive adjustment" are required.

Photo A shows the assembled meter with
an analog meter and a lo...LEO bar display.
Average output power is shown on the ana log
mete r and peak power output is shown on the
LEDs.

The CIrcu it

RF is sampled by a resistor d ivider and
rectified in the remote sensing unit. The reo
suiting signal is applied to two sections of an
LM 3900 op amp . On e sec tio n o f the
LM3900 drives the analog meter and the oth
er section dri ves a National Semiconductor
NSM39 16 module. The internal da mping of
the analog meter provides a good measure of
the average RF power. The fast response of
the LEOs follows voice peaks and provides a
good indica ti o n of th e PEP power. Th e
LM3900 was se lected because it operates
easily from a single-ended power supply and
was on hand in the parts box.

A 100-watt tra ns mi tter cou ld drive the
analog meter di rect ly. but the op amp allows
adaptation to other power levels if desired. In
one case it allowed me to usc an existing reo
sister divider located inside the cabinet o f a
tran sm itter (32 sheet-me ta l screws wo uld
have had to be re mo ved and reinstalled to
make a change 10 that resi stor d ivider!)

One sec tion of the LM3900 drives the
I rnA meter throug h a 10k calibration pot.
The 10 LEDs are pan of a National Semicon
ductor NSM3916 modul e purchased at a 10-
cal ha m fe st . The second section of t he
LM39DD drive s th e NS M39 16 modul e
through a seco nd 10k calibration pot. Note
the 0.1 cap and I M resistor connected to the
NSM39 16 module at pin 6. They provide the
correct time constant for easy visibility of the
LEDs as they follow the voice peaks.

Figures I. 2 and 3 show the schematics.
Figure I shows the display and control ci r
cu it s ; Fig ure 2 s ho ws t he RF sam pl e r
sc hematic . An alternate sc hematic for the
NSM 3916 module is shown in Figure 3. The
values shown are those used with a transmit
ter with I()()..watt output. and were selected



F sup e r DSP ilter
. . . Tunable "brick wall" bandpass, lowpass, highpass, notch, SSB, CWfilters .. .
programmable pre-set filters . . . automatic multiple notch filter eliminates heterodynes
. . . adaptive noise reduction reduces noise and QRN . , . for Voice, Cw, Data . . .
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MFJ superDSP filter

-
MFJ-784

$2199 5

Only MFJ gives you
tunable and programmable
"brick wall" DSPfilters

MFJ's super DSP filter Adaptive noise reduction you' ll never have a problem with ringing.
automatlcalfy eliminates heterodynes, Turning on noise reduction silences One position gives you two tunable fil ters
reduces noise and interference background noise. Noisy SSB. FM. AM. you can use together on one signal. For
simultaneously on SSB, AM, e \ V, CW and Data signals become readable. example. on RTrY. tune one filter to mark.
packet, AMTOR, PACTOR, RTIY, Noise reduction works in all filter modes the othe r to space and se t the bandwid th tight
SST" Wev,X mx weak sjgnal VIIF' for an incredibly sham RTIY filter,

Y, I'ft.. en. , • and on all random noise __ white noise, 'f'

E1\IE, satelli te -- nearly any mode you'Il impulse noise. static. ignition noi se. power 15 pre-set filters -- use fa ctory set
eve r encounter. line noise. hiss and atmospheric noise. o r p rogram you r own

You get MFJ's tunable FIR linear T he LMS algori thm gives you up to 20 You ca n select from fifteen convenient
phase filters that minimize ringing. dB of noise reduction. Noise reduction is pre-set filters. Use them for SSB. AM, CWo
prevent dala e r rors and have "brick adjustable to prevent signal distortion. packet, AMlDR. PACfOR. RlTY, SSTV,
wall" filter response with up 10 60 dB Reducing random noise reduces fatigue. WeFAX. FAX or any mode you can think of.
attenuation just 75 Hz away. especially when the band is noisy . lC you don't like our pre-set fi lters. you can

Only l\lFJ gives you 5 tunable l>SP Tu nable h ighp a ssllowpa ss filte rs program your own - an MFJ exclusive! Save
filters . You can tune each lowpass, center frequencylbandwidth. lowpaoWhighpa~s
highpas.s, notch, and bandpass filter For Voice and Data. nothing beats MFJ's cutoffs. auto/manual notch and noise reduction
including optimized SSB and C W exclusive tunable highpassllowpass FIR - ell filter settings- in 10 progrwnmobIe filters.
fillers. You can vary bandwidth to linear phase "brick wall" filters. Only MFJ gives you the best of both
pinpoint and eliminate interference. You can tune the lower cutoff frequency worlds -- tunable filters to eliminate nearly

Only MFJ gives you 51actory pre-set 200 to 2200 HZ and the upper cutoff any QRM and fast convenient pre-set filters
filters and 10 programmable pre-set freq uency 1400 to 3400 Hz. customized for any mode.
filters that you can customize. Instantly Signa ls j ust 75 Hz. a\\'3.Yliterally disappear P lus m o re •••
remove QRM with a turn of a switch! - they are reduced a thousand times. 60 dB! A h b b fil 1Unlike other fi lters, speech clarity is not pus - utton ypasses your Iter -- ets

You gel MFJ's automatic notch filter red uced by envelope distortion ca used by you hear the entire unfiltered signal.
that searches for and eliminates unequal time delay. Built-in two watt amplifier. Has volume
multiple heterodynes. By adjusting the highpass and lowpass control, input level control. speaker jack,

You also gell\1FJ 's advanced adaptive filters you can create custom filte rs for headphone jack. accessory jeck, PlT line and
noise reduction. It silences background Voice, Data and other modes. PlT sense and line level output, 9x2 1hx6 in.
noise and QRN so much thut SSB when si I k . II plugs between your transceiver or receiveren signa s are wea , you can Improve
signa ls sound like a local FM repealer. copy by removing high and low speech and external speaker or headphones. Use 12

The automatic notch and adaptive freq uencies. They contain tittl e information VDC or 110 VAC with MFJ-1315. $ 14.95.
noise reduction can be used with all but are full of noise that reduce readability. No Maller What"" guarantee
relevant lunable and pre-set Illters. On crowded HF bands , overlapping SSB You get MFJ's famous one year No Maner

Automatic gain control (AGC) keeps signals make copying difficult. You can What" unconditional guarantee. That means
audio Ind coostant during signal fading. improve copy by slicing off some overlap we will repair or replace (at our option) your

A u tomatic notch filter with razor sharp "brick wall" responses. MFJ-784 no matter what for a full year.
l\l FJ 's automatic notch filter searches You can also bighpass tilteroul hum, pulses. Call your d ealer fo r your best p rice

rassp and other irritating low frequency noise. A 'II I· · h rodfor and eliminates multiple heterodynes. It 's utornahca ye munate ete ynes,
mil/i-second fast __interfering CW and Tunable bandpass fil ters reduce noise and QRM on Voice. CW and Data.
RlTY signals are also eliminated. Narrow band signals like CW and RTIY Call your favorite dealer for your best price and

Voice signals aren't degraded because the jump out of QRM when you switch in an MFJ order YOUt MFJ super DSP fi lter today!
notch is extremely narrow. tunable FIR bandpasss fi lters. I

With up to 50 dB attenuation, you'll copy You can tune the center frequ ency from Free MFJ Cata og
stations o therwise mas ked by heterodynes. 300 to 3400 Hz. And vary the bandwidth
miss fewer ca lls and be less exhausted. from 30 Hz to 2100 Hz __ from super tight Write or col/ toll-f ree • • . 800·647·1800

Leave the automatic notch filter on CW filters to wide razor-sharp Data filters. Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1800
during a phone contest and you'll never hear As you narrow the bandwidth. interfering Technicailielp: 800-647-TECH (8324)
unwanted heterodynes of tuner-uppers, signals drop out, because, just 60 Hz away, -1 year uncondiriooat guarantee ' 30 day money back

You can selectively re move tones. Say. they're down by over 50 dB. guarantee (less SIll)on orders Irom MFJ ' Fnlecatalog
you 're on CW and a couple of annoying CW You can use narrower bandwidths to fight MI:~l\IFJ ENTERPRISES. INC.
stations appear nearby. You can use the two tough QRM because these linear phase filters Bolt. 494. Miss. State. MS 39762

d 't dist . ls with ~ . , . d I (601) 323-5869 ; g·4:30CST. Mon·Frimanually tunable notch filters -- an MFJ on sort.signa s WI unequ4.1 ime e ~ys , FAX: (601) 323-655 1; Add $8 sIh
exclusive -- to completely knock them out. Even With the narrowest 30 Hz bandwidth, Prionlfdspeckalionsll.tljeclkl<:hlt9' CI 1'J'U ItiFJ &w",u.J.I...

MFJ ... making quality affordable
CIRCLE 88 ON READER SERVICE CARO



K = 70.71N "7
Then ca lculate the power for each LED:
Power = (K II V t,EO)2/50

You can make a label for the analog meter
in a similar manner if desired. The analog
meter shown in the photo was not calibrated
with an RF power scale.

Conclusion

The peak and average reading RF power

the #7 LED lights. Switch to SS B and verify
thai LEOs #8, 9 , and poss ibl y 10, light on
voice peaks. The calibration pot can be ad
j usted later to obtain the desired LED dis
play on voice peaks. It is recommended that
the adjustment be such that the #1 0 LED
does not light under normal operation condi
tions so that it can serve 10 indicate ovcrdriv
ing. or abnormal ope ration.

labeling eac h LED to indicate peak. Pew
er le vels in watt s requ ires a vari able RF
source or controllable voltage source and a
voltmeter. If you have an accurate watt meter,
you can slowly Increase the transmitter out
put, note the power as each LED lights, and
label them according ly.

In the absence o f an accurately known RF
power source. the meter can be calibrated in
a scale showing relative power levels. For
example, I reco mmend that LED #7 be used
as 100 watt s. and the re maining LEOs be 101
be led in terms of power relative to that. Us
ing a variable voltage source and vo ltmeter,
connect the va riable supply to the input of
the disp lay unit , in place of the input from
the remote sensing unit. Set the 10k calibra
tion pots to mid-range. Slowly increase the
voltage and record the values at which each
LED lights. When the #7 LED lights, adjust
the correct calibration pol so tha t the an alog
meter reads full scale. Calculate the power
leve l for each LED for each of the reco rded
vo ltages by u sing the fo rmula below. Fi rst
calculate "K~ as follows:

VIlC

,- -----------------I I
I , • I

~ I ~ '> :
~ : ~.> (See Text) I
.5 I IN914 RFC 1 "
::;: ' " )= ..
~ I v '-;- ,.g.:= I J c.. c..
0= I u '> '>..: I

"-: ='> '>~ :
." .01' I

I i
: \7 !
I I
~---------------------

Calibration

Calibration is best done with a known RF
power source and an accurate RF power me
ter. A relative power scale can be obtained
with a variable vo ltage source and a vo lt
meter. A Bird wattmeter can be used to mea
sure the output of a transmitter at a known
power level. say 100 watt s. into a dummy
load. (Usc a d ummy load to prevent QRM
on the bands. please !)

First. set the pots to the low end of thei r
range and apply 9 VDC or 12 VDC' regulat
ed power to the meter circui t. Next , apply
the known RF power (key down ) to the input
and adjust the appropriate ca libration pot for
a fu ll-sca le reading o n the analog mete r.
Then adjust the ot her calibration pot so that

Figure I. Schematic of the RF Power Meter:

I I I I I I I I I I I

NSM3916
I , J 4S 6189 10 II l~

~T
120K

"I I
UK

r-, IOMFD U K

•120K 3 ICI.a 10 Ohm •
2 .. 10K ~I

r 9VOC 1~14
l ~f 0.1

120K

6 IC I-b s V

120K I 7 IN..9.14
,/10K

"~ '7
~ I ~Ia

3900

Inpul
FromRF
Sample

~

IC: LM

because they were on hand and provided the
desired performance. Other values could be
subs tituted for the 120k resistors without
problems. as long as both the input and feed
back values are the same. The ci rc uit as
shown shou ld work well with only a few
watts of RF power by adjustment of the cali
bration pots and an appropriate RF resistor
divider in the remote sensor uni t. Don't hesi
tate 10 make changes in RF sensor box resis
tors to ge t the desired pe rformance . And
don't be surprised if the resistors used are
frequency sensitive. The resi stors shown in
Figu re 2 provide about 100 10 1 voltage divi
s ion at DC. but about 10 to I at 50 M Hz.
suggesti ng that some of the "carbon compo
si t ion" res istors are actually me ta l film
types !

The RFC shown in Figure 2 shou ld be se
tcctcd for the band in which the power rnetcr
is to be used. Use I mH for HF. a 250 for 6
meters. and a 2 144 for 2 meters.

Construction

The recommended construct ion is simple
and stra ig ht fo rward. It makes use o f the
NSM39 16 module and perlboard. Fixed reo
sistors are mounted directly on the module
to fix the LED brightness and its vol ta ge
range . The other components are mounted
on pe rfboard. except the RF samp ling di
vider and RF rect ifier diode. w hic h are
mounted in the remote sensor un it. The c ut
put from the sensor uni t is fed to the indica
tor unit via RG 175 coax cable. The perf.
board was mounted directly to the analog
meter terminals. The NSM39 16 module was
mounted to the upper back of the analog me
rer using double-sided foam tape so that the
LEOs arc visible over the to p of the analog
meter.

Figure 2. Schematic fo r the RF Sampler.
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Figure 3. Schematic for a" alternative to the NSM3916 module.

meter has been in use at thi s QTH for many
years. It has been a valuable asset and a
rea l "hassle-SOlver," It has proven reliab le
and a steady indicator that the so lid-s tale
"brick" I use on 6 mete rs is performing
normally.

Readers are encouraged to build thi s sim
ple power meier and enjoy the comfort of

knowing thai "all is wel l" while o perating.
Drilled and etched PC boards for th is pro

ject are available for $4.50 plus $ 1.50 S& H
pcr order from Far Circuits . l 8N640 Field
Court. Dundee. IL 60118. Please specify ei
ther the NSM3916 or L.\B 9 16 module. An
work for etching your own board is available
by sending SASE 10 73. Iii

..._....

..",........

TIll CIIde.,. Dll-Vl1I--..--_....
$259

Plus Shipping

(~lnl-312l---
tHI ~ "."" ." "'''~ Tlc....CHOG' ' I''' ........11 .. "'.. TlC....CHOG.

Get It Firsthand With Drake World Band.
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lhe _ swa.

ToorJtr)tlUr SW8 dim:t,
formort' infomulliOl1, orfor

the ,""1t""",,,1 y",,,,,U

t·8()()·968-7753

DRAKE.@

porta!jlrty,It< OIOke swa
includes many of the same
fealures lhat ha'.< mole OIOke
aperennij tMJnIe CII experts

- superb audio.versatil ity,
and It< unique oomIJjnation

CII proIessiooi qwJrty and
functiooal simplicity.So tune
in It< _ and get It< rest

of aD """'" - ""rty am

lhe oompill>f lhat has
beensetting the stardards
iI presrium-qU3lrty _

tmI_ perfoonaoce

nowputs top-of-the-line
features <VICI technology at
)\lUI fiIr,jef1jps willllt< swa

...wtlereveryou want to
lake it Designed for both
desldop use and Wi

Now
TheCompanyThatTakesYo

AroundTheWorldLetsYouTake
eWorldAroundWithYou.
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73 Review

-
Number 5 on your Feedback card

by Sieve Katz WB2WIKl6

Kenwood Communications Corporation
Amateur Radio Products Group

2201 E. Dominguez Street
Loog Beach CA 90801·5745

Telephone: (310) 639·5300
Price Class: $1 ,210

The Kenwood T5 ·6 05
50 MHz all-mode transceiver.

Photo A. The Kenwood TS-60S all-mode transceiver:

When Kenwood Introduced the TS-50S
all-mode HF transceiver a year ago,

there were a lot of justi fiable "ochs" and
-aahs· from the amateur radio world. The
TS·50S is the smallest, lightest full-powered
(100W output) all-band (160-10 meters) full
featured HF transceiver ever offered 10 the
coovnercial market. A number of VHF enthu
siasts procla imed, "If onl y it covered 6 me
ters, I'd bUy this rig in a minute!"

I don't know if Kenwood ever considered
trying to add 6 meters to the TS-SOS, but they
did come up wi th an othe r solution : the
TS-6QS. which is the same size and has the
same features as tile T5 -505, but covers the
6 meter amateur band only. The T5-605 is
priced at $ 1,209.95 (suggested list price), so
not every 6 meter user will run out to buy one,
but the rig is special in a variety of ways that
may make it a good deal 'lor VH Fers. And its
only serious competition, the teem IC275H
(sim ilarly rated and featured, but cove ring
both 6 and 10 meters), costs even more at
$2,021 (suggested list price).

Having been active on 50 MHz since 1966
(Egad! 28 years nowl) and having -grown up"
with 6 meters from the AM days to 5 5 B
and FM repeaters , I leel particularly
qualified to review equipment for th is
band . Already owning lots of 6 meter
gear and not wishing to shell out over a
ki lobuck on an expe riment , I w as
among those who didn 't rush right out
to buy a T5 ·605 , but a friend of mine,
Chuck Armstroog KD6EQW, did . tn fact ,
when he went to buy one, there was ex
actly one T5 -605 in the entire country
that he could find for sale from a distrib
utor, so he bought it immediately, before
it d isappe ared . In speaking with Jon
KA6ZBI, the manager of the local HRO
store (Who is also a 6 meier enthusiast),
I found that the rig is so popular he liter
ally can't keep any in stock. This review
is based on Chuck's radio, having serial
number tag # 601 00237 (maybe th e
2371h one ever built?), purchased new
in June 1994.

The Rig

Th e T5 -605 Is a rugged -lo oking
piece of gear. With few front-panel con
trols, it appears deceivingly simple, but
th is is a very sophisticated radio that
holds its own with the best equipment

ever used on 6 meters. Despite ils miniscule
(7" x 2-3/8" x 9-5132", WxHxD) dimensions
and tiny exterior heat Sink, it is also a power
fu l radio, rated at 90 walls output power
(55B, CW, FM; 2 0W on AM ). Most of the
transmitter's power amplifi er heat sink is in
side the radio, and is fan.<:ooIed with a ther
mostatic control that maintains a safe PA tem
perature at maximum output power. For FM
users, the T5-605 features 100 memories
more than anyone could ever need-and
standard · PL- CTC55 tones. Progra mming
repeater channels uses the two VFQs an d
any freq uency split is accommodated , from
zero cttset (simplex) to 4 MHz inpuVoutput
spaci ng.

Ope ration

When you first power up the T5 -605, its
display greets you with a friendly "'H ELLO;
The ON/OFF switch has about a one-second
delay, preventing accidental punch es of the
"OFP button from turn ing the radio off. The
receiver is sensitive , selective and reasonably
immune to overload (see Note 1). Because of
its diminutive size, inpuVoutput jacks are all

either RCA 'pnonc" type (ALC and RELAY) or
3 .5mm "mini - phone type (PHON E5 , KEY,
EXT 5 PEAKER), although the mrcrccrcne
)ack is the standard-sized Kenwood eight-pin,
wh ich will accommodate a variety of Ken
wood microphones. The normally-supplied
hand-held PIT mike is the MC47, which fea
tures both -UP!DOWN" buttons and iour pro
grammable priority functions. T he supplied
microphone sounds excellent on the air and
received rave reviews on both SSB and FM
lrom the stations contacted.

Three things initially bothered me about
the T5-605: One, the "fuzzy logic" VFO tun
ing speed connot system. which makes the
ri g tune faster as you turn the V FO knob
faster ; two, the lack o f a panel-mounted
transmitter powe r output level contro l; and
three, the lack. 01 a panel-mounted mike gain
control. I'm not used to radios having vari 
able-rate tuning , and it does take some get
ting used to. When the dial-drag lever on the
T5-605 (located immediately belOw the VFO
main tuning knob) is sw itched to the "mini
mum drag~ position, it is possible to "spin- the
dial across the ba nd. Doing so mak es the

V FO cha nge fr equency very rapidly,
m.JCh laster than you would think after
turning the knob slowly. However, I'll
admit it on ly took me a few minutes to
become accustomed to the variable
rate tuning system and, after this initia·
tion period, I liked it.

Although I like continuously-variable
power output controls on m y ri gs, it
isn't much of a selling point for 6 meter
equipment. Most 6 meter users will run
the radio "w ide o pen- at fu ll output
99% of the time anyway, as there's no
special place in heaven lor 6 meter
QRPers. (The rig does have three pow
er output levels, controlled by the oper
ating menu , which is easy to get used
to.) Th e "coounoocs" output control is
more useful on HF, and this is a VHF
radio. The on ly time I might want more
output level control is when operating
at a Field Day station, where there's a
special multiplier for stations ruMing 5
watts output power-the T5-605 can
only "QRP" down to 10 watts. Qh, well.
T he J apa n es e e ng inee rs who o e 
signed this radio probably aren 't aware
of U.S. Field Day ru les.

The lack of a pan el -mounted mike
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10·8 Automatic Morse Station Identifier
Compat ible with Commercial , Public Safety, and Amaleur Rad io
applicatIOns. Use$ in<:lude Repeater ident Ifiers, Base Stalion k:lenhl,&rS,
aeaccos, CW Memory Ke;ers. ale. Great tor F.c.C. LO ccecueoce.

TRANSMITTER LOCATION

Models available with
computer interface.
synthesized speech,
fo r f ix ed o r mobile
use, covering 50 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or fax
for details

CIRClE 13 ON READER SERVM;E CARO

Direction Finding System
Tracks Down

• Stuck Microphones
• Cable TV Leaks
• Jammed Repeaters &

Cell Sites

• MOI'IIo1I'lt lll $&ll I Il!>-' l'2"l1 0 35"
• ~ RF 1I'mIJ0lI
• All _ loons maoe ....:l> mlC n:mi rll3t~ re plug ..,Q sa:,et ""'" oob' coded ..m anolCP>ell
• CMOS mocr(lp<oussor lor low 'o'OItilQe , low current operal1011 6 10 20 VOC "n~ul;treo ill 6ma
• Law d,stortion, lOw imped:ince, adJuSlilDle sm....""" output 0 to 4 WIts peok to pola k
• Cryslal coolrolled 10< hig~ accuracy
• TrilflSmdT!!r PH OIJtP\<t tto . ey lranS/ll in~r while ID ,s tIe,ng sent I. IS an OQen wlllct"

transi'iltlr 1!Ial WII ~I>dle 80 V1JC al 3OO'na
• Field PO Cl\ll~ WI1ll SUPPliED Io:1!'flIorIl
• Cllo'I/I1nal(ll'lb'lt III lIlCIUle~lW~. plus tones 10~ POCl\ll ;ll , 'wog fItI!II

• AI "'9;11"'_" is sk1reII in a oon-...... [[PII()I,I ...rlidI may be iIl~ It l1"'I lnil
• We'>S09"~ _ 200 o;I\¥ao;le<t. tIng

• ..... 10 _ ~ I'qI " tM-
• ,_ ID .... kM Joogh "lI;Ml WI IIlIIll 011 ro ""iii I;har,.. IS dNI or frallc

• 6etlerir.es -'" COIY1ISy~ aI ena or use' transrnissoorlll _
• DtoJIJIe sidIld !ape and mwrillng I\artNwarI SUQIlIed b' Q'-:~ mwfllJ"9
• (lpeJ;It,ng lI!mperalure <ange. - 30 tIe9_ C 10 +65 deVroos C
• F.... (lnIl l'"'r _r3fltj wren telufnooll0 t.., 1actory for "'P'Iir

• Immecll~ le one da)' del""''Y

CIRCLE 10 0t4 READER SERVlCE CARD

Programmable Features
• f'¢'t P'tI9r~, ~. M!SSoll/I!S
• CW S(JI!f!(J kOOl , ., 99 WPlo/.
• ID Ir\:rrl '-99~
• ID /1(1/(1 r;II,.,., _ 0- 99 _
• CW IlQ~ -.. lW liz tl ,)nl1ll
• ffTn prnJI rJNr __ him 0 tl 9 9 S«fI/Id$

• CIt' lIT .vew _ _

$89.95 each
programming /layboard included

TOLL 1 800 666 0908 PRICING ANDFREE - - - ORDERS ONLY

FT·2200
NEW!

FT·2500M

FT-890AT

FT-530

FT-5100
FT-5200

FT·900AT
Compact HF Transceiver

Remote Front Panel Design

YAESU

FT-1000

FT-990

FT-840

FT-l 1R

CALL FOR ALL YAESU RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING AND ORDERS 1-800-666-0908 OUT O F STATE

TECHNICAL, USED G EAR, INFO 203-666-6227 24H R FAX 203-667-3561

Same Day
Shipping

C.O.D.s
OK

LENTINI COMMUNICA., IONS INC.
21 GARFIELD STREET, NEWINGTON, CT 06111

S~r2J

Hours:
M-F 10-6,
SAT. 10-4

CIRCLE 234 0t4 READER SERVICE CARD
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Photo B. The underbelly of Ihl' TS-60S. NOll' the /til/'S edge in the cemrt: and Ihe output low
pass filler ond eli/W illa TIR relely (lll the ", tlplll board. The shillY round thing is 0 3V banery
used fo r lII ('tno ry backup.

gain control still bothers me a bit. There is a
mike gain control, as well as an FM deviation
level control , located inside the TS-605 , but
you have to remove the top or bottom cover
(depending on which one you want to adjust)
to make any changes. Considering the varia
tions in operators' voices, this wasn't a great
idea; however, one of the 40 menu-address
able functions is ' mcrcpncne gain High or
Low,- selected as #66 on -Menu B.- Making
adjustments using the menus sounds far
more difficult than it is. It's so easy, in fact,
that once I read the simple description of how
to do it, I never had to refer back to the 59
page instruction manual again. That is, ex
cept to refer to the -Menu Number" and "De
scription- of each function, which would be al
most impossible to memorize.

Since the TS-60S front panel contains only
24 knobs, contro ls and switches (a small
number compared to most base-station ra
dios nowadays!), only those which must be
frequently adjusted are placed there. Obvi
ously, the on/olf (POWEA) switch , volume
(AF) control, squelch (SOL), tuning dial and
mode switches (SSBlCW on one button and
FMlAM on another) will be most often used.
In addi tion, the TS-60S has panel-mounted
receiver Incre mental tuning (AIT) and IF
SH IFT controls, plus switches for its noi se
blanke r (NB), advanced intercept point sys
tem and rece iver attenuator (AIP/ATT),
Changing between the two VFOs (AlB), split
ting the VFOs (SPLIT), setting the two VFQs
to the same frequency (~B) , locking the fre
quency (F.LOCK), stepping the frequency in
MHz inc rements (M HZ), buttons to control
both frequency and scanning direction, and
menu items (DOWN and UP) activate the
scanner (SCAN), entering dat a to memory
(M.IN), entering memory data to th e VFO
(M>V), switching between memory and VFO
modes (MN), and clearing an operation such
as a menu address (CLA) . Some of these
switches will be infrequently used, except in
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initial setup, but need to be on the panel to
avoid conlusion from having to address multi
ple menu items simultaneously.

The panel switches with more than one la
bel "toggle" between two functions. An exam
ple is the AlP/An switch which , when first
depressed , activates the AlP feature (to pre
vent receiver overload in strong-signal envi
rorvnents). When depressed again, the same
switch activates the attenuator. When de
pressed a third time, it activates both AlP and
An. When depressed a fourth time, it rums
AlP and ATT off, clearing the system and re
turn ing back to norma/ lull-sensitivity receiver
operation. Maybe Japan has a lot of 6 meter
operators in a small area; I cannot envision
ever needing the AlP or ATT here, since the
strongest signals I could find did not overload
this receiver, anyway.

Menu Functions

Depressing the MENU button clears the
frequ ency display and addresses either
MENU A or MENU S , selectable with the
front-panel AlB switch (also used to switch
between the VFOs). You then spin the main
tuning knob to the menu item you want, which
is indicated on the left-hand side of the main
display panel, then use the UP and DOWN
buttons to toggle the features of that menu
item. As stated earl ier, this sound s more
complicated than it is.

For example: say you want to switch from
full power (the default setting) to the QAP 1()'
wan output level. Press the MENU button.
then the AlB button, until the letter -A- ap
pears in the main display, then spin the runing
knob until menu number -00- appears on the
left-hand side under the word "MENU." Menu
item "00" is the power setting . Push th e
DOWN button twice, and you'll see the dis
play go from 100 to 50 to 10, indicating you're
now set at 10 watts output power. Then push
either the MENU button again, or the CLR
button, and the radio reverts to normal opera-

lion , but now at the l OW power level. This all
takes about two seconds-not difficult at all.
l! you want 10 program a -pe tone lor re
peater operation, you'd depress MENU, then
~B; then rum the runing control to bring up
menu item #53, th en depress either UP or
DOWN to arrive at the right tone frequency
(the PL tone frequencies are displayed direct
ly in Hz), then either MENU or CLA, and
you're done. I wouldn't do thi s "on the fly;
while driving down the freeway at 55 mph, but
it's easy to do while parked, or on the bench
at home. Besides these two MENU Iunctions
there are 38 others, some of which are al
most silly.

Silly menu functions: Five levels of ad
Justable display brightness (!); CW keying de
lay adjustable from full QSK (no delay) to 1.8
seconds delay (a real long time) in 10 Incre
ments; AIT range (two increments); automat
ic power off function (turns radio off after a
period o f non- use); th ree separate menu
items to adjust the beep tones the rig emits
when Iunctioning controls; etc. Who cares?
But the TS-60S has all these , and many more
useful functions as wel1.

One neal thing about the rig and its MC47
m icrophone is the ab ility to progra m the
mike's four -priority" buttons to perform any of
26 functions , all menu-addressable. You
could, for example, program the rig so that
one of the priority keys controls the rig's out
put power, and another one controls its mike
gain (from High to Low, anyway), thus almost
overcoming my ini ti al object ions to these
items not being on the front panel.

The Manual

The TS-60S instruction manual is typically
Kenwood excellent, with dear, concise expla 
natiorJs of all controls and functions. However,
it completely lacks any circuit description and
leaves the owner wondering what the heck's
inside the rig . There is a two-page "r rou
bleShOOting- guide, but It only points out what
should be obvious operator errors and gives
no clues about what to do if something in the
radio actually fails. I'd really like to see de
tailed circuit descriptions (e.g., --rhe received
signal passes though a nine-section band
pass filter and is fed 10 the first AF amplifier,
a 40673 MOSFET, before reaching the first
AF mixer, a doubly-balanced set of 5082
2800 hot-carrier diodes having an LO Injec
tion level of +13 dBm at 70 MHz; or whatev
er). In the old days, most equipment manuals
contained such descriptions, and they helped
explain how the rig really worked and helped
the user read through the schematic diagram
and make sense of the circuitry.

Circ uitry

The rig comes complete with schematic di
ag rams, a set of four-page fan-folded dual
sided sheets that appear complete enough
tor me to offer this abbreviated description:

The antenna feeds a low-pass filter always
in series with the receiver, as well as a 4()'60
MHz bandpass tilter, and is relay-switched to
either a pair of 2SK520 JFETs in parallel
(presumably for a high jntercept point) as an
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KR01. IN CLUDES AUDIO AMPLIFIER. IAMBIC
KEYING. ADJUSTABLE SPEEO CONTROL •. $ 311.95:
KR02. SPEED METER OPTION . ..... . , 10:00

CURTIS KEVER KIT

FOR LEAD-ACIDIGEL-CELLS
BASIC KI T II _ 20 V,: _$34,$5; WI TH )(fU R .. $ ••.$ 5
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SMART BATTERY CONTROLLERS
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Direct Digital Synthesizer Kits
005-3: S149 kit, $209 assembled.
· 2 Hzto 12 MHz, 2Hzsteps. Sine and TIL.
• Dip switch or parallel bus controlled.
• 3'x4' PWB. Requires +/-5 VOC.
• Sppm internal crystal oscillator.
0053 PC: $249 kil, $399 assembled.
• 8 bit PCbus version of 00S-3.
• Sine output to +2OdBm into 50O.
· 0-70 dB step attenuator added.
• Provision for external clock added.
• V-Basic and Csoftware w/sources.
DOS-1C: $89 kit only
• 1 Hzto 524 kHz. in 1 Hz stegs. sine only.
• 4'x5' PWB. Requires +/-5 V C.
• Dip switch controll of discrete DDS.

Gall, Write. FAX or e-mail for catalog
Novatech Instruments, Inc.

1530 EastlakeAvenue East. Suite303
Seattle. WA. 98102

206 328·6902 FAX 206 328-6904
e-mail novatech@eskimo.com
CIRCLE 25 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 58 ON READER SER VICE CARO CIRCLE 18 ON READER SERVICE CAR D
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fan reaches maxiroom velocity and cre
ates an audible noise level thaI might
be distractin g if the operator doesn't
use headphones.

Obviously, this circuit description is
an abbreviated overview and doesn't
go into much detail. but il offers the
technical readers some feel for the rig's
circuitry. I enjoy perusing schematic di
agrams. taking tips from the ·pros- on
circuit design. I was gratified that the
TS·60S uses discrete, rather than inte
grated. final output transistors (cheap,
easy to replace), and a push-pull out
put circui t which should prac t ically
eliminate any second-harmonic output,
leaving only the third harmonic to filter
(8 much easier task, since it's so far
away from the desired frequency).

Features and Options

The TS·60S comes with a 6- 1/2 
toot-long DC power cable fused In both
leads. using automotive-style cartridge
fuses which are inexpensive and readi
ly available (hooray!) . It also comes
wi th a mounting bracket, although a
better one, model MB-13 (list price
$47.95), is available. Other options in
clude a matdling heavy-duty AC power

supply, model PS53 ($249.95); a high-stabili 
ty temperature-eompensated crystal oscillator
relerence for the frequenc y synthesi zer.
model SO-2 ($179 .95); a narrow CW filte r,
YK- l07C ($109.95); a variety of desk-stand
microphones (MC60A dynamic $1 49.95;
MC80 electret $104.95; MC85 multiple-ou1pUl
electret with compression control and meter
$159 .95 ), and oth er lesse r-used items. I
wouldn't buy an accessory speaker lor th e
rig, as its internal top-mounted speaker Is
loud and sounds great. Unfortunately, the op
tional CW filter and TCXO are both solder-In,
not plug-in, accessories. OtI, wen.

The TS-60S ·S· meter and power output
level meter are of the "bar graph· variety and
are quite uselul. The bar graph power output
level display reads "0 to 10; and provides 0n

ly relative output power indications. For ex
ample, on the unit tested, a display reading 01
"1· corresponded to 5 watts output; "2" was
lOW; about "2S was 15W; about "4.5· was
20W; a bit over "r: was 42W; and · 10" was
full power, which in this case was 95W or so.
t was able to achieve all these different output
levelS by using the menu-driven power output
level control and by switching modes between
CW and AM (AM always runs less power
than CW/FM, regardless 01 the control set
ting) .

The bar graph a-meter is qui te good on
SSBlCW and pretty useless on FM, as is the
case with most multimode transceivers I've
seen. While the receiver's MDS (minimum
discernible signal) on SSBlCW was less than
- 130 dBm (under 0 .1 J.lV) . th e a-mete r
doesn't indicate anything until about -107
dBm (1 J.lV) signal is applied to the antenna
jack. Above this signa l streng th, the meter is
surprisingly good. An "S9- signal was 30 J.lV;
·+20 dB/S9· was 300 J.lV (exactly a 20 dB

«.07 ~V)

(0.3 ~V)

(1 .0 ~V)

(1 .4 ~V)

(2.6 ~V)

(7.5 ~V)

(30 ~V)

(300 ~V)

(3.2 mV)
(23 mY)
0 " ,,"
(.13 ~V)

(0.6 ~V)

(6 ~V)

(.5 ~V)

(.7 ~V)

(.9 ~V)

(1.2 ~V)

(1 .8 ~V)

(3.1 ~V)

(4.5 J.lV)
(6 ~V)

o -6d8

Table 1.
TS-60S Measurements Taken

provided by the PLL UNIT, the same source
as used for product detection in the receiver.
The output of the balanced modulator is
diode-switched to the same set 01 bandpass
(crystal) filters used In the receiver's second
IF, then buffered by another 3SK131 MOS
FET which has ALe control by bias to its sec
ond gate, before passing to the first transmit
ter mixer, a pair of 3SK131s having an L.O.
injection at 62.35 MHz provided by the PLl
UNIT. The mixer's output is bandpass fmered
and mixed again by another balanced mixer
using a pair of 3SK184 dual-gate MOSFETs
having an injection at 123.045-127.045 MHz,
again provided by the PLl UNIT. The second
transmitter mixer's output at 50-54 MHz is
bandpass filtered , buffered by a 2SC2954
bipolar transistor and then fed to lhe FINAL
UNIT for additional amplilication.

The FINAL UNIT consists of a ~p redriver;

type 2SC1971, a "drive amp; a pair of push
pull 2SC1972s, and then the "final amp; a
pair of push-putt M AF492s or 2SC2879s.
(Depending on where you look in the
schematics, both part types are called out)
The final's output signal passes lhrough a 54
MHz low-pass filler before reaching the SWA
protection circuit and antenna relay. The FI
NAl UNIT also contains a scctasucatee tem
perature control system which drives the in
ternal heat sink cooling fan. In fact, the com
parator ci rcuit which supplies signals to the
fan motor d r ive transistors (three type
DTDl1 4EK bipolars) has three separate out
puts to drive the Ian at progressively higher
speeds as the heat sink reaches higher tem
peratures! Speaking of fans, the one in the
TS-60S kicks into operation after only 15 to
20 seconds keydown time at lull power. If you
transmit longer, the fan speeds up. When op
erating at fun power for any length of time, the

Transmitter output power Inlo a SO-ohm load. 13.8 VDC supplV:
SSB (peakVCWIFM Hl 95W MEO 44W LO lOW
AM HI 20W MEO 15W LOSW
Receiver sensitivity, closed 5().ohm system:
SSBICW MOS <-130 dBm

10 dB 5-;-N/N -117.5 dBm
"51" -107 dBm
"$3" -104 dBm
·55" -98.5 oam
"S7" -89.5 dBm
"59- -rts dBm
".20 ee- -57 dBrn
"+40 dB" -37 dBm
"+60 ee- -20 dBm
IF SW 2.19 kHZ
SqIch threshold -125 dBrn
2008 NO -112 dBrn
' OFO" -92 dBm
' 5 ' " -113 dBm
"S3" -110 dBrn
"5S" -108 dBrn
"5 7" -105 dBm
'5 9" -102 dBm
".2Od8" -97 dBrn
"+40 08" ·94 dBm
"+60d8" ·92 dBm
IF 6W 5.05 kHz

Blocking dynamic range: Approx 105 dB

AF preamp, or directly to the balanced
JFET AF mixer (four 2SK520s). de
pending on whether the "AlP" circuit is
in use or not. (The "AlP" circuit, when
switched ·ON," bypasses the AF
preamplifier, using switching diodes.)
The "AIr (attenuator), if activated, is
relay-switched. There is an intricate ar
ray 01 front-end protective components
called a ,ightning surge arrestor" cir-
cuit, which appears to be metal-oxide
varistors in series wi th small-signal
switching diodes to reduce the capaci-
tance of the MaVs. This is a common
approach and might help protect the
JFETs against lightni ng t ransients.
The local OSCillator injection to the first FM
RF mixer Is provided by the PLL
UNIT's output which tunes 113.045
133.045 MHz and produces a first IF
at 73.045 MHz (this is called 'uocoo
vertir~~r; that is, ere first IF is at a high-
er Irequency than the received signal
input). The tuning range 01 the PLL is
so broad because the TS-60S does
feature a 40-60 MHz continuous-cov-
erage receiver, although it ca n only
transmit in the 50-53.999 MHz range.

The first IF is filtered by XF1, a crys
tal filler at 73.045 MHz, before ltIe sig-
nal passes to the second mixer, another pair
of 2SK520 JFETs; between the crystal IiIter
and the second mixer is the first IF amplifier,
a 3SK 131 dual-gate MOSFET, which is AGC
controlled by bias applied to its second gate.
This same stage also drives the rece iver's
NOISE BLANKER circuit, a common pulse
clipper type. The second mixer injection is at
62.35 MHz and al so prov ided by th e PLL
UNIT, to produce a second IF at 10.695 MHz.
This is the last conversion stage used for
SSB/AM/CW. The second IF signal passes
through either a 5 kHz bandpass filter for AM,
or a 2.2 kHz bandpass filter for SSBICW (or
an optional, sharper CW filter), before being
amplified by a 2SC2712 bipolar IF ampli fier,
whose output drives a hybrid integrated cir
cuit product detector system using addilional
postamplilication p rovided by a pair o f
3SK 131 MOSFETs and a balanced detector
using a pair of HSM88AS diodes. The carrier
injection to the product detector is a signal at
10.695 MHz provided by ltIe PLL UNIT.

On FM, ltIe receiver employs an additional
conversion stage producing an IF of 455 kHz,
standard in the FM indUStry. This last conver
sion stage uses an MC3372 integrated FM IF
subsystem having its own local oscillator and
a 12 kHz monolithic bandpass filter. Thus, 00
SSBICW/AM the TS-60S is ouei-corwersioo.
whi le on FM It is triple-conversi on . This
makes a good deal of sense, considering the
FM IF subsystem integralioo available tooay,
which helps make FM receivers as simple as
they are.

The transmitted SSBICW/AM signal is gen
erated by an integrated circuit balanced mod
ulator, type uPC1037HA, which is audio-drtv
en by the microphone preamplifiers, shaping
circuits and a 2SC2712 bipolar buffer ampli fi
er, and has carrier injection at 10.695 MHz
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9 Autry
Irvine , CA 92718
(714) 458-7277 • FAX (714) 458-0828

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• KEAVY DUTY' KI6K OUALITY • RU66ED • RELIABLE'

SPECiAl FEATURES PERFDRMUCE SPECIFICATIO'S
• SOlID STATE EL.EC~ICAUY REGUlATED • INPUT VOlJAGE: 10>125 VN;
• FOlO-8ACK aJRRfNT UMlTlNG Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VOC:!: 0.05 volts

from excessive current & continuous shofled outpIII (Inw-nalty Adiustable: 11-15 VOC)
• CROWBAR OVERVOLTAGE PflOTECTI(IHon all Models • RI PPlE l ess than 5mv peak 10 peak (lull toad &
u~ IS-3A. IS..,.. RS.~ RS-4l IlS-&I. low Iinel

• MAINTAIN REGULATION & lOW RIPPLE at low line input • All units available in 220 VN; inpul voltage
Votttoe teecept tor Sl·11A)

• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RISE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD except lor RS·3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADE IN U.S.A.

Sl SE • LOW PROFI LE POWER SUPPLY

Co'''' Cont lnuOU$ ICS· sao II'~ ~,~~,MODEL Gray Black Duly IAmpsl IAmpsl H· W·
Sl -11A • • 7 11 ~·N · 9~ 12
Sl -l1R • , 7 11 "" 7

.,. 12
Sl-1tS • , 7 11 ~· N" 9" 12
Sl-l1R-RA • 7 11 4%" 7 .,. 13

RS-l SERIES r-
\ I 0

• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BU ILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER REC EPTACLE
Cantioollll ICS· Sill liN)

MODEL Duly lbps) IAllps) H• W• b
RS-4l 3 4 3'11 • 6Yt .. 7'1.
RS-5l 4 5 3'h .. 6'ft"' 7'1.

9
25
37
SO

RM SERIES

MODEL RM-35M

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ConIinuou.

MODEL Duly lAmp. '
RM -12A 9
RM -35A 25
RM ·50A 37
RM-GOA 50

• Separate Volt and Amp Meiers
RM ·12M
RM·35M
RM·50M
RM·GOM

ItS'
IAm psl

12
35
50
55

12
J5
SO
55

I lu(lM)
Hx Wx 0

5'1.)( 19 )( 8'1.
5'1. x 19 x 12'h
5'1. x 19 x 12 'h
7 )( 19)( 12'1'1

5'1. x 19 x 8%
5'/. x 19 x 12'1>
5'l.x 19 x 12 ·';
7 )( 19)( 12 \1,

",..".Wl llbsJ
16
aa
SO
SO

16
sa
50
60

18
V

"48

U ini• •
WI·llh.)•5

7
9
10
11
13
13
18
V

"48

U i"i.,
WI. 11. 1.1

13

SIU llli
" xW xl

3 x 41,0 x 51,0
31,0 x 6\7 x 9
3~ x 6'" x 7\10
31,0 x 6"f x 9
4 x 7'h x 10li<
4 x 7'h x 10li<

4'h x8 x9
4 x 7'1! x 10l;,
s x s x ie»
s x u x u

s x 131to x 11
6 x 13lf. x 12'j,

4''; x 8 x 9

Siu llNI
Ix Wxl

5 x9 x 10~

s x u x u
6 x 13lf. x 11

6 x 13lf. x 12'10

12

20
J5
SO
70

ItI "
lAII,I)

3

•5
7
7
10
12
12
20
J5
SO
70

- C..li... ..
MOOEl GrlW BIK~ 0.1, (AII,11
RS·JA , ' .5
RS-4A , , 3
RS-SA , •
RS-'" , , 5
RS-7B , , 5
RS-l0A , , 7.5
AS- 12A , , 9
RS-121l , 9
RS-20A , , 16
RS-35A , • 25

MODEL RS-7A ~.SOA
, 37

R -70A • 57
C..li... ..

MODEl D.l, IA.,. )
• Swi1ehable YOII and Amp meter

RS-12M 9
• Separale voll and Amp melers

RS-20" 16
RS-J5" 25
RS-SO" 37
RS·701.4 57

RS·M SER;;.:IE~S~~

RS·A SERIES

' ICS_ IntetrMlenl Communication seo.ce (50'\ Duty Cycle Sm.n on Smin. 011 )

ICI ' Siull") Oi"i••
lAII,11 "x Wx 0 Wl.llh ·1
@13.8V

12 4""x 8x9 13
20 5 x 9 x10"" 20
35 s x 11 x 11 29
SO 6x 131,(, x 11 "

J5 5\10 x 19 x 12"., 38
SO 5\10 x 19 x 12'l'z SO

ICS' Siz.IIN) S.l"i••
All" !l xW xl) WI. (Ih.)

7 4 x 7'h x 10l;, 10
10 4 x 7"" x 10,," 12
12 4'1:.x8 x9 13
20 s x s x 10'h 18
11 2'1. x 7111 x 911. 12

CIRCLE 16 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ea.Ii.....
0.1, (AII"I

@13.8VOC @10VOC @SVOC
9 5 2

16 9 4
25 15 7
37 22 10

MODEL

\'S-12M
1/S-2OM
1/S-J5"
1/S-SO"

• 5epMale Volt and Amp Meters . Output Voltage adjustable from 2- 15 voliS . Current limil adjustable from 1.5 amps
to Fun load

• variable rack mount power supplies
VRM-3SM 25 15 7

MODEL VS-35M VRU-SOM 37 22 10

• Built In speaker
Col.. CUU....I

MODEL Grl' ,.. D.t, (AII,II
RS-7S , , 5
RS-1 OS • , 75
RS·I2S , , 9
RS·20S • , 16
SL-11$ • • 7

RS·S SERIES

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES



Uke most SSB radios using 'ow-Iever modu
lation lor lull-carrier AM, power output for
AM work must be substantial ly reduced from
the SSB peak value, and even then, modula
tion Is anything but "broadcast qual ity." The
T8-60S, like many SSB rigs used on AM, pro
duces -downwards modulation," meaning its
output power actually drops down on modula
tion voice peaks. This Is remedied to some
degree by using the rig in the -medium- or
' OW" power settings, wh ere it runs 15W or
5W output, rather than the lull 20W produced
In the "high- selling. Frankly, there 's not much
AM activity on 6, and il that's all you want a
rig to do, a less expensive choice would be
an old Gonset GSO, Clegg Thor-VI, or some
similar-if ancient-hlgh-Ievel modulated AM
rig.

Six meters is a great band. It offers a com
bination of VHF tropospheric and HF iono
spheric propagation and might be the only
amateur band capable of producing strong
signal contacts from loca l, direct-wave to
10,OOO-mile F2-layer OX contacts, with lots of
useful propagation in between. WAS, WAC,
DXCC are all possible on 6 meters, and
maybe WAZ will be someday, too, with in
creased activity and the return of a solar cy
cle peak . Best sporecic-a -skip· conditions
occur at the beginning of the summer and
winter seasons, but the band is known for
prod ucing lots of "E -skip· all through the
months 01 June and July (in the northern
hemisphere) . There's bound to be local FM
simplex and repealer activity, too, in most
parts of the country. The TS-60S combines a
good receiver with a powerful enough trans
mitter to work most anything right out 01 the
box, and it provides an amplifier keying circuit
to interface with an outboard high-powered
amp for serious ORO (high powered) work.
There are a variety 01 power amplifiers now
on the market. both solid -state and tube type ,
as well as some excellent 6 meter antennas,
to compliment the T5-60S as a serious base
station for 50 MHz enthusiasts. iii

SAM Amateur Radio
Calls ign Database

Find Hams quicldy and easily b'f Callsign or b'f
Name. Search lor a 5peCiflBd City, State, or Z ip
Code. Print wilh standard or customized output
Idea l for m ailing lisl$, OSL's etc. NEW FOR '94,
search fi lters that allow you 10 specify FIRST NAME,
UCENSE CLASS, AGE, ADDRESS, or CAlL
SUFFlX. AREA. OR PREFIX.

SAM Option files include County Cross RefeHlflCfl ,
License Expiration Date, Full Date eM Birth ,

Previoutl Calls and C%ltf! First Licensed

Requires IBM Compatibk! PC, 17.5 MB 01 hard
driYe space, and high-<tensily Ooppy drive .

NOW AVAILABL.E ON CD-ROM

Di$ll: VerM:ln $39 .95 co-ROM S39.9S
SAMOPilONS $7,SOeach
SI\~ and Handhng $5 00

RT SYSTEMS, INC
8207 STEP!-IANIE ORN E. HUNTSVUE, Al 35802

1-800-nJ..6922 or 1-205-882-9292
vow ,~rd Ol"~

•

•

COU ·I U. , , , ,,,,......... ......... '.---_..___ 11 -

....... "- ."..- _.._.- - --~.
..H elM.

"",ITUI'l.""oor
......'NSIVI

CIRCLE 32 ON READER SERVICE CARD

F....ms afound and seal,
odd·sM p. d fitt,ngs
Non·conlaminating and een
conducl,ve.
Widt ambil nl te mpt . t ty•• ran ~.

(-3O" Flo "lW Fj.
S,,~, t1e ~'ble for yea.s insuring
moisture·prool connections,
Reusable- quick disconneclion
and resea~ng ..- ilt! same mille.ial.
Amustfo. u tel" te TV-
micro..av. ..orli; .
Mundred sof uses
Moistu.ep.oo f, all conneclions.

The Only Material That Will Adhere to
Polyvinyl or Vinyl Outer Coax Jacttets!

EVERY LNB AND COAXIAL
CONNECTOR NEEDS COAX-SEAL

( Trialpacket for 4connectors-$1.00ppd')

con. This is a difference in signal strength of
more than 105 dB, and the 12 millivolt signal
is far stronger than any I've ever come across
on the air, inCluding from stations operating
only a few mnes away. Older-generation 6
meter receivers were never this good.)

The receiver is also almost free 01 internal
ly-generated spurious signa lS. The "other
side" of the IF filte r "shadow" signals are
greatly attenuated, and any very strong sig
nals occurring outside the IF passband can
likely be rejected further with the IF SHIFT
tuning control, which works well.

OK, already: How does it play on the air?
Uke a champ! As I mentioned, I borrowed the
rad io for this review. After playing with it lor
one day, I really didn't want to give it back.
But I had to-this was written right in the mid
dle of the peak sporadic-E season (June) and
the rig's owner, KD6EOW, was chomping at
the bit to get back on the air. Chuck uses a
Diamond DP-G H62 collinear vertical base
station antenna (vertical ly polarized, 21' tal l, 6
dB rated gain) at about 25' above ground with
the TS-60S and has already had a ball with it,
working E-skip all over the country with this
nominal antenna. He intends to also use it
mobile, with either a Larson SIB-wave 2 meter
whip (surprise-these work just fine as a 114
wave on six) or an M-Squared "SqloopW hori 
zontal, OlTV1idirectionaJ antenna on his truck,
and should have some greatlun doing so.

Two caveats are worth mentioning: First, if
you are measuring your vehicle for determin 
ing where and hOw to mount the T5-60S be
fore actually buying one, be aware that Ken
wood's published dimensions need clarifica
tion . Its -depth" specification is 233mm, which
corresponds to about 9-5132"; however, the
rig is really 10-518- deep, if measured from
the main tuning knob to the rear heat-sink
fins. Only the case measures 233mm, but
YOU'll need more space men this for the rig.
5econd, on the remote chance you'll be using
the rig for AM work (as opposed to SSB), be
advised this is not a great-sounding AM rig.

~----------=-

",""""","!'C. VGA UO I _ . ~.-... _ llound _ eomp c.....
SII'F'P"II" . """'_ 1'0 . n. .....__ 1.;lO~....

Harlan Technologies 815-398-2683
5931 Alma Dr. · Rockford, Illinois 61108

CIRCLE 187 ON READER SERVtCE CA RD

oWD NEWill COLOR
SLOW SCAN TV

for the Sound Bluter!

AnlIyn _ .""H> .'11"". II\al
"'" _ . ouch •• " lV. IITTY,
Amto., _ P.."-O .-Ii<>.. Copy

_ ... """' • .VOC No.

OMIV$l9.95

Change); "+40 dB" was 3.2 mV (again, a 20
dB change); and "+60 dB" was 23 mV (a 17
dB change). As s-rretere go, this one is pret
ty accurate. On FM, all bets are off. "51· re
quired -1 13 dBm (0.5 flV), but ·S9· was only
· 102 dBm (1.8 IlV), a change of only 11 dB
lor an indicated 8 "5. points difference (which
should be 48 dB or so). On FM, the meter
lndlcatinq "+20 dB" only required -97 dBm
(5 dB more than ·S9"), and · . 40 dB" requi red
-94 dBm (only 3 dB more than "+20") . S
meter accuracy can be useful (even on FM)
for beam steering.

The receiver in the TS-60S is top-notch.
Not only did I make bench measurements us
ing a lab-standard signal generator, but I
compared the rig with my much more expen
sive Yaesu FT-736R and its 6 meter module.
Results? The little T5-60S heki its own very
well against the full -sized , base-station
FT-736R. There was almost no measurable
difference in sensitivity between the two, and
extremely weak signals tuned in on both
sounded about the same. (I used the
XE2UZL beacon in Mexico, which operates
around the clock on 50.027 MHz, as a OSB
free standard. When I tum my beam to null
this beacon, it becomes a very steady, unwa
vering weak signal, just above the noise. It's a
great reference signa!!) The IF filtering in the
TS-60S is certainly adequate (rated 2.2 kHz!
-6 dB lor the SSB Ii lter; measured at 2.189
kHz!-6 dB), but more amazing is the receiv
er's abili ty to resi st desensiti zation I rom
strong off-channel signals.

The Author 's Experience

I ran this test: I nulled the XE2UZL beacon
unti l it was almost in the noise, registering
·SO" on the meter, and barely detectable .
Then I introduced a signal offset by 10 kHz,
at SO.037 MHz, from my signal generator, es
sentially in parallel with the antenna connec
tion. I had to adjust the generator's level to
-24 dBm, or about 12 millivolts, before I could
detect any change in level on the weak bea-

-----_TV _

Blo.- eom~ """""._
'" FULL COI.OIlIII

'-,'10 L1 9 .95
r SlOW SCU II

_eopyS__ TV 1101
uWj. e_.

.omPOl,.... oound 11,,_
pIetvtn__ _ , ......

IS .pcx .... .voc_
rrs H INIlI
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2WAY RADIO
SERVICE
MONITOR

SPEECH
SCRAMBLER

FOXHUNT HEADQUARTERS

COM -3. lhe -'1s mo6I~I
1o.~SI se...i<:e "'OnrtOl flit
shops big or 1IIIIaI. !he cow.3
~f$ """,need u~biIilJes
!of. lalltut ic: pria-a1lCl our

_ INse llfOC7lrn aIoors pllU 10 _ a COM-' lor "" IhIn
$3.00 . d;ry_F..... · OncI "*Y~d ....~
me<I'Oy • AOOJo & ~__ hqUerq_II'.l EO t.-~
frequencylellOt' deviollOO displIy • O.1-10.000 ~y oulpIA IeYQ •
High receive sensiliolrty, less een 5 uV' 100 kHz to 999.9995
MHz · Cootirwus fnlQuercy CQ'<e<agoe ' T,."""" prllledoon. ~
II) 100 walls " CTS_ercodeo"! KHz~ ."emaI modulaIion.
COM·32 Wly Aitdio 5etvoee ManitOI' ..••. ..••....S2995.OO

PACKET RADIO

STEREO FM
TRANSMITTER

Two _ ~ ... ...ailable lor U. Coo ..,iOdOo' 61 (P-6IAl Of the llM-PC IP·IBM). Easy n
serrtiy NO lUNNCr. Intl.des FREE dU: 1Oh-• • . PC 6oan:I &rd FIJI~ 1<1 bn'n,
P-'4A_~_.S5ll.115 P-Bl .._.SSU I5 CASECPK $12.115

OAP AMPLIFIER

For B sl ick Irtl le QRP boost, lise one 01
the 20 Welt amplifiers. Needs only
112·2 ..... rts 01 d . lve lor lull ou tp ut,
linear for SSB. AM or CW oper. loon.
power MOSFET$ lor I'Iql efloeciency
and muhrslilOt' low pass lihe' for a
c lea n IIgna l. Bu ilt-in TIR .el. y lor
l ulom ato: swrtchll'lll. runs on 12·15
VDC al 2-4 amp$ Add our matching
case SOl to! a complete station look.
vcc-eneee of oondl $49.95
Specify bane!; (C AM P·ro, 30. 40 , 80)

COAMP Mald>inll case set~... .S14.9S

FANTASTIC
FM TRANSCEIVERS

2 MTR & 220 BOOSTER AMPS

\I
••

-
SX-20 20 METER SSB/CW TRANSCEIVER

0 2 Me Ier.
0 223 MHz
· 440 MI-b:
• 6 M&I...

ORDER NOW 1-800 4 HOBBY KITS

He'. ', a grail booster lor any 2 meIer or 2,20 ~Hz hand·held lllIit. These power
booIl l!I'S deWer _ 30 waltS 01 0UlpJt, ,&IlOWMg you ICI hillhe rep811e( $ lui quiotIing
""lIe Ihe I0Io IlOIH preamp I'8INJkabIy " ,,"a,n~_ Ra/nsf:y EIec~o"a has
sold t>ousards 0/ 2 ...... W1'9 kIls. bul_ we oller co''''1el) wncI aroclllS»d 2
mel.., as IIIeI as 220 MHz "'JlS , Both I\hoe l iN hl.lu<" oIlhe "'lI~
00 : S a11 1rad1on d .,. COIl
PA·l02 MTA POWER BOOSTER (10 X~gllin)

Fuly wired & tested .••.......... ... ..... .... _ _ $99.95
PA·2O 220 MHz POWER BOOSTER (8 X powergairl) Fully wired & tested ...•........, $99.$5

RarrIley llrNI<s ... p-a barrier on Ail rillS' The fX is IlItal b !LI'\d.,
portIbie or!l'lObill_The oMde Irequetlcy~ and~......b't
~ SIlIls lnilkes ... FX ". petted rig lor Amateur. CAP or MARS
applocabD."lS PackalV9<5 realty aweaate Il'lt dedicated pdet poll,
'"TRVe·FM"~ and amost inIIl.IInI TIR ' WlU_ og. Hilt' speed pad<el?
...No problem. Twelve dIOde, progra mmed e~ anr>e15. 5W RF output.
sensilive dual eooversion ,re<.:e"'er ar.cl provetl EASY assembly. Wrw pay
motl!I lor. used ""GOO" ~ -"en you can I\ave one AM ERICAN MAO£
(by 'f'OUl lor less. Comes~e less case IfId speaker mike. 0rI1et
0II1'l'\1ld'11lg ca,.. ..... knob set '" IttaI pro 100:*-

FX·50 kl (S Met~I ..•~.•_ •.__ SI. IU5 1')(-1"6 U. (2 ltAete<s)•••_••••..••..•••••. ._ •.. •••_ _S, ..!US
FX·223 kC(1 111 Mele<s) •••..•••... ,$14!U15 FX""O U (311 Meler$) .••••.••_.__._.S16!U ••
CFX rTWI1tfWIg case MI Ui.lI5 FX l .ICOMI'fae5U style SCle'lker m'" 529.115

F~. I ........" 00 anywl>itI rig ht!lU1S the
..... bact i'lIo Jwn rJdIO- How 1boIll 1hl ODS
""the"'.. tII-Il tur.lI .. 10 Hz I IIP' WI'"
ucepb""llIy ' " " eMil fo< .uk l ignll
'"",*"L Or. '- allo.If IN...... IImbc cw
~Iytor IhII l'1li I GigiI.Il ..-.1ol .,our CW
1Ip8ed, P....y 10 _n FlF .....!pUI IIIl.,.. ""11
11/2$ UlliIS boIow a 100 wall lig') CIII III tuned
GOwn lot IruO CAP oporal>c>ll. Incfudecl ~h !he
SX-20 iii \hi hand m,kl wilh~ UP!OOWN
wttons lotra_ IIri'Ig ClIChe rig ""'" _ g
- or bU>g - or baaing.~ .. boIIluIy
assantJiIcl ..., ID buill 1<1 !arm. you' h:I
1'llIl " SX.2Q \'0loI'~ fill-
$)(·20 20metef~ T,a ,sc i oe ,.
~ WI'e'd. 1 yr. _ minty ~ _ _ _•.._ _ __ _ 1429.115

S X·2O 20 metefssecw Tr.>nseet>'e' Kll Form _ _ _ _ $341.115
OpIH)n;1ICW Audio F $ XCWN WT 141.95 Kll S3I.II5

Oo:-scramtlle mos l scramt>l. $yslems !'H)alll on
, our s c ann.. radio 0' sal ~P you . own
sca mbled cemmunic. tion sY$lem 0,..' the
phone or .adlCl , Latest 3<d genera l''''' tC is
used lor IantISlC ....~ • f!QI,iv...... 10
o" a, 30 Oll·a m ps ud m're'" Crysta l
w . """'d lor CfYSUI de.- sourd _ •~
2 watt aucloo amp lor direct fIdoo hooI<.yp. FOf
IlCrantIIeI~. each user has a ...... for lui
d\4lIe. operatoon. Corrml.lf'l&lte on pr;..-acy WIth
Iha 5 5· 70 , Add eur cue $e t 10f • tone
prole-ssional tinish,
55. 7 :; Scrambler IdeSCra mble rl<it S-39.95
C:>$O malCh"'ll case sel 514.95
SS·7OWT Assembled
SS·70 ana U!OII sel _ _ ,S711.9S

Flel;". Ih. rad'o pili -Mlh • crystal sel I,ka your
graro:lfather buiI. Use-s genUIne Ga!c'n. cryslal and
ca lwhist<er. $e\/(lfaf dlflerenl typal of radios are buill,
illCfud,fI'J s tandard AM erceoce et. shortwave a nd
e ve n wW II le .hole slyle. To compare mede, n
semiconduClor deteclors• • e il>c:lude a diod a for
~. No .....i1. req<.-ed and we owen orve
anlenn.a ideas . Raclio or "N. g.1 'I no . IlIfor."""'_.
CS· I Crystal set k _ _ S111.115

MICRO-MIKE

DR. NI-CAD CONDITIONER/FAST CHARGER

Run your own stere o FM radiO $tation !
Transmits a stable signat in Ih. 88-108
MH~ FM b. oadull biond up to I mile .
Detailed marual prov;des helpf\A no 00
FCC fO'gS. • m...... ide' $ . nd .a""" 10
e.ptl(1 la!esl design leatures~bII

Ii". I.vel inpIIII. p re ·e mpt" I " ionCl
crystal controlled aubcame•. eoool\lClS to
a ny C D or la pa playe r. m,k. mir er 0<
radio. Includ&s frea lunin9 looi lOO! For a
pro look add our mafching ease set with
oo -bQlrd whip anlenna
FM· l OAStereo Ir....smille< k ~ .. 534.95
CFY Case.~ "" sec- . SI4.M

OuiI5P"'ding big bucl<I tor replacemen l baIIe<y I*'ks. r~nate and cond,tion you' blnaroes
lor peal< capaciIy. Advanced circ...try has oplJ",;zed diSC~ beler. eha...e Ie al""'....te
......,... , t fled I nd 10 COIIdibOo. _ lhI1 have been cared lor .. the pasI. 0Jid<
~....." IIrw;Js ballef)'to"'~"Ieu"" .. tw)ur-jJsl IS .......-s lor some~ '
AnCl "IDp-.oIr d'IIiI'gt _ sq,oeezn~ lasI III 01~ In!O NCIIcellar ee Doll. fIII;II!R

capacty. SwIICIHnoCle~~ COIISlatIl cYre<t cNr;e wl* be-.g " ......ed by .
I~"" cJefta.V system I>aI CI.II oil .... Iasl dI8fOt III fIe.QCt pen 01 UI~
are cha/VId, not COQlIICl' Ch/Ir9l'S IioCadS or NAIl{ Plds hlm 2 to to cdII." tlljl(llocled)
arr:l a.m<t capacitieos~ to10~ho:us RlJII$ on 12 k> I$ VOC. Qu;t~ you' eeee-es,
bvyW1g n" packs, wll t,rog hours for redlarge. ge l a Dr. N,-ead today ' Aya lla~e" money
savong kit form or wired and Ie-SliI'd With case al a special prica. Kit ooklefs: add our malding
casa se1 tor a sr.auy fnsh.
DN·1 Dr. Ni-Cad cond~;onerlfaill dla rger k~ ..•__ ~ S49.115
CON Ullichirog case aet .....•..__•.•.•~.•~ ~._ ~..•........... ....................51'.95
ON· IWT Fuiy _»embIed Or. Ni-Cad with Clise _ _._ _.._._~..Ull.95

World'i smattesl FM ..reless m.~• .
Sma"" Itlln a SU\j\O' cube ' onclvl:l""l
bat tlly and mik a , Two se lS of SMT""rts supplied .. case you ara ciuTlsl"
T. mfi;: audio pick."" (pin drop . 15 iiI
a<1d tr-..e rafIlllI 01 300 ft, We inc:ll.de
the bIIIery l\rn;h . -,lel. electrel mQ
and ..... a Iunir.g 1001' Be • Ja","
flcrcl &rd .... sur too'
A.I·5 Mc ro m lut- 51$.95

CW KEVER

ACTIVE ANTENNA

AIRCRAFT RECEIVER

2M
POWER AMP

Cramped lor s.pace1Gtt lOl 'llw" e perlormance Wttl1 e -s deSl<IOll
artema. Plopt"Y de:logo.ed unot .....s~ I"F and Vt-F dn;ulry ..-.:l
but... whip .......... as ... n . demal iId<- W ga-. control and llV
OXIeration makn ...., il:luIlor SWlI. lfiI\'oeIonl) .....ma or scanner bulls
who need holIe. re<:ep!IO'> . The ",a tehio lll casa and I<nob set !riM troe
....... a hunclr8d dolIer lOOk!
AA·7Krt.. ..... S2lI.95 Malch' caso & knobs-et. CAA . 514.95

SInd perle<:! c w . M,crop_ ssor keye. lealurM 4 pr"ll ,amma ble
""""",. 01 UP 10 21:i aoordIladl. .....bic: Qying. doI-dash ..-.ory.
~..illble I(lHd Ircfn UD W"'W. ... : "M _ •. byrol) 10 W"'J "9
_ IOAY RFl grwI EAROM "*"PO, t.eepI mel l llON "ll to 100 years .
you" IJO dInl beIore IN Qy' lr'cII.odeI _ ... lOuC:!'l~ or use
)'CUI own. Easy ..-nllly er>d maldq CIiII $ef ".;;I~ lor • .

~-
CW·700 Micro keye' 1Ut.....S6ll.95 MK Malching case set 514.115
CW·7fXN{l Assembled CW·700and cas e , 5119.115

MINI KITS
Flam,ey carne, a complete ~ne of low ecet.
e asy to buld. easy 10 usa ....nc~enal k,ts tIlal
een III used alone 0< iii building block . in
lArger more w ........~. MirO-l<iIs indude
audIO amps. tone decoll..... VOX I . ill; llIl .
timer&. audio alarms. no;y-<NIi<er'S &r>d even
IhocD>g Usf Cllfor_ht cNk:9'"

He.. . ucit,ng a i,c, . It
CO'lITiUlli(2tl<Jl$ g ;. up~

._;::::~~~~:=:] UP to 100 /I'IiIn away! Re<:eoves
1 10· 136 MHz AM a ir ban d . '-;;",;;;",,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;01
smooch " a raetOr luring supef!'lll r,

WItt1 AGe. Cll'amK: liIIer, adjustable 5QUIlch. e.celenl sooSltMty and
Iols 01 speal<e, volume , Run, 00 9V blnery. G",at tor a ir $h""'" or
just hanging around the a"peNt! New :»page manual deta ils pilol la lk,
100 . Addcasa set lor -pro" look,
AR·1 U , ~••.... .... S2ll.115
....Il;hng case MI . CAR $14.115

EI$Y 10 buik! pow.. amp hal 8 ~ml$

power gain. 1W ... 8W out. m ... 16W
out. 5W is for 40W out. Same a mp as
fealured .. many ham ma'llZfIe articles .
CorrcJIete ... III parts. tess case and T·,-
PAoI , I(ffl pwr amp kit "'''
lA·I . RF senMd T-R rNy- kit..... 5105

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVER

Miniature
SPEAKER-MIKE

• •

= .. - =-~
...... -V .....

Fanta$lie receve r thaI caplure$ U.. world
with ju$l a 12" an tenna! Can recev o any 2
MHz Poriion fro m 4 · 11 MH~ . True
w pe rllel. has $lTIOOth vilaClO' luning.
AGe. RF ga,n tonlrol. plenIy 0/ 1PNl<e.
.G1u ml I nd runS o n I 9V bi ll e ry .
Flsanallng Sco..t. schXIl 01 CUI poqecl
pf0VJde5 !lou" 0/ tun foI lMlII \he IllO$I

wrious OXe'. For lhe U'. consider our
shortwivi c onve rte t , Two s witchlble
ba r>ds l in :)-22 "1Hz ,anQO). ea ch 1 "1Hz
wldo-lunal)le 00 your car radio d,el. Add
$OfTlll "'\Ireill to your driVe home!
Shortwave ,eoe'''OI kl. SfII ._ SZ5I.15
ShDiI eonvert SC1 527.15
M8tching tlISIt $ef tor SI'II. CSR _ 51Ul5
~ClMset Ior SCl.CSC ...514.15
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Number 6 on your Feedbeelt card

440-450 MHz
Omnidirectional Antenna

Build this UHF base or repeater antenna for less than 10 bucks!
by Marty Gammel KA0NAN

Parts
To m ake th is a n te n na yo u w ill nc e d

some 1-1 /2" i.d. sched ule 40 PVC pipe.
two "tee" fill ings. two cnd caps. some low-

loss RG-8 or RG-213 coax. and some
3/16" copper tubing. You may also
want to usc some styrofoam (see text
below).

I found it wo uld be necessary to en
close the ante nna in PVC. based upon
my experience with my 2 meter vcr
sion of th is antenna years ago. T he
copper had turned a lmost black from
ch imney ga~es and e xposu re to the

weathe r. A lso. the lo we r scctton o f the
copper had split from mo isture refreczing
during a cold. wet winter.

O nce you have gathered together all the
ne eded ma terials. you s ho ul d ha ve a
completed. tuned an te nn a in a couple o f
hours.

FIgure I . 440-450 MHz PVC base or repeater 11ll1ellna.

station or re peate r use. about 5 d B. The
new antenna had to be weathe rproof. com
pact. easy to mou nt. and easy to build with
co mmo n tool s. T he design I settled on was

one tha t I had built for 2 meters years ago.
A 20-year-o ld ARRL Hand bo ok. was the
source of [he de sign I wanted to rework:
three half waves in phase . using a half
wave 52-ohm phasing sectio n of coax . I
wan ted to en c a se th is in P VC pipe to
maintain a stable environment.

12" 12"

(W"<" I ..d ) 6"

F...... ("Oinl <" • .. -I" F.....lpnin l

J /-lN
( I n~ ;'I .. _\ I....... r E'lII..nl)

Tolal ..... n,c:11I Of 3116- C..... I' I...,.. Tu birq!: '" 3 6-311"

.-\11 I' v e ;,. 1_ 112" In. ;,I.. [)ia"'t l..r

12" PVC 12 " I've

I I I I
I S" pvc

I 9" 112" X :Z" Notch For Coax

I've -r- "'llIinlll PVC E...I Cap I' \ 'C "T" Fillin~ ( ;" 1 In lIal f (.s.... .....1)

~ D 0 ~

"Once you have gathered together
all the needed materials, you

should have a completed, tuned
antenna in a couple ofhours,"

Photo A. Sq/lu~e the copper I/lbing ends 10
gether and insert them through the center
opening (!( tire " T " fi tting.

Recent ly I was asked to rebuild a UHF
repealer antenna that was g iven to a

fr iend of minco The design was not o ne
that I wa s fami liar with. but I d id rebu ild
the repealer anten na with the sa me
design that was in the PVC shell. The
previous owner had forgonen to use
the 95Ck velocity factor when figuri ng
o ut h is lengths . It match ed in free
space. but was 2 1 MHz off wh en in
stalled in the PVC ante nna housing. I
had to make all new pans to bring the
ante nna down into the 70cm ham
band. Thai repeater is on the air and
work ing j ust line now.

Aft er rebui lding that antenna. I decided
to try my hand at bui ld ing a cleanly de
signed an tenna with enough gain for base
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Hr-a-T~IX1-,,
diffIcf to you
mEE ol
shippinQ COlI ,

HElL
EQUIPMENT

o
ICOM

MFJ-989C
8L8 H, AT300, etc.

Cove rc ra fliCoa ose al Stocked

SHORTWAVE RECEIVERS
STOCKED

Call for Great Prices!

Radios to r Business,
Gov't, 2-way, etc.
Stocked & Serviced,

TelephQne AutQpairo
Patches telephone calls !Tom your
'actio to ph(:ne line. Greal for mak
i'lg and receM"Ig phone calls
..nere lhefe are no phone mes.
5rnple 10 use. Write Of fall tor
inquires.
Simplex, semi-duple x, fu ll dUpleX ,
CES & CSI Models stocked: 5 0 1
50, PPV, CS70018OO1'9OO etc. Ou r
service lab will wire n syslems for
you if requested.

Save money Qn batteries.
Ask fer Special Prices.

--. . -
_ ._~ _ . r

- ,
JRC sheet-wave radios

JST13S. NRO·535D
Amerlt ron Amplifiers

.....U . 51lIT. O• .:.

~-KAM PI.US, " PC 21314.
KPQ>"llD. SUPER FAll a.
KPC IV. Dolo~. D4
TO.*-

COM MERCIAL
OM'
~~

ITOCXED.

-~
~

lM_ HT's
ICQI,I U. S. HII. v,ao.lOOOO
1oWCON. YOTCJAOl.A.
YAE SU ' "H~

VNICE.... AEGEOlCY, " lNG,
"' NlINE !COM "' 1, MSlI. 111100
AVIAT~ !COM: 1.21 A2OOH .l " TAO

""""".....colin .., IWII05

MOTOROLA g. ;= ,

Long-ra"'9" Wirele..
Talaphone IOf Ilpoflln Iloc:k

Antenna TunerJ:
MFJ. AEA AT-300.
ICOM. KENWOOD,

YAESU_

MIRAGElRFC Amplifiers
ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
Belden Wire & Cable. Int'I Wire

OPTO KEYERS STOCKED

BE NCHE R PAD D LE S

BALUNS LO W PASS F ILTERS
IN STOCK

!C-ttl6/Ul ,

"'"

MOTOROLA AUTHORIZED DEALER
KACHINA COMMUNICATIONS DEALER

AUTHORIZED AMPUFIERS
DEALER STOCXED:

SONY; .';::;r
Shortwa¥e Radios Stocked TE Systems

DIGITAl.. mEOIJ£NCY COUHTERS
OPTOELECTllONICS nl()del f 300 HlA, G-13OOMHz

2300 . 22 10 H. G-2200 104Hz , 26001-1, UTC.3000. 28 fO IN STOCK

iJ STANDARD.j

"YAESU Ham and Business Radios"
FT·767GX, FT-890, FT·747GX, FT·990, FRG·8aoo,
FRG-l 00B FT·736R, FT·l 000D, FT-41 61816, FT-530,
FT-5200, FT·2400, FT-470, FT-S30- FT-411 E

YAESU ICOM
FT·23A126/76 1C21314SAT

FT. ,1£..&1H il l IC02AT12SRA
f"TK.2OOllI7OO8 IC2JCGATI2..AT

1C·A2l1lH 6

For the best buys In town call:
212·925-7000

Loa Preclos Mas Bajos en Nueva York

WE SHIP WORLDWIDEI
KITTY SAYS: WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Export orders expedited.
Saturday 1G-SpmlSunday 11-4 pm 1C-R71A, RnA. Rl00. R7000A, R7100A, R9OOOA,

Monday-Friday 9 to 6:00 PM ICons, 728, 729,735. m ,765, 1I1.1C229H,
Come to Barry's for the best buys in town 1C323OA, 1C901.... GPSAKeiver: GP-22

W~><TACT IJS FOII TllE U Ti. T IN 'l~I' (BlISl NEUANDHAU RAOIln, 'I
&HOIITWA'E RECEIV£A• •

leANNE,", IlOTOIIOlA. , .usu.
~1tI~AUoCO.I " _ -uOfI. IlUIl, N _ j

.~_ _ UIIG. _', S · "GUII _ .~

""<I,,,,,
AOR:...,...,...-~...

11-1. 111110,
lIm.a, m.a,........Baa rcat

W..,. ...lIlclion 01 sw & Amat",,'
PlillIo:.llORS

Compotfar Inleo 'aao.
Slor;kad: MFJ-12700.
ItIFJ-1274. ItIFJ-1 224. N:A
f>f(·88, ItIFJ-1V8T, P1(.goo, PK ·232
Max WIF...X, DRSI PROO\.JCTS
DSP 2232

•
•
•

S1...... a ..

..""'"
A-S..IE$. Custao'IIIl ftrG-I.
_ .I(l" . loIETZ.lJrbIn,
MOOUlll.ox. l ONNA 8I.Nmul
MuII..6and

EIMAC
3-5OOZ
5728,6JS6C
12BY7A &

6''''
BIRD

attmeters &
Element s
In Slock

Ph..,.. OC-l"71 • SoIIUS._.

I u.-r ...mpI".... I ICW2A
i Amert101l.lCorn 1Ce!Iwood. yzsu W21AT

P2ATNAT

Wherever I !iJO. I take my rad io.
Special ist in RADIOS;

Business marine aviation,
ham radios and scanners.

ALINCO DJ580T, 120T, 162T,
46OT, 18OT, FHH, OR570T, etc .

KENWOOD

M TI'I&'U&
Of.. , . I 'Va,
AMU\-.- _.
Wa

c c ...
-~.--._ ee,

TNpI10na _bIarI

!ofeel"''' . nd fI9IIlaI'
pho..... sm.- aach

""5-5OS·, TS45OS1AT, R-SOOO, T5-6505,
TIl 241 /Al441A,TR.1SIA, K...wood s.mc.
FIepeir, TS140S. TS69OS, RZ·1. TS-19OA,
TSll'5OSO, fM.7IA, Tli28i4&A, TII-~l""
Tll-741A, Tll-732A,11U41A,flI.7U....

Shortwave Receivers

• SONY ' GRUNDIG
• SANGEAN • ICOM

Ca ll 212·925-7000
Satellite telephone in suitcase
for worldwide use. WRITE.

MARINE HAD<OS
ICOM M7. MI l, M56, M700TY. M800

AVIATION PORTABLE ICOM A·21
lAOTOROlA MARINE KtNG KK 99

(144, 220, 440
MHz),lsoIOOp.

llullwaiI ANT. I'nIdutlo
flU(( n,13. as. 17 . JIl '

WJL ALL ORDERSTO:BARRYELECTRONICS CORP.,540 BROADWAY,NEW YORK, NY l0012(fl'1E o.OCKS NORTli "' ''',",ST. eawEEN '''''''U'''Ja ST'

N Y k C · I LARGEST STOCKI NG HAM DEAL ER
ew or Ity S COM PLETE REPAIR LAB O N PREMI SES

TechnQl help onere<t "'poll purchase

" Aqui Se Habla Espana'"
BARRY INTERNATIONAL
FAX 212·925-7oo t Phone 212·9250-7000
FQr Orders Call 1·SDO-99o.2929
ltIond. y·Friday 11 "'. 104 to 6;00 P.M.
Salufday 10- 5pm ISunday t 1· 2pm

IRTILEX-"Spt ing 51. steuon". Subways : BMT·
" Prince 51: . 5I:alioo". INo." F" Train-Bwy Station"
Bus: Broadway 1610 Spring 51: . Patll-9lh 5I:J6th Iwe.
Statiotl .

COMIiERCIAL RADIOS
STOO-EO:100M. M0toro
la , M...XON . Standard.
Vanu. w. _ .......1I;i

p;t/tI_ . bu$ol lll ltM . C .....
Def,n.,. etc . Portables.
mo b i l , • • b a ••• , • • .
peat..... .

ALL
SALES
FINAL

We stock: AEA, Alinc::o. Ameeo, AmerttfOr'l. Aflte lVl8 seeceesr. ARRt..
Astatic. Astroo. B&K, aeoeo. Bencher, Bird. Bulternut. CES. cusrcren.
oatwa. aim ac, Henry. Hell. Hustler. Hy-Gafn, teem. KLM. x ant rontcs.
Kenwood, Larsen, Maxon . MFJ. Mirage. Motoro la . Nye . Palomar, RF
Products. Shure. Standard. TUBES, Uniden, Yaesu, Vibrollex. Ouplexers.
Aepeate~, SCanners. Radio Publications

WE HOW SToac. 0: II 'ERaAL CO MIiUfolICATfONS STSTtIIS
H...... OEALER INQVIRES INVfT£O PHONE IN YOUR ORD£ R & BE REIMBURSEO

COMMIIlICIAL "ADIOS .tooll;._ •••ntlc.d on ~r.ml....
Amateur Rad io Courses Given On Our Premises, Call

I!:llport Order. Shipped Immedl.te.,.
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Photo B. Once tile tubing is inside Ihe NT" jittiJlg, straighten it 0 111 10 make it look like QlI

antelllla.

Connect Center
Conductors
As Shown

Connect All
Three Shields
Together

Tuning the Antenna

Use an SWR bridge capable of accurate
measurements at 440· 450 MHz to check
the top, middle, and bottom o f your desired
frequency spread. T he feed point should be
abou t 4 " fro m the vertic al sections of the
copper tubing . Moving the feed point an
eighth o f an inch will change the match
qui te a bit. Once you have fo und the best
feed point, so lder the coax ce nter conduc
tors to it securely, an d tape the phasing sec
tion 10 the tuning stub tightly. S lide this as
se mbly into the 18" section of PVC and
check the match agai n . If it is st ill good,
you can glue the 18" sect ion of PVC to the
'T' fi tting. G lue the 12" sections o f PVC to
the ''Y' fi tting. but do nor glue the end caps
yet.

As a final tuning trick. put a small Ilat-

feed line stub (sec Figu re 2). Tape the phas
ing stub to the fccdline stub wi th elect rical
tape . Be sure that the phasi ng stub with
coax attac hed will fit inside the 18" section
of PVC pipe. Attach the center conductors
to each side of the tun ing stub at about 4"
fro m the vertical sectio ns of the antenn a.
Thi s is the feed poi nt (see Figure 2 and
Photos C and D). Bend the ends around the
tubing sn ug ly to make the soldering job
easier.

Again try inserting the coax with the run
ing stub connected to ens ure that it w ill still
fit inside the 18" piece of PVC pipe. In one
end of the 18" piece of PVC you need to
cut a notch wide eno ugh for the coax, and
deep enough to clear the 'T ' fitti ng about
2" (see Photo D). Afte r the asse mbl y and
tun ing of the an tenna, you w ill want to
caulk the notch in the PVC to give a weath
erproof seal.

The Assembly Process

Asse mble the com plete ante nna dry to
make sure everyt hing fits p roperly (see
Pho to E). D uri ng this ass embly process,
you may wam to cut so me scrap styrofoam
pieces to keep the copper tubi ng in the cen
ter o f the PVC pipe (see photos). I used a
ho le saw. but you can CUt the pieces of sty
rofoam with a knife if necessary. Attach the
anten na to a mast wi th the stainless-s teel
band clamps. You may wa nt to ta pe the
joints o f the PVC together whi le you do the
tuning of the an tenna. Do nOI glu~ any of
the pieces togetha until the tuning process
is complete,

RG-8 Coax Feedllne

Figure 2. Half-wave phasing section detail.

RG-8 Halfwave St ub

0 .. ' '>'

ha lf of the tubing to match the firs t half of
the antenna.

Squeeze the tubing ends together and in 
sert them through the center opening of the
"T' fin ing (see Photo A). O nce the tubing
is inside the 'T ' fining, you can straighten
the tubing ou t 10 make i1look like an anten
na again, as in Photo B. The copper tubing
does not have to be perfectly straight.

Now make a phasing section of 52-ohm
coax, again using the correct ve loc ity factor
for your coax. Using RG·8 foam coax, with
a velocity factor o f 80%, meant that I need
ed a piece 10" long. Other types o f RG -8 or
RG·213 have di ffe rent ve loci ty fac tors;
so me use 66% o r 7 8% , so check yo ur
ARRL Handbook to determine which one is
correct for your coax .

Attach the phasing section to the coax by
connecting the shields from both ends of
the phas ing section to the shie ld of the

Photo C. Use coax to make tile phasing section.

-
-

Making the Antenna
Fi rst. I cut all the needed pieces of the 1

I/r PVC pipe to length wi th a hacksaw.
Cut two pieces 12" long for the vertical sec
tions, and one piece about 18" long for the
horizontal section that houses the tuning
stub.

After cutting the PVC pipe , smooth o ut
the ro ug h edges with sandpaper to help
make the assembly process easier,

Now comes the important part ! Deci de
on the portion of the 420 to 450 M Hz band
o n which you want to operate. I chose 438·
450 MHz for the repeater and simplex area
of the band. When you enclose an antenna
in PVC pipe. you must figure in the ve loci 
ty factor o f PVC pipe , 95%, into the for m u
la. This meant that I needed 36-3/4" o f cop
per tubing . This was determined by using
the formula for a half wave fo und in any
ARRL Handbook: 468 divided by the fre 
qu ency in MH z = the le ng th . T hen y o u
must allow for the PVC pipe by using the
95% ve loci ty factor. 468IFM H .. x 0 .95 =
final length.

Figu re 1 shows the pro pe r le ngths an d
configurati on to bend the 3/16" copper tub
ing to make it radiate properly. Use a vise if
you have access to one to get nice square,
accurate bends. The fi rst section is 1r
lo ng, then a 90·deg ree bend , then a 6 "
length, then another 9O-degree bend. Allow
3/4" spacing on the tuning stub at the center
of the antenna. Yo u are now halfway done
with the bending process. Be nd the other
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Explore The World of Quorum Wefax
•• _. ..

• •

Wefax Explorer
Integrated Wefax I AIYf Receiver and Scan

Converter with Qfax software.

$695.00 co m p le te
shipping and taxes no t included

The Best Pric e / Performance. Period!
Construct a Wefax I APT reception system from individual component receivers. scan converters and image processing software
and you' ll spend more money for fewer features. poorer performance. no automation and a jungle of wires. With the Wefax
Explorer, simply connect an antenna and a few mouse clicks later you' re recei ving the highest quality imagess poss ible. Th e
Explorer is backed by a I year limited warranty and the extensive experience of the leading Wefax hardware man ufacturer.
Quorum equipment is used by virtual ly al l wefax suppliers in worldwide amateur, conunerciaJ and military sys tems.

", -~ ~" ._- .-

• Integrated Satellite visibility pre
diction with automatic capture f or
up to 8 satellites simultaneously

• A utomatic time and ephemeris
stamping for navigation

• 2 7 day programmable schedulers

• A utomatic digital gain lock in
AU~ modes, I'LL docking

QFAX Features
• GOES I Meleosa/ We/ax Reception

• NOAA I Meteor APT Reception

• HIl Nafax Reception

• Dual RF ports for geosync ami polar
reception under sof tware control

• Integrated preamp and down con
verter power inserters

• 50 user definable configurations

• Sof tware controlled receiver with 2
UH f: 10 VHF memories and scan

• On board audio amplifier and
speaker with sof tware controlled vol
ume, squelch anti mute

• A utomatic Unattended Animation
works continuously

• 8 bit data for up to 256 gray levels

• View a/ up to 1280 x 1024 256 color

• Use TIFF, GIF or PCXfdeformats
and convert to lUll', JPEG, EPS
and binary

• Contrast, Brightness, 31J effect,
Sharpen, Smooth, Noise, Histo
grams ami other image processing

..,-_.. ..- ,- ' - "

• Ephemeris based NOAA A PT navi
gation with geo-political and Lat
Lon overlays

• NOAA Tools show satellite path,
Lat-Lon ofcursor, distance and
bearing to ref erence point

• A utomatic Temperature Calibration

• Color Palettes and NOAA curves

Quorum Communications, Inc. FAX (214 ) ~15-112 711
M3114 Es te rs BinI.· Su ite MSII· lrviug. Texas 7511 1>3 (2 14) ~IS·1I25(, BBS (2 14) ~15·1134(,
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12"lon9 1-1/2" PVC pipe
About 18" long 1-112" PVC pipe
1-1 12"Tee fittings SChedule 40
Pressure type PVC

36-314" Of 3116' copper tubing,
refrigeration type
2-112" stainless steel band
clamps (for mounting)

Styrotoam (to keep copper tubirlg centered
inside PVC)
Duct tape (to seal the open end of the split
PVC "T" filting)
Tools List
PVC cement
Hacksaw
Tape measure
Electrical tape
Vise (optional)
Hole saw (optional)

Matet"ials Cost List
10' length of 1-1 /2' PVC pipe $3.00
36-314" length of.3116' copper tubing $1.25
21-1 12' PVC T fittings $2.00
2 1.1l2"PVC end caps 51.25
2 2-1 12" stainless band damps $1.00
Total materials cost $8.50

2

2 pieces
1 piece
2

Parts List

My sources locally were Builders Squa re
and Hardware Hank Stores for all items
needed to make this antenna.

Formulas Used wilh the 52-Ohm
Phasing Stub

12.6" = a half wave x 0.80 = 1O.0S"
for RG-S foam; x 0.66 = 8.3 16" for
RG-8A solid dielectric and RG·21 3: x
0.78 = 9.828" for 99 14 Belden foam.

If you have questions about this an
tenna please write to me. includ ing a
#10 SASE: Many Gammel KA0NAN.

1703 He witt Ave .. St . Paul M N 55 104
1128 . I hope that you get many years of ser
vice OUI of this antenna. and I would like to
thank John Berglund K0 UBA for his help
in editing. 73s and happy hamm ing to all of
yo u who like making your own antennas.
instead of just buying whateve r the manu
facturers decide that we want! &I

and failure . Refer back to the text and the
drawings and photos before doing any glu
ing; PVC glue is fast-selling and permanent
(10 seconds ). You may want to use a piece
of se lf-s ticking rubber non -skid tub tread
instead of duct tape to seal the open end of
the split •.,.... fitting . Use the lowest-loss
coax or hardline as you r main feedline to
cut down on losses; feed li ne losses are qu ite
large at 450 MH z.

A Review of Fonnulas Used with the
Copper tubing

At t he freq uen cy of use . a 1/4 wave
= 6.3" x 6 = 37.8" of 3/16" tubing. The ve
loci ty fac to r of PVC pipe is 95'1-; 37 .8 x
95% = 35 .9I w

• 1 round this off to 36" and
add the 0.75" center of the luning stub to
come up with the 36.75 M overall length of
the tubing.

Builder's Notes

If you can gel a match ranging from 1.2
to 1.6 ove r about 10 M Hz . you have
achieved success. All joints must be scaled
to keep out any moisture . Pay close aue n
tion to the formu las used in this project.
They make the difference between success

turc. and 10 give a cushioning: mount to the
mast. Attach the completed antenna to your
mast o r tower leg with the stainless stee l
band clamps. connect your coax or hardline
to your stub. and weather-seal this junction.

"Pay close attention to the
formulas used ill this project.

They make the difference between
success andfailure."

Photo E. Tire completed 440-450 MH:; amell/Ia. ready for mounting.

Final Assembly

When fi nal tuning is complete. glue
the end caps on . and g lue on the spl it .'T.
fining . Apply some silicone or buty l rubber
caulking to the area where the coax goes
through the PVC to weather-seal the open
ing. I used some duct tape on the opening
area of the split ''Y' that seats against the
mast to funher seal out any bugs or mois-

or pan-head #4 stainless-steel self-tapping
screw into each end of the vertical copper
tubing to fine-tune the length. Stan out with
the screws all the way in. and adjust by un
screwing in small increments until you are
happy with the match. On my first at
tempt. I glued the caps on. and had to
sett le for 1.35 to I for the best match.
By using the screws to fine-tune you
can get 1.1 to I or 1.2 to I for your fi
nal match. On my second try I wound
up with a 1.1 6to I match at 450 MHz.
and 135 to I at 438 MHz.

Photo D. Attach the phasing section to the lulling stub (foregrowld,. Not ice tbe notch in the
PVCfor the coax (background' .
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Sundays
6:00 pm EST

/'
-

National Talk Radio ShowWith Len Winkler, KB7LPW

America's Only

Ham Radio

Show On The

Broadcast

Bands!

Weekly Co-Host, John Moore, NJ7E- Weekly DX Update Wrth Lee Finkel, KY7M

Tune in each week for national ham radio news, FCC news, weekly guests from
the amateur radio community, ham trivia contests, prizes, listener call-in and more!

Sponsored in part by Radio Oty, Inc. and 73 AmateurRadio Today.

Ham Radio & More Affilliates
/42.: KFNN
co: K8CQ
CT: WATR
IL: WKTA

WBGZ
IN: WIWO

1510 PHOENIX
1190 OENVEAIBOUl DEA
1320 HARTFORD
1330 CHICAGO
1570 ALTON
1580 SO. BEND

WPDJ
MA: WKPE

WSSH

MO:WBGZ
MS: WVMI

, 300 HUNTINGTON
1170 ORLEANS
151 0 BOSTON (GREAT

AREA COVERAGE)
1570 ST. LOUIS
570 SILOXI I1l

NC: WEEB 990 FAYETTEVILLE
WeRY 1460 RALEIGH
WNCT 1070 GREENVILLE

NE: KICS 1550 LINCOLN
OK: KTMC 1400 MCALESTER
UT: K26Dl CH.26TV CASTLEDALE

Ham Radio & More is also available on Satellite!
Spacenet 3, Transponder 9, 6.8 Audio for Home Dish (Analog).

Find outwhat radio station airs " H a m Radio & More" in your local area
bycaliingtheoriginatingstation,KFNN,at602-241-1510.

ForsponsorshipinfonnationcontactRonCohenat602-241-0482.



The Alinco DJ·GlT
Handheld

73 Review
,

Numbet' 7 on )'OUt Feedback card

by Gordon West WB6NOA

Alinco Electronics Inc.
438 AmapoIa Ave. • 130

Torrance CA 90501
Telephone: (310) 618-8616;

Fax (310)618-8758
Price Class: $269

An HT with a built-in spectrum analyzer!

batteries. So when you buy any handheld, take a
close look at battery voltage, current consump
tion on transmit, and the milliamp hour capacity
01 the battery pack that comes with the unit or is
sold as an option.

Operation

The Alinco DJ-G1 is a 2 meter transceiver
with added 440 MHz receive capabilities. I"
some parts 01 the country there are repeater
syslems that could allow for some crossband op
tions-transrrilting on 2 meters. and then cycling
back to receive 00 the 440 band. The 440 re
ceive capabilities will probably perk the interest
of scanner enthusiasts that wi. ask the inevitable
question, "Can the set be modified for out-of
band public safety receive?" The answer Is, 'ves,
by going into the insides of the unit, cutting the
red and hiLlEl wire loops, and unleashing receive

Alinco advertises that their new DJ-G1T 2 me
ter handheld possesses a unique feature

that no other handheld on the market has-a
built-in spectrum analyZer. Most amazing--what
kind of cil'OJilry in a dual-<:onversion, super-bet
erodyne receiver could let you look at the VHF
band in the frequency domain?

The A1inco DJ-G1T is part 01 a series 01 lour
band-scope transceivers that are offered in
Japan-OJ-G10, -G40 (lor 440), -Z10, and -Z40;
the last lwo without the touch·tone pad. A1inco
USA brings in just the VHF version with the
touch-tone pad lor now, but indicates that the
UH F version with band scope may be ju st
around the comer._or

The new Alinco DJ-G 1 has the build of a
stOCky HT-it's not real thin, nor is it reallall. It
l its nicely in your hand and is sized at
50mm wide , 116mm high , and 37mm
deep. It comes with a 7.2 vol t, 700 mAh
battery pack that slides up inside the unit
like you would load a pistol. Seven volts at
700 mils is a nice balance 012 watts power
output on high , drawing about 980 rnA on
high power transmit. The pack can give
you a Quarter-watt CHltput on low power at
375 mils, and on medium power your out
put is 1 watt at around 750 fTils. Power out
put is easily selected by a "function PO"
command on Ihe front panel.

If you absolutely need high power output
at 5 watts plus, you can go lor me optiooaJ
EBP-32N 12·...0It pack that will consume
over 1,500 mA on high power output. 11
long liIe is what you need with your hand
held, I would recommend the optional A1in 4

co r.z-vort pack at 1,200 mA, and this
should last you the better part 01 a day.
However, th is pack and the high-power
pack will add additional inches 10 the bot
10m of the transceiver. And all emergency
communicators should carry the EDH-14
alkaline battery tray, and Ihis tray fits flush
with the bottom of the unit lor 9 volts at
about 4 wens out, and a dramatic impr0ve
ment over nickel cadmium on how long
your batteries will last.

I go into detail about the nroorterce 01
the right size battery pack because no
handheld with any type of fancy display or '-__
capabilities is any goocI with a dead set 01

C
Photo A. The AJinco DJ-G1T.

capabi lities from 400 MHz all the way up through
511 MHz.-

On the VHF side of the transceiver yoo get
wideband receive capabilities from 108 MHz
through 174 MHz. But if you plan to hear any
aeronautical calls down around 110 MHz to 130
MHz, you need 10 specifically call up the AM
side of the receiver.

1. Push the VFO button to get into the VFO
mode.

2. Push the hold functiofl, push~ PTT," and
the letter "A- will appear in the screen Indicating
AM reception.

3. Now write jntc memory all 01 your aeronau
tical receive channels.

4. Cancel out by repeating the above sleps to
return 10 FM mode.

Features

Incredibly, the OJ-Gn comes with 80
memory channels out of the box, and you
don't need 10 buy any memory expansion
chip lor mese 80. Most other handhelds
come with about 40 channels; and while
this is OK, irs generally not enough for
scaroer enthusiasts up on 460 MHz.

Now, before I go inlo the speclrum ana
lyzer "band scope" feature thai sels this
unit apart lrom all others, lef s explore a few
more "features" that are relatively common
on most high-qualily, single-band and dual
band 2 meier transceivers. Here's what the
DJ-G1 offers:

Auto dialer with 5 memories
Auto dialer delay programming options
OSQ lor private paging corrmon 10 other

brands 01 handhelds
CTCSS encoder built in, with simple

plug-in provisions loroptional
encodeIdec:ode board

Six scan modes
Odd splits on all 80 memory channels
CAPIMARS TX capabilities
Priority watdl
Reverse function
Momentary or constant baddight
Backlit keypad (\OOks great at night)
Auto power off
Battery level Indicator
Battery save function
Programmable scan lime
Programmable scan edge frequencies
Call channel
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MFJ-949E Deluxe 300 Watt Tuner
More hams use MFj-949's than any other tuner in the world!
Why settle for all imitation when you can have the real thing?

III S tock at ham dealers
everywhere!

/ 'id 0'" up at J OIlr f avorite dealer __
'w shipping, '10 waiting, no hassles

M FJ-949E

$1399 5

lets you select two coax fed antennas,
random wirelbalanced line or buill-in
du mmy load for use throug h your
MFJ-949E or direct to your transceiver.

MFJ's Cross-Needle SWRlWattmeter
is always active for monitoring forward
and reflec ted power and SWR.

QRM..Free Prerune'M
MFJ's QRM-Free I'reTurl{" '!cts you

pre-tune your M FJ-949E off-the-air into a
buill-in dummy load without causing QR~.

Pre-tuning into a dummy load makes

Why take chances?
Why take chalices with all imitation

when you call have the real thingfrom
the most trusted name ill antenna tuners?

Free MFJ Catalog
Write or call loll-f ree • . . 800· fH7· 1800

Nearest Dealer/Orders: SOO-6-I7-ISOO
24110ur FAX: (601) 323·6551

Technicul Helpt 800·647·TECII (8324)

ME~
\IFJ EKTERI'RISES.ISC.
r.o. eo, ~9~ . \I J ~~ . Stale. ~lS J976~

\(,() 1) .~ 2 :;·!i S69; lI··LlO CST ~ ton.. Fri.
7t>200. 176 J@c<lm puS<" l"' e.c ('>1\J

M Pi making quality affordable
Ih" ",., ' I.... " ,. "' ," ....., ,,, ,,,..,,.. ~ "I ,,,, ",,~., .' I"''' \1 1'1I· ....."',... " h~
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tuning your actual antenna faster and easier.
Full Sue Dummy Load

MFJ's 300 walt 50 ohm dummy load
makes tuning up your transceiver and
pre-tunmg your antenna easy. It reduces
needless QRl\1 and saves your finals.

You'll find it handy for testing and
repairing your r i ~ . set!ing power level.
adjusti ng your mrc gam and more.

The MFJ-9-t9E has afu/l size non
inductive dummy load measuring 3/4 inch
diameter by 5 inches. It easily handles 300
watts of abusive tune-up power.

Watchout for cheap midget size
dummy loads that changes resistance as
it hea t~ up -- marginal ones could burn up
your fig.

Custom Inductor Switch
TIle inductor switch is the InoSI likelv

component to bum up in anv antenna tuner.
The inductor switch in the ~IFJ "9.J9E

was custom designed to withstand the
extremely high Rftvoltages and currents
that are developed m your tuner -- it's not
a flimsy plastic switch made for small
signals and wired with tillY gauge wire.

Unbeatable Quality
••• built '0 las'

Each ~IFJ-9.J9E cabinet is chemicallv
treated and has a new tough scratch-proof
vinvt cladding -. not paint that can scratch
or chip off. You won't lind a tougher.



I think you gel the idea here----nothing was left
out when It came 10 bells and whistles, of which
most ham operators wi ll only use a fraction of
the unique capabilities 01 their single-band or dlr
a1-band t\aI'dleld. I tried out many of these tea
lures and can report that they all work. No sur
prise here-although I was pleased to see that
the pager lunction in the OSO mode is similar 10
whal you might l ind illcorn, KeoMxxI, and Yas
su radios. too. This means that your radio will be
cof11)atible with a DSO system, if an enle rpris
ing ham has inaugurated one through a local
club or repeater organization.

Spectrum Analyzer

This is not the first time I have seen a quasi
scecnum analyzer built Into an amateur radio
communications receiver. I have a little-known
Standard radio AX700 receiver that can be
switched ilto a spectrum analyzer with undulat
ing vertical bars going up and down in time with
incoming signal strengths on center frequency
and a few hundred kilohertz to each side. This is
the same idea that Alinco has incorporated into
their oversized and very legible LCD display win_.

To enter the channel sco pe mode, gel into
VFO, hold function, and then push the "8" key for
"Search." The conventional left-to-right LCD bar
graph for signal strength instanlly d isappears,
and now vertical bars illustrate frequency occu
pancy on seven ever-ehang ing pedestals. The
default value is 5 kHz per pedestal, and this is
really 100 tight to be of much inlerest in what's
really happen ing on me next channel up or
down.

11'5 easy to change this-get out of the spec
trum analyzer mode, get into the frequency step
mode, and select either 15 kHz or 20 kHz 2 me
ter channel separation lor your particular part 01
the country. Now this teature gets useful: You
can see two channels down and two channels
up, for near-channel acti vity. And if yo u want
even a larger look , go into 50 kHz steps, and
r.ow you can see 150 kHz up and 150 kHz down
from cenler frequerq

Out here in Southern Californ ia, 146.52,
146.55, and t46.58 are all common simplex fre
quencies. But repeater pairs are sometimes
spaced only 15 kHz apart, so I set my band
scope fo r 15 kHz steps. While operati ng on

146.550 MHz simplex, I could clearfy see the ac
l iv ity taking place below me on 146.520 MHz,
and could also see that I still had an open Chan
nel to QSY to up on 146.580 MHz without haY
ing to go up and take a listen.

Wh ile rotating through the frequencies in the
band-scope mode, you can watch the signals
whiz by on the screen as you tune by them. But
it takes the receiver section of this transceiver
about a sec:ond to finally bring up the audio be
ca use of the scanning technique used in the
band scope. You could also detect the rathe r
slow five-second scan rate by noticing the audio
dropoul on the frequency you were listening to,
and also watching the slow change in signal
strength on those frequencies indicated above
and below center frequency. In other words, if
you are listening 10 146.520, you will see the sig
nal strength of the other station Instantly vary
because you are on center fr equency. But if
someone should slop transmitting down 30 kHz,
someone who you have been walching to the
left of center, it may take three or lour seconds
belore that LCD signal strength ildicator drops
tozem

You can also run the channel scope to moni
tor nine memory channels: lour below you, lour
above you, and the memory channel you are ac
tively listening to. If you are tuned Into nine differ
ent repeaters. you will see all of !heir activity on
the scope. When any repeater drops out, you
will see their LCD signal strength drop. But this
drop could be delayed by as much as three sec
onds due to the scanning technique employed in
this chaMeI scope scheme. And jusl6ke before,
every five seconds, the frequency you are listen
ing to abruptly drops out as the microprocessor
qUickly whiues through the channels to refresh
the channel scope readout.

In the channel scope mode, your active listen
ing is inte rrupted every lew seconds as if you
had a priority watch switched on. This is a bit an
noying, but It's the only way Ihat lhe set can re
fresh its look at frequencies around you. But if
you are looking for ectivity on up 10 nine normaJ.
Iy quiet repeal er frequencies, you can quickly
spot it and see which way to turn the dial to get
to that activity by watching the scan scope. This
is a feature that I liked very 1TlJCh.

Does the scan scope really mean all that
much 10 the average hand-held radio user?

Probably nol-but it does look a little bit lrrpres
sive when you cheoc il out lor the first time. Alter
you play with It lor a few clays. you will see thai it
is best used for seeing what's happening on four
dlannels down, and four channels up Irom the
presentlrequency you are tuned into.

It's nice to see a big LCD display. The audio
output was also good, measured at around 250
rrilliwatts. This is adequate when you're holding
the unit In your hand, but not nearly adequate if
you're trying to pick up a call with the unit worn
on your bel t and a Jacket over it. An exte rnal
speaker microphone that Allnco offers is a great
way to get the mosl out of the audio output.

I tried my usual torture tests of dropping the
unit from a coffee table to a hardwood lIoor,
and the worst I could do was to slightly scratch
the convex dear plastic screen. Transmit audio
sounded l ull and clear, and factory deviation
was set to 4.5 kHz, just about right kn teday's
crowded bands. VHF sen sitivity was relatively
hot at about 0.08 microvolts, and the UHF side
01the equipment was hot at around .15 1JV They
are not running a complete separate receiver
lor UHF, so it's con.roo to find a UHF receive
only capability somewhat close from the TXlRX
capabili ty for the band that the unit was de
signed for. And for public safety monitoring at
460 MHz, you have plenty of sensitivity to spare
at.1 5IJV.

The instruction book is not necessarily glam
orous, but it gives you plenty of detail on how to
run this unit through its paces. I made several
phone calls 10 Alinco for follow-up information,
and al of the gang up there including Taka on
the technical bench were more than helpful ,
spending some phone time with me answering
any question that I could come up with. Alinco is
not so big that the lechnicians are Isolated from
the pOOIic-and it's M 10 talk with the fedls be
cause some of these folks were actually in on
the original design work of the equipment In
Japan.

So the new Alinco handheld does lis job weu,
with the "spectrum analyzer band sccce" both a
gee-whiz aod something that could be used on
the service bench. But if you're out there in the
boondocks looking lor activity, you' ll see It long
belore you'll hear it in the 50 kHz step mode.
That in itself is one great feature on this very
unique portable transceiver from Alinco. III
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Number 8 on your F-.d~ card

73 Review
by Jeff M. Gold AC4HF

The MXM Simple
Transceiver
An eesy-to-bulid single-band CW QRP kit.

MXM Industries
Rt. 1 Box 156C

Smithville TX 78957
Telephone: (512) 237-3906

Price: $129.95

."ere are a number of reasons to build a
I radio from a kit . I get a great deal of satis

faction from talking to hams on a piece of
equipment I have assembled myself. The
building process itself is often worth the price
of the kit (I often say building is cheaper than
therapy). And, if you have a problem with a
rig, you are much more likely to be able to re
pair it yourself if ir s something you've bui lt
yourself.

One of the first kits I ever assembled was
MXM Industries' 40 meter transmitter/receiver
combination, an inexpensive kit that I picked
up at a hamlest. I did not know much about
soldering, much less about building a working
radio. r made a number of mistakes during
assembly and managed to blow up a few
transi stors in the transmitter, but in the end I
had a working race. I enjoyed building the kit
and was very excited when I was able to ac
tually talk to someone on it. The receiver was
a VFO-eontroJled superhet that worked well.
The transminer produced a nice
signal, but was crystal-controlled.
You also had to manually switch
between transmit and receive. Be
ing stuck on one transmit frequen
cy and having to manuaJly switch
from transmit to receive made this
a sek:lom-used rig.

What 's Included

MXM's new kit p ro v ide d my
wished-for improvements . These
transceiver kits are made for a
single band to work on CW, and
are available for 80, 40, 30 or 20
meters. The receiver is a double
co nversion single-signal design
and employs dual filtering. The rig
features electronic aSK key ing
and a variable pitch control that
can be used for bandwidth co n
trol. It puts out approximately 3
watts. The kit comes with a nice
printed circuit boa rd , all board
parts, air-variable capacitors for
main tuning and pitch conrc t, and
a very nice aluminum case (I liked
th e cas e the way it came and
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didn't bother to paint it). The kit does not in
clude the potentiometer for volume control
(available from Radio Shack for about $ 1.30,
or at most hemfests). It also doesn' t come
with the jacks to connect the headphones.
power and key; many people like to choose
their own types 01 ccooectcrs and keep them
in thei r ham shacks .

Putting It Together

The first page of the inst ructions says
"CAUTION: The MXM Simple Transceiver is a
very sophisticated design. Jt is recommended
ONLY lor experienced builders.- Th!S is prob
ably the only line I disagree with in the entire
documentatlon-l found this a very easy kit to
build. However, new builders might need help
with the alignment process.

The entire transceiver goes together on a
single printed circuit board. The board is very
clearly silk-screened and there is an excellent
parts overlay. There is also a nice parts list

Photo A The MXM Simple Transceiver.

that helps avoid confusion and identify parts.
These features make it very easy to locate
th e correct part and place it in the proper
place on the board. I found the single-sided
board easy to solder on. It is also fairly easy
to remove a part from this board if you should
put it in the wrong place or need to replace it

The direct ions are not step-by-step, but
they are very clear and easy to follow. The
first part of the instructions explains in under
standabl e terms the design of each section of
the transceiver. II you shOUld have a problem
during the final testing , th is part of the in
structions becomes a valuable tool . The parts
overlay shows the underside traces of the
board as well as the labeled parts. This is an
other great aid in finding possible problems.
The schematic is very clear and easy to read .

I often find myse lf doing really dumb
things. I will take great care in building a kit. I
will carefully align it. But, if it's late I may put
the kit away for a while and then do some

thing like hook up the power back
wards or put the board on the table
on top 01 small pieces of scrap wire
or solder. these things can lead to
major smoke . Whether you use
them or not, diagnostic aides such
as good schematics, circuit de
scriptions and overJays showing
the bottom side of the printed cir
cuit board are worth thei r weight in
gold.

I really liked the way the con
struction steps were handled. You
build the transceive r in sections
and check and align each section
before proceeding. This gives you
intermediate sources of gratifica
tion as well as making it easier to
identify problems as you build up
the kit

The inst ructions are separated
Into constructi on and al ignme nt
sections. After you buil d a section
of the radio, you go to the appropri
ate part of the alignment section.
The first section you build is the IF.
In order to align this section yo u
need a source for a 4 MHz signal.
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The directions say you can use the fifth 4
MHz crystal included in the kit for the trans
mitter to build an osci llator. The instructions
reler you to the ARRL Handbook if you need
circuit details for the osci llator.

I have an MFJ antenna analyzer, which
works by injecting a low-level signal into the
antenna and then using it to measure reflect
ed power. I find that this piece of test equip
ment works well as a signal sourc e. You
might also find it helpful to have a frequency
counter. The alignment instructions provide
for checking the frequency at two test points.
You can, however, do the alignment without
the frequency counter. To tune the IF section
you tune a transformer until you hear an au
dio level whiCh will indicate that the oscillator
is operating. You can hook the frequency
counter or scope to a test point and measure
th e frequency, which shou ld be 455 kHz.
Next, you tune another transformer to get
strong audio output and Check the frequency
at a different test point The frequency should
be at 4.455 MHz. This adjustment is very pre
cise and may take you a couple of tries to get
it right. You are tuning the IF section to detect
the 4 MHz signal corning through the crystal
filter. The last adjustments are to two more
transformers for maximum audio output .
These are fa irly broad adjustments and
should present no problem.

The next section you build is the RF sec
tion. You will need a source to generate a sig
nal lor the band the kit is on. You can use a
separate transmitter/transceiver or other sig
nal source. I once again used my antenna
analyzer to provide a signal source. You tune
a transformer until you can hear a signal that
is in the band the kit was built for, then reo
peak the other transformers.

The last section you build Is the transmit
ter. You need only tune one transformer in
this section to purify the signal and route it to
the rest of the transmitter. You can use an os-

cilloscOpe and/or wattmeter. If you only have
a wattmeter you can tune lor the most power
output. With a scope you will monitor the
waveform of the transmitted signal and get it
as clean as possible. You will also need to set
a variable capacitor to make sure that you are
transmitting and receiving on the same fre
quency. I always find It easier to use my main
sta tion transceiver for this. I transmit with the
power level off and no antenna hooked to my
main transceiver. I then locate this signal on
the receiver I am aligning. Next I transmit with
the kit and tune the variable capacitor to bring
it right on frequency. I usually repeat this a
few times on diffe rent frequencies to ensu re I
have it set correctly. This also allows you to
listen to the quality and sound of the kit's
transmitted signal.

O nce you have done the initial check
out and alignment you are ready to mount the
board and controls in the case . It is suggest
ed that you mount the board in the case,
making the wider part of the case the front.
You then mount the board in the left section
and the air variable capacitor lor tuning to the
lett of the case. This will leave plenty of room
if you want to modify the rig Later by adding
an electronic keyer or additional filtering.

Once you have everything in the case, you
fine-tune the various stages. To accomplish
thi s you hook the transceiver to a resonant
antenna. You again use a nearby 4 MHz
signal source and repeek the transformers.
The directions are very clea r. You will need to
follow them step-by-step to get the proper
performance out of th e receiver and trans
mitter.

I found my kit went together very easily. I
was very pleased with the clarity of the in
structions and the quality of the parts. I didn't
find myself confused about how to esserore
any part of the kit. Sometimes I like building
something just lor pure relaxation , and this kit
really did the trick.

Performance

Once the kit was together and aligned, I
was anxious to get it on the air. I hooked the
rig up to my main station antenna (a quad).
The receiver is sensitive; it the signal is mere.
you should hear it. One of the features that
sets this transceiver apart from other QRP
kits Is the CW pitch control. The pitch control
uses an air variable to control the CW pitch of
the incoming signal. The control allows varia
tion of the output frequency of the product
detector oscillator. You can set the pitch to a
tone th at you prefer. More importantly, this
provides variable bandwidth control by mov
ing the injected signal nearer or farther from
the edges of the filter's bandwidth. When the
band gets noisy or crowded it becomes a
useful fitter.

My transmitter put out a little over 2 watts. I
had no trouble at thi s power level making
contacts. I prefer electronic keying. I find re
lay-controlled transmit/receive switChing can
become annoying in some cases. The a SK in
this transceiver proved to be effective.

After completing the final alignment proce
dures I anxiously tuned across th e band.
Luckily the band was in fair condition . Almost
invnediately I heard AA1HJ calling ca. I an
swered his call. Dave in Newton, New Hamp
shire, and I had a nice aso for a short while.
He reported I was a 559 but a tad off his fre
quency. Well, no one is perfect. I went back
and redid the variable capadtor tuning. I next
contacted Bob N2NOG in Toms River, New
Jersey. He was a 599 and reported I was a
569. He was using 100 wane to my 2 watts . I
felt I was doing a good job.

The bottom line is that this is one of the
least expensive superhet-based kits on the
maf1(e1. It is !un, easy and enj0'J8b1e to assem
ble. Beginners may need some assistance
with the alignment, but should be able to meet
with success. Once on the air I think you will
be happy with the fruits of your labor. iii
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The MFJ-1786
Super Hi-Q Loop
A compact multiband HF antenna.

73 Review
Number 9 on your Feedback card

by Jeff M. Gold AC4HF

MFJ Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box 494

Mississippi State MS 39762
Telephone: (800) 647- 1800; FAX (601) 323-6551;

Technical help (800) 647-8324.
Price Class: $249 .95

Iwas anxious to tryout the new MFJ loop
when I first saw their advertisement. I have

both read and heard many heated discus
sions about small loop antennas. A small
multiband antenna that can be set up in min
utes or used in places where space is at a
premium Of' antenna restrict ions are in effect
would be a good investment. if it performed
as advertised.

The antenna arrived one afternoon while I
was at work. My wife called me to ask what
type of monstrosity I had purchased this time,
because there was a huge heavy box that
had just arrived .

The antenna has a diameter 01 36 inches.
This means it can fit fully assembled in the
back of a small car. It is constructed 01thick
walled aluminum pipe . The current carrying
joints are welded to increase the effici ency of
the antenna. One of the major drawbacks 01a
small loop is that it can be very lossy. The
manual states that the antenna was designed
with the intention of keeping the losses down
by paying particular attention to the electrical
and mechanical construction of the
antenna . MFJ claims that by using this
design methOd, the loop should radi-
ate nea rly as well a s a ha ll-wave
d ipole (they use the term "full-size
dipole- in the manual). To accompl ish
thi s go al they u se large-diameter
thick-walled aluminum pipe for the ra-
diating element, set into shape by a
special machine. The Joints are heli-
arc welded to eliminate resistive pres-
su re connections . Fo r tu ning they
used a specially constructed (arc
welded) butterfly capacito r which has
a lower loss resistance. The an tenna
is heavy. The materials are good qual-
ity, and so is the construction.

location and Mounting

The manual goes on to explain the
radiating patterns, polarization of the
antenna, and suggested locations lor
mounting. You can either vertically or
horizontally mount the antenna. If you
mount the loop standing up you will
get vertical polarization. When mount
ed vertically, the antenna is direction-
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at The nulls occur perpendicular to the loop's
axis.

Mounting the antenna horizontally will re
sult in an ormidirectional horizontally-polar
ized patt ern . The pattern will have a nu ll
straight up and straight below the center of
the antenna. This will cause the ground re
flection to cancel the signal unless the loop is
mounted high enough away from the ground
or structures that act as ground planes. A
small loop is generally quieter on receiving
when horizontally polariZed. Horizontally po
larized loops are not good for grou nd-wave
communications, but work well lor medium to
long-distance skywave communications.

Where you are able to mount the anterna
will also determine how you mount it. If you
mount th e loop Jess than 20 feet above a
metal roof or other ground plane it probably
will not won< very wen at all. I believe incor
rect placement and mounting account lor
much of the bad reputation the small loop has
rece ived.

The loop will operate from 1Q.3O meters

Photo 1. The MFJ Super Hi-Q Loop.

and should tune to 1:1. Tuning is done by an
indoor rerrcte control unit. This is a semi-au
tomatic tuner. It has a built-in cross-needle
wattmeter wi th both high and low pow er
ranges. The tuni ng and control VOltages are
fed through the coax. This means you don't
need to hook up any additional wiring. The
relTKlte control can be powered by an optional
AC adapter or you can put batteries into the
unit for portable use. There is a lamp onIoff
button to help save energy when using the
unit with battery power. Above the $WRIpow
er meter are three buttons: the power button ,
the hil10 power range control, and the lamp
button. On the right top section on the front
panel are a series of four buttons and lour
LEOs. The right-most section is Ihe Auto
Band Select. Thi s is lor fast tun ing. To its left
are the fine-tuning controls.

You can tune the loop in several ways. If
you don't know which band the current setting
Is on you can either go to the topmost setting
(10 meters) or bottom setting (30 meters) . To
go to the top of the tuning range you push the

UP button . When the loop is at the
top 01the tuning range the FREQ UP
LED will light and it will automatical ly
stop. This will take up to 45 seconds,
depending on what the last selting
was. You then key your transmitter
wi th a steady 1-50 watts on the fre
quency you want to tune, then push
the AUTO BAND S ELECT ·DOWN
button. The loop will tune 'til it is Just
past the frequency A beeper will go
off and the remote wil l stop tuning.
You then press the -oown" button to
turn it off. As you release the FAST
TUNE (Band Select) button , one of
the FINE TUNE L EOs will be on. It
will tell you if you need to fine-b.Jne up
or down . You just press the appropri
a te bullon and observe the c ross
needles until you get to 1:1. If you go
a little too far, you just press the 0p

posite fine-tune bu tton. This proce
dure is a lot easier in practice than It
is trying to describe it in words. After
you have done it once it is a simple
procedure. The manual describes the
process clearly and complete ly.
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a way that I can easily flip a switch or two for
comparison of either rigs or antennas. I was
very pleased and impressed with the perfor
mance of this antenna. The effectiveness of
the loop as with all antennas has to do with
many va riables such as what is near it. what
type of ground you have in your area, is there
water nearby, how high is the antenna, how
high is your OTH , and what the band co ndi 
uoos like . I think data on the theoretical gain
of an antenna is important, but there are suffi 
c ient variables Involved to force you to look at
how Ihe antenna will perform for you under
your specific conditions. I did in tact do many
comparisons. My quad was significantly bet
ter, but that would be expected. I lested the
loop against my Gap vertical. Depending on
the day, band conditions, band and distance
from the sending stauon. the antenna perfor
mances varied . The vertical would out per
form the loop one time and then the loop
would win another. Sometimes the two anten
nas would perform equally.

Results

Once again I think this antenna was de
signed for a rouple of specific types of appli.
cation (limited space or portability). Ed Hare
KA1CV, ARRllaboratory Supervisor, staled
in May 1994 OST (p. 35, sidebar), " .. . I'd
ecoe some antenna modeling of small cepe
using EINEC. I'd learned that a small loop at
low heights above ground slightl y out per
forms a halt-wave dipole at low angles of radi 
ation (Ihose best for OX).-

For a loop to perform we ll, it must be set
up properly. MFJ clearly tells you how to do
this in the Instruction manual. I fou nd the
manual to be very well wri tten. It was com
crete and easy to understand. The maruaJ in
cludes theory of operation. set up considera
tions, step-by-step testing procedures and
operating procedures.

Another aspect of this antenna is that it is a
"HI·O- a ntenna. This means there is less
noise on receive with this antenna, but the
bandwidth lor a good SWR is na rrow. The
tuning takes a little getting used to, but is not
diffiCult. If you move a little bit on frequency
you wilt need to retune the antenna. II you are
going to sit on a frequency and call CO this
isn't a problem. If you are going to tune the
band or switch bands a lot, you should take
th is into consideration. My overall impression
of this antenna is that it performed surprising
ly well for its size, especially when you con
sider that I was ope rating mainly QRP with
the antenna only 22 feet high and hanging
slightly off my tower. II

CO~ 'ROL S_.

u" 1>0... ..

••: ~ ~; •
UfO 00-"

L. U TO llANO J
sm.rc t

SSB. I tuned me loop to 20 meters. It took
about a minute to Change bands and fin e
tune. I heard a DX station calling with a fair
number of North Amar lcan stations trying to
call him. CT1OYX, Pedro in Portugal, was 58
coming into North central Tennessee and reo
ported I was a 52-55. While on 20 meters I
next worked Paul in SI. John's, Newfound
land. Again there was a number of stations
calling him. He was using the special call
V01 1MD to commemorate Marconi's birthday
from the srte where Marconi first received a
tran scontinental signal. Paul's home call is
V01HE. We talked for a wh ila and he report
ed my signal and audio were good. His signal
was a 58 and mine was a 56-58. After chat
ting a while he realized he was supposed to
be making as many contacts as possible so I
let him go. I also worked Tony KF2QI . in
sayville, New Yor1<, with the Travel Radio. His
signal was a 59 and reported mine was a 57 .
We had a nice chat and discussed the oper
ating conditions on both ends. He couldn't
believe I was on low power. He sa id i am us
ing 300 walls. You have a fantastic signal
says a lot for ORP."

Testing

Our University club brought the antenna
along on a recent QRP expedition. We hoist
ed the antenna up about 30 feet into a tree.
We guyed the sides to two other trees. The
antenna wor1<ed reasonably well in this con
figuration.

I have very carefully tried to concoct the
traditional antenna comparison. I have eight
transceivers and four antennas hooked up in

•

u P DOW"
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Photo 2. The MFJ-1786 Remote Control.

I first tested the loop in a horizontal config
uration. I kept the installation as simple as
possible. I had a spare piece of thick-walled
PVC pipe about five or so feet long thai I
mounted to the antenna. I put the loop over
my shoulder and d imbed the tower to the root
of the house. I put the loop up at about 22
feel and used the crossbeam of the lower to
herp stabilize the antenna. I was able to com
pletely mount the antenna Of\ the roof, includ
ing feeding the coax out of the house through
the shack floor, in Jess than 20 minutes. I
don't recommend this method for permanent
installations. The antenna is fairly heavy lor
its size and the PVC pipe would not be suffi·
cien t 10 hold Ihe anlenna over a lon g period
of nrne. If I were going 10 leave tha antenna
up, I would have mounted it h igher and re
placed the PVC with some real pipe .

I went into the house to test out the new
antenna. I opened the manual and we nt
Ihrough the inilialtest procedures. I didn't en
counter a.rrJ problems so I decided it was lime
for an on-the-air test. I first tr ied 30 meter
CWoI came across W 1ZEI/4 calling CO. I had
a nice chat with Brownie in Florida. He was a
539 and I was a 569. I tokl him I was testing
cui a new antenna and he reported I was -eo
ing FB.- Propagation must have been towards
A orida because I next wor1<ed lew In Winler
Par1<, Aorida. He was a 579 and I was a 589.
He stated '1oop doing very good jntc central
Florida." t worked many other contacts.

I had recently finished testing out the new
MFJ SS8 20 meter low powered travel rad io
and decided it would be a good test of the an
tenna to see how it did wi th low power on

""to.~Nfl~"'" 'OV.(l t.~:O TUNERS
~~ft(\"L""~'" ,tP- NO RADIALS1J l.\) ~~,.s f NO RESISTORS
-.: ,.~1.E.' NO COMPROMISE

AntJoV "C1 FIVE EXCELLENT REVIEWS JUST
V"" DON'T HAPPEN BY CHANCE

CALL US FOR A FREE CATALOG.
·_ ....... lnOCl13. • _ ·"",,-".lIM "'_1J.1_
.L::) CO.PK.'_ "'......11. ..

BILAl COMPANY I ~ i

I
~ . 137M.I1CNaI.. Drt.. J . .j

. .. Flori...nt, CoIofedo 80llUl~
(719)611-OOSO .....

Jenorc". Oak. Scienti fic Atlantic. Zenith. &

CIRCLE 21 ON READE R SERVICE CARD

1-800-826-7623 ~--

B& B INC, •
3584 Kennebec. Eagan MN 55122

many others "New" MTS stereo ace-on:
mut e & vowne. Ideal for 400& 4 50 owners.

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

o • • .. .. • lp.

~nHnnl ~~9. . . . . '... ...-

~:~ Fox Hunt Attenuator -1>~
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HAM HELP
Number 10 on your Feedback card

DEALER DlliECTOiy ~'d
We are happy 10 provide Ham Help listings free on a space available basis. To make our
job easier and to ensure that~ listing is correct. please type or prittt your request
dlrarly. docJbIe $p8C«I. on a full (8 lq- . 11/ shHt 01 paper. '!tJu may also upload a
Ji$1Ing 11$ E-mail 10 Sysop to file 73 BBS /$pedal Events Message Atea ,,,. (2400
Nud. 8 data bits. 110~ I SlOp bit. (6IJ3} 924-9343). Please indicate it it is b'" pubII
calion. Use upper- and /ower-case IettefS where appropriate. Also, print~ care
lully-a I. lor example, can ba misread as the letters l or i, or even me number 7.
SpecificalJy mention lhal )'C"N" message is 10<" the Ham Help Coiumn. Please remember
to~ responses to ,.our requests. Thank)oOU bI )'O<ff r:oopenIliofl.

0""Columbus
Cenlral Ohio's lulI·I'ne aUlllorizad dealsr lor
Kenwood, lCOM, YaeSoU. Ahnm. Japan Rac!io,
Standard. AEA.. Cushcralt. HUSller. Diamond
¥d loIFJ. New and used~ 00 cbplay
ard operalionaf jn W' roe- 10.000 sq. 1t. tidfy.
l.aIga $'M.. Department loCI. UNIVERSAL RA
010. 6330 Amerles", Pkwy" Reynoldsbur;
(Columbus) OH 43068. (614) 866-4261.

""Iennas. Tesl Equipment COiIxial cable and
parts. FIJI Service Repair Lab 00 premises. Our
44tII Year...~ canv d major Ones: MOTORO
lA. 1COM. KENWOOD. YAESU. BENDIX KING.
ASTRON, AEA, SONY. PAN ASONIC. hlFJ.
CCTV CAhlERAS AND hlONlTORS, BIRO
WATIhlETERS. FREOUENCY COUNTERS.
SCANNERS. HYGAIN. VIBROPLEX. HElL.
CALLBOOK. AARL OTHER PUBlICATIONS.
Open 7 days '-I·F. 9·6 p.m.: sat., 10-5 p.m.•
Sun. 11·4 p.m. W. slli p World.,de. Call,
FlU, or _ Ie lor IIl/orm.iIboo and prices.. Your
on. Source for HA'-I and Business
Rillhos ... BARRY ELECTROHICS, 512 Broad
I'dy, New York NY 11lOU . {2UI 92S0-7OllO. FAX
(212) !J2S-7l)l)1.

DELAWARE
New Culle

FlIdOfY authorized deale!! Yaesu, lcor.t . Ken
IlOOd, ARIl. Ptif*';lliml CaIbook. ARE HIm
.....~ Kai lll" ics. Amei iCl ..~ Custoa3ft. Hr
Gain, Heil Sound. Standard Amilteur RiidOo.
'-IFJ. Hustler. Oiamond. Butte rnut. ASlron .
Larsen, and mucn more. DELAWARE AMA
TEUR SUPPLY, 71 !Ie ~" Road, New Castle
Of 19no. (302)32&-772&.

NEW JERSEY....,
North Jersey's .-est Two WWf Radio and Elec
tronics Dealer is IIO'Iff open. Sales 01 Ham, Busi
ness. Marine and CJl. l'IIIO W'1 8I).IipmenI as
wei as Sc:aMers. S/Iortwa¥e. Electronic Kils,
""lennas. Books. Cable BOI8I i1nd more.
FrierKIy service and low pOces. Advanced Spe
clai l let, 114 E• • • x Slrul, Loll I NJ (17644.
(2111) VH F-2067.

HEW.£RS<Y

""" ...Norlll Je<sey's oIdesI ;r'\d linesl S/IortwlNe and
Ham Radio Dealer. Tll ree minules
lrom Gardan Stale PI<"'Y and "" ThruwIly. h.r
Il10rind Dealers lor AEA, Alplla Dell a.
t:liarnonI1lC01ol. JapIn Ra(jg~. Ken- PENNSYlVANIA
'A'OOd. VeClronlC,. Yaelu. Ham Silles. Lee T_
WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE, 52 Pl rlI Ave.. Aulllorized laclory sales and service. KEN·
Plr1I RidgeNJ 01656. (2(11 ) 391-7887. WOOD.ICOM. VAESU. leaiuring AMERITRON.

B&W. '-IFJ. HVGAlN. Kl.'-I , CUSHCRAFT. HUg.
NEW YOR K nER. KANmoNlC$. 1o£A. VlIlROPLEX. HEI..,

YanlIan.. CALl800K, ARRL Pubhcalions. and much
Uilmallll"s Iar;est and cny Ham Radlo $lore, more. HAMTRONlCS, INC" 4033 B.own...
also lull line 01 Businus. hlarifle, Av," ion, Road. TfP'WOH Pol 1llG47. (215) 351-1400. FAX
Shortwave Radios am:! Scamers, and Cellular (215) 355-a958. Sales Order 1-3110-426-2820.
PIIones and Beepers. l-atge seIedton 0I 1looks. Crda Reilder SeMCe 298 lor more i'IIormatoon

Dealers: Ywr CClnll8"Y name and~ge can conlaio up to 50 words lor as i llle as S420
yeaitt' (prepaicl). or$210 lor SiJ: months (prepaid). No menriOn 01 mai-Qrder~ please.
Directory text and paymeot l1WJSt reach lIS 60 days In advance of pul:*::a1iOn. FOl" example.
adverUslng lor the April '92 Issue must be in our hands by Februa,y tst, Uaillo 73 Amateur
Radio Today. 70 Rle. 202 N. Peterborough, NH 03458

NEEDE D : Serv ice manua l lor a
HEATHKIT Multi-Speed Servo Chart
Aecorder Model lA-18M Series 02240.
I a lso need Chart paper #445-19 fo r
the same machine. I wiDpay tot copies
and postage. Thanks. John EHenburg.
6009 Fall Creek Rd.• Russellville TN
37(J(j().

If anyone has informal ion on mccuca
uons that can be made to the "H AL'
DS3000 K$R terminal 10 enhance Its
operatio ns. es p ec ia lly a mod th a i
could provil:ie an ASCII output as mes
sages a re d isplayed on Ih e screen.
p lea se contact Eric A. Stokes S r.
WA8ZJY, 11415 wesr Pkwy. . Detroit
M/48239.

I need to build an Inexpensive. grape
fruit-Sized, mains-op8f1lted power sup
ply, 12V (AC or DC) at 60 amps. All
helpllnfo/advlce gralefully acxnowr
edged. A/ex Funke KC6/WR. 1 176
FISke St.• Pacific PaJisiJdes CA 90272.

any leads or information, please help.
David Guess. 12 1 U.S. 31W Bypass
ApI. 6. Bowling Green KY 42101.

I would like to gel informatiOn and the
addresses 01 manufacture rs of ama
leur radio equipme nt. I am ill the ere
cess of setting up a small retea busi·
ness In the Oklahoma City a rea to
help the amateur community. I am
looking for reputable companies that
give good service on their equipment.
Glen Collins. 8 12 Hunler Hin. Okla
homa CJty OK 73127.

I need lntormahcn on a good 2 meter
base rig. I do not want a HandHal1d or
mobile; I need something that will han
dle CWoSSB and FM . J also need in
fo rmat ion a s to where I can gel a
small 20- 10 meter beam, as I have
l imited ya rd space . s teese se nd
replies 10 Rev. Jotul J. Kubenski, Sr. .
1102 12/h Ave. SE. Jamestown NO
58401.

Does anyone know 01any amateur ra
dio sottware lor Ihe Coco 1lI correct
eI'? It would nol matter if it was just tor
BASIC. DISK BASIC or 059 Level l or
It. I would like to use my Coco 111 lo r
We Fal(. ATTY. CW end wha tever else
in rad iO communications. JI you have

• :tu Protectors. I ric
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CIRCLE 49 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Number 12 on your Feed~kC1nd

73 Review
by Dave Pelaez AH2ARlS

The Isotron 40

SHa! Company
137 Manchester Dr.

FJorissant CO 80816
Telephone: (719) 687-0650

Price Class: $59.95

The neighbors might think it's a futuristic bird feeder,
but it's really a compact, horizontally-polarized 40 meter antenna!

Photo A. The Isotron 40.

I et's face it ... a 40 meier antenna thai is
Lsmall enough to f it inside a tras h bag
probably puts out about as much signal as a
dummy load, right? Also. if it looks uncon
ventional, it must not work as well as a nor
mal antenna, right? Surprise! Both of these
premises are incorrect! The tsotron antenna
is an excellent example of one that shouldn't
work because it simply doesn't 1ook" right
. . . at least this is what I thought before ac
tuall y buying one of these antenn as. But
work it does! Much to my surprise. the
lsotron 40 meter antenna has performed so
well it has now become a part of my perma
nent HF installation. As long as the antenna
is elect rically correct, and laws of physics
aren't broken , many unusual antenna de
signs are po ssible. And this antenna has
proven to be no exception. Let's take a clos
er look at this extremely compact HF anten
na thai could be the answer for hams with
antenna space limitations .

In business s ince 198 0, Ralph B il al
WD0EJA has actually designed six different
lsotrons for 160, 80 , 40, 20, 15 and 10 me
ters. A search for the "textbook- name for
these antennas came up -empty,- I discov
ered that Mr. Bilal coined the term ' tsctrcn"
to describe his design which is really quite
unique.

Construction

I found the instruc tions prov ided were
excellent. Assembly time is about 40 min
utes, sta rt to finish. The only tools that are
re quired are a screwdriver, pliers, and a
small wrench . You must purchase a f ive
foot mast section In order to fUlly assem
bl e the antenna , as the m ast section is
not included. There is no need to break
out the soldering gun or wire stripper. The
80-239 connector is pigtailed at the factory
and the coil assembly is pre-wound .
stripped, and tinned. The total part count Is
10, and all fastening hardware is stai nless
steel.

Instal lation

Wayne would indeed grimace. I decided
to mount the antenna for testing in the attic,
knowing full well 01 the E-Fields that would
be present (another good reason not to run
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the amp!) . This installation was to keep
myself in good graces with the XYL. As we
had just moved into a newry-constructed
home, I had earlier ru led out putting up a

dipole, as the c loses t "attachment point
for a wire antenna was a tran splanted
sapling that I had earlier mistaken for a large
Texas weed. So up went the lsotron .



check of the VSWA, I broke into about a half
dozen asos. 1 was also surprised that J
could work 'em. This was not expected, es
pecially with my compromise attic installa
tion . I tri ed another "lest" later in the week
with some friends who were about 40 miles
out (ground wave). It was interesting to note
that the station on the other end was experi
encing a high noise level due to a distant
thunderstorm. He was using a long-wi re an
tenna, and we both were running about 100
watts.

Up to three different lsotrons can
be connected in pa rallel; however,
the manufacturer recommends the
util ization of a noise bridge, as mu
tu a l coupl ing causes the over
all impedance to become an aver
age of the three antennas, making
the tuning process extremely com
plicated.

How Does it Work?

I have eccce eetcny kept an active
40 meter schedule with KK4LWn who Jives
in Fort Collins, Colorado. I've been amazed
that we have been able to consistently com
municate from Dallas using an attic antenna
about the size of a small Texas watermelon.
Just remember one thing: The "feed point"
does not require the placement 01 bird seed
between the coil and the plates. iii

hooked up 10 an in-the-clear d ipole. I li s
tened up and down the band, and the usable
bandwidth was very active with many sig
nals. The atmospheric noise level seemed to
be a bit quieter than "normal," Frankly, I was
expectin g to hear only a lew of th e "big
guns~ on the band, but I was pleasantly sur
prised to hear an active band. After one final

band. More typically, a 250 kHz tuning range
can be expected. This "usabJe" tuning range
will vary, depending 011 the installation envi
ronment. An lsotron in the Clear, as opposed
to one located next to metal attic ductwork,
will behave differentl y. Past th e usable
range , the VSWA ends up going off the
chart very quickly.

Operation

My first perception after tuning the anten
na was that I had the tra nsmis sion li ne

"I've been amazed that
we have been able to

consistently communicate
from Dallas using an attic

antenna about the size of a
small Texas watermelon."

Tun ing

The most challenging part of the assem
bly is the tuning of the antenna to f ind its
resonant point Mr. Bilal has compiled a de
tailed step-by-step process to make this
"black err' less ted ious. In fact, the instruc
tions are complete enough so you do not
have to rely on a noise bridge to adjust the
antenna's resonant point. Tuning this anten
na is a matter of pivoting a capacitance hat
that ts attached to an aluminum rod from the
vertical, and past the horizontal, rotating the
rod to the " front" of the antenna. _

The inst ruction booklet contains
some neat tricks and shortcuts on
how to arrive at the desired reso
nant point. These helpful hints are a
product 01 a whole lot of "corporate
memory" that greatly assists the
new lsotron purchaser in avoiding
the potential pitfalls of bringing the
antenna 10 resonance. For in-band
utilization, no tr imming of the coil is
required; however. the instruction
manual explains the procedure for trimming
the coil if the antenna is going to be used for
out-of-band activities (MARS CAP FAA etc).

Once the resonant point is found, you will
notice a dramatically steep resonance skirt.
In my installation , I have a min imum cen
tered 1.1 to 1 VSWR and a usabJe 3 to 1
VSW A about 150 kHz up and down the

35th ANNUAL

TROPICAL HAMBOREE@
ANATEUR RADIO & COMPUTER FAIR
ARRL HAMFEST OF THE AMERICAS

FEBRUARY 4 • 5, 1995
DADECOUNTY YOUTH FAIR & EXPOSITION CENTER

'- .1 1 S.W.1 12AVENUE&CORALWAY (S.W.24ST.)
-~... ,. '"' MIAMI, FLORIDA

• Sponsored by Dade Radio Club of Miami, Inc.

• PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES FOR EVERYONE' 200 + EXHIBIT BOOTHS. BOO + INDOOR SWAP TABLES
• TWO ON·SITE LICENSE EXAM SESSIONS' FIELD CHEr;KING FOR DXCC AND CQ AWARDS

• INTRODUCTION TO AMATEUR RADIO DISPLAY' INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO PRESENTATION
• FORUMS ON FCC, AMSAT, ARRL. QCWA, DXPEDITIONS, ANTENNAS, PACKET, TRAFFIC, ARES

• ALTERNATE INTEREST PROGRAMS ON CRAfTS, PERSONAL APPEARANCE, HEALTH & NUTRITION

ON-SITE CAMPING FOR 300 RVs • FREE PARKING FOR 15,000 VEHICLES
Registration: S5.00 Advance (deadline Jan. 31st) - 57.00Door

Campsites: 3 days (Fri., Sat., Sun.) 545.00, 4 days (Thur., Fri., Set., Sun.) S60.00
Swap Tables: S25.00 eech" plus reg. ncket e Power: S10.oo per user.

-c-u OR FAX FOR SWAP SPACEAVAILABIUTY BEFORE SENDING IN TABLE RESERVATION.
(Prices q uoted fOf tickets, tables & camping include Aa. & Dade Co. tax)

Headquarters Hotel: Miami Airport Marriott - S70.00 Single, Double + Tax. Tel. (305) 649-5000 - Speak: Only to Reservation
Department and MUST mention " Tropical Hamboree" to get special rate. Deadline Jan. 20, 1995.

Altcmlate Hotel: Holiday Inn tereune Center - S70.OO Single, Double + Tax
(Complimen~ry Drink: CouiXl" upon CheCk-in) - TOLl FREE TB..: 1-800-428-9582.

Speak: to Reservation Dept. and mention " Tropical Herrcoree." Deadline Jan. 20th

TICKET, CAMP. TABLE PAYMENTS PAYABLE TO: DADE RADIO CLUB OF MIAMI, INC.
tv\ail to: Evelyn Geuzens, W4WYR. 2780 N.W. 3 St., Mami. Fl 33125-S059

BOOTH & TABlE INQUIRIES: Call 305-642-4139 or Fax: 305-642·1648
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Number 13 on your Feedback ClIrd

Adapting Bell 202 Telephone

Modems for Packet
Enjoy packet radio with this bargain basement project!

by Robert B. Whitaker KI5PG

I f you are the type o f person who loves to
adapt and modi fy equipment for amateur

radio use. this project is for you. Even if you
already have a mc but you wan! to experi
ment with packet modems and software, it
will interest you . If you have not yet joined
the packet revolution and are looking fo r an
inexpensive way to test the waters. this pro
ject may be just your ticket.

Like many other projects. this one started
out firs t as an expe ri ment. I ran ac ross a
number of o ld Be ll 202 sta ndard modems
that a lady had purchased for a bargain price
at an auction of surplus computer gear. She
did not know how to use the m and asked me

if 1 might be interested in the m. They were
so cheap I bought them. ga mbling that they
could be modified for use on packet radio.
With a liu je effort and the assistance of my
good frie nd and knowledgeable ham. Harvey
Babb WBSMCf, we togethe r made the Bell
202 modems sing happily on 1200 bps VHF
amateu r packet radio.

Basically. al l that is needed to make a Bell
202 modem work on amateur packe t radio is
a keying ci rcuit and o pe rating so ft wa re.
There are already a number of modem pro
grams for the PC compatibles. Perhaps the
most widely used and available program is
Baycc m. by Florian Radlherr DL8MBT and

Johannes Kneip DG 3RB U. from Germany
(see Note I ). Another very popu lar packet
modem program. Poor Man's Packet. debut
ed as the cover story and feature article in
the August 1991 issue of 73 magazine (see
Note 2). PMP was the join! project of Andy
Payne N8KEI. who wrote the software. and
F. Kevin Fee ney WB 2EM S. who designed
the PMP modem. Both of these fine gentle
men are to be commended for the ir work.
Althoug h the PM P mode m and so ft wa re
were de signed for use on the PC parallel
port. the software can be easily configured to
address the PC RS-23 2 serial port. Table I
shows [he changes required to the PMP.CFG

Periphex, Inc.' 300 Centre Street- Holbrook, MA 02343' (617) 767·5516' (617) 7674599

THE PACK·IT
FROItI TAANSEt TfC:HNQLOOES

--IRANSEL
1ECHNOLOCIES

Protect your HT'., Cell ular
Phones, Plgel'l , and Iny other devic•• you
carry that may be .u~ to damage.

Th. PlC K-IT I. mad. 01 " . .. neopr.,..
mat.,.I.1 which I. u t. ty belt Hwn to Ih.
nylon protective backing. The PACK-I T
doesn't trey like many other material. and
it Nf. towash whenever needed.

The s trap and 2~ beltloop I, made from
commercial grade webbing and it HCurtd
In the front wit h a Velcro hook and loop
assembly.

The PACK-IT doesn't wear the radio like
leather end protecta Ihe radio from the
amall faU. which oceur. In neryda,
UNIlI. The neoprene maleri, l l. , cu.hlon
malerlal whleh not only cove,. the radio
but Iiso protect, It. Var lou••In a
1Y.II.blt .0 c.1I for the size to fit your
....~

Isn ', rOil Radio Worth The Investment?
Protect It With

Made In The USA!

$15.95. $3 00 S&H

1(800) 829·8321
Dealers Welcome

Amifable
{iv111 )!JIU

deafer...

M1 S4,00 ShippiJ~ & Hdlldling~)I" ft lSl banery.
SI.OO for each add'! benery -us.only
M..\ midenls ad! 5% tu.

MJw ()rly '40 F.adI
• One Year Warranty
• Matched cell construction
• Case iMJild "",ice
• Long life, _ ~ time

BP-85S ICOll 12v 8f)(lmo 76.00
FNB·27 nm 12v 61lOmo 60.00
EBP-22SAmco 12v800mo S65.00
PB-14S KESWOOD 12v 41101110 S60.00

To Charge
You Up...

Periphex Power Packs for Longer QSO Time
n'Pi<>xlllt'Ilts fix fl'SIdar I*e

·11····PCi'RlPHGIX -- ----.0 • • • •

.,Ii;n;;i i ;l m~.
the only thIng fow about our charge is the cost.. .

1-8Q0.634.8132

&1)' )OU n>fu
(irtn th? IImqll1Jlllf.

&1)' d1£ hlltfly J>1d< !ioml'eripl.,
wherehlttt7ies aJt' OlU Ollly btlSiJle5Si
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PIIOIO A. Care/lilly wire the RS-232 lines between the modem and the computer. Tile wiring is
different f rom standard modem communications.

fil e. The PMP modem can also be adapted
from parallel port usc to serial port use with
the addi tion of a TIURS· 232 conversion
circu it such as the MAX232 chip and a 7404
hell. inverter (see Note 3).

My favorite modem program is SolTNC.

written by Andy Payne (sec Note 4), It is
very similar to Poo r Man's Packet (also writ
len by Andy) , bUI it has a coup le of fea tures
which make it superior to PMP, most no
tably a keyboard buffer so keystrokes are nor
lost when a packet is being received. Addi-

Photo B. The author has installed a Poor
Man 's Pack,., modem in a case and added a
1TVRS-232 com·ener ro oper(l1e she modem
Ihrrmgh Iht' PC serial port.

tionall y, sorrr-;c is al ready wri tte n to ad
dress the PC's RS-232 se ria l port rather than
the paralle l port.

Keying the Radio

The keyi ng ci rcuit requires the addition of
a 2i1l'3904 NPN switching transistor and 10k
ohm resistor. The entire wiring diagram, in
el uding the RS-232 line connections to the
PC. is shown in Figure I. The so ftware as
sembles and decodes packet transmissions

CIRCLES 280 ON READER SERVICE CARD

\

\

\

, 1 . \, ' ,, , '. \

ORDER NOW'. -\ ~
\ \

\ - - -\ -
\ \

\ \-, -,

Charter Subscription Rates:
1 year US: $16_95 (6 issues)
1 year foreign: $23.95 (US hNs1 (0 iSsue'$}

Subscription after 12/31194:
1 year US: $19.95 (6 issues)

1 year foreign: $26.00 (US funds) (6 issues)

_____ _____ J
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Each issue dedicated to:
D Worldwide TVRO
J'::·NA8A and Weather
J::; ·GPS and Scientific
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)'::-Amaleur
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r:Computers and Satellites
J-:Military and Government
J .... How·To's and MUCH MORE!
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S.. ri~1 Port )lo<l..m Pori
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•
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CO CD 8,8,- , -, 8 1'S (I'll ) 10K• /
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• ••
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cxn

Ha.lio 1"If
Gl\D

Rarl lo P1T

R.dio
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l lOOf'1II no
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R....io 1"If
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Gl\U

Hallio Amlio
ItX Inpu t

Radto llik..
n - AFSK

--- --+-u ,
ItX

Mo,If'1II - 5-I'in DIN" COlll1f'l'Iiolu; O pt ional Len ·1 COlltr o l

Figure I . Wirillg diagram, This circuit and computer connections will adapt Bell 202 modems for IISi' lI'ith PMP, Baycom, or So/TNC A vari
lIb1e resistor ill the transmit O/llPll f may be added to reduce audio level into the mdio tronsminer:

by the rapid switchi ng of the se rial pan 's
handshaking lines. Be careful to follow the
RS-232 port wiring diagram as it is different
from normal serial communications! I have
buil t the keying circuit inside the hood of the
DB-25 connectio n cab le o n a number of
modems so that no internal mod ificat ions of
the modem are even requi red . O n anothe r
modem I installed a five-pin DIN jack for
the radio connection to the back panel of the
modem. like many TNCs.

Either way. the modifica tions are non-de-

PIIOf() C. If you ha vell't experienced packer
J et. maybe this project will gi\'e )'011 a good
eXCllse 10 II}' it.

srrucrtve and the modem can still be used in
its original configuration if necessary. The
keying circui t shown here assumes the radio
is keye d by s witc hi ng th e PTT lead to
gro und. If you usc a hand-h eld radio such as
the lcom. Yeesu. or Al inco variety that com
bine [he PlT and microphone lead . you may
need to refer to you r owner's manual or call
your radio's customer support line and as k
for special instructions. Many limes. all you
ne ed to do fo r these radios is split t he
PlT/mike line and add a 0.1 uF capacitor to
the mike lead and a 1.2k ohm to 3.9k ohm
resistor to the PlT lead.

Setting the Modem Conrtgurauon
Switches

Most Bell 202 modems can be configu red
for either two- wire or four-wire use as a pan
of computer system use o n dedicated te le
phone lines. You will need 10 set the internal
switc he s on the mode m as shown in the
chan in Table 2 to operate properl y. If your
modem does not have the sa me switc hes or
has ot her switches, try experiment ing wi th
different settings until you find a combina
tion that works.

Testing and Troubleshooting the Modem

Once you have your key ing ci rcuit. your
internal switches set . and your special rno
dcrn-to-serial-port cable. you are ready to

test your new packet modem. Don' t be di s
appointed if it does not work correctly on
fi rst try. Often. an internal confi guratio n
switch needs resell ing o r only half of the
modem will work on first try. If you can
monitor packets o n an act ive frequency but
cannot co nnect to anyone, you probably
have a problem with your keying ci rcu it.
Conversely, if you r modem transmi ts but
cannot connect to anyone . you probably
have a problem with the wiring of the re 
ceiver ci rcuit. If you have half the circuit
working you arc halfway home.

One easy way to c heck p ro ble ms is to

# PTfPORT
puport Ox 3FC 2 0

#TXPORT
txpon Ox3FC I

#CDPORT
cdpcrt Ox3FE 128 I

# RXPORT
rxport Ox3FE 16

Table I. PMP Software cha nges: Change the
following parameters ill PMP CFG TO the
willies shown below. (This causes the soft 
ware TO address ' he "handshake" lilies 011

tile COM porr instead of the Parallel port.)
The addresses given art! for COM I serial
port. For COM1. change the port addresses
from 3FC ttl lFC andfrom 3FE to lFE.
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MFJ·1270B super TAPR TNC
clone has a world wide reputation as
the most reliable packet TNC in 1M
world -- many work. 24 hours a day for
years without a single failure!

. Fully TAPR lNC-2 compatible.
VHFand HF operaticn. jree AC power
supply, new enchanced mailbox
expandable 10 SI2K with auto/reverse
mail forwarding, WeFAX mode lets
you print weather maps. optional
plug-in 24001960O baud modems,
KISS interface, MFJ Host mode.

MFJ1NClMlc Switch

Switch between your TNC or
microphone by pushing a button!

Just plug pre-wired cables into
your rig's mic connector and TNC.

Ptug-tn jumpers let you use nearly
any rig with 8 pin mic connector.
MFJ·12728, $34.95 IMFJIfAPR TNC2
clones; MFJ·1272BXlPK-232;
MFJ-1272BYVIKAM VHFIKPC3;
MFJ·lmBYHIKAM HF Pcrt;
MFJ·lmBZlPK·88, $39.95 each.
For 8 pin RJ45 modularphone jack reo
place B with M in model number above._ege_""'" RCYR IClt
MFJ·8100K
'S9"lit
MFJ·8 100W
'79"wirtd Build this "genera
tive shortwave receiver kit and listen to
shortwave signals from all over the
world with just a 10fool wire antenna.

Has RF stage, vernier reduction
drive, smooth regeneration, five bands.

MF}-949E wo-rid's most popular
'149" antenna tuner coven 1.8-30

MHz, has lighted peat/
average Cross-Needle SWRJ
wattmeter, 4:I balun for balanced lines
and jJJJsize 300 watt dummy load.

Versatile g position antenna switch
lets you pre-tune MFJ·949E into
dummy load to minimize QRM.

Custom inductor switch was
carefully engineered to withstand
extreme voltages and currents.

Cabinet has tough vinyl coating
and molecular bonding - not paint,

YHFIHF Packet 1NCs
MFJ· 1270B _
'll- • - ... - .y-~ •• • • •

MFJ·1 212B
'34-'
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5-CTS

8-C0

4-RTS

2o-0TR

32 06-25
PIn Numbers

01
1N4001

PMP Parallel port to RS-232 Serial Port Interface

C1, C2 4.7 mF 78M05
35 Volts

3 1
OUT IN +

9 to 20 Vol• •
C2 l. .Jr 2 1. C1 -Jr

sv Input

.fl .111 F

7404
cr- £ , MAX re .'f +5V

hex 0.1 mF 202 .1* :'II FI 6.3V7 " 6.3V C,· 3 2 + +10V

~ invert +5V •,
Q.1mF

02+1;
, · 10V

6.3V +5V ~ * :1).1 F/1 6V
02· 5 ~

ts
= T ' l

X '

~"
2 " I'\. " =

3
, TTlICMQS IN

" '- V 7
0 /'.~

5 ta :< ta
A , RS·232 Outputs

X
, / • TTUCMOS OUT 9

"l
5. 5' RS-232 Inputs

"- -!-
RS·2

15 R

11 C

3 PTI
2 T

PMP
Parallel Port
Pin Numbers

Figure 2. PMP parallel port to RS·232 serial port interface. Note: A MAX2]2 drip may be substituted far the MAX202 if 10 )lF capacitors (Ire
used throughout.

A full schematic for the ITURS-232 con
version circuit is available from the author.

No te 4. SoffNC is marketed as a com
mercial product by j-Com. which was re
cent ly bought out by Ramsey Electronics.
Inc.. 793 C anning Parkwa y. Vic to r N Y
14564 ; phon e: ( 800) 446·2295. It cost s
about $20.

from the authors on disk for $1 0. and from
various si tes on In terne t. It can a lso be
downloaded from the 73 magazine BBS at
(603) 924-9343. PMP is also included on a
number of CD·ROMs. Finally, PMP is avail
able from me (Robert B. Whitaker KI5PG.
121 So uth Main. Suite 205, Victoria TX
77901 ) for a $2 duplication and handling
fee . Pl ease include a form att ed b lank
diskette and a stamped return enve lope.

For an extra $3 I will edit the PMP.CFG
file to specify your call sign and RS-232
port. Be sure to include this information in
your request.

Note 3. A PMP modem can be convened
from paralle l to serial port use by running
the following lines through the MAX232
and 74<» hex inverter:

Parts List

Table 3. LED RS-232 aCliI·ilY. This chart
shows the rekuive state of tbe RS·232 hand
shoke lines during modem states of idle. rr
ceiving. and transmitting.

Radio Shat:k 276-2016
RadiO Shack 271-1335
Radio Shack 271-283
(lor TX level)

Name

Coca' Copy

2 Wire seiee
4-Wire Select

Transmit Level,. ·9 dB

Request To Send (Forced (0)

Receiver Squelch (On)

R8-232 U ne ' Id~ Re<e'~

Tran sm it

4 (RTS) Iow Iow high

5 (CTS) >ow shifting >ow
8 (CO) >ow h;gh >ow
20 (OTA) shitting

Q1 2N3904 or 2N2222
R1 1Okohm
R2 47k ohm (optional)

0"","

00
011

00
0 0
em
011

Ta ble 2. Mo dem configuration settings ,
(Note sbat your Bell 202 modem rna\' have. .
somewhat different seuings than this. Ifyour
modem is different. try all the different set·
lings and see which ones work best. ]

OB-25 Serial Line #
to 20 (DTR)
to 5 (eTS)
10 4 (RTS)
10 8 (CD)
to 7 (GND)

Paralle l Line #
2

15
3

11
18

monitor your RS-232 lines with e ither inter
nal LEDS in the modem or an RS-232 line
dual-color mini-tester, like the Radio Shack
catalog number 276-1401. These handy lillie
devices will help you figure OUI where to
check for crossed or nonfuncrioning li nes.
The chart in Table 3 shows how the LEOS
should look during idle. recepti on. and trans
mission.

Another good tip is to monitor your trans
mi tted signal. If you r signal is too loud or
distorted you may need to install a high-val
ue variable resistor (47k., more or less) to ad
just (reduce ] the output of the modem into
your transmitter,

This project is inexpensive, easy. and fun.
II shows how easily a standard Bell 202 mo
dem can be modi fi ed and used for packet ra
dio. These modems ofte n provide superior
t rans missi on and rece ption to st a ndard
TNCs. Even if you do not use this type of
modem/software for all your packer activity.
it makes a hand y backup to your regular
packet TNC station. iii
Soles

Note 1. The most current release of the
program is version 1.5. I have used only vcr
sion 1.2 and 1.4. Version 1.2 has a few bugs
so try to use version 1.4 or later. Bayco m 1.4
is available as shareware. It can be found at
many sources and is included on a number
of ham CD-ROMs.

Note 2. Poo r Man ' s Packet is available
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MDA has shown how va luable peop le
wit h d isabilities &J"e to society,
Talen t , ability and desire &1"8 more
Im portant than st ren gth of a person 's
musciee. TIle barrter uiese people
can't overcome Is a closed m1nd.
Keep yours open .
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SOME THINGS ABE MEANT TO BE CLOSED
YOUR MIND ISN'T ONE OF THEM.

For detailed infornlatlon and price_, call or write for our free catalog.

D<SCOI'£R THE WO'lLD C»
FAST SCAN TElfV/SKIN

AMA I'Et.W I'El.fl'lSI(W Cl:lM'ERTfI'l$
"'TV3 420-450~ET) ._. S oIItli5 lUI
...TVHIl);'-ll2I (GaAS-l'ET) __ .S 59.95 KiI

2 _ TER VHF AMPL1f'I£RS
31> w.... Mo<lol33I>A " ,, , 79.95 KiI
15 Wall _ S15.o. .__ __ ..._ $ 1111 115 KiI:

..._ .. 1uI,,-_00) 1

Number 14 on your Feedbalck card

review and to point out that "C31· is
not the same as ·C31, me- C31is the
co rrect trademark for the company
mentiOned In the review; the phone
numbers are (800) 224-5137 (1IOiCe)
and (703) 864-1382 (FAX). CSI pro
vides options, products, and services
related 10 the CAT famity 01 repeater
controllers. Thanks Owen.

Handy Randy
With reference to the above-men

tioned art icle (October 1994, page
35), Figure 1 should show a wire c0n

necting the coax braid to the bottom
of L1. wnnout tnts wire, Randy will
not be so handy. iii

1; C.P.I. 1;

Gel your botIt price
then aJJ U8 L4S7Y!

FREE
SAMPLE ~e
coPY! ".~. -=-:

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Artic les · Classifieds · Ads lor Parts'" Services

Also; Early TV, Ham Equip., Books,
Telegraph, 40', '" 50' , Radios'" more...

Free 2o.word ad each month. Don't miss autl
1.Year; $29.95 ($47_95 by l SI Class)

6-Monlh Tri al · S16.95. Foreign· Write,

A.R.C., P.O. Boll SOl-E9, Carlisle, MA 01741
r. - - .,

Or Call : (508) 371-0512 ~

Dealers for Kenwood, Yaesu, loom,
Cushcraft, AEA, Kantron ics,

Bencher, Diamond, Astron, MFJ ,
Hustler, Ameritron, Larsen , ARRL,

and more...
Service is also avail able.

UPDATES

CAT 1000 and CAT 300
Repeater Controllers

See the aoove-mennonec review
01 Compu ler AutomatiOn Tectmology's
con lrollers (Seplembe r 1994, page
26). Bob Schm id WA9FBQ 01 5-COM
Industries wrote us 10 point oul that il
is iliegalto directly connect controllers
wilhout FCC Part 68 certif ication to
the telephone jack. Attaching an ap
proved coupler could in some cases
be complicated, Involving connections
to the PC board. Thanks lor pointing
lhat out. Bob, Not all controllers are
FCC Part 68 cernrec. so txlyers may
want to consider this.

Owen Wormser 01 C31 also look
the time 10 wrtle-to compliment Ihis

Sell your product in
73 Amateur Radio Today.

Call Dan Harper at
1-800-274-7373.

(801 ) 567-9494 • (800) 942·8873
7946 South State Street

J\.1idnle. tIT 84047 _ ~.1IfI1ot

01 ;; 'i " •• _.

r.:Y.:'l"llCommunication
~ConceptsInc.

508 '.Ul/slone Drive· Beavet'"creek. Ohio 45434-5840
(513) 426-8600. FAX (513) 429-3811

CIRCLE 156 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE V9 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Silver Spring MD 20910-4703). or R.
Myers Communicatio ns (P. O. Box
17108. Fountain Hills AZ 65269-7108).

The RS- l 0 Mode "A" uplink pass
band goes from 145.860 to 145.900
MHz, with a corresponding downlink of
29.360 to 29.400 MHz. The 40 kHZ of
bandwidth allows many statiOns uSing
CW Of sse to make cootacts on oe
crete treqcencte s without bothering
other nearby users. The transponcler
Is like a wideband linear repeater.

Equipment

Station equipment lor R5-10 opera
tion can be very Simple. Some users
have beam anternas and sophisticat
ed salellite rigs, bu t most do not. A
modest yet functional setup Includes
some lo rm 01 10 meter receiver or
transceiver capable 01 sse and Cw.
An outside dipole ma kes a good
antenna . For the 2 meter uplink , a
multimode transceiver is best, but
nol always necessary for CW opera
tion. Many 2 meier FM f igs can be
used 'or C Wo although some have
excessive ch irp when keyed via the
microphone l ine wi th a code key. A
quick on-the-air expenmera wilh an
other sial ion equipped lo r 2 meter
sse reception or operating through
the satellite transpondef" will provide a
good lest.

Most om nidirectional 2 meter an
tennas perform well on the uplink
when used with 10 to 25 watts. Sta
tions with 2 meter beams should alo'Oid
running excessive power. A 'ew walls
to an array used with the high-orbit
satellites is quite enougtJ lor solid con
tacts through RS-10. While a simple
qua rter-wave ground-plane antenna
may do well, other designs worthy 0'
note inclUde the turnstile. Undenblad
and quadrafilar helix antemas.

As with all ham sa ts . emphasis
should be placed on station upgrades
to the rec eive side. Older 10 meier
nos may require a preamp Jar salislac-
tory reception. A home--brew MOSFET
unit or commercial GaAsFET device
will do equally well lor 10 meter wor1f..
Some newer rigs already have excel
lent front ends. A preamp may do little

,_ _am.

For most RS-10 enthusiasts there
are between lour and six passes a day
ranging in duratiOn from 10 to 17 min
ules each. The maximum range be
tween two stations wishing to make
contact through RS-l 0 Is about 6.700
kilometers 'o r normal li ne-of-sight
propagation. Fo4' East Coast U.S. sta 
tions, cootacts into Europe are possi
ble. Fo r othe rs. most of the No rt h
American continent is available,

Finding RS- 10 is easy with any
COf'l1)Uter tracking program. Marry Sim
ple programs lor satellite tracking can
be 'ound on ham radio sass. More
sophisticated programs can be pur
chased h o m Ofganiza lions like
AMSAT. The Radio Amateur Satellite
Corporati on (850 Sl igo Ave.• #600.

Photo A: Andy Mironov RK3KPK and his family in Moscow. Andy operafes the RS
fOcommand station R$3A.

Photo c : RS-l0 ROBOT OSL fora contact made three days
after lhe sa tellite's launch in 1987.

Number 15 on your Feedback card

RS-1 0 wilt be on the air, Although RS
10 has other modu les including a 15
meter receiver and a 2 meter transmit
ter. mese Uflils are not In use. The 2
meter transmitter tends to in terfere
with COSMOS 1861 and the 15 meter
receiver of RS-12 provide s enough
Mode -ic- (1 5 meters up and l O me
ters (lawn) actiVity without using RS
10. Duplicate equipment inco rporating
slightly different Irequencies is also on
board COSMOS 1861 In the form 01
RS-1 1. whiCh is held in reserve pend
ing any RS-l 0 failure.

RS-10's orbil is described as row
altitude. circular. near-polar and non
SUI'I-syncnronous. It has an altitude 01
nearly 1,000 kilometers, giving a peri
od. or lime lor one orbit, 01 105 min
utes. The inclination is 82.9 degrees.
thiS means that it passes very close
to the earth's poles as It orbits. An In
clination 01 90 degrees would travel di
rectly over the poles. Some satellites
have orbits that are sun-synchronous.
They corne over the same general ar
eas each day at the sam e tim e and
are usually oriented to stay in sunlight
as much as pos.sible. R$-1 0 does not.
On a given day it may be traveling
trom south to north during evening
hours. A month later the local passes
will have shilled earlier into the alter
noon. In this exa"l'le. morning passes
from north to south will have shilled in
a similar fashion.

HAMSATS

PhoIo B: A OSL card trom the RS command station RS3A
in 1991.

AIX1yMacAllister WASZIB
14714 Knights Way Drive
Houston TX 77OB:J.5640

Amateur Radio Via Satellites

With all Ihe news about the next
hlgh-orbit satellite, Phase 3D, and the
many digital satemes now in orbil, we
altan Iorgel the relative Si~ieity of op.
mtion possjblg through AS-l0. For the
newcomer just learning about space
communiCations or the longtime ham
sat-chaser Ioolting lor some easy yel
enjoyable contacts via salelllle , the
Mode A tra/lSpOOdllr (2 meters up and
10 meters doWn) 01 RS-10 is the an
s-.

Unlike the siogle<hanoel FM coea
lion available with AMSAT-QSCAR-21
and AMRAD-QSCAR-27.lhe Mode "A"
linear transponder 01 AS·l 0 prov ides a
more relaxed environment lor satell ite
activ ity. AS·10 has been using the 2
meter uplink receiver In conjunction
with the 10 meier downlink transmitter
lor many years since launch on June
23. 1987, Irom the Plesetsk launch
complex in the former USSR

The pre-launch designation 01 RS·
10 was BRlK-10. This is a Russian
abbreviation tor "Equipment for Ama
teur Radio Satellite Communication,"
The ham components are an integral
part 01COSMOS 1861, a Soviet navi
gation satellite. As long as the Larger
spacecraft is operationat and has pow
er available lor the amateur radio gear.
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"It's a great way to get involved with
satellite communications with little effort

but very satisfying results."

more than bliog up the noise level.
Dilferenl types of receive antennas

may perform bet te r than the dipole in
some locations. Having a dipole, a
vertical and a horizontal loop connect
ed through a coax switch is a method
8fT1)lOyed 10 pick the anlema with the
best rec eption d uring portions of a
pass. At lhe horizon, the vertica l may
have a better signal while the horizon
tal loop may be optimu m when the
satellile Is overhead.

The te lemetry beacon on 29.357
MHz provides both information on
satellite health and a good signal to
monitor to tell when the satellite is
within range. Dala on decoding the
telemetry can be found In the ARRL
p ubli cat ion The Satelllie Expe ri
menter's Ha/ldOOOk by Martin Davidoff
K2UBC or Decoding Telemetry from
/he Amateur Satettles lrom AMSAT by
G. Goukl Smith WA4$XM. Both books
are available Irom AMSAT at the ao
dress noted above or via phone: (301 )
589-6062,

RS-10 has e computerized ROBOT
autotransponder that wig issue contact

seria l numbers when correc1ly catled
using CW on 145.820 MHz. The corre
sponding downtink is 29.403 MHz. To
make a contact with the ROBOT, first
ensure that the uplink signal Is proper
ly centered in the ROBOTs receiver.
This is clone by transmitting a earner
on 145.820 ~Ie listening on 29.403.

Move the transmi t freq uency a few
kHz up and down 'til a steae:ty tone is
heard on th e 10 meter freQuency.
Then carr the ROBOT with the best
CW you can generate using the Iollow
ing sequence: RS-1 0 DE WA5ZlB AR.
Use your own caltsign and send the
' AR- as a continuous di-dah-di-dah·
dit. The best speed to use is 15 to 20
words per minute. If the ROBOT got
everything correctly it will respond with
your ca ll , a short message and a
seria l numbe r, Som etimes the

RS-14/A-O-21 CW beacon which
transmit s on 145.822 MHz can be
hea rd throug h the RS-10 ROB OT
channel when within range of RS-10.

aSLs lo r ROBOT c ontact s are
available through DF4XW Of Andrey
Mironov RK 3KPK. Cards to ' Andy'
sho uld be sent 10 ; ul.V-Voloshinoj,

d .l1 , kv.72, sta t ion Pe rlovska y.
14 10 14, Mo scow reg ion, Russ ia .
C.r.S.. Andy operates as R$3A at the
RS Command Stalion in Russia. The
equipment there consists 01a 100 wan
uphnk transceiver that seeos aground·
plane antenna. The downlink receiver
is an older variety called an R25OM2.
It has 20 rubes and weighs about 95
kilog rams. A three-element yag i is
used lor (lownlink reception.

RS·10 also has a special channel
that operates like the ROBOT Iraquen-

cy lor CWo but without the ccecoter
ized autotransponder. The uplink is
145.850 MHz with a downlink of
29.350 MHz. Sometimes when the
main transponder is Oil , sJngle-channel
CW contacts can still be made via this
speciallrequency pair.

II you have never made a contact
Ihrough AS-l0, {;va it a try. It's a great
way to get involved with satellite c0m

mur ucations with litt le effort but very
satislying results. If you have been
chasing exotic modes on other ham
sets. come back aoo check the activity
on RS-l 0. II's a great change of pace
and brings back memories of what it
was like to work through AM SAT·
OSCAR-6 ove r 20 years ago when
Mode "A' wa s the on ly amateu r
transponder in the sky.

Ot her pubucetrcna n om AMSAT
thaI can pcovide more useful inlorma·
tion on RS·l0 include The RS Satel
lites Operaling Guide-RS- 1evH and
RS· 12113 by G. Gould Smith
WA4SXM and How to Use the Ama·
teur Radio Satellites-Fourth Edition
by Keith C . BakerKB1SF. iii
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"BIG RIGS"
CHIPSWITCH
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Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT
PO Box 3624, Dept 73
Long Beach, CA 90803
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Photo B. An embroidery-hoop loop.

There are Iwo ways to wind Ihe
loop. Use either enameled magnet wire
or insulated hookup wire (_22 lor either
type) to make the turns. Or. if you pre
ter, use 14-eonduc1or cceccte- ribbon
cable to make the loop. Cross-conneet
adjacenl wires so that a continuous cir
cuit is formed (see the detail shown in
Figure 2) .

Some people connect the loop di
rectly to the receiver througa a piece of
coa_ia l cable . One sid e of the loop
(e.g. "A1 is connected k:I the shielding
outer conwetor, while the other Side is
connected to ire coax center conduc
tor. u ntortunatery, untuned loops are
not terribly effi cient , so this arrange
ment produces a very low output signal
level . The output can be boosted 100
IoId by the sifT1)le eJll)edient 01 tuning
the loop with capacitor C1 (FlQure 1).
An ordinary single-sect ion AM broad
cast variable (365 pF, 380 pF, 400 pF,
etc.) will tune the enure AM BCB plus
some. Suitable capacitors can be found
in the catalog of OCean State Electron
ics (PO B 1458. 6 Industrial Driv e,
Westerly. AI. 02891 ; 1-401 -596-3080).
Keep in mind that the capacita nce of
the ccedar cable can be rather large ,
especially lor long runs 0' cable, and it
adds 10 the capacitance oltha circuli.

A Better Approaeh to Loop Design

A second approach 10 loop design is
shown in Figure 3. In th is antenna,
the re are two concentric loops. The
re sonant loop is th e same a s dis
cussed above in Figure 1. but without
the eleetrical connections 10 the receiv
er and transmiSsion line. A coupling
loop is used to connect to the transrris-

C,
365 pF

-L-o
To Receiver

FIglJFe 1. SChematiC of the square loop antenna.

A

formed one weekend not long ago.
For a pract ical AM BCB antenna ,

the dimensions that I used were 24"
SQuare by 1" deep. There are 14 turns
of wire in the AM BeB loop. For lower
lrequencies use more turns, and lor the
lowe r Sho rtwave ba ndS use fewer
turns. Either experiment with the num
ber or use the Antlers software to cal
culate the parameters.

DJIl'vn

,~.

• sri

lions is the directional anlema. On the
HF shortwave bands (and higher) it's
relatively easy to build a yagl or quad
beam to give pretty good directivity.
Heck. even an ordinary hall-wavelength
dpoIe has a pair of nugs (one each on
either end). so it has a "f1gUfe-8" pat 
lem. Ooe of 1M nulls can be positioned
10 reduce the signal IeYel received from
the undesi red station . ac tatabte
dipoles are even possible lor the me
chan ically Inclined. But on the AM
BCB, wh ich runs trcm 540 kHz to
1.700 kHZ, Il1at haIt-wave1ength dipole
is 275 10 870 feel long ••• hardly prac
neat lor anyone owning less than a
Texas farm!

So, enter Ihe small loop. There is an
antenna that provides a figure-8 anten
na pattern, is easy 10 ccoseuct. and
can be installed inSide the house (al
though outside might be eenen. The
small loop antenna is a marve lous
creature (a sma ll loop has an overall
length less than 0.2;1.). Figure 1 shows
the basic Iorm lor the loop. This versiOn
is square. but round. he_agonal and
octagonal shapes are also possible.
The square IDop is generally eas.ier 10
construct. however. Dimension "A" in
FIQure 1 is the length 01 each side 01
the loop, while dimension "B" is the
depth of the winding (both expressed in
inches). The depth dimension can be
either lIat-wound (i.e, all lurn s in the
same plane) , or depth-wound. Al 
though one e_pert tells me that the
depth-lI'IOUnd version is superiOr, r was
unable to tell the diflerence In some
practical side-by-side teats that I per-

Joseph J. Ca" K4/PV
eo:Box 1099
Falls Church VA 22003

AM BCBQRM?
Try a Loop Antennal

This month we are going to take a
little <iflefent tactc, and in the process
8efVe both our ham and SWl readers.
Several months ago we looked at me
Issue of dealing with AM broadcast
band (540-1700 kHz) interference to
high Ir~ncy ham band receeers,

A~ _ of readers wmm 10 me and
wanted 10 know I'lOW to c1eal with AM
BeB inter1ufence while listening to dis
tant statons within the AM BCB. As a
result, we're going to talk about loop
antennas this month. The sarre tech
niques. usually with fewer turns on the
loop, also wor1l on 160 meters, 75180
meters and 40 meters ... an crowded
bands wiltl problems similar 10 the AM
BeBcase.

One of me big frustrations of the AM
broadcast band (BCB) DXer Is the ter
rifc CAM interference from thousands
of North Americall. C8rtlbean, Cet1tral
and SOuth American. and even Euro
pean (when coodilions are right) sta
tions. The 5 and 10 kHz heterodynes
'rom co-channel, split-channel and ad
jacent channel stations can be deafen
ing. II your receiver is not up to the
highest performance leve ls. Ihen the
problem is even more notiCeable: The
front-end oveooads and pe rformance
goes down the drain. The traditional re
sponse to large numbers of co-channel
and adjacent channel Interfering sta-

Photo A. A fIome.I:xew SQtI8ra loGp.
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loop..-Resonant

4-_ Coup ling
loop

•
•

Yo

c,
Flf}Ufe 3. Use of a one-to-two-tum coupfing loop impmves pertormance 01 the
loop antenna,

SiOn line Instead. The coup~ng loop is
ooe or two lurns of wire wound with the
resonant loop. II you use COl'\1>Ulef rib
bon cable. then use t e-ccoocctce catae
instead of t e-concuctcr. Use 14 con
dJctors. ecss-cevecee as per FllJUre
2, lor the resonant loop. The coupling
loop is made from IWO ad.iacenl I\Jr/1S
(cross-connected) from one edge 01
the cable.

Using the Small Loop

The pattern lor an Ideal loop is
shown in Figure 4A. It Is the standard
l igure-a. similar 10 the half-wavelength
dipole. Note, howeYef, that the nulls are

broadside 10 the loop. nee off the ends.
The maxima are o ff the ends insleacl.

F'9tJre 48 shows one way 10 use the
loop. Keep in mind thai the point Is to
increase the signal-Io-noise reuc (or,
actua lly. the desired signaHo-unde'
Sired Signal ratiO). II is in the SNR im-

provement ma t better reception be
comes possiOle. PositiofIIhe nul in the
direction of the undesired station, even
if 1\ costs a little bit 01 gain in the orec
tiOn crme desired Signal. The idea is to

reduce the IeYel 01 the undesired signal
as rru:h as possjb!p. You don't need 10

know where the ~red station is lo
cated-il Is only necessary 10 rotate
the loop until the dirty, smelly, bad guy
is nu~ed,

Some people report \llal the physi
cal location of the loop Is sometimes
important. My home has a split· foyer
design, and I used the loops on the
main floor, half a level above ground
\7ildO. BuI a friend of mioe, who Wkes
10 listen to a distant country music
show by skywave on Saturday nighl
(The Grand 01' Opry), tells me that it
wor1Is a lot better on his basement lloor
than upstairs. The reason. I suspect, is
that ee levels of the irlter1ering Signals

are lower, or possibly there is a sl<y
wave angle 01 arrTval issue irMlfved. At
any rate, there is enough variatiOn to
make it inleresting to do some espen
menling with location.

Some Loop EllImples

Two of my hOme-brew loop anten
nas are shown in Photos A and B. The
version In PhOIO A is flat-wou nd 01
computer ribbon cable. Note that the
cable is IoIded~ at each corner in
Ofder 10 lurn the corner. The cable is
held 10 the wooden frame by thumb
laells, These tacks do aflect me opera
tion 01 the loops, according to good
theory, buI me effecl was so minimal
thai I dOll noIice anything. The IIIIOOd-

en \Tame is made from picture framing
stodl pulChased al a hobby and crafls
stofe. This material comes ifl 12" 10 48"

Iengttls, and is beveled 45 degrees on
each end, wilh a longue and groove
joinl 10 allow a solid junctiOn between
the pieces. A Wttle carpenter's glue on
each joi nl, and a lew hours under
clamping (wilh a vise or C-clamp)
made lhe frame very solid.

The support !Of the frame was made
lrom a piece 011X2 IUrrDer slock. 0th
er people have used l ' dowels and
broom handles fOf this purpose. The
1X2, however, makes tt easy to attach
Ihe capacitor. a small piece 01 perf
board. 10 make electrical connections
between adjacenl cooduclors (il com-

Pnoto C. TMC! commercia/loops: " square; 2) /oop-stidr.
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The small loop antenna perlorms
the 'unction 01 nulling low bequency
shortwave and AM BCe interference
quite nicely. They are easy to build. and
easy to use. AddItional types of loop.

as well as some unusual applicalions.
are lound in my book Joe Carr·s Re
ceiving Antenna HsnC1bOO/r (HighText
Publications. ' ·600·2.'7-6553). The
Antlers (MS-OOS) software is $20. and
the Antlers lor Windows Is $30. Contact
me at P.O. Box 1099. Falls Church. VA
22041 illnterested. iii

pieces 01 me hoop. and then lighten
Ihe screw to hold It In place. Don·t wcr
ry II a little bit of lh6 rtbcon cable over
hangs Ihe edges of tile embroidery
hoop. A utility box (metal is better) Is
used to suppor t tile hoop loop and
house the conneclions and luning ce
pacilor.

Photos C- 1 and C·2 show two
commercially available loop antennas.
made by Palomar Engineers (Bolt
462222. EsconlfIdo. CA. 92046; 1-619
747- 3343) . Bolh loop ejeme ms are
available in enereot frequency versions
from \/LF up 10 the shortwave bands.
The boX they Interface willl is the LA-1
loop amplifier (a preamplilier and
luning capacitor) by the same manu·
laclurer. Consulting Ihe catalogs 01

mosl shortwave receiver dealers will
show OIher bftlnds 01 loop anleMa as
well.

I nl. rr.rinJl
Si.,::....

point, and is lilted wit ll a screw and
wing nut to permit adjustment wilen
clolll is placed in between me inner
and outer pieces. Wilen making Ihe
loop antenna Irom computer ca ble.
place tile ribbon cable between tile lwo

Null

less 01 the construction method.
The loop antenna shown in Photo B

Is a clever little deSign made from an
etI't1roiclery hoop. Those hoops consist
01 an Inner and outer circle thai fll 10
gether. Tile outer loop Is spilt alone

•.,
••-~

••
••-~

Nnn

Ftgure 4. AI Azimuthal panem of the loop (shown lrom above). Note that the nuls are bt'oad$id(l to the loop wineing. B} Use
of the loop's nulls to reduc6 an undesirfl(1 signal.

puler ribbon cable Is used), and so
forth. If you 'MIni to make a better an
1efW\8 than Is shown here, put the ca 
pacitor and connection block inSide a
shieklecl aluminum bolt. A plastic knob
is used to tune Ihe capacitor, regard-

To order, send check or money order for $49.95 +
$8.50 for shipping, along with your shipping address
and telephone number 10:

Joe Brancato

THE HAM CONTACT
P.O. Box 3624, Dept. 73
Long Beach, CA 90803.

CA Residents Add 8 1/4"4 Sales Tu . Alaska. Hawai; . and Cand,an
R~ please send U.S, Morley Onler& $17.10 StOpping.

If you wish more information please send a SASE to the above Address , For
COO oroer$. ea~ (310) 433-$860, ournide 01 CA Orders only call (800) 933
HAM4 and leavea rressage. Dealer InqUtes Invited.

THE POWER STATION
The POWER STATION is a 12V x 7 ArnpHr gel-cell
battery complete with voltmeter, wall charger and a
cord for charging via automobiles. It will power most

HT's at 5 Watts for 2-4 weeks (depending upon how long-winded you
are). Also VHF, UHF, QRP, or HF mobiles such as the KENWOOD TS-50
(at SOW). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile, HT
power cord or cigarette lighter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides , 2V from a cigarette plug and has two
recessed terminals for hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with regulated 3V,
6V, or 9V output can be used separately for CO players, Walkmans, etc.
THE POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours,
or in the home in 6 hours. The charger will automatically shut off when the
battery is completely charged, so you can charge it even when it has only
been slightly discharged, (unlike Ni-Cads that have memory). Our charg
ing circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers
which always charge the battery a full cycle, this damages thei r battery
and shortens its' life if it only needs a partial charge. The POWER STATION
has a voltmeter that shows the exact state of charge of the battery, not
worthless idiot lights that tell you " YOUR BATTERY IS NOW DEAD." The
voltmeter can even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

Serving Ih6 LORD
Since 1987

CIRCLE 3M ON READEIl S ERVICE CAIlD
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182 North Maple
P.O. Box 73

Watertown, SD
57201

SALES ORDER DESK

1·800·927 (4261)
SERVICE (605) 886-7314

FAX (605) 886-3444
FAX Product Info

(605) 886 6914

HOURS : MON.· FRI. $05 p.m.;
SAT. i-1 p.m.

CUOSEDSUNDAY~UDAYS

AMATEUR CENTER
Proud to be -AMERICA '5 MOST REUABLE AMATEUR RADIO DEALER

Serving Amateur Radio Operators Since 1937

DEAR HAM FRIENDS,
With the FALL season sneaking quickly upon us, the

time is right to purchase that new HF TRANSCEIVER.
Kenwood OFFERS some TOP·OF-THE-L1NE products to
enhance your operating skills and make your DX-Ing and/or
Ragchewlng more enjoyable during those cool/cold winter
months ahead. Call or Write us for a quote on trading your
equipment because "SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS
AND MOST OF ALL "OUR PLEASURE"II 73 TO ALLI!

Happy Thanksgiving!



an easier method 10 use only one coil,
instead of several, but that's one of the
reasons why we ca n get a VXO
spread of 35 kHz!

Another leature that is unusual Is
the use 01 a power MOSFET In the PA.
The MOSFET will generate a rather
hefty 3 to 4 watts of power. That's
more than enough juice to wor1t wol1cl·
wide on 30 meters.

As in most ORP transmitters. after
the frequency doubler the rig operates
stra lghl through. On 30 meters. we
have a really slick way of making the
tuned Circuits easy to build and ad
jUst-IJse 10 MHz IF cansl

Other features of this rig included a
spot SWitch, prov ejon lor receiver mut
ing, and antenna sWilching, The ng's
keying is very good.

This rig is very dilferent from most
of the transmitters we have seen in the
past. The VXO is contained within the
transistor array IC. The output of the
VXO is luned by one ua nsscrmer. The
output is IherI routed to the driYer, and
then to the power MO SFE T PA. A
trimmer pot sets the bias 01 the MO$
FET, The bias is set with you r volt 
meter, rot with a scope,

Of course, the best part 0 1
this transmitter is it's available
lor" S30 lrom Dan's Sma. Parts,
1935 South 3m West . 1, Mis
sou la MT 59801.

I bui ll up one 01 these rigs
and Iound it went logether quite
easi ly. In fact , iI's one 01 the
best kits rve seen from Dan.
The inStructions lake )'011 to one
stage and then another, You
buil d up one stage, say the
VXO, and then tes t it belore
moving on to the next This way,
by the time you get 10 the PA.
you,r be 100 percent sure you'll
have a working transmiller. If
you can', get one of the stages
to wor1t, there Is no need 10 pro
ceed to the next until you have
found the trouble.

Alter all the stages ere as
sembled on the PC boa rd, the
only adjuslment is Ihe bias to
the power MOSFET. A quick
tweak of the trimmer is all it
takes,
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Number 17 on your Feedback card HW-9 and HW-8, there are still some
copies of meHW-S Handbook. They're
$1 1 and that In clud es shippi ng .
Tl1ey're available from me at the above

Low Power Operation address.

30 MeIers

One of my favorite bands for CW Is
30 meters. Ir s a great conninallon of
40 and 20 melers. Best of aU, there's
no SSB on the band to get In your
way. II'S a CW and digilal operator's
delight!

r happened to pick up a copy of the
Northwest QRP Club bulletin and no
ueec a reatly Inte restl ng 30 meter
transmiller. Whal makes this rig so
slick Is the way the frequency Is con
trolled.

A VXO is used to control the fre 
quency, but with a twist. In ttWs rig. the
crysla! Is operated at 5 MHz and Is
cIoubled to the l inal outPut to 10 MHz.
The crystal used is an eeey-io-ootam
5.0688 kHz computer crystal.

Instead 01the usual transiStor 0SCiI·
lator, a transistor array IC is used, a
CA3086. A third twist 10 the VXO Is
the use 01 several COils in series with
the crystal. AIlirsl, it would seem to be

Since I no longer have an HW'9, I
can' speak about ire per10rmance of
this modification. If you are interested
in do ing more mocnrcenons to the

All resistors are standing on end for
maximum circuit density. The RFC can
be anything lrom 22 ",H to 1 Mh; its
value is not crilical.

"Oh, yes, with the power off, and
using a n o hmmeter, measure to
ground eaen side of the C302 cepecs
WS clipped wires. One Side will go to
ground (Itutlugh T301); make sure this
is the ·outpul" 01 the preamp. The ci r
cuit will give you about 12 dB 01 gain
and the s .m etee really responds nowl
The noise floor (Quiet) remains the
same on my HW-9.

"Try itt II you have any trouble, you
can always connect the teads to C302
back log ether. But, check your wiring
first. This circuit really works great for
me:

2N:i 179
e..... ,.",,,

C.102 0---1
IP 301 Sid""

Michael Bryce WB8 VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

Just before the holiday season be
gins. let's gel inlo some reader mall
and lie up som e loose ends.

HW-9 ModiflClltion

First out 01 the mag bag is an inter
esting modifieation tor the Heath HW·9
transceiver. This modification comes
from Gerald Fort ier W7J Xa . Gerald
writes the toIIowing:

-'The HW'9 Transceiver by Heathkit
is a very line little rig , Aller alt the
modilicalions were added over the
years. II snu eio n't seem to have the
sensitivity I thought could be had. It
seems Heath did nol incorporate an
RF amplifier in thiS rlg.

"AI urst I didn't see how I could a(ld
a preamp and get it out 01 line when
keying the transmitter. A study
of the schematiC provlded the
answer. Diodes 0301 and 0302
are biased on the +R lI011age
during receive , by a positive
voltage at the anode. That volt·
age Is absent during transmit,
and the diodes block any RF \0
the receiver's first IF and the
rest 01the receiver.

" l oc al e C302 o n th e
schematic. (See Figure 1.) You
will find it standing on end, near
T301, Now, carefully cut the
lead 01 C302 , leaving it long
enough on both sides 10 tack-
solder short wires to. (See Fig,
ure 2.) This will be your Inpul
and OUIpuI connecIion to install
the preal'TlJlilier. FIgUre 1 is the
schematiC tor the preamp. Use
a 2N5179 o r any o ther low
noise high frequency NPN tran-
sistor you may have. The Circuit
is small and lightweight. I just
used point-to-point wiring on a
1" x 10112" piece 01 perf-board.

_ QRP

IPCEoRrdsl
PCB Art Made Easy!

"'Cre..te i1nd Revise PCB Art In a FLuh"'
e.t:uit De$lf1fl SOl'!w8re frx DOS and ~,d:JWS

Layout - Autoroutc - Schematic
SUPPORTS A.LL VIDEO MODES
LIBRARIES _GERBER OUT~UT

lIAAf' YOUR OWN FILMSWlTH tx LASER AR T

G~r tor "" printed circuit b9ard
projects I

PCBoards
2110 14th Ave. So.

Birmingham, AL 3520S

ph. {800~1~1221 1 BBS-I' lll (205)l1~

SPY ON THE EARTH
See live on

your PC
what

• ': ..;,~ . satellites In
~ orbit see
c.p:_ fw breat tt_irI;l imlgn 01 tile firth lor fun 0'
PfOI'l Zoom il up 10 20X. Send $39 check or l,I,O. ('$45 air,
$50 ove rSBII) lo r our lan/uti, 12 diskene se t 01
professional lJlal1y copyrig tted progra ms (IBMtype) that
does salehi nckirlg, ilIage llCq.Jisition, ilIage I)joc:essllg.
3·0 projections and mole . Direct reception hom rte
sateliles IJUlrlr«eed wortdwicll without I satellile dish.
Schematics inc:kIded lor n erlace. For FREE irlormatioll
roo-on kI our buletin board anytime at (118)740-3911.

VANGUARD Electronic Labs
Dept RF, 196-23 Jamaica Ave.

Hollis, NY 11423 TeI.71 8·46S-2720

Q
Handheld Repeater Controller
Spectrum ElectJOi oil; Produ<:ts d ude \/Oice 10«.OTMF Con
introduces the wond'i ~"" trol and prograrnnw>g, haI"Ig
'*d....., 'epeate....d"...... Md 1imoKIuIIimers, Digotal
Mo largerthenmost,*ldheld Voic:e Operaled Squelcn
radios,!he HRC-l0 ClllIlYf!rt!; (DVOS.... ). lelemelry tones,
• Single 01 dual-oand ",diO and private voice mail slot.
into a l ull leall,red simplE!> 01 Phone 408-438-2768

duplex repeatersystem. Key fAX 408 431 6027 A .
fHIures 01 the HRC-l 0 in- $ 299 AIii.-

CIRCLE U3 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 69 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Figure 2, Connecting the preamplifier.

PC Board J

Ca, f'~'O:!. II ........ L......
'Vi....... 0111:" Eno"'ll"h To
Qllk"t~ T. ..k S"l<l..r Am l,l.
Inl'l>l & (lul l'U'o To.

throughouIlhe band 10 see if instability
occurs. II it does, retune ee IF trans
former lor more stability.

- II you have a scope. put it to the
output allhe antenna. Remember. un
til now. no dummy loads. Be sure to
have a Itat SWR if possible , as in my
case, or at least the lowest possible.
Key down and adjust the transformers
lor the most Sinusoidal wavelorm. 00
not g et gre edy lo r a mpl itud e . Go
Ihrough the band 10 see if the wave
form is stable. You should be using a
scope 01 more than 20 MHz for this

""""""."Finally, whe n al l is set. remove Ihe
scope. Remove the antenna and leave
it disconnected. Key down. you should
he ar a clean sidetone, no hissing
noise . The re you have it. Keep leads
as short as possible at all times." iii

-

lead of the 36 pF capacitor 10 the top
01 the tranSislor, Now, slip a couple 01
ferrite beads over the other lead. I n0

ticed thai 1needed a lew to cut clown
the spurs 10 a reasonable level. Tin
one 01 the comers of the IF transform
ers and solder me longer lead of the
capacitor to it, effectively grounding it.

~Now you should see a much lower
power outPuI. In my case , I ClJt some
toces at the bottom 01 the board and
put teni le beads on lhe base cooeec
lions of the driver na oststors' bases,
but I think this Is unnecessa ry.

-Retune the IF transformers lor a
minimum SWR reading. This should
take some time. Then turn the audio
vo lume an the way down . The re
sh ould be no more sha rp click ing
when keyed. Instead. there should be
a 'gentle' click wilh no hiss. Try this oul

issue. But, there have been some re
ports 01 an unstable transmitter. From
the Interne t, I picked this up I rom
Daniel Wee, wtlo has b ed the pr0b
iem. Daniel wriles the follOWing via In
tenet

"Here are the mods I did to l ix the
TX sectiOn for the NN1G . There are 2
primary requirements. property luning
the 2 IF translormers on the TX board
Is cril ical.

Youwill need:
a) 36 pF capacilOf
b) Some ferrite beads, small ooes
c) SWR and wan melers
d) ,.20 MHz scope (probably

oplionalj
"'First 01aq, delermine if you have

the problem as mentioned in ceevcos
mail. If you do, read on.

"Conned your antenna, not a dum
my load. to a working rig. Tune the
antenna 10 resonate at 20m if ir s a
mulhbander. Use an ATU if you have
one. Once you know your antenna Is
resonant AND matched at 20m, eon
necl your NN 1G 10 it and nOle your
SWA. 00 not retune me ATU Since it
is already resonant . If you see an
SWR exceeding 2 :1, then you are like
ly to be having Ihe same problems as I....

"Take the ceramic 36 pF and cut
one leg to about 3mm and lin It. Look
al the second d rive r tra nsistor
(2N2222). the one closest to the PA
transiStor. Tin the lOP ct ee transiStor
after cleaning it. Solder lhe shortened

I'm very much impressed with the
way me little transmiller performs. Al
thou gh band conditions were ramer
poor. I was able to work just about
anything t couk:! hear. I used my ok:!
Drake R4B for receiving. One of my
a SK boards did all me TIR SWitching.
Although the rig comes wiltI an eec
IIOnic TIR swilctl, I choose to use my
system.

Wi!h 3 watts 01RF going 10 ltIe an
lenna. the PA gels sJighUy warm to the
louch.. A smaI heat Sink is necessary
10 protect the device from ovemeating.
The heat sink is not provided with lhe
kil. Radio Shadl sells one lor about a
budl that works [ust line. A hunk 01
aluminum would work Just as well. too.

On my unit. t was able to gel about
30 kHz worlh 01 VXO screed. That's
nol bad al all lor ooe Crystal. In tact, it
covers just about all lhe CW part 0130
meters. On the higher end you'll lind
some packet. AMTOR and perhaps
some RnY. but most ctme CW is on
the IooNer end.

With the build and lest-as-you-go
instrucnons. this is a perfect begin
ner's kil o Of co urse, you shoutd be
able to tell one end 01 a diode Irom the
other and know basic soldering skills
before you start. Other than that. it's
an easy kit to boild and gel working.
You'll have a lot 01 fun with ltIls rig on
30 melers.

Have you built one 01 the NN1G
rigs? I have and will have a complete
rundown on Ihis guy in an upcoming

" The R8 is like a breath offresb alr, with its

groundup engineering and up-to-date digital

coutrol from the frout panel. I am very pleased

to see a quality HF receiver of American

manufacture that shuuld successfully

compete on the world market. "
BilfOarlle

73 Amateur Radio Today

When we introduced the American-made AS Wortdband
Communications Receiver, we knew it would be judged by some very
discerning ears, experts accustomedtothe finest in short-wave listening
equipment from around the wOOd. After listening to the world on the
Drake RS loud and clear. they have
delivered adecisive verdict.

They appreciated the RS's
sensilMty. clarity. "mpl~ity. and all
around versatility so much that many
ofJhem declared the RS simply the
best of its class. Highpraise. indeed,
Irom very well-traveled ears.

But why take the word of mere

experts? Put the Drake AS to the test yourseH with a 15-day money
back trial period on factory direct purchases, and let your ears be tile
judge. If you're not impressed by Drake's quality, performance and ease
of operation, all in a receiver costing less than $1 ,000.00, return the RS

Receiver within 15 days, and we'll
refund your money in full, less our
original shipping charge. To order
your RS factory direct, for more
infonnation, Of for the dealer nearest
you. call 1·800·723-4639 today.
We're confident that once you've
listened 10 the RS, your ears will
hear of nothing else,

C1RCL.E 141 ON READER SERVICE CARD

R.L Ora~e Company
P.O. Box XlO6
Miamisburg. OH45343
U.S,A. In touch with the world,
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Pholo a Eighttl-grader NicOI8 Spitale KB2O..lA, eighttl-grader Molly Home, and
S6Vftf1ttI-grader Yo'anda Tammaro KB2PYH /let) set up materials lor pfiJClicing

""',.

cJy system in my classes. Some of the
children use code prectce oscillators,
some use the tight bulb circuit , and
others use lIashlighls.

Have a chart showing the symbols
for the dry celVbatlery, the light bulb,
open and closed positiOn of the switch,
and the wire. Next, have them draw a
diagram of the ci rcui t they set up.
Once they know the symbols, they'"
have lun reading the diagram-which
is another way of communieating with

out """"
After a unit on nonverbal communi

cating, most of the children agree that
iI's line for sending brief messages, but
nothing beats a one-on-one conversa
tion for expressing moods oremotions,

With the start of a new school term,
think about Including at least one new
unit or activity into your classroom . No
mailer what subject you teach , Ws
more fun lor everyone when the teach
er is 8JCcited and stimulated, Be sure to
upgrade your materials and e. pand
your reper10lre each term. Write to me
so we can share any new ideas )'Ou
are using thiS term that are successful.
Have a great school yearl III

Photo A. Si1Cth-grader Mike enjoys building projects In
ourronverl:Jal UfIit.

their messages. Play 8
game where no one
may speak; Itley may
only get Information
from their classmates
by learning the mean
ings of their own cod""_.

Many of the older
child ren have seen
movies where ships
send Morse code 10
convey info rmation.
We discuss the onioN
principal used In digi
tal technology such as
computers and CDs.
The kids etten point
out the use of smoke
signals or lIashing a
shiny mirror or flash
light with the on/oil
principle.

In our Intermediate
school In Staten Is
land. New York , the
seventh graders are
introduced to simple circuits. There are
numerous const ruction projects you
can use with 'he class so they can
pract ice Morse code. Kenny Ma nn,
who conducts numerous scerce work
shops lor teachers, uses the Ioliowing
activity successlully with kids In the
middle grades:

Materials: two 00 bettenes. or two
o batteries and two battery holders,
' 22 eiecmc wire, 1.5 volt tight bulb,
light bulb holder, and a si ngle-pole
SWitch.

Procedure: Have the students set
up me materials in series by connect
ing the wire to the positive pole of one
battery and from there to the negative
pole 01 the second baltery. Complete
the circuit via the SWitch and the light
bulb in its holder, ending at me nega
tive pole of the first banary.

The bulb will light up. When the
SWitch is opened, !he circuit Is broken
and Itle bulb is switChed off. By l1'IOVing
the swifCh badl and forth, students can
make the bulb go on and off at wiU.

After you've taught the Ieltef'S of the
code. have the ch ildren send brtet
messages to each other. I use me bud·

-

unique ways to communicate . Mosl
youngsters will recognize thaI arane.
sign language, smoke signals. dance,
music and art are ways Ihat people
can exchange feelings, thoughts. or in
formatiOn.

Depending on me age group you
are working wiltl, mere are tots of lun
activities to do to make the children
appreciate the value and creativity in
volved in nonverbal communi cation .
Most young children are aware that
boats often use an International sys
tem 01 nag signals. The various COlors
and patterns form differenl messages
and /unctiOn like a Iangua9l!. A flag (j.

vided into a red and yellow tr iangle
means "Man cvetcercr Perhaps your
class would EIrl}oy making up their own
signals along with corresponding de
signs 10 go with it. They can make
llags and have the class try to decode

•,-

caroie Perry WB2MGP
Media Mentors. Inc.
P.O. b 131648
Slalen Island N Y 10313-0006

Nonverbal Communications
Before introdl.lcrlg Morse code Into

the classroom lor my six'h, seventh,
and eighth graders. I set the stage for
having some real fun by doing some
activi ties that emphasize nonverbal
communications. First, we brainstorm
dillerent melhods that people use to
communicate . The spoken or wrtnen
word is nol the only melhod thai hu
mans I'Iave devise<! to exchange mes
sages or lhoughts.

The children discuss the need for
other means of communieating. People
who speak different languages; blind.
deal. or rooIe people; or kllks in emer
gency situatiOns are Oflen in need 01

- eo, ~_..

za:o
Spea4d- /t:vr-~ NIp.,..... . '

/ Fult Duple. Autopalch ~
/ 911 Emergency Access __ o_~_ 0:.> ;
/Reve rse Autopalch /ToH Restriction I
/ YoiceMail oI' Yoice 10'5 / BSR X10
.l"Yoil:;elTonelDTMF Pagiog oI'Scheduler
oI'links /Prog rammable Courtesy Tones
..... Hardware Logic 1/0 .....HF Remote ccoucu
/Morse Code Practice ..... Remote Base

PCRC/2 Corrbines lhe power of your
XT/ATplalform with a high quality play and .
record voice digitize r creatlng lhe ultimate '

, repeater controller. fr4#H- $"69S :
5 16-563-4715

FIJ1r:~716885:286-1518

MORSE CODE MUSIC!
SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN
CODE-Do Aerobics, Sing, Jog. or Drive
while lea rning code! A fu n & easy way to
learn o r re tain Morse Code ski lls. Now the
sec ret is yours with this amazing syncronized
breakthrough! Great fun tape for all licenses
and ClasSrooms! Order.

"THE RHYTHM OF THE CODE"
Version 2 cassette today l

s.'Id ss g, t1nd~ S2.ClO Stf /(I:

KAWA RECORDS
P.O. Box 319-73

Weymouth, MA 02188
C/'«ll. or mont)'""* (fty. w. .... aI~ .... SGaJ'5

YA JeSldeillS aid So. s-. \aI

VHF UHF MICROWAVE
Transverters:

6 M. 2 M. m 101Hz. 70 gn. 902. 129$. 231:M.
~56. 5160 MHl. 10 CHI:

Receiving Converters:
1691 MHz, 2~OO MHz

Antennas:
Loop v.g's 902 - 34S6 MHz
Flullafl(l ArraY' VagiS. 6U - 70 em

Low Noise Preamps and Kits:
144 MHz - l 0 GHz

Linear Power Amps:
10 em -2304 MHz

Cofn9onenta. c.blof.An"" ~YI

FREE Car.JogA.......

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill O lson W3HOT

~ FIR 1 Box 231 0 r~~; §;J· """»
. ' . Troy.IolE cM981-9nl USA . "I$A

PNlne l:>O1l948-31<1 , •
Fa- (207)9018,$ 151

CIRCLE lSi ON REAOI"R SERVICE CA RD CIRCLE .. ON REA DER SERVICE CARD
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Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today.
Call Dan Harper today at 1-800-274-7373.

POWEI
~pOC'kET

CIRCLE 54 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1MPOWER POCKfT 1$~ /rom /Il(I$l

mapt AmMtlJI RM1Io~. f1T COtlfM:t:

•
-.- ~N~=~

Ani/ItIm. CA 92805

(BOO) 962-26 f f
(714) 63G-454f
Fax (71 4) 630-7024

Without

POI/IfN, rom
HT isuseless!

Oon'tbe

caught with·

out af'OWER

POCKET wfJen

rou need it

most.

1'Nf2 ,O AmpHoUIS of dependable
POW1lf, inaconvenient soft case.
Simply insert thecigaretteadapter
plug normally used inyour car's
bghler10instead plug into the
POWER POCKET. The POWER

POCKET provides hours of extended talk time, up to 6times
longer t/lan stalldard battery packS!
• Emergeocies - Special Events- Search &Rescue - Hiking 

Cycling - Hamtests - Fie ld Day - Etc.

• Compact slim designthat is light weight,
onty 30 OlS" with abeh loop and shoolder
strap incIlIOed.

' 11OV Wall Charger included, Charge rate:
6-8 hours fromcomplete d~harllll .

• Sealedlead aci<l case, can be rechargedto
100% without memory effect of NiCads.

100%
made in

the U.S.A.

HI-PERFORMANCE DIPOLES

For The Ultimate Shack!

Imagine your callsign on the
AR.E. Classic Clock!

• Beautiful, laminated original artwork.
• Quality quartz movement.
• Suitable for wan or desk (a pproll. 9"x9"x2j .
• Runs on one AA battery (InclUded).
• Only $39.99 (plus $4.50 Shipp ing in u.s.screco

orders FPC New Hampshire).
• Specify ca llsign and choice of simulated walnut,

light oak or black lrame.
• Send meek or rnooey order to:

Amateu r Radio Excellence
Box 1551-Manchester. NH-03105

CIRCLE 38 ON READER SERVIC E CA RD

, <4 , '''" f '';;;..•
___e-_.. ..._._ ..... _
- ....... _v .__._
_·__·_ .... _ _ ......... _ • .., .. OOD '.....

uPIH' .., ,,", IO, ' ''''' _ _ or"'.' _, ,,,_t_.,, .".....
IoPO-2" ' "'q 09olo ..- ,ao' _ .~,..
_,~ • .17.""_" _.~1 ' ''''e __".,. . ....
~. _ .._ • . ,_ " ' '' '21' •_ _ ,.. . -,,-., .--
SS>-J' _ __ _ __ ••_...._.__• ' . n p1 .. _ _

'''SJ.SE'''_''''''__'__
W91NN AHTENNAS

80.~ ... "''' ~ ' C1 ''_ ..-• •3n~

MADE l N
TtlE u.s.....

8U OO '''''
'~U CAT"LOO
..~ o P'''C ~ LIlT

NYS residenlSadd 8 112'%
lales tee. Add $4.00 lor
postage and hand ling

YAESUlMAXON
FNB.2 l Oa... 0 600 MAti
FNB-3'3A 9.&.1 . 1200 MAH
FNB·4 12'1. 750 MAM
FNB·4A 12v . 1000 MAM

' FNB-10(S) 7.2'1 0 1150 MAM
FNB-12(S) 12'1 . 600 MAoM
equiv , 10 FNB-11 ( )j" shorter)
FNB-17 72'1. 600 t.4AH

'5arN lIZe case .. FN8-12
"FN8--2S 7 2'1. 600 MAH
FN8-26 7 ZV . 1000 MAH

··FNB-2f!..S 12'1. 1500 t.4AH
·FNB-26A 9 6v . BOO MAo'"
·Same "1& as FNB·26 case
FNB27 12v 0 600 MAH

··FN8--27S 12'1 . 800 MAoM
••(:.1" longer 1tIan FN82T)

~ W & W ASSOCIATES=me 800 South Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801
1:;;;;;;:;;';;;;;';;;;;;';;:'_ .1 WOR LD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE

ffi In U.S.A. and Canada Call Toll Free:(BOO) 221-0732 ' In NY State Call:(516 ) 942'()()11 • Fax:(516) 942·1944

BAT T E R I E S
r-__----'B=-U=-y.::.....::.DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

Powerpac+<>
6 V for Camcorden & 12 V for 2-way

e-'lCLI!. 111 OM R£ADII!.II SERVICE CARD
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to work on hiS own pet pro;ects.
In the mid '80S, when unidentified

signals appeared on the seerue re
peater Phil d ecided 10 l ighl back by
using his knowledge of signal analysis.
He reasoned lhat most of the cneoc
ing lransmitle rs were owned by li 
censed hams and could be Identified
by comparing their signa ls 10 those of
regular and occasional repeater users.

The urst design challenge was 10
figure oul what signal cterectenstce
to look at. -I had heard FM transmit·
ters come on the air on top al one an
other," says P hil. ' There would be a
heterodyne with a chirp or quickly war
bl ing tone at the beginning , as the
phase-locked loop IPLL) settled on
frequency. J researched PLL theory,
whiCh goes inlo a branch of math in

'oOIving Gilbert transfomls. That wasrrt
helpful, so I tried looking at II as a low
bandwidth FM phenomenon.'

Arter some experimentat ion, his
transmitter fingerprinting scheme toolc
shape. It takes 2 ,048 Instantaneous
frequency samples at 100 mercsec
ond in tervals at the beginning of a
transmission. then averages and filters
Ihis data to display and record 64 su
per-samples of frequency versus lime.

"Ampli tude and mu il ipath don't
have much errect" says K7PF. "It's a
robust techn ique and works under
almost all conditions. Even on signals
of -120 or -125 dBm. when the audio
is almost uninteUigible, the low band
width 01 the system gives a prelly
decent lingerprint.·

•

I
I
•

· .

... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .

· .
· ..

• III8VN 1':11:22 11:17:25.....
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. . . . . ... . .. .... .. . , .. ... ..

I
I
•

•

was ru n by Phil Ferrell W7PUG. an
engineer at The Boeing Company.
Today, this repealer is as popular as
ever, Phit is K7PF. and he has retired

FIgUre ,. Tit<) consecutMl' trdnSnllssIOns fmm a crystal<X:/fltrol/e(J repealer tf<JfIS
miner. Siibaur:1itM tone moc1ulation (cress) is plainly viSible. TxlD- 1 c:omputes
and displays fhe cress frequency below the trace.

Figure 2. Two consecvtill8 transmissions from the same FT-530 handie-Ialkie on
Ifle same freqlJency. Except for the ringing auanon. the fingerprints are almost
identical.
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Just Uk. Snowflakes

We all know that every huma n Is
unique and can be identified from an
others by differences in the skin pat
terns on the Iingertips and DNA in the
cells. These methods require the per
son to submit 10 el<8mination or test
ing. When thiS is not possible or de
sired. a voicepriot can be done from a
distance. without the knowledge 01 the
subject. at the cost 01 greater uncer
tainty.

Similariy. every radio uansmmer Is
un ique. You cannot read the serial
number on its nameplate Irom a dis
tance, but you can idenlify It by ana
lYZing. wi lh sutucrent prec ision, me
characteristics of lis signal. Diller
eoces in signals. however slight, are
always present due to differences in
individual parts and the randomness
in factory test ing and tun ing tech
niques.

You may have heard repor ts of
unique lransmitter -Signatures' and a
lechnique called "'fingerprinting' to
idenlify rigs used lor illegal activities
and 10 apprehend their owners. What
these reports usuaUy leave out Is the
tact that this technique was invented
by a ham and such equipm ent Is now
available for purchase.

A Sleepless Experi menter

Whe n I spent nine months on
assignment in Seallle back in 1972,
the c ity's most popula r repeater

•••
•••

••

Testing Motron's
Transmitter Fingerprlnter

According to many hams. Southern
Ca lifornia has a reputation lor being
the repeater-jamming capi tal of the
1fIIJOf1d. As someone who has traveled
and ta lked to many repeater owners
and users, I think that repulalion is un
deserved. The sad truth Is that yo u
can lind examples 01 illegal repeater
use in big cities and small lawns ev
erywhere.

With hundreds of coordinated 2
meter repeaters between Santa Bar.
bara and the Mexican border. hams
here can be proud that only a handfUl
have orogoing problems with jamming,
bootleggers. and unidentif ied trans
missions. The rest are full 01 fr iendly
and helplul hams who seldom face
these pI'ObIems.

0 1 course. there are occasions
when nets and round tables on even
our ' cleanesr repeaters are brought
to a halt by carriers. jones. and cuss
words. When a phone call goes out
to a ra orc direction finding (RDF)
team. the 100 is not easy il there are
many perpetrators In scattered Ioca·
tions. It would be a huge help 10 be
able to separate and Identify whiCh
tra nsmissions come from which
source.

Joe Moell P.E. KOOV
POBox2508
Fullerton CA 92633

Radio Direction Rnding

Photo A. AN,YOU need to Lake transmitter fingerprints is a SUi/a/Jie f rJC6Wef and a compu/8f with the TxlD- t Ilan;lware and soft
ware Installed. Not shown Is an optional tape recorder for documenting audiO and fingerprints simultaneously.
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$54.95 ', ' .. _

R""ISEY ELECTRONICS, INC
193 CANNING PARKWAV VICTO R NY 14564

1=1 E!!!! ORDERS CALL
='II _ 1·800-446-2295
'::="'1II!!iiIiI ORDERS ONLV

TECH/ORDERJlNFO (716 )924.4S60 FAX (716)924.4555
TE AMS, SO\o$I.~liOft gU••AI...... E....' A. ' 0 ' , g doy o, II A'"
~loo_ .....m iA o'iginot Iorm '0' rof'llncl, ..,., 5-I.ft lot .h,~plI'g
" . nclt.. ~ .ncI m"",oooo , F<>t Io rai gA ofda d 20"10 lor """0<0
...,1. COD (U.S. only) odd $$.00. Or<la~ " , $2(1 add U.OO NY
,_..... T'llo __ f.u, _ , ...."s tIl'! On ~, ' l>O"s. 1·
_, pa'" • _ w o"..,ry On wirad "nil".
j·COM • 793 CANNING PKWY . VICTOR. NY 14564

Make and receive phone calls Irom your mobile
rig o r trenote-teme With you r o wn p ersonal
aulopatch. Conneclion Is easy - just hook'"tlp to
the mike and speaker jacks on your base station
rig and plug into the phone line! CompIele control
Is assured through touch-lone access codes that
you set and change at will. L~ distance toll
access is conlrolled by special e that you set.
preventing fraudulent usage . All programmable
codes and set-ups are slored in special non
vcraute memory immun e to power failu res .
Repeater owners use lhe SOP·GOO as well for
reliable and solid repealer autopatcnes. Power
required is 12 volts DC at 100 MA. E~perience

the freedom 01 owning your own autopaf<:h. on
you own frequency. 10 use whe n and as you
Wish . Th e SOP-GOO is made in the USA and
carries a one year warranty.
SDP-«lO Personal Autopaldl, flAly wired ,$249.95
SDPA 12 vol power$Upply i,IliI $11.95

-I . .;:,_e
... -" Ll"'_

W9GROSPII

The t-eem Transceiver Control Compu ter
Intelface is functionally o enucartc the Kenwood
IF-232C, lcom CT·17, Yaesu FIF-232C. 'reo-tee
305 and Heath compuler lnte rtaces. It will worlt
with all radios and rig control software whiCh use
these oterteces.
o No eztemal poWef supply Is necessary. The
ream TC Interfaces require very nrue power for
ccerauoo.rtss power is obtained directly from
the compultlr COMM port.

o All electronics are enclosed in the shielded
08-25 connector hood.AFt susceptibility and
radia tion is reduced.

o Fully assembled and tested.
• Fully Hardware and Software Compatible.

Works with all rig conlrolled software 
Free shareware disk included!

What is DSP? DSP allows the -construcuco' of
various 1iI1ers of great compl&ki ty by using
compute r code. This allows us to have easy
access to a variety of filters. each perfectly
optimized lor whatever mode we are operating.
The DSP II has been designed to operate in 10
diffe rent modes , Four fil lers are optimized for
reducing interference to sse phone signals from
CW, helerodynes and random noise interference.
Fou r more filters opera te as "br ick·wall" CW
bandpass filters. The remaining two fillers are
designed for reliable recovery of RTTY and HF
packet radio information signals. A single front
panel swilch selects any ct tnese fillers. Easy
hookup to rigs speaker jack.

•n.. MGo'IOSP • • ". (JSP "'_-
rm-. don _ ..

W9GR DSP Filler $299.95
12V DC Power Supply .••••••••.•.••.•••.••••..••••..$11.95

SOP-GOO

J·Com Transceiver Control
Computer Interlace

$99

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691 MHz Hemt PTe-amp.
model TS·1£91· P. Amp

1961 MHz Receiver
ITlOdel r $-1691 -Recvr $450

Decoder Board & Software
mooeHS-VGA-SAT4 5349

t ee t oss Coaxial Cable (65ft)
with connectors. $65

other Ieogths available

CIRCLE 183 ON READeR SE RVICE CARD

Track II satellite Ortital Program.
Traclls ALLsatellites. world map,
print out

1691 MHz Loop Vagi Antenna
model 169HY{N)

Shipping: FOB Concotd. M.us.
Prices subject to chafIQ6 without notice.

c ~
: ,

SPECTHUM INTER NATIONAL, INC.
• Post Offi ce BOJ 1084. Dept. S

S1
Concon1, Mus. 01142, U.S.A.
Phonll: (508) 253-21 45
Fu: (5081 263·1008

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGA compatible)
ofsignals recordedfrom WX-SAT system. $3

The Radio Amateur Satellite Corp.

DRCLE 11 ON READER SE RVICE CARD

TheZAPPERis an
awesome Answer!

This magic-like lill ie box activates any radar
ddo b wihic 114 el l miJe. Wadi !he brake lighls
come on !he speeding sports car that just flew by.
Keep those speeding big trucks from eating your
Wmper. The ZAPPER is alOCiHz amaIN" lJanslnl
ltl'!he size ofaCigiidJt pad. opcnk':S 00 a9Y banay.
Complete with road game "Trolling forTailights".

$4995
Built&tuned only Plus $5.00 S&H

TRANSEL
• ~~

123 East South Street
Harvey s burg. Oh 450 32

1-800-829-8321

IBM • a r&g!Slered lreoemar1< oIlntemabonal Busine»Maenioe Co.
DOS & WIr'Idows are registered trademart.s 01 U icrosoII lnr;.
Mac. IS a contraelion 01 M8CII\I0Sh. a r&gist&red lfadetrlari< 01 Apple Computer Co.

For runile1" iMormal;OO or 10 order. coruaet:

AMSAT PO Box 27 WaShington, DC 20044 Phone: 301-589-6062

SOFTWARE
If you want to usc, or just listen to, the various Amateur and weather
sate llites - AMSAT o ffers a variety of inexpens ive satel lite software for
IBM· compatibles, including both DOS~ and Windows", plus a tracking
program for the Mac".

Here are just a few:

WISP . A brand new Windows based program by ZL2TPO provides all the
faci lities needed to operate the digital Amateur satellites.

WINSAT - A new Windows based satellite tracking program by KA7LDN.

QUIKTRAK - N4HY's full featured DOS based program . (For
CGAJEGAlVGA sys tems)

INSTANTfRACK - AMSAT's most popu lar tracking software by N6NKF.
(For DOS systems with EGAlVGN SVGA)

SATELUTE PRO - A tracking program for the Macintosh by W7HR.

And many more!

CIRCLE 110 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLe 55 ON ReADER SERVICE CARD
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FlfJurtJ 3. These two HTX·202 transceivers were bought ai/he same lime, but
have dis/inclly differenllingerprinfs, They were set lor the same power /evel on
/he same frsqvency.

Figure 4. In e rapid-exchange 050. thIS TH-78A produces conSislent fingerpnnls
like thB one at left. If 1M rig sils for a few morTl8nts until the ballery-saver featu re
activa les. the nexltransmission looks liks lhB trace a t right.

There were distinctive cbaractens
tics on every radio he tested. even
those of the same rrocer, -t was show
ing the system at a club meeting and a
husband and wile stood up: he goes
on. "TlIey both had brand-new Alinco
handhelds with adjacenl serial num
bers. He told me flat ou t he tho ught
they would have identiCal f ingerprints.
I was standing the re kinda sweating
and said. ' Well, I don't thin k so. but
we'll lake a lOOk: I linished the tal k
and got to the demonstmlion lime and
they immediately leapec:l lo their feel.
We checked lhe rigs and they were

like chalk and cheese, lotall)' different.
"A small percentage of rig s have

two or more fingerprinls. Theoretically,
there are 11','0 predictable routes for
Pll Iodwp. It's Unlikely a given Iildio
woulcl be set up so it could take both
routes, but it can happen." A rig's fin
gerprint may change slightly as you
tune different paris of the same ham
band. Dua.. and multiband VHFIUHF
rigs have completely diffe rent prints on
each band.

K7PF soon realized he had a mar
ketable Signal ktentilication syslem. "In
a rare moment of greed, I ran it past

the Boeing patent staff: he says with a
chJckJe. -rh8t turned out to be a goocl
move." Transm itter f ingerprinting is
now patented and assigned to Boeing,
who sees 10 it that nobody makes
commercial use of this Idea withoul
compensating Boeing and K7PF tor it.

Next, FCC heard about fingerprint
ing and asked for some of Ferrell 's
equipment to evaluate , About this
lime . Don Moser AA7Y of Motron
Electronics heard about the system at
the see-sec ham convention. K7PF
showed AA7Y his b readboard and
!hey worked out a deal tor Motron to

manufacture the circuit boards lor Fer
relrs FCC CXlI1traet ancl to market the
finished product, called the TxlO-1 , to
the public.

Dozens of 78s

Phil's description Ilngerprin t ing
made sen se to m e, but J was a bit
skeptica l at lirst about just 64 super
samples providing positive iden!ifiea·
lion 01 like·mooel transmitters. For a
rigorous test , I decided to take TxlD-1
lo a meeting 01 the 78's Amateur RadiO
CkA>. This group was lonned to teach
th e arcane art ot programming the

""""'""""~_..ctF~

c.lllo110 1$ 1'1 d8n'I"'
dam. areptO\'Ided,

ZEIN) SPAN .....,~

~I'I_"'~..__ ..~
mOI"i\orll'lg.

SPAN CO'ftlI ....... d ...

IfP'CWII'l *"'" hi; I"" a'lCl"""""ill""MlKl$ aplImumresolutiol'l Mer

IIf IIPI1T 1IIXI(ItS""1'* tl lIt
ca.04d~ lIss ... 2 IIIlz tI
or- \hI<l l000 t.I1l

T\IIMQ~ ..._~d..
~ tlI "'l9'*S d lIIIllM' ...
_d ..,...ct "-"Y ..
c.,( lCD.

VAA SPAN reduces ..., of
II'>e~ lItir'lg ' • •ed lot
ctIset .........._ ._--.....

AUXLWlY "4lllO'1I~.......-
M( lIOi..btl'lll!'SA-65A

AUDIO DEMOD
-=t\IaIeI &do clImocl
~ a'lCl _ &do....

AUDIO OUT 00I'8S low
~aI A')lI'IOn8 or....................
jII'OfOllI(I _ QlIlIOt\Ij dImlXl.

SWEEP AUECO'ftlI '"
~dh_ _

h CRT.

POWEAswiIc:h has 3
positionI8atter; Operaoon,
~ ..., N; L.-. Oper.
..EJt OC"-,.,.
... fUprlll b12d
gperalion,

2 1 MHz In One eep!
AVCOM'sNewPSA~APortableSpectmmAna/yier

The newest in the line of rugged
spectrum analyzers from AVCOM
offers amazing performance for only
$2,855.

AVCOM'S new PSA-ti5A is the
first low cost general purpose port
able spect rum analyzer that's
loaded with features. It's small.
accurate , battery operated. has a
wide frequency coveraqe . a must
for every technician's bench. Great Urv-tn1I:SI;Jttflb'
for field use too. ----....,

The PSA-ti5A covers frequen
cies thru 1000 MHz in one sweep
with a sensitivity greater than ·90
dBm at narrow spans. The PSA
65A is ideally suited for 2-way ra
dio, cellular, cable, LAN, surveil
lance. educational, production and
R&D work. Options include fre
quency extenders to enable the
PSA-65A to be used at SATCOM
and higher frequencies , audio
demod for monitoring , log periodic
antennas, carrying case (AVSAC).
and more,

For more informatioo , write , FAX
or phone.

M
BRINGING HIGH
TECHNOLOGY
DOWN TO EARTH

500 SOUTHLAKE BOULEVARD
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23236
804-794-2500 FAX: 804-794-8284

CIRCU 27 ON REAO£R SEIMCE CARD
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Kenwood TH ·78A handheld 10 new
purchasers. Do zens of TH-78s and
other HTs would be there. Could TxID
1 display the unique features of many
ngs of ee same Iype?

Motron'S roo-t system consists of
the data acquisition and control board
thaI plugs into the expansion slot of an
IBM PC or compatible computer, an in
tertace board, and a PC software pro
gram written by~ Hadley N7SNI.
TdD-l connects directly to the recev
ers discriminator and includes Its own
fast squelch circuit lor unifOrm timing.

For this experiment. I mounted me
main board in WB6UZZ's Compaq
Portable 286 PC and connected it to a
aearcat BC210XL scanner (Photo A).
The intertace board (Photo B) plugs in
10 the Txlo.l main board and has CCfIo

necucos lor receiver discriminator
(mandatory) and AGC (optional). The
BC2 10 is easy to adapt to Tx ID-L
There is plenty or room inside, RCA
jacks mount readily on the steel rear
panel, and l is discriminator tap-crt
point is easy 10 locate.

Discriminator poraril y and voltage
swing differ among receiver models. To
ensure thaI TxIO-' accurately displays
the instantaneous frequency. you must
calibrate the dISCriminator frequency
versus-voltage curve in 1 kHz steps. t
used a TS-700A vso-ccnncuec rig
and a VHF frequel'lCy counter to gel
the data lor the BC210XL passband in
about ' 0

minutes.
With Illis data , ruMing OPAMPEXE

(supplied on the program disk) calcu
lates values 01 two res rssccs to set gain
and polarity 01 lhe inpu t operational
amplifier on the TdO-1 board to match
your receiver. I ran the program. found
the resistors in my junkboJi:, and sol
dered them to lhe supplied componenl
header in less than 15 minutes. Note
thai the whole procedure mu st be
done rNer if you change receivers.

I tested version 1.15. the curren t
software revision, which is menu--driv·
ell wIth single·character commands. II
supports the MiCrosofl Mouse, bul nOl
Windows. A 486 with last hard drive
and VGAfEGA mcnncr provide s best
performance , bu t a compatible with
512K memory, CGA graphics, and a
noppy drive will do.

I tried to enter the Irequency to be
dfsplayed irl the fingerprint dfsk lil e. but
the entry was no l accepted. AA7Y
says this is a software bug that wi ll be
fixed in the next revision. That is why
all l he plots in tnrs review snow
00.0000 on the frequency li ne. The
first signal I Iing&l"printed was a crys
tar-ccntronec repeater output (Figure
1). Most repeaters have continuously
running oscilla tor stages. so there is
no PlL hunting.

Immediately Iollowing the 200 mil
lisecond sample periOd. the program
displays the Ilngerprint on the left side
of the screen, along with the oetectec

CTCSS frequency. il any. and lhe sig
nal a"lJlitude, il receiver I>I:>C Input is
prov ided. From tnet point until the
transmission ends. it decodes and dis
plays any DTMF digi ts received and
determines the max imum devia tion 01
voice and OTMF modulation . The dis
play also includes the Gate and exact
l ime of transmission start and stop.

A new l ingerprint is produced each
time a transmission begins. Of course,
prints 01 repeater users must be made
on the input frequency, as l ingerprint
data does not pass through the re
pealer. If you accidentally set the re
ceiver to the outpul frequency, you will
see the print 01 the repeater transmit
ter, not the USfK

With the MOVE command, you can
pot the fingerprint 01 your cncee on
the right side of the screen lor eorroer
tscn with incoming prints on Ihe left
(Figure 2). The COMPARE command
(not shown in the figure) overlays me
prinf from the right side cote lhe print
on the rert, in different colors if you
have a color monitor.

When COMPARE is commanded.
lhe prOQl"am automatically ca!clJlates a
figure 01 merit lor the difference in the
two overlaid pnnts. "It subtracts the
corresponding values of each super
sample. with a maximum anov.-able dif
ference va lue 01 2 kH z each: says
N7$NI. "The 64 eneeerce values are
each squared, then all are averaged."

Perfect correlation woufd give a

mean-square dillerence 01 zero. That
rarely happens, but most rigs have on
ly sma Ydifferences between lransmis·
sions. whereas prinl s of non-identical
rigs usua'ly show much highe r diller
ence nurrbers. The difference value is
4 lor the two transmissions of Figure 1,
and 9 lor nose of Figure 2.

By selecting the appropriate pro
gram mode, some or au fingerprints
can be stored on disk. They can also
be recorded on audio lape. Using a
stereo tape deck. you can simultane
ously log user fingerprints and audio
on the rert and right channels. The
manual says the program will turn on
your recorder a! the start of a transmis
sion and delay the audio until it comes
up to speed, but I did not test ens see
ture .

I spent much time using the ANA
LYZE feature. which alloWs compari
son of fin gerprinls stored in one or
more disk tiles. You can also put an
annotation line on the prints and edil
lhem down into a master ure . T he
MOVE and COMPARE functions work
perfectly with disk-stored prinls, but
there are minor program bugs in stor
ing and display oIlhe DTMF and devi
ation data.

The Acid Tesl

So how did Tx10 -1 do With different
rigs of the same model? Very well!
Mosl times, the differences were obvi 
ous. as shoWn in Figure 3 . The mean-

THE NEW STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

RLC-3 8 PORT CONTROLLER

FEATURES:
• All ports can be configured as links or repeaters
• Low power CMOS operation
• Separate user programmable courtesy beeps

for each port
• Fully DTMF and Serial programmable
• Unique Voice and CW ID's for each port
• 4-Layer high quality board construction
• Ports can be connected in any combination
• 2/5-6 tone paging
• Autopatch option available
• Add rad io ports as your systems grows
• Priced to meet your club's budget

BENEFITS:
With DTMF and serial programming featu res, yo ur con troller is more secure from unwanted. access. Talk ou t your learn,
Kenwood and Yaesu HF radios with you r handheld. Make emergency autopa tch calls. Ha ve the nicest sound ing audio on
your repeater system, Link to other repeaters, sa tellites, or systems using only 1 controller. Run all of yo ur club's repeaters
with only 1 RLC-3 Controller. Let the sched uler functions au tomatically wake up in the morning, tum on / off nets, and tell
you what time it is. O nly the RLC-3 can give you all of these benefi ts in 1 affordable package

LINK COMMUNICAT ION S, INC.
115 2nd Ave. N.E.,Sidney, MT 59270
(406) 482-7515 (Vo ice) (800) 6104085 (Oed e,,) (406) 482-7547 (Fax )
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Photo B. The /A., Interlace Adapter board has jacks tor receiver diSCnminator
and S-meter irpuI. plus tape recorder ()(I/off and audio.. n attaches to the TxIO-'
Transmitter Identifier board mounted inSide /fie computer. The unused 0 825
connector is for optional RS-232 control of AR·3000 receiV'8fS.

square nume riC value In the COM
PARE mode for these two prints is
179.

TH·78s and other Kenwood rigs
seme on frequency much laster than
other brands, so they were neroer to
tell apart. But it was sUIl possible to
find di!lerences, usually in the final fre
quency atter PLl settling. (01 course,
this value might be auectec by such
factors as temperature nuctuations in
the transmitter and/or receiver, so care
I1'(Jst be used.)

For fast-settling rigs, it would be de
sirable to eliminate the 2 millisecond
delay be!Ween squelch activation and
start of the print Phil says he is won<·
ing on a firmware upgrade that will
slore cata 10 alloW "looking back" be
lore the squelch opens, to the exact
start of transmissiOns.

A few HTs had wild varial ions in
conseccuve-tcaremesion fingerprints,
whiCh tu rned out to be caused by
near-dead bat teries. Features such as
a r ig 's batt ery saver a lso cause
changes in Its fingerprint (Figure 4).
Then there was one rig attha meeting
that seem ed to have an unlimited
number of pents that were similar, but
WIth oeunue differences. , compared
10 prints from this rig and found only 7
out of the 45 possible comparisons
had mean-square diflerence numbers
less than 100. To aVOid giving aid and
ccrrscrt 10 potentia l troublemakers, J
will not reveal Ihe make and model.
Fortunately, other rigs of this type at
the meeting did not have these varia·
tiOns.

P. rt ing Shots

Learning to use the TXIO·' is fairly
easy and intuitive, but I can My give
the manuat a grade 01 C. II has plenty
01 detail to help you connect to re
ceivers and recording gear, There are
advanced topics such as command
line parameters and script riles, But in
formation on how 10 analyze and cam
pare your prints is hard 10 find. For in
stance, there is no help in Interpreting
the mean-square dilference function in

tha COMPARE mode and no explana·
tion why the CTCSS Irequency read
out often gives false indications.

Motron 's telephone support was
very good, and I was able to get some
added information on the program by
reading the large (50K) help file on the
program disk, Don Moser of Molron
says a new manual is coming, along
with Revision 2 01 the software. II win
fix all Ihe known bugs. AlsO In the
works Is a remote access feature. You
will be able to put TxlO-l on the re
ceiver at your mountaintop repeater
and downlink fingerprints via phone or
packet radio.

I would like to see some other im.
provements in the software. such as a
han:l copy printout function. For the es
ures in this ernee. t used the comput
er's ·PRINT SCREEN· key with a dot
mat rtx printe r after running the
·GRAPHICS" command trom OOS,
There should also be an taster and
easier way to start and stop the l inger
printing lunction without exiting to the
MONITOR menu,

It would also be greal il TxlO·l
could be programmed to automatically
search your database 01 known user
transmi tters and setect the closest
print or prints in it when your repeater
is keyed up. This would be a taster
way to Identify ·kerchunkers." Also.
how about a way to automatically alert
the operator when a pa rticular rig
comes on the air? This would be es
pec iall y valuable wnen somecne's
transceiver Is stolen. Oon, Phil , and
George say they are won<ing on sucl1
jeawres.

AI $699 plus $8 shipping tor the
complele 'rdo-t hardware and sctt
ware package plus the cost 01 the
computer and receiver, the Motroo lin
gerprint system wonl find its way into
the average ham shack. However, It is
well wit hin the budget of many re
pealer clubs and is certainly a worth
while addi lion to the arsenal of re
pealer councils and inlerlerence com-
mittees.

From its introduction. Td O-1 has

had steady sates to government ,
amateur, ancl commercial purchasers,
But according to AA7Y, many cus
tomers don't wanl the tact that they
own Tx10·1 10 be public knowledge,
"Nonsense" says K7PF, "A system like
fingerprinting does no good unless
people know aboul it. A ham from Vic·
tone. British Columbia tells me that the

Tx10 -1 is like having a sholgun by the
door. It never needs to be used, but
everybody kn ows its there just In
case"

TxlO· l is no' sold at ham stores, It
Is available only from Motroo Electron
ics, 310 Garfield Street. Suite 4, PO
Box 2748, Eugene OR 97402, (503)
687·2 118, iii

Call U. For
Great Prices & Great Service

TOLL fl'llE ORDIU' LINE l "OO-:J.4~f"

C--u • • ' ''.

Sil tS AMATEUR RADIO ~l ll \ f{ l

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For I

: KENWOOD :•YAESU :
ICOM !

••••••

cllleu: 114 Off R[ADER SEIlVICf CARD

Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today

Nickel.cadmium, Alkal i'1e, Lit l'lium,
Sealed l ead ACid For Rad io s, Computers,
Etc . And All Port able Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

Universal Radio
6830 Americana Pkwy. 73
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
T.1. 614866-4267

HUGE 100 PAGE
CATALOG

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• Scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF!UHF Transceivers
• HT' s and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

This catalog includes prices !
Send
51 to
It~V
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Arv
Number 20 on your FeedbKll card

Ham Television

Center Conductor
/ Attached Here

FtglJre I . ConstructiOn detailS 01the Hog Fence anrenna~ driven element. mountlllg plate and /u1'llflfJ s/utl The brass support
plate is first soldered to IhB fence refledor. Solder the txass ~ng rod to the brass plate only after final tuning is compIefe.
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To Connector

•

to attach the two 36' pieces of copper
tUbing to the rear of the fence. Bend
the fence into the described parabolic

IMPORTANT!
The 3/16" spacing olthe tuning stub
is a entical dime nsion. Make sure that
the spacing is exact ly 3/16" edge to edge.

r- Brass Plate: l' x2.5"
Used as Support and Slide Tuning Adjustment
Solder Plate to Fence Retleclor then af\er tuning
solder brass welding rod in place .

Low Loss
Teflon Coax - - -

FIgUre 2. Feedline assembly.

Slide Adjustment

'"
Shlek1 Attached HereI /

\Mre Tie

narrow direct ion running vertically (I.e.
in line with the driven eemeo n.

Use plenty 01 black nylon wire lies

4,75'

'\.
3116' Gap
Between Stubs

•

-- 1/8" Brass 'v'Iield ing Rod

~ _ 5/32" Brass Tube 12" long

This Side
Same as Other

Length Adjusted
in or out /of besl
match.
Start at 16.875"

Final Assembly

Solder or b raze the brass prate
(and driven etement) to the section 01
the Hog Fence as shown In F"'9ure 3.
Be careful not to damage the coaxial
cable by aliowing it to be heated ex
cessively. Note that the openings in
tile lence are to be positiOned with the

Tellon coax cable as shown in FlQure
2. Solder the center conductor 10 the
upper section of the u-snaped rod and
solder the braided Shield to the tower
s ec tion. Be c areful not to mell the
insulation on or insid e the cable .
Secure the cable to the lower SI:lCliOn
orme U-shaped rod with a black nyton
wire lie (use the blacll wire t ies lor
UV resistance) . Now install your coax
con nector on the other end of the
cable.

BiI Brown WBBELK
eta 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
PeletfJorough NH 03458

The Hog Fence Antenna
Two ITIOfl1hS ago I wrote about the

Hawg~. It tums out that mel1'tler's
of the Big Shanty Repealer Group in
Atlanta, Georgia, have an antenna
project that makes the perfect com
panion for the Hawg Amp. Designed
by Kip TiJmer W4KlP (based on an old
ARRL Handbook design called the
pa rabol ic p lane) and mOdified by
DaM RiCe KD4$HH. this anlenna is
easy to build and is a great performer.
They call it the Hog Fence Antenna
(also known loca ll y as the Hawg
Fence) lor the basic building malerial
that forms the reflector. Depending on
your location. hog lancing is usually
available from most harowara or farm
supply Slores and is very inexpensive.
The hobby tubing and brass stock 'or
the driven element can be found at
hobby, craft or hardware stores.

This Big Shanty Repealer Group
has been aclively d lSttilluting plans Jot
this antenna (as wei as a de~tion

of their ATV repealer) 10 area hams 10
help encourage interest in ATV around
the greate r Atla nta reg ion. The reo
sponse has been very encouraging as
many local hams have bu ill the Hog
Fence and Iound it a QUick and enec
uve way to view the activity on the
BSRG ATV machine.

Once you've rounded up a roll 01
hog fence and the necessary brass
parts (see the Parts Ust), you're ready
to start assembly 01 the antenna.

Driven Element

Cut a piece 01 1/32 ' -thick b rass
plate 10 a dimension of l ' by 2.5'. Drill
two 118' holes in the ce nt er 01 the
plate exaclly 3/16' apart (see Figure 1
lor driven element delails). The 3116'
spacing is cri1ieal lor proper spacing of
the luning stub. Make sure that the
spaCing is exactly 3116' edge to edge.

Next bend the 118' x 36' brass
welding rod in the center. Bend the rod
into a "U· shape while maintaining the
proper 3116' gap between the two 7.5"
sections of the roo.

Before making the last two bends
on the welding rod, Slip the rod
through the two holes in the b rass
plate. Do nol solder it yet , Just make
sure it has a tight fit to facilitate future
adjustments.

Now bend each end 01 the welding
rod so thaI the "U' -shaped section is
7 .S· 1ong and the vertieal sectionS are
6' long each.

Cut two 12' lengths of 5/32' -diame
ter brass tubing and slip them over the
ends of the welding rods.

Feedl ine Assembly

St~ the end 01the 3-toollenglh 01



427 MHz - Hog Fence (2"x4")

• I

i'tl •Copper Tube :s:wire lied \0 renee
used to mairll ain
shape of parabola

I I
I

I
\ ...-._.- I34"....··_·"

Parabolic Curve Dimensions
x y
T .18".....
8" 1.44"
e- 2.56"
10" " ,0"
1T 5,7e"
1.." 7.84"

GET THE ATV BUG

x
•

every Thursday night at 9 p.m. uSing
the 146 ,655 ( -600) repea te r or Ihe
147.345 (+600) repeater for the talk
IreQuency and invite all to Join in and
watch the fun.

Thanks to Ralph Fowler N4NEQ,
David RiCe KD45HH and Kip Turner
W4KIP for ltI8 aboloe intormaOOn. II

-x

-- y_ .ow
<,

" H KIP "

Figure 4. After atladling Ihe driven elemen' and the ropper tubing to the fence,
bend the refledor into a parabolic shape using these parabolic ClII'lo'6 dimenSiOns.

use the besl low -loss coax you can
find and have fun watching the ATV
action.

The B$RG invites you to tune into
their ATV repeate r if you 're In the
greater Atlanta area. Watch tor them
on 427.25 MHz (eaSily received on ca
ble-ready channel 58). They hold a net

To tone the antenna. slide the two
5132" pieces of brass tubing on
the ends of the U-bent rod 10 the sug
gested lengths (see Figure 1). Now
slide the entire element inlo and out
of the brass plate. Use these three
adjustments 10 optimize performance.
Once the antenna has been Iuned. sol
der everyt hing into place an d
re-check the parabolic shape and SWR.

Install lhe antenna as high as pos
sible (above the tree toes if possible).

Figure 3. Fmal assembly of component parts of the Hog Fence antenna. The
copper tubing is wire lied to the hog fence reflector to maintain paraboliCshape.

shape uSing the measurements shown
in FlQure4.

Go Hog Wild!

If your antenna is co rrectly assem
bled. it should be fainy close 10 being
properly tuned already. The besl way
to tune an antenna is to t ransmit
through it and adjust it lor minimum
reflected power. This is not rea lly
ettcar here unless you plan on uSing
itlOf transmitting.

• con , _ _---
SHACK -CAW

SHACK- CAW

TOWER- CAW

3 CHz
NASA
Do_nhnk

10 Fool

146655 
Repeater

....
m
"".ft......,;....

Parts List
nem
Brass Welding Rod. 1/6' era. x 36'
Brass Tubing, 513.2" dia. x 12"
Brass Plate. l ' x2,5' x 1132" thiCk
Coax. Tellon or low-loss. 3-1001 long
Coax ccorector (your choice)
Hog Fence (2x4 pal1em), 34" x 36'
Copper Tubing, :W' ee . x 36"
Black. nylon wire uee

Oly.
1
2
1
1
1
1
2

20

-
Big Sh a n t y
Repe aler Group
ATV Re pealer
Atlanta , GA

I .~ G" , F:1I
Am.l......
Televl. lon
lIe..... I• •
Rece 'nt

F/(Jure 5. Block diagram of /he BSRG's ATV Repealer.

. n..-

>10 Watt pep

Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV...W60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging the composite video and audio into the front
phone jacks. Add 70cm antenna , coax, 13.8 Vdc@
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easy!

TC70-1 0 has adjustable 10 Watt p.e.p . wlth one xlal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4-11 0 or Mirage Dl01 0N-ATV lor 100 Watts.
Hoi GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420"450
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.r aluminum box.

Transmitters solei on ly to licensed amateu rs, for legal purposes,
verified in fne lalest Cattbook or send copy of new license.
Hams, ca ll for our complete 10 pg. ATV cata log
including downconverters, transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400. 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818)447-4565 ........,......., yo.... IIC, UPSCOO

P.C. ELECTRONICS T_<W6OAG)
2522 Panon Lane Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)
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Photo A. TCXO oSCiIJator: 10 MHz. lempeta lure con/rolled.
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make the system lrequency error at 30
MHz aboul 30 Hz-s-nct bad for an HF
rig. Even if the error VIera irllhe 300 Hz
range it would Ia" in the SSB passband
01 operation and would not be renee
, be,

I checked severar HF rigs that were
manufacllJred in the last 10 years and
found a frequency disparity between the
digital frequ ency display dial and the
actual Irequency. an average error 01
400 Hz between the Itlree rigs lestecl.
This certainly proves tnet lor 30 MHz or
lower operation, a semi-modem rig is
quite accurate lor HF operations, and
that is without any caLOration Since the
rigs _e new serre 10 years ago.

Now you can see we have added
another stability fader: crystal aging. As
time goes on, al crystals need to be re
set as even Itle most uttra-stabie crys
tals and exotic circuitry 00 indeed cWill

prr.!Yes when other stages 00 the heavy
work, amplifiCation and isolation. Usual
ly these stages ara called bvfIer ampli
liers.

Let's take an exal'l1>le Irom an HF
transceiver and see what kind of stabi~

ty is required lor good operation and
how il applies 10 crystal oscillators. In
this example I will use a worse-ease
scenariO at maximum frequencies. Let's
assume our rig is operating at 30 MHz
and the main OSCillator is a synthesizer
deriving its main clock from an onboard
crystal oscillator. This onboard oscillator
coukl be at almost any frequency lrom
1 MHz 10 5 or 10 MHz, or even at an
odd frequency such as 3.579545 MHz
(TV chtoma crystal).

In any case, ere assume the baSiC
stabi~ty 01 the crystal to be 1 Part Per
Million ( 1 PPM). In the 30 MHz
transceiver deSCfbed aboYe, that wouk:I

cryslal-eontrolled and probably shirt
pocket-sized. with very lew frills incor
porated.

The heart 01 the entire system is a
CW transmitter that is crystal-e:ontrolled
at the operating Irequency. For slable
design, the crystal oscilla to r needs
some basics to enslJl'e good clean op
eration, inCluding vollage regula lion of
the battery supply voltage. usually 12
volts. Irs a good Idea to regulate down
10 a moc:tl lower 'o'O/Iage to ensure good
headroom lor the voltage regulator. This
allows the battery to run down but SliQ
have the vo"age regulator functioning at
this lower voltage. The oscillator does
not see any 'oOIIage change. USUally 7
to 10 vcns is chosen lot the oscil lator
reg..tlated supply voltage.

Other considerations include uSing a
circuit lor the crystal cscsaic- \hat does
not lry 10 run a higl crystal current and
draw maximum power out of the cirwit.
High current in the oscillator circuit is
counterpnx\l.lCli'o', and just heats things
up, making lor unstable circuitry and
possibly a lractured crystal. It is better
to run crystal oscillators at 'Iery low
power and current draw. with loose cou
pling. This allows !he following circuits
to 00 the work once the oscillator is d0
ing Us job. The OSCillator stability im-

VHF and Above Operation

C. L. Houghton WB6IGP
san Diego Miaowave Group
6345 Badg« Uika AI'&.

San Diego CA 92119

Crystal Oscillators and
Frequency Standards

Building on last rronlh's coIurm COoI

ering frequency measuring equipl1'lenll
want to cover crystal oscillators. espe
cially lhe frequency·standard type 01
oscillators. In equipmenlloday. ranging
from the very basic vsc-corwoaeo HF
b'anSCe;vers to the more sophistiCated
transceivers on the markel, all arc coo
II'OIled by sore form of crystal cscna
lor. iI only a 100 kHz calibrator in the
most modest 0' r~.

The heart 01 any system rests in its
ability to determine lrequency, or at
least allo.\l the operator of the system a
means of knowing where you are in reo
soect to frequency. Aller all, il you darl1
know where you are. how can you
make easy contacts with others? Some
very sirTllle QRP rigs can operate with
oul a sophisticated recei',oer cia! mecha·

msn. but they do have the provision lor
selling trequency approximately by
'"NETTING~ the transnV!ter frequency 10
the receiver. In Ihese very simple and
compact systems. the nansrnnter is

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS
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KENWOOD BATTERY INSERTS

P.O. Box 1234, Olmito , TX 78575 (210) 350-5711

Model CPX counterpoise k it for Butternut models
HF9V-X, HF6V, and HF6V-X j substitutes for ground or
elevated radials. Self-supporting tubing bolts onto
base of antenna. Mast not provided.

BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.

Model HF9V~X (shown to the left) for sons, 40, 30, 20,
17,15, 12, 10 and 6 meters.

• t,

No, w e won't insult your intel ligence by t ell ing you that it' s a
"halfwave- or that ANY vertical will operate more effICiently without a
good radial system th an wi th one; it certain ly won't! If you want
expensive fairy tales talk to our competitors! If, however, you've no
room for even the smallest radial system just install the most efficient
multiband ve rtical in the business, the HF9V-X, over our counterpoise
kit. You'll not only save a tidy sum but you'll work OX that the shorter
and more lossy no-radial "banwaves" can't touch because both the
HF6V- X and HF9V-X use longer active element lengths for higher
radiat ion resistance and greater efficiency on more bands than any of
the so-called hanwaves. Ask for our free brochure for complete specs
on all Butternut models and receive technical note DLS-l 'turry urne
Secrets from the Antenna Designer's Notebook") that shows you how
to calculate the probable eff iciency of any vertical antenna using the
manufacturer's own specs so you won't have to learn the truth the
hard way!

A NO-RADIAL VERTICAL
THAT COVERS 80 OR 75 METERS?

THERE'S ONE NOW!

$19.95
$2600
$15.00
$25.00

$11.00
$19.00
521.50

600mah
600mah
scomah
600mah

200mah
800mah
600mah

27Qmah $19.00
600mah $21.00
270rnah $21.00
600mah $21.00
600mah $15.00
600mah $15.00
aoomah $19.00
600mah $15.00

-. 8

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

TNR The Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave., Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, FC'32n4"-"

1-800-346-0601 FAX (407) 682-4469

BP·3 SAv 270mah $14.00
BP-3 8.4v "",""h $21.00
BP-5 10.Sv 600mah $20.00
BP·7 13.2< 600mah $23.00
BP-8 8Av llOOmah $ 19.00
BP-8 8.4'1 1400mah $24.00
BP-22 8.4'1 270mah $21.00
BP-23 SAv 600mah $17.00
BP·24 10.Sv 600mah $19.00

PB-21 72v
PB-24oo 9.6v
P8-25J26 8.4'1

FNB-2 10.Sv
FNB-4/4A 12\1
FNB-10 7.2v
FNB-12 12\1

Tempo Sl Early
Tempo 5214/5 Late
Standard BP-1
reo-ree ae-t
San-Tee '14U l 44 Tabs
UrVcIen eeereet
Uniden aearcat
Regency MT1 QOO Tabs

cr,4j
• All<! ""00~

, MORE BATTERY INSERTS
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these systems use a tighter lJe·
cuency standard (clock) for the
PLl. synthesizer internal to the
system and systems ltIat do not
use frequency multiplication.
wtlidl increases error.

These tighler flequency eon
trols are present on almost all of
the modern-day synthesized
systems lor almost any necoen
cy today. Now, how does this
compare to home-Du~t cscsa
tors using surplus crvstats. or
test evaluations of older com
mercial OSCillators purchased on
the surplus market? Let's use
price as a beginning equauzer
and see where rnet leads us.
Aside from individual quartz
crystals. either surplus or new.
inStalled inlo home-coostrueted
oscillalors, ee output rrequency
can vary qUite a bit. How much
depends on the Circuilry ()/ the
oscillator and how it interfaces
with a crystal and Its series and
paralel parameters and load ea
paCitance.

II the crystal is surplus. not rroch is
koown about ils particular characteris
tics (as described above). Construction
with these components can be fun but
Will need tweaking. and possibly a Of·
!erent type of CiraJit to make !he crystal
operate on the exact marked lrequency.
In other won:ls. plugging a crystal inlO a
standard O5CiIlalor will make it ceceate
but not at its specific frequency. For that

\
+ O _50 1l\

() .25K

1;\9 14

tmnsler the same error. 400 Hz at 30
MHz. to 148 MHz. it becomes almost
2.5 kHz. That's one-half the FM band
width lor standard cceratons. and be
gins to become a gross error. If the
same !actors are applied to 450 MHz or
even 1.2 GHz the error starts to be
coma Quite unmanageable. We know
that these etTOr5 are not present in our
modem systems at 450 or even at 1296
MHz. How is that accomplished? Well,

2.5 0'11
Ill;

-

I
oo

standards. NoIe that periodic calibration
is required in all applications 10 maintain
very accurate conditions.

Lars go back to the HF sysiem error
scena rio. assuming a 400 Hz cuset
from incftealed frequency (I can thaI ex
cellent lor HF operatiOn). So what's aM
!he excitement about being off frequen
cy? Wen, when thiS kind of error is rrea
sured at higher freQuencies iI can be
come oul-of-hand in short croer. II we

T...I XI ..I

150l'F50I.t·l-

II
Ftgure 1. sample crystattest oscitlator. DkKJes: 1N4148 or 1N914; RFC: not critical value; Xf: ctJ(lfI(!(;tor lor 6' antenna wire. pro
viding RF to the receiver for testifJ9lmOnitoring.

due to aging. This might not seem
m.x:tl at the present level of discussion
but iI does happen. New crystals seem
to age (change rrequency) faster than
older (burnHn) crystals. The change is
Qude small in corcereon to the 1 PPM
we have been talking about. and in
most cases need not concem you at an
in the context of the HF scenario ab<:we.
BaSiCalty. look at aging as a point 01 in
terest in very high-stabi lity oscillators!

-

~ 1·800-822-11722
IIiiiIiiW (503) 474·6700

1-800-8BAVPAC

*Slmpk InstalJaUon

* No External Power

*Smart DogTll Timer

* Perfect For Portable

* Assembled & Tested

* VHF, UHF, HF ntMl

400 Daily Lane
P.O. BOl S~IO

Granl$ Pa.u. OR
97527

CIRCLE 219 ON REoWER SERVICE CARD

Model BP·I
Packet Modem
Madt' in U.S.A.

Packet Radio-

Whether you're an experienced pecketeer or a newcomer wanting 10

explore packer for the firs t t ime, thi s is what you've been waiti ng for !
Thanks 10 a breakthrough i n digital signal processing; we have
devel oped a liny, full-featured, packet modem at an unprecedented

low pri ce. The BayPac Model BP- I transforms your PC-compatihle
compcter ictc a powerful Packet TNC,

capable of supporti ng sophisticated features
like digipeating, file transfers, and remote

tenninal access. SOW is the lime f or Y OU

l o j oin the PACK.:r REVOLUTIOS!
•

Portable & Affordable!

I~I

.-' (412) Word Vocabulary

.-' Ft ma/t' Voict dr: Sound E1!t ets

.-' CW ldt mifi t'r
,/ Rt'Yt'rst Allroparch
.-' EmugtnC'y Spud Dials
,/ Progrommablr OJurtny Tont's
,/ DTMF Rrptalt'r Milling
.-' Progrommablr Codrs and Timt rs
.-' 1/ardwart Logic lnpllls

.-' Voict Symhniur

.-' TwtlYt' Voict Mtssagts

.-' Two Voict Idtfl1ifitrs

.-' FIJI Ft'alllrt AUloptJlCh

.-' User Spttd Dials

.-' DTMF Kry Pad Ttsr

.-' DTMF Rtpto:lltr Acet'ss

.-' (56) Control FllncriQIIS

.-' Rt'mott' Umlrot SM-'itchrs

.-' DVR Ccmrotfu Rtady a

Features Include:

CAT-3oo Controller Board $199.00 Wired and Tested

Computer Automation Technology, Inc.
463/ N.Iv. Jill Avr_, Suilt 142,

FOff UJutkrdak. Fk>rlda JJJ09

(305) 978-6171

Wrirt' or (All/or a brodwrt drscribi"g rlit' 01T-3OO Ccmrotlt' r.
Includl"g schematic, voiu ward lisl. and conlro!functions.

CAT-300 Repeater Controller I
Attention Repeater Owners
Flnolfy a repeater courouer wflh a 11 vclct ~fIIht'siur and full
fraturt o:lUtoptJrch incrtdibly prictd (J/ $299.00.

CIRCI.E 268 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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140 degees F. The cryslaI and its ass0

ciated corecoeots are selected lor op.
eration at this fixed temperalure. Th is
Circuit is referred 10 as an "Oven-eon
troIlecI Crystal Oscillator," or OCXO. As
such, the ceen eiraJitry requires a 101 01
current 10 warm the entire !Slit, bmging
it to proper operational lefTllera!''''f8.

Fast warm-up oscillators' cu rrent
could be 24 volts al 1 amp before the
the rmostat kicks in and throllles the
current back to. say, 1/2 aOll or so. An
oven circuit can be a power lfansistor
With lois 01 current to genelate heal,
coupled 10 a heat sink (Ihe oscillator
compar tment), or resis tance wire 
wound over !he oscillator's inner case.
Bolh produce heat to the OCXO circuiL
H igh-Quality OC XOs can costtrcm
$300 10 $1,150 lor 0.1 PPM or oener
oscillalors. eees vary. with costs about
10'll0 of new lor surplus osciIators. See
Photo B lor a sa~ OCXO.

Where to f ind high-accuracy
OCXOs? Well , almost all surplus mili
tary tesl equipment uses a very high
quality ccen-ccoeorec oscillator as the
main system c::lock. Sure, they do draw
a Iol of power from the supply, but when
you are plugged into 110 mains it is just
anolher trade.<lfl in circui1 design. The
designs vary quite a bit I have opened
up about 20 dillerent models from aboul
hall as many manufacturers, and the
circuits vary wikly. Some of the very ex
censee types util ize several ceens lor
premium lef'rl)erarure stability. The eee
here is to have a very slow warm-up

it frequency of these is alrrost endess,
especia lly in surplus. Mouser Electr0n
cs lists these OSCillators from 1 MHz to
64 MHz, With about 25 stock frequen
ees. The stated accuracy is +/-SO PPM,
or 1 kHz at10 MHz. ThaI's not too bad,
considefing that new it: costs less than
55. A 30 MHz osdIator connected into
a 10 GHz detector mount makes a
~BOOM EAANG· lor lesting a 10 GHz
wideband FM system. See Figura :3 for
the BOOMERANG construction cetans.

The next oscillator models that have
become available througtl sapIus tak8
a big jump in accuracy. They difler in
several ways !rOm the Iree-r'\n1ing non
adjustable TTL type unit just deSCl'ibed.
Mosl ot these un its a re designed
around two different Ci rcuil concepts lor
stabilized oceraton. Both methods in
corporate r.gtllly-loaded ffiIJli-stage Cir

cuits with tight voltage regu lation to
minimize external effects on osci llator
stability. This type of circuit has adjust
ment capability 10 trim to an exact Ire
quency by external means, Most are
mechanical screwdriver adjuslments ,
but some can have external VOItagetvar·
actor type control.

These two types of OSCillators diller
in how conlrol Is applied to me entire
unll to maintain a high state 01accura
cy. The first type uses an oven-typ e
heater to heal lhe enure crystal and os
cillator CIrcuit to a fixed regulated ape
cnc te~ralure. This temperature is
tar above ambient room temperatu re
and is usually somewhere near 125 to

HtalHtat

this match test 0' the tested crystals.
Put the crystals in a rON aCCQfding to
rece iver Irequency. When you have a
bunch 01 crystals 01 lhe same charac
teristics, use them lor the filter. The oth
er crystals are good. but no! malchecl
Try this test and you witl see !he Ire
quencies of the crystals vary Quite a bil.
See Fgure 2 lor a typical cryslalladder
fitter,

o mer types 01 oscillators inc lude
· PUT UP: as I call them, or corroiete
cscmatcrs and crystal assemblie s.
These un~s coroose a COf1lllE!le OSCil
lator, including the crystal , and are as
serrtllecl into a package. The simplest
and moSI inexpensive is me TTL IC
chip-socked oscnator. This cevce has
no external calibration. is powered by
+5 volts. and can be inserled Into a 14
pin IC scceet lor use . They coslless
than $5 each new and I have lound
Ihem in surp lus. re moved 'rom PC
boercs. lor about 2S cents eecn. Spedf-

HtalHtal

Figure 2. Crystal/adder lilter, constructed from tour matching crystats. Capacitor
values are approximately IS to 30 pF.

to take place, both !he crystal and the
circuit have 10 be in concert with each
olher. See FlQtJre 1 lor a slandard-type
test osci llato r to evaluate a cryslal's
luflCliOnlng.

Crystal-rnatching lor a filter epcuca
tion is done with a Signal generalor and
a special piece of equipment called a
vector voItmeler. This YeCl:or VM noles
phase changes in respect to lrequency.
whiCh is varied for this test. In this way
you can match the exact cheractenstc
cure series and parallel resonances of
each crysIaI under lest.

A simpler lest selup is to use the
simple osciIator shown in f9lre 1 and
Iislen 00 a receiver where the crystal
oscillates and wilhout readjusting any
thing but the receiver. Tesl olher crys
tats of the same marked frequency.
When you lind a bunch 01 these. some
measure 01 assurance is a giVen thaI
these crystals are 01 neatly iOenbcallre
quency. Use the recefver frequency lor

PC..,'__ IO . _ .... ....' ...... 1.....1......_b... I8IolPCn ..-- ...
_"'$1(600' -_rd. eloq>llp ",__ n _'_ ...
..-. __PC_ ssa_goIIIriQ'.... II.__.. IUII _ d ___._00- ~ ~-

~0p0i .1iot , _ 011 J ,.J" ..5<I J IM
e.1~ T"'*'liJ(Mdl~ _IJ 1<1. Freq<Mnq' UIOOiI"lI
1*tIS"." _ ~"ll~""" CG....IIOA.EGA.VO.... $up.- VGA
u" 10 2M~ '""'- I.ooP" "".... LoopI.....
SIng"Sco"_LlM_~ E U:S M......, SIIN_
~ C I 1W1iot' "' .... . ...- . .... IOC .. LIM""...
• "" e-.ConhI -...CnIoI!IMI_0,0000o"'_ ., .~_e-ol

~z-.-. _ .....VTEXT .IITTfOpoion ..._lIIIc..._b_.... "-OOO __.-e- =-

CAUORWRlrE
FORAFREE

CATALOGUE!

• WT 51 -------------- $1,050
• LM 354 ------------- $ 1,300
• LM470 ------------- $3,658

Designed to vae '991 - 70mph

BUILT FOR ALIFETIME,
ENGINEERED FOR THE 2/st CENTURY!

ri-Ex®
TOWER CORPORATION

7182 Rasmussen Ave.· Visalia. CA93291

Where engineering and qua lity come firs t!

TO O RDER CALL T EC H SU PPO RT

800-328-2393 209-651-7859
FAX

209-651-5157
CIRCLE U ON READER SERVICE CARD

Soft\IVare Systems Consulting
615 S. EI Camino Real, San Clemente, CA 92672
Tel.(714) 498-5784 Fax.(714) 498-0568

CIRCLE 250 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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of thiS article lot dela~s.

The low current consump
tion 01 a TCX O can run
around 50 mAoCircuits are
temperature-rated over a
large t8fTl)8r8tlJ'e range. usu
a Uy over 100 degrees or
more, depending on the Quali
ty 01the oscillator. The cscna
tor shown In Photo A is the
TC XO that I use in my
portable 10 GHz station . lis
accuracy over a large lemper-
ature variation is t PPM. Over
a muc h narrower ra ng e of
temperature (70 10 90 de
l7ee5 F) or so. d is capable or
much better stabili ty. some
what better lhan 0.1 PPM tor
short-term stabi tity. Photo A
shows a detective oscillator
assembly removed fro m its

case. Ir s placed next to a complete
undo The TCXO is 2· SQuare and 112"
high. The eetecnve oscillator shown
had a shattered crystal, probably from
rough handling. I eventually put it to
use as part of a crystal test oscillator.

The stock TCXO uses three tranSis
tors. ore voltage regulator. three ther
fT'istors. and ore Johanson variable fre
QUency-setliOg capactlof. The ltlermiS·
tors are thermatly tlooOed to me crystar
for maximum sensitiVity to the crystal's
temperature changes. Th e Johanson
variable capacitor is quite expensive
teoout $ 13 single Quantity). and as
such is a very accurate capac:iIor. II. is

ItH; Hz
lIu r a
AM.

Circuit. As the VFO now is w ried. so is
its Irequency. tn the TCXO OSCillator
the thermiSlor is much like the VFQ in
thiS appliC8tlOfl. The varistor varies its
resis tance. following temperature to
make appropr iate control voltage
changes to maintain lrequency accura
cy vs. t~ture changes. n's more
COh~Circuitry. tJJl it has many eeoe
fils over an OCXO. They are small
sized. and coerete at low current. The
cost for a TCXO runs about $300 new;
in surplus. something under $50. For
lhose interested: I have a pun:hased a
' fI'X\ed QUaf\bty 01 these OSCilators and
will make them avalable; see the end

I u GHz 8 ""III"Fall,l(
R..n....I..... T.... Soot

ere
S...odl
\ '.In..

=

IS"F

@-----1h
~.

}lH K....

WGH.
D.·I I.. r ~I"'ml

II A...I.

ing heat loss in the winter months. The
dual oven works on much the same
principle: one heat coil to assist the
other coil, for min imum tempera ture
change.

TCXO Osc:illato f5

A TCXO diff&rs in Circuit cceraucn
from an OCXO in that it does nol /\aWl
any e-n-type control Circuitry. How it
controlS the crystal \IS. temperature Is
dlNerenl. The TCXO circuitry uses van
able components in connection wit h
thermiStors to make Circuit adjustment
as t8fTl)8r8l\Jfe varies. The process is
rructl ~ ke a VFO and wractor capaCilor

+

3u mb
TIl. n••·

Figure 3. 10 GfU BOOMERANG using a 30 MfU oscillator. A 10 GfU BOOMERANG lesl $81 bt use with wideband 30 MHz IF
Syslems. providing enough signal 10 a lransmirting 10 GHz system.

cyding oven controlling the internal os
Cillator circuit . This entire Circuit oven
and cscnatce is then Insulated from
temperature changes wiltl a styrofoam
package and this is contained with in
another oven<onlrolled clrcuil The re
sult Is a lnOl"e preeisioned heat cycle
with the OIIefl-within-an-oven concept

The principle of the duat ovens is
i ke the Wa!-door system lhat you find
in the snow ben. The main door 10 the
outside opens to a second door which
is the main door for entry «no the build
ing or horne. The idea here is lhal the
main door does not open to the cold
outside. but to a second door. minimiz-

Special Power Amplifiers for "Rabbit" Linear

ATV Transmitters - Transceivers
Down Converters 70 CM Up

HTS Systems - "900 Mhz" 10-15 W. Output
FM

Bricks on Boards 2 Mtrs. through 1.2 Ghz
Others products inc. ATV samplers

Write or call for catalog

POWER AMPS
& PREAMPS

AM & FM 2.0 Mhz - 1.2 Ghz, 2.0 Mhz - 2.3 Ghz

$75.00 to $450.00

I!JEIUII!IOtt
210 Utica Street Tonawanda, NY 14150 (716) 692-5451

1 800 483-3973
(1 110O Gun DX 73),----,

QSO Softwa re
20ll Panrid, . W~y

Knlnen S<luarc, VA 19.\48
21~.l47_21," ' Vol« or r~Xl

P.. _ .... ... -..._-
$29.95 == =

'RulI> 00 UI'" COIDp" Ub.... O' ..b elnt"".....
• VfUllram, art avail8bl~ rur No~l~.

TK hniclan, No-Cod. TK lmiclan, G. "".al.
Ad..nced and t:" no Amal. ur claosna....
• ..-dI as Coonrnrrrial Radiot:~ and
ComlMrdalll:adar F.ncIonnnrn l EadI
procram sold " p"noldy.

• Wort< with tb••nti..., q u...tion pool. or
, Iudy q ueslion~ a utoma lica lJy ..-I.clo:<! by
l h. program from your ....k...t a...,as.

• Cu.....,nt Quntioo Pook Ir.;:~:;::;;:~_'::::::l.,
• laducks roll KTfta ,raphics, ....pboAations
.... app'Ojh-lak q_i<>m ancLOOI .... t8M
••rUon, a pop-up cakulalor,
·I,ogs multipl. study ..-kttts and allo..s
.....umin~ at a bot• • 11m. , H. lum, to ..,.1. ..
ml......t qll""tlon. ir d....irtd.

• C ...I", n nclomly ~""nlod 5lIm pl<r test.
_ Ii"" or prin.... . ilb IraphQ on
EpooN18M or Marullodt print"""
• Public Dumal. M_ fOlk ' litor ..
iacludod on ""I1IoO'S'a' no nlram.~
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TXCO 10 MHz cscuetco. I have a am
ited quantity available for S40 each plus
$3 shipping (U.S.). I do run Into a few
higher accuracy types from time to lime
and .....ill source them lor you. Call lor
cereus . To order a TCXO o scillator
send requests to Chuck Houghton,
6345 BaOg8r Lake Ave., San Diego CA
92119. Wen lhal'S it tor this monlh. Next
month we'l gel into simple microwave
lest equipment thai can be home con
structed. 73's Chock WB6IGP. iii

pan of ee consideration and accuracy
of this type of oscillator.

With regard to both the TXCO and
the OCXQs just described. mosl units
available are sma~ compared to a sc
da-pop can. By comparison, an OCXO
wou ld be about halt a ca n, and the
TCXO would be 118th of a can in size.
Moving into the arena of the next high
er accuracy standard makes size c0m
pariSOn pale by contrast 10 a soda can.
FreQuency standards of higher accura
cy can be small bu t are · UNOB
TAlNUM" on !he surplus markets. What

do sho..... up are the Frequency Elec
tronics Incorporated (F.E.!.), Seltzer,
and a fM other types. Most are r&fay·
rack mounted for 19" bays, and weigh
in al about 15 to 20 pounds. The F.E.!.
standard weiglt is 20 pounds, and has
a small package profile 8' high. 4"
wide. and 18'1ong.

The pacKage is a eea-coetaloed os
cillalor With multiple oven control lor the
crystal oscillator. II has an en-board
translormer-isolated regulated power
supply. and a secondary power DC bat
tery emergency operation. The emer
geocy battery power is 24 volts aI2-1/2
amp capacity. The front panel has pr0

visions tor monitoring status 01 all the
indivicIual ovens and battery voltages in
addItion to osciRat()(" oulpul at variOUs
frequencies such as 100 kHz, 1 and 5
MHz. The pan I was holding out on is
that the accuracy of thiS "O¥EN CON
TROLLED BEHEMOTti is 1 millihertz
at 5 MHz. That eq uate s to 0.0002

PPM. or a lew parts in 10 to the 10th
decimal place. Provision lor calibration
maintenance is provided by a 10-turn
counter dial 10 adjusllor portions of 10
to the 10th pan adjustment lor very ac
curate calibralion.

For short·term stabilrty it can be ad
justed a lillie tighter in accuracy but to
accomplish this I .....ould have to phase
track oYer a much longer time pel"iOd.
days instead 01 10 to 12 hours. The er
tort involved and the benefits derived
did not seem worth it at this time. I am
not trying 10 go inlo rocket SCience or
predict what will be an exact Irequency
with minimum error; gold-plating in this
case is eenee Iell to !he badI of a watch
than my frequency counter.

The ballery operation in these stan
dards is nice, especially when the AC
power is removed. The batteries take
ever if trere is nothing happening and
operation cconroes lor about six hours
or so. A nice feature is lhe abifity 10 use
the batteries in a planned operation 10
BSSlSt in the calibration of other ama
IBtI'S' frequency countefS or standards.
To do SO. just unplug the standard lbal
lery operation starts) and drive Oller to
the other amateurs' locations. When
you get there, re-plug inlo AC power to
charge the batteries and take 'fO'-Jr time
to recantsate al this new Iocahon. As
far as the F.E.1. standard is concerned.
it never left AC power--as long as the
balleries last acaxacy is maintained.

, tested this several limes to see
how .....ell our "Traveling Clock- would

hold accuracy with ballery
operation. and was pleased
10 see thai there was no
change at alt. Even .....hen
.....a exper ienc ed some
harsh movement of the
case, it tipped over in my
station wagon on a trip to
the grocery store. On me
second trip it was treated a
101 better-it got to ride on
the rear seats .....ith a seat
bell holding it oown. I only
have one of these j ewels
and don't want to try the
"DROP TESr at this lime.

Well, J hope this gives
you some idea of wha t to
expect in the l ine of fre
q uency ca l ibration a nd
whal type of ecceraces 10
expect from YQl.Jr frequency
cccnrees and various oscil
lators YQI.J fl'ighl happen 10 Photo B, OCXO OSCillator. 10 MHz, oven coarouea.
find in me surplus market.
To obtain surplus standard
osci ll ators. check out used broken
frequency counters. A surplus military
counter with a functioning high accc
racy standard. even thOugh "CJ"unched;
should allow you to at least remove
the sta ndard and discard the rest.
Keep your eyes open, and p::lOd hunt
ing.

As al.....ays. , will be glad to answer
QUestions concerning thiS and olher as
pects of our hobby. For a prompl reply
please send an SASE. Concerning the

CIRCLE 1 ON READER SERVICE CARO

For infonnation write, fax or call :

EASY.pC - For single sided and
mult~ayer boards to 1Tx1r .
Phe nomenaRy last and easy to USB.
Over 18,000 copies in use wor1dwide.
EASY.pC Profe5510~1 fo r boards up 10
32" x 32" at .001· resolution, 16 layers.
Schematic capture and neVist extraction 
integ rates seamlessly with PULSA R and
A N A LYS E R Il l. Run s on PC IXTJATJ
28613861486 with EGA at' VGA displays.

Analo ue Simulation· from $195

-

-,:;:... _ ,'''-.- • ._ _ .,,;-_... A NALYSER III and ANALYSER III Pro.
"'~' - -rv- -j Powerful linear circuit simulators have run

: : graphical output, handle R's.L's.C's, Bipolar
'---...1 "_ Transisto rs, FET' s , Op-Amp's , Ta pped

Transformers and Tra nsmission Lines etc.
- Plots Input a nd Output Impedances, Gain,

"6 Phase and Group Detay . CoveraO .OO1 Hzto
• >lOGHz. Runs o n PCtxTJATI2861386/486

" -, -._- - - - - - --- .-. w ith EGAorVGAdispl..a s,

PCB I Schematic CAD - from $195

Number One Systems
REF: 73, 1795 Granger Ave" Los Altos , CA94024

(415) 968 9306
VISA and MasterCard welcome,

TVC·4G
Made in USA only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and ind ividuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Spacenet 2 transponder 9 or weather radar during signifi
cant storms, as well as home camcorder video, If it's being
done in your area on 420 - check page 501 in the 94-95
ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV repeaters are
springing up all over - all you need is one of the lVC-4G
AlV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any TV set to ch 2,
3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna (you can use you r 435 Oscar
antenna) . We also have AlV downccnverters. antennas,
transmitters and amplifiers for the 400, 900 and 1200 MHz
bands. In fact we are your one stop for all your ATV needs
and info, We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.
Hams. call for our complete 10 page ATV catalogue.

(818) 447·4565 m_1 Bam·5 :30pm psI. Visa. MC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (W60RGI
2522 Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91 007 Marya nn (WB6YSS)
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MiChael J. GeierKBIUM
c/o 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 NortfJ
Peterborough NH 03458

The Shack Brain
II your ham statiOn ecosets 01more

than an HT, you know that computers
have become important irl this hobby.
Heck, even il your stat ion is an HT,
you may be using a compute r fo r
packet operations, There's just no
ge lling around it: Computers are
moving eve r cl o ser to being the
ce nte rpieces of our sta tions. Some
ha ms compl ai n about that idea ,
valiantly resisting the roton that it isn't
just ab out rad io anymore . Others ,
though, are having a bla st With the
new technology and making hamming
more interesting than it ever was be
fore.

Of cou rse, it's still about rad io !
These days. though , that doesn' t
mean just yacking on 20 meter sse or
75 meter AM. Now we have SSTV,
packet, AnY, AMTOR, PACTOR, au
tomated CW, satellite, and who knows
what new modes soon to come. For all
of this stuff. a corrcuter is either help
lui or essential . Let's take a look at

Your Tech Answer Man

hoW to integmte a computer into your

""ok.

Ham on a Budget

Sometimes I think that's whal I
should call this commnr ThankS to my
own lean financial situation (I'm a mu
siciarl-Oeed I say more?), my locus
very ohen is on how to 00 the most
With the leasf cash oullay, And yes,
mars what I'm aiming at here: You can
put a computer in jour shack without
breaking your bar'lk account.

Een ie, Meenle • _.

But what to pick? Do you really
need the latest 486 or PowerMac
monster tx»:es? That depends. II you
want to run Windows, you really need
at least a 386, and a 486 is a very
good idea. But is that essentiat7 Not
really. You can run piles 01 great son
ware without Windows . The n yo u
won't need lour megs 01 RAM and a
real last machine. SlJddenly, all those
computers and motherboards at the
hamfests start looking quite interest
ing!

II jou've been to one in the Last five
years, you must have noticed that
computer gear is at least as visible as

rad io gea r, and often more so. It
seems like you just can 't get away
from itl Aisle after aisle, you see hard
drives, interface cards, monilors, prinl:
era and even complete computers. Far
and away, the rBM-compatible hard·
ware rules the roost. Oh sure , you'lI
see some COmmodore 64s, ADPle lis,
and even some old, unrecognizable
stcu. Not that many years ago, the
Commodore was the machine to ham
wilh, but today the IBM format dwarfs
them all by quite a bit. Not only is most
ollhe cheap hardware of that type. but
most cr ee newer ham software is lor
the IBM PC, too. So, Mac lover that 1
am, I really must recommend that )'Ou
go wllh an IBM-compatible tor ham
ming, especially if you want to do it on
the che ap. The re is a substan t ial
amount of Mac ham software. but bar
gain hardware is still hard 10 come by,
unless you wanf a really tiny, old ma
chine that won't run too many 01 to
day's progmms. And you're not likely
to get a hard drive. The reason is sim
ple: The clone market has created lois
of castoffs of Slightly curcateo IBM
type machines, while the Mac market,
Wholly owned by Apple, has updated
much more slowly. The only Macs I ev
er see at hamlests are the old 128Ks
and 512Ks With single·sided floppy
disk drives, and there just Isn't that
much you can do with them.

So, we're back to the issue 01 whal
kind to get. II you have plenty of mono
ey, go with the biggest, best machine

you can . But remember, th is Is the
"ham on a budgef column, so I'm g0

ing to describe how I did it, ali for well
under $100.

What's a 28677

As I mentioned. it you're rot going
to run Windows. you don't need a
huge machine. I picked up a 286 wilh
a 20·meg drive and a color VGA moni
tor. aillof $40. At Ihe lime, I thought it
was an extraordinary deal, even
though the machine didn't work. Since
then, however, I've seen a bigger one,
with a 4O-meg drive, more RAM, etc..
for the asking price or $1 00, So, per
haps thaI's what 286s are going lor
mese days. II so. they're ~i1e a bar
gain,

What can you do with a 286? Just
about anyltwlg non-Willdo~ you can
do with a 386 or even a 486, only a lil
tie bit slower. But betore I go into the
computer's appl ication, let me de
scrtle what it took to make it run, so
you'll get an idea of whaf you might
come up agalnsf, should you decide to
go this lOUIe.

The computer basieally worked, but
if would randomly crash end lock up.
Alter checking Ihe obvious things like
COMeclors, I noticed thai mree ROM
les on the motherboard were in sock
ets. Having run into bad econectcns
with sockets on my oId Apple lis, I
punea the chips and cleaned the pins.
And it worked: no more crashes. The
hard drive worked line, although I think

Loo k What You Could Be Missijng...
DSP Noise Reduction Products From JPS

Also Available:
NF-60 Notch Puter . [",-' OI00v..J of IJInluple h~,""

SSTV-1 - DSP Filter for Slow Scan TV . dev< IIp''''''Y ond dl.\loftod SSTV po<1J....

115 VAC to 12 VDC P~r Supply (1 A) . wort. _-nb oiIPS Amol.ow pR><lu<to

NIR-10 Noise/Interference Reduction Unit

The SIR- IO allows reception of ditfh.-uh to read signal and
reduces listom"r fatigu e. Op<:rat<::'l on radio receiver aud io
OUtplllli. :"IR mod.:: reduces or eliminates heterodynes, white!
ignit ion noise, RlTY imcrference, and power linenoise. PEAK
fU"",1 ion reduces while noise interference. The Xotch Filter mode
r~'1'I1O\"..'S multipJ,: ho.'1.:rodynes and ads in 3 milliseconds. Band
Pass mode is continuously adjustable center frequency .

NRF·7 General Purpose Noise
Remover and Fitter Unit

ThcNRF·7__~...-lhr"""'dynorN<~

~·..mlllti"'" 1<>1... from voi<:.o oi«rIIIb llighperf~
CW .nd Voice Fllton CW fillOf' h.'"C ..,le.1.blo <:ell'''''
~lCY StoIe-<>r·1bc Nt~ SIpoI~

NTR-1 Wide Band Noise
and Tone Remover

Tho t-ill·1 pt~ ..,do~ <>poraOOll (." AM Of FM
"""'''~'~l ~am>w b<oJ>d "I"'f.tion for SSB, CW Of dlollo
' ..........lI\ SlloINlf-W--An s...,..I l'I< I" .. -R".JT\rtoo·
Ropdyn:m<l'VCl<multqJkh_ fr""'WIIioo.....ond__
on .ouiva ..Id><>""lpUI

"First and Finest in DSP Noise Reduction Products "

P!IIIIJ III JPS Communications. Inc.

P .O. Box 9nS7, Raleigh, NC 27624
(919)790-1011 FAX:(919)790-1456 TECH:(919)790-1048

TOLL FREE ORDER LINE: 800-533-381 9
W e eccept Mastercard , VISA, checks, money orders in US$.

Free shipping within the continental U.S .

Contact JPS Communications for a dealer near you
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Passband
monitoring

Signal
identification

and tuning

Spectra
Plus

MUltiple open wmdows

Audio VIsion & Spedril Plus.
Real-tIme audio spectrum analyzers. Full control
over FFT size, sampling rate. scaling, gain, and
averaging. Requires 388 Of better. Windows 3.1
and anyWindows compatible 8 Of 16 tNt soondcard.
"- A strolce of brilliance...a groundbrealclng and
valuableprogram."·Monitoring Times
"- Knoclc·your·soclcs-off qua/ityr · Harold Prce,
OEX Magazine, Dec. '93

Audio
Vision

nRED DF PLAYING GAMES?

F:maIJy, a pI'aCl\caIlLSe
for JOUI' card!

Modes
Rear mre _ •
Recorder _
Post process _

Price 189:(1 1179'l"
AM di$opLly formals includedwilll eithl!f package.

&0 day mol'ley·bac~ guar, n'ee.

800-401·3472 f,,;,oc, 206-097-3472
Visa, MasterCard, Chec/l orMoney Order

PIoneer Hill SofIwm
24460 MaSOl'l Rd., Poulsbo, WA 98370
S &H included, foreign deliveryadd$10.00
Demo diskavailable on request.

/nAustraiIia, liET«~
PO Bc( 50. &rers Crossmg NSW2429. -.61 65·50-2200

InSweden: PIC5COtpOtatiorr
POSeK ' 13, 57722Hulfsfred. -.46 495,14300

CIRCLE 311 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO
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From RC.1000
Micro
Computer REPEATER
Concepts CONTROLLER

.'1t•e',.,.-,.. _ .... .......- -~....- _01...,. ..... ....... ........ ._._...-

• Aulopalch· Reverse Aulopalch
• User Programmable CW 10,

Control & User Codes & Timeouts
Manual with schematics • 9O-0ay Warranty

Wired & Tested wI manual .... $239.95
c - . ' Micro Computer Concepts
I v. j 8849Gum Tree Ave.

IE2"~'.1 New Port RiChey, Fl 34653

• » <:> 813-376-6575
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2 YEAR WARRANTY
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I Just got IlJCky on that; old hard dnves
generally are to be viewed with suspi
cion. Other man a blown luse in the
power supply. Which used the SWitched
N:; socket lor the mooitor. the comput
er had no oth er problems. But , il it
had, 1 wasn't too worried because, at
the lasl remtest, I'd seen piles 01func
tional 286 motherboards going lor $5
each! 386s were under $50. and there
were evan some 486s around $100.

The monilor was another story. The
seller told me he'd replaced the hori
zonla l outpul transistor a few weeks
earlier. but the set had died again .
When I opened it up. sure erough, the
problem was a blown horiZontal cot
put. A new one, bou ght for $2.50 at
the next hamfest, wor1led bul ran aw
lully hot. When you can' t touch the
heat Sink, you know a transistor is !OO
hot. Hmmm, the characters at the right
side of fhe screen were squished to
gether a bit . . . the scan wasnl linear.
A bit of probing and a little trial and er
ror turned up a leaky electrolytic eou
pling cap a t the base 01 the transistor.
No wonder it was running SO hol-fts
bias must halle been way too high
from the added DC coming from the
previous stage. Thai would eJq>lain the
distorted scan. 100. A new cap from
my junque boxnxeo it all up, making
the transistor run at about 1/4 lhe tern
perature and unscrunc:hing the scan.

Set 'Er Up

So. now I had a perfectly usable
computer. What to 00 with il? Actually,
it wasn't hard to decide that. because
I'd bought the thing With hamming in
mind . It went r ight into the shack,
which is actually a shelf unit by my
bed (I'm a lazy ham). OK. time to con
nect it all up. Here's how it came oul:

Packet I use my HT as a base sta
tion. with a little Switch boX which gi\les
me the choice ot normal vcee opera
tion, with RX audio from an externa l
speaker. or packet. For packet I use
the software TNC called Poor Man's
Packet. which came Irom an article In
73 a few years ago. The modem is
home-brewed and built into a connec
lor shell. plugged into me computer's
parallel port. It doesn't get much sen
plet or dleaper tllan that.

RTTY A hamlest1Jl'ocured MFJ- 1224
RTlY/CW interface connects 10 a seri
al port. Their RTlYICW software com
pletes the picture. The RTTY works
quite well . copyi ng signals down to
aboul 5·1. The CW receive decoding
is not great. but then I've never seen a
computet 00 100 well al that; the ccoe
was deslgned lor human decoding and
doesn1 1end itself 'Nell 10 machine pro
cessing. Heck, I need to ke ep my
copying skill up arryway, so I don't re
ally mind. But fo r sending. it works
fine. I'm not yet on AMTOR, but I have
seen advertiSed a program which win
do it on a simple interfac e like this
one, without a multimode ccmrcner.
One 01these clays I'll lry it and let you
know how it works.

SSTV Here's where a computer re
ally shines. Right now, I'm using the
Pasokon SSTV Exploret, wI1ich is a re
cerve-orey package that connects to
my second serial port. Even wilh the
comparatillely primitive VGA card I got
with the computer. it wor1I.s great II's a
real blast watching the color pictures
roll in on 14.230 and 14.233, and I'm
hoping 10 gel the lull TXlRX system
one of these clays.

Rig control I'm not doing that yet.
but I would like to set it up. It would be
great to store lots 01 frequencies in

memory. skip arounct the bands, haWl
direct frequency entry, ancl get aa llle
other neal things available with corn
purer ccotrcr of the transceiver, I need
CAT scnwere lor my FT-747G X (o r
some other Yaesu radio. as long as
the software is in BASIC so I can mod
ify It for my rig). II anybody has any
public-oomain or shareware programs
to do that. please let me know.

Logging I'm not a contester. bUI I
may get into logging one of these days
anyway. There are lots of programs
around, and it sure does take the has
sle out of keeping accurate records 01
contacts.

At las Any general·purpose alias
program can be quite useful and lois
ol lun. Talking 10 Botswana? Take a
look at where it is, puU up some state
tics aboul itS people, and you haw the
making of a conversation much more
lnteresbng than the usual "5 by 9, next
station plea se" 0 5 0 . That is. 01
cours e, if a ll tho se weucaper-cb 
sessec DXers will let you actually talk
to the OX operator.

Beam headings If you haw a di
rect ional antenna. a beam ·headi ng
program will le i you know where 10
swing the aluminum. As a (fipole 01). I
don·t need this. Ahhh, someday, per
haps.

SateUne Not my bag (y el). bU I
com pute rs a re prelly es sential lor
satellite wor1l . The tracking programs
tell you where and when to aim your
antenna, and some hams even make
!he computer do the aiming for them,
keeping the bird dewn the boresight as
it moves across the sky.

Math and electronics " you home
brew. wor1l wnn microwave gear, or do
any other fairly teclmical stutt, a com
puter c an be a tre m endo us help .

There are shareware programs lor an
terma oesign. resonant Circuli calcula
tions, you name it.

All Together Now

As you can see, a computer in your
shack can make a big difference , Jf
you do go with a fast 386 or a 486,
you p robably can mult ilask, which
means you can run several 01 these
applications at the same time . For
gene ral computi ng, multila sk ing
seems a bit silly to me. Aher all. we
humans usuall y neec to do Just one
thing at a lime anyway. But. lor ham
ming, multllasking can really be great.
Imagine running your logging, rig COl1-'

troJ and SSTV programs at the same
time, while monitor ing and storing
ceceet tra lliC in the backgountl. Thai.
however, is ask ing too much Of a 286.
Also, it requ ires wiring e'l8rything up
so that there are no hardware con
niels, which is oot presently the case
in my system: If I tneo to run, say,
packet and the RnY interlace at the
same lime, they'd gel in each other's
way because the power lor the packet
modem comes from the same serial
port whidl cl rives the RTTY box . and
some of the hnes are shared. Oh weU,
nere hamming on a budget!

Well, I hope you've enjoyed this de
\'Iatioo from our usual theory and Imu
b1eshooting topics. If you're already
computing In the shack, consider Iry·
ing some new modes and e~ptoring

more of the options your computer 01·
ters. II you haven't taken the digital
plunge. I heartily recommend it. Oh
yeah. before I forget .•• I picked up an
old NEC PC-8201A laptop. Anybody
got a book or any info on it? Thanks. I
appreciate the help. Until next lime. 73
de KB1UM. iii
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BUSINESS FOR SALE
OWNER RETIRING

This small manufacturing business established in
1956 has shown a prof it every year. Can be
operated with jusl 2 employees or partners. Sales
in 1993 $159,000. Can easily be doubled.

Complele manufacturing facilities from oesign to
linishecl product. Adapts quick ly to any new
product. Replacement cost 01 equipm ent ever
$250 .000 . Sale p rice of b us iness $150 .000
includes ellerything except 2 story frame building
which is allailable separalely for only $140,000.

OPPORTUNITY OF A UFETIME. OOOT MISS OUT.

BUSiness continues to operaIe. Sirong growing
mar1letlor product line. Call 01FAX Ihe owner any
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday at: 718-468
2720.
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SERIES MODE
Powerllne surge protection

• EFFecnvE- required protection lor
intercomected or networked equipment

• REUABL£-- non-saaificial design
e SAFE·· Uses no MOVs

Awanl winning Se~es Modelllchnology
eliminates lhedestructive energy 01~ YQ/tage
and surge current!

Cal 01' write tor lui details klday. Ask about)'OlJf ham
operaklrl club disc:ounl

ZeruSUrv8 Inc.
944 State Rt 12 Frenchmwn NJ 08825

81»996-6696 FAX (908)996-7713

CIRCLE 2&8 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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73 INTERNATjONit~'d

Photo A. Mahmoud Idera·AbdulJah EL2CE, 73 Hambassador 10 Liberia.

Amie.JohnSOn N1BAC
43 Old Homestead Hwy.
N.swanzeyNH03431

Notes from FN42
I am sorry /0 report fhat our Ham

bassaOOf to /he Canary Isklnas, Wood
son Gannaway N5KVB/EA8. has left
the IslandS for four years of study in
the United Stales. We will miss his
wonderfully descriptive reports of fhe
Canaries. Best wishes go 001 from us
at 73 /0 WOOdson and his fam ily.
11Jank you tora job well done!

Congratulatio ns to Phi l Weaver
VS6CT. Hambassadof /0 Hong Ktmg.
tor his selection as presideflt of the En
glish language Amateur RadiO Com
fflUn;calion Society. Good Iudc during
your lime in office. 'know the Society
is in good hands,

A specia l welcome back /0 Mah 
moud Idera-Abdullah EL2CE. Ham 
bassadcx 10 Liberia. after /I long com
munications absence from 73 . We're
glad to have you back. Mahmoud!

The re "s much news from these
HamoassaOOrs. as well as other reo
ports . LeI's get to il.- 73 , Arnie
NIBAC.

Roundup

BelglumlEgypt: From the Support
to The Amateur Radio Service
(STARS) News: Alrica Telecom 1994:
Abdi A41JT and his Omani lriends. to,
gether wi th Ezzat SU l ER and his
crew, made the STARS participation in
Africa Telecom 1994 a greal success.
The ROARS delegatiOn flew into Cairo
with some 400 kg 01 "luggage: eon
taining a complete HF and VHF ama
teur station, antennas, digita l equ ip
menl. etc . Ministers ot all the part ici·
pati ng countr ies visited rn e I ARU
stand, some 01 them wrole some per
sonal remarks on a QSL card. Also,
H is Excellency. President Ho sni
Muba rak , paid a vis it to our booth .
Thousands olleaflelS were handed CUI

to passers-by and AJ:xji also arranged
lor some suited 'r-snnts and caps lor
the operators.

The special event statiOn SU1$TAR
cceratec daily l rom 0800 't~ 1900 and
made some 5 .000 ccntects In all
modes. The visit 01 the MPTT slaff 01
Egypl and several other Alrican coun
toes was considered a big success to
the region . They were briefed clearly
on amateur radio. and they promised in
return ItIat they would support the am
ateur serviee in !hei r respective cccn
tries.

Sout h Alrica : From the S TARS
News: The South Alrica Radio League
(SAAL) has secured the lranchise to
set and administer the Amateur Radio
Examination. This will come into etlect
in November 1994. The HAAEC syl
labus has been accepted and will be
used as the basis lor the examination.
The SAAL will otler the examinatiOn to

Lesotho. Swaziland . Botswana, Namib
ia , Zambia. and other Alrican states
wtIere English is the otlicial language .
This will greatly reduce the cost that
students have to pay lor examination
lees. The fee lor me SAAL examna
tion is 40 Rand ($13),

Switzerland From the International
tetecammumcetion Union ( lTV)
Newsletter: The ITU Council adopted
unanimously a resolution authorIZing
the Government 01 National Unily 01
South Africa to resume its full partici
pation in the contereoces. meetings
and activities 01 the Union with immedi
ate etleet. The Chairman 01 the Coun
Cil, Mr. Souleymane Mbaye (Senegal),
inlormed the entire membership of the

"""".
CANARY ISLANDS

SPAIN
Woodson Gannaway N5KV9IEA85402_
MadlSOl'l WI 53714
USA

HOLA, one last time from Echo AI·
pha Ocho land.

The crew at the Radio Club of Las
Palmas is slift on course and maintain
ing a good head of steam. I was able
to visit them last week aller a lapse 01
9-10 months lj,lst about the age of our
nute bundle of joy-Iunny how lhat
works), Calching up on things. I found
ouf that the only general ham radiO
store in the area had closed. Now the
club was about ready tc take up the
slack by opening a "'mini" store at the
c lubhouse on September 10 . The
event will be complimenled by a Ilea
market.

Pity I won' l be al)e to make il as I'll
be back In ee States by then. This win
be my last report lrom the islancls rve
grown to know and love so well; really
more the people than the islands them
selves. The scenery is spectacular and
varied but the true value of any place is
in its people, These people have given
me a great deal!

BUI now iI's l ime 10 study for lour
years and then go overs eas again.
Planning to return to the same place is
usually unreenstc.

Otten you don' realIZe what you've
learned. I was on a visit back to the
Sla tes and on my way 10 visit some
fr iends when I came to a group 01
young men talking around some cars.
There wasn't qu ite enough space to
pass. so I slopped and waited. They
noticed me and kept on talking. Aller a
couple 01 minutes wailing I thought.
I've been living and driving in Europe
and no self-respecting CAn.ary would
let this stop him . I c an sq ue eze
through there. Ancl SO, with a borrowed
75 Bonneville (nu pass anything on
the road except a gas station) and all,
we drove through with maybe an irdl

to spare on either see. Instantly the
young mens' noor:::halance fumed inlO
appreciative whistles. They loved it!

Our little girl is Gan.ary. never mind
that her parenlS both have U.S. pass
ports. She was born here. We wanted
to do lhat. to give her to Canaries. Now
she 'll always have a special place in
the heart of any Canary Islal'lOer. Ancl
we'n continue to speak Spanish to her
so that she wi ll grow up bilingual .
There are not many things in life thai
are actually important. but things like
this are. And, 01 course. she'll go with
me when I visit the Hispanic neighbor
rcccs where we'll 11vEl- Her first viSit to
a blacksmith shop was when she was
two weeks old. She slept peacefully
thl'Ol.lgh the hammering two feet from
her in her Snugll c arrie r. A lriend
coined an appropriale term: "4-wheel-
dfiYe kid." I like thaI.

I've enjoyed my years as a corre 
spondent Jor 73 magazine. I hope you
readers have enjoyed them 100. We·.
see whaf's nen.

7:3-Best wishes-Hasla stempre.
Woodson NSK-V81EA8.

DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC

Bill Meara N2CORIH/8
Uni/55 10
APOAA 3404 1
USA
Packet: N2CQR tI
H/8WR.SD.DOM.CAR, NA

/Conl inlJed from OCtober] One of
the newest anractions of santo Domin
go is the beautiful Faro a Colon. or
Columbus lighthouse. Completed in
1992 and inaugurated dumg the com
memoration 01 the SOOth Anniversary
01 Columbus's arrival, me memonet
houses lhe remains of Christopher
ccrumcue. The enormous cross
shaped buildmg projects a powerlul
beam of .ght into the skies over santo
Domingo. When the crooos are config
ured righl . lhe sign 0I1he cross hOvers
0Yef the city. It is very beautiful. While
the project was comple ted in 1992, I
was amazed to find (In our club house)
HiS Ost.. cards from the 1930s bearing
images 01 the structure. Do minican
hams 01 60 years ago had seen the
Sketches lor the planned memorial and
had incorpomted them into their QSL

00SigllS. 1guess it·s not surprising that
hams woulcl have been inl rigued by a
structure that sends a beam into the
heavens!

Besides the above address and
packet. I can also be reamed on-fine
at INTERNET; 74 537.1100 C co m
puserve.com. 73 from HIS'

HONG KONG
Phil W8iJV8r V$6CT
President E.LA.R.C.S.
GPO Box 12727

""""_Packet VS6CT #I VS6XMT.HKG-AS
Since the la st report Irom Hong

Kong . you will no cloobt have started to
hear the new prefi x 01 VA2. This has
beco me necessary wilh the
changeover of the administration (not
the government: that will slin remain an
independent body wilhin HK ) 01 Hong
Kong l rom Brita.n to Chtna whICh will
take eIIect no m 1 July 1997. and the
need lor a onerent callsign. The VS
series is assigned to Ihe British cern
monweallh. TIle reason lor this is ItIat
Hong Kong win remain as an indepen
dent terr itory. as a Special Au ,
tonomous Region (SAA), and as such
winretain Its separate "country" status
from China . In ire meantime. an new
amateur station licenses issued since
December 1992 by the OUice 01 Ihe
Telecommunications Authority (OFTA)
have been issued with the VA2 prefix.
Existing holders of Iha VS6 prefix wiil
be allowed to retain the use 01 either
VS6 or VA2 until the final moment.
Many 01 us, myself included, will con
l inue 10 use the VS6 as we have a
large inveslmeol in OSl. cards already
printed.

Another major change has been the
introduction this year of an 'Authority to
Operale" (ATO). This is in addil ion to
the station license (valid Jor one year),
whiCh is still being issued. and will in
the futu re cover the stalion and ils
equlpmeOl whilst the ATO is issued. on
production of a proper certifICa te 01 a
pass in the appropriate eKamination or
a reclprocai from another country. and
is vali(! lor five years. This means ItIat
a visitor 10 Hong Kong. in ue futu re,
who wishes to opera te I ro m Hong
Kong using someone else's station can
obta in a n ATQ on a rriva l from the
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OFTA. arn:l this will be valid fOf five
years. If he is not going to become res
identi al. the call ass igned wi ll b e
"VR2hlome car Upon production of a
Hong Kong Idenlity card. he can claim
a 101 VR0 . . . call for the class Of li
cense he is entitled to.

There are considerable advantages
10 the new system: It will mean that a
visitor gets a five-year ATO instead or
jusl one year. as previously, aod he will
not have 10 obtain a stabon license un
less selling up his own station.

The English Language Amateur Ra
dio Communications Society ccources
10 thrive and OUf annual dinner this
year will be held again at the Royal
Hong Kong Yacht Club on Thursday.
December 8. The cost wig probably be
about U$S45. including all drinks and
many door prizes. II you are planning
to be In town around that time you
woukl be very welcome 10 join the par
ty. but do ret me know in advance so
that a seat ca n be reserved. II you
have any queri es concerning the
above. drop me a packet or lacsimile
with your inquiry and I will endeavor to
help. [ Tel: 852·887-6366; Fax: 852
887-6992}

LIBERIA
Mahmoud Idera-AMlllah EL2CE
00 UNDP /.iberia
eo 8 0x 1608
New Yot1l: NY 10163-1608

I am sony that I have been unable
to correspond with 73 since my accep
tance as Hambassador 10 LtJeria and
the submssion 01my first contribution.
Things realty got hot around Monrovia,
as c vu war was spreading Ihroughout
the country.

Alter more than Ihree-and-a-ha ll
years or l ighling and IOtal breakdown
of Ihe government and society. Ihings
are slowly getting back 10 normal. Here
in Monrovia. life is quite improved and
is gradually normalizing.

The last three months of 1992 were
really roughl This Iumed 0IJI 10 be the
most threatening period of life through
out the entire three-year period 01 the
Civil conllict Monrovia, where most of
the amateur radio operators reside,
was hit by the heaviast f'9hbng proba
bly ever seen In the 145-year history of

the country as tebeI erees tried one fi
nal erteect 10 overrun the capital and
lake rull conner Up to that point. the
rebels reo controlled about 95% of the
country. leaving only Monrovia under
the pro tec tion of the West African
Peace Keepi ng Force--ECOMOG. It
was during this periOd that the IadiO
amateur community. which haa just
started to regroup rtself, had to diSCOn
tinue their operation within the amateur
IadiO servtee. For the first time in the
long -protracted conmer. the Inlerim
Government banned ham operations
lor security reasoos. Some members
of the national radio sociely, alter
threat of gelling their equipment ceres
cateo. packed their gear away.

At the present lime. the Liberian
Radio Amateur Association, the c0un

try's only national raCK) society. is try
ing to rebui ld ham radio cce reuoo.
while the enlire country starts ns re
building process. The amateur radiO
service will be a major lactor in the
overall rebui lding and reconstruction
process. We. as hams. can play a ma
jor part.

{Welcome backl Mahmoud reports
that hiS Liberian address (PO Box 20
4262, 10lXJ Monrovia 20, Uberia) is still
good, but regular marY has a long way
to go before service gets back to what

it was before the war. " tile ccnespon
denee is impoffant, use the New York
address previously lis/ad.- Arnie}

ISRAEL
Ron Gang4XlMK
KibbutZ Urtn
ON. HaNeger 85530

SATELLlTEtrECHSAT NCWS: Ass;
4Z7ABA has provided the foIJowing de
lids on the Tedlsat pro/eGt: The Haila
TeChnion University-built satellite is
planned to be launched on a Russian
rocket in April of nelCt ~f. Its orbit wiN
be at the allitude of about 1.000 km
and sun-synchronous, meaning that if
wi ll fl y over the same areas In the
I'oOf1CI at the same limes claily, Similar
to U.K:s Surrey University's UoSAT
OSCAR 22. The mic rosat will have
aboard a mailbox lor raaio amateurs
working on FSK at 9600 bps and on
AFSK at 1200 bps. compatible with
conventional VHF FM terrestrial packel

operation. The down~nk will be on 70
centimeters with upIinll channels on 2
meters.

For the past half year, a BBS has
been operating terrestria lly, imitating
the lunctiOning of the Techsat mailbox.
and has been giving hams the oppor
tunity to accustom themselves to work
ing lull-duplex using the software reeo
ed lor the Pacsats.

In addition 10 its ham payloaa, the
biro has planned an earth-pholograptl
iog camera using a newly-developed
picture compression logarithm. It wilt
have, as wen, a horizon-measuring de
tector wI1iCh wiU aid the bird in raCing
earm

II wlll be stabilizea by mag ne
torquing electro-magnets that will allow
the satellite 10 align itself ....ith the
earth's magnetic field. In the Technion.
the magnelOl'Que system was success
IuUy tasted with the satenite suspended
on a wire, and within three hours it sta
biliZed itsell.

For the first nett-year alter its ce 
ployment in space, Techsat will be
closed to the publiC lor testing and ex
periments. Which will not take place on
amateur frequencies. Afte rwards. the
ees should be open for the enhance
ment of the worldwide satellite packet
syslem.

AN OPEN LETTER 10 4X 1RU: Ar
ter seven years of running a tight ship,
Jim 4X1RU stepped down from run
ning the 4X VHF-HF Packet Galeway,
wI1iCh provided a great serviCe to pack
et hams worktNide as a clearinghouse
and main relay station at the junction of
three continents. Avi Esterson 4X6UA
wrote the IoIowing trtJute.

"Dear Jim: As you prepare to close
aown RUBSS ana all the associated
eervces. I want to thank you lor having
given all of us the opportunity to partic
ipate in the worlc:lwide packet network
through yo ur fantastic operation. I
know you ran the stabon with cecce
lion ana skill, putting in co untless
hours to make it one 01 the most elli
cienl. and well-thought-oul HF IorwaiO
jog stations in the world. making the
woridwide network what it is today.

"I know you sulfered frustrations. ar
guments, the idiocy of us the users.
and lor my share in that I apologize--!
hope that ulbmately these negative as-

cects were not the straw thai broke the
camel's back. but rather that you are
moving forward to other interests lor
positive reasons.

"Your dedica l ion and skill will be
sorely missed by an 01 us who benefit
ed so ITM,ICh from your ettcrts, and the
packet world will be that much poorer
lor the loss of them. I am sure I speak
lor packeteers worldwide when I olfer
my heartfelt thanks. 73 de Avi 4X6UA."

A LETTER FROM 4X6VT: [Corrinne
..tJday 4X6VT, possibly the 'IIoOt1ds first
YL SysOp. has IBken over/he HF·VHF
Packet Ga teway statiOn for ISlae/. AI
writing lime, the gateway is Iunctioning
smoothly. provkJing the ISRNET VHF
Packet 88Ss in Israet with a reliable
flow 01 bulle/ins and mail to and from
the outside 'IIoOt1d. Her lener is wrinen
in the midst of the /rials and tribulatiOns
of learning the ropes.} With the com
puter connected 10 the gateway. I have
no way of writing artictes. Hit I want
you 10 know though that4X1KT Gate
way Klryat Yam. in Memory 01 Zvi
Pome r, is on the air and runs like
clockwork. Many thanks to a ll who
gave a hand to make it happen. espe
cially Mike. my youngest. handling the
COI'llXJtBf" part and in constant conlact
With Jim 4X 1AU. who is keeping an
eye on us fro m the distanc e "aiding
and abetting." Hi!, the smooth transition
lrom Herztia 10 Kiryat Yam.

The Pomer lamily came to visit the
staucn and were greatly moved and
~ressed seeing Itle familiar callsign
4X1KT appearing on the screen at reg
ular tntervats. 73, Vee Tee (Corrinne).

P.S. Please note the wholehearted
oonseoI to the use of the 4X6ES club
station's cusrcrart antenna whoo not
in use lor the club rrom the sponsors
WB2M EW Sy and Margy Sas low of
New York..

70 CENnMETRES GAINING AMA
TEUR OCCUPANCY: To cate. many
UHF tree uenc tes are now occu
pied and being used lor Techsat. pace
er BBS and links, ana repeaters. It
looks like the Immediate threat to the
band from commercial interests has
been thwarled , but the lesson has
been learned, and the band is now be
Ing more Inlensively used. {Does the
threa l sound lamrliar to U.s. hams?
Arnie} Ii
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NEVER SAY DIE
continued from page 4

The early sideband days were an
adventure. So were the early NBFM
days. And slow-scan, moonbouncing.
satellites, 10 GHz. and so on. There
isn't one minute of my operating from
over 50 countries I'll ever forget. sn
ting there in the summer palace near
Amman with King Hussein , working
the pileups on 20m. Working slow
scan lrom his downtown palace.

How about QAP ? A milliOn or so
Japanese are having fantastic l imes
on the low bands with 10 watts. Try it.
Keep a log , and lei me kno w how
much tun you're having. You can thank
me by getting me another subscriber.
If every reader recrui ted on e more
reade r we'd double 73's circul ation
and you'd be getting twice as fal a
magazine every month. No, the edito
rials W()Il1 be any longer. rm too busy
with rc ota Fus ion," and a cou ple
dozen otner projects. Like my record
ing studio. live record labels, a CO
sampler program lor indep enden t
record companies. brokering the mak
ing 01 CDs and cassettes lor these in
dies, and stuff like that.

Then there are at least 50 boo ks
stacked up that I want to read, Wheo I
run across something outstanding I try
to make it available through Uncle
Wayne's Bookshelf so you can enjoy it
too. I should try harder to get you to
check cu t some of the music I have
availabl e . . , it's fabulous. Just as
smoking takes an equal lime off )'Our
life, I suspect tha t lis tening to good
music wfll add an equal time lor you.
NO, 00111 smeIIe whle you're tistening
to even it out.

Now get Off your dUff and get ad
venturous , Pick some aspect 01 ham
ming and have at il. And please don't
forget to let me know how you make
out. fm Interested in your successes
and your taijures. Remember, nothing
ever 'NOm righl the first lime , , , thafs
why ifs an adventure. Buy a kit. Try
packe t. And the next t ime yo u buy
some ham gear, keep a log and write
about it lor me. Share your al1venture.

Chicken Uttle . , .

... is at it again. I hear thai one of
our corrcemors is busy telling people
(lor the nth time) thai 73 is going out of
business. They Wish. Sure, I had an
employee try to put us out of business
so he could start a competing busi
ness. 'rners not the l irst t ime mars
happened. I remember when Jim Fisk
W1DTY, who I'd entrusted to be the
general manager and editor wh ile I
was Ofl a lengthy DXpeditiOn, made a
major ellort to put 73 out of buSiness.
When he walked out one day, saying
he had a job with a test equipment
company, I discovered that he'd done
some serious mischiel. For instance,
he hired away mosl 01 my staft to work
for him as me editor 01 Ham Radio,
convincing them I'd be out of business
soon. He randomly cancelled several
thousand of our subscri ptions. He

stopped all renewal notices from being
sent out b r several months , losing us
thousands of subscribers. He rejected
all submitted articles and then the writ
ers got a tetter lrom Ham Radio maga
Zine saying they underslood an article
might be available. and they were in
the market br articles. He bragged to
my aSSistant editor that he was putting
me out of business and offered her a
)otl. She stuck with me,

This was the chap that I brought In
from California as an assistant editor.
even paying for his moving. Then I
gave him the down payment lor a
beautiful ho me on nearb y Lake
Monomonock, and pa id him wel l. He
talked my editor into leaving and got
that job, plus general manage r. Fortu
nately Kayta, my assistant eator. stuck
With me, and my drallsman who did
the schematics moved in from Mis
souri so he could work night and day
to get schematics done b r the maga
zine. Since Jim lell us With nol one ar
t icle lor the next issue I had 10 call
lrierds and get stuff in a hurry.

It was a tough battle, but we got the
next issue out on time. Then we had to
go ove r the old subscription records
and re-enter the thousands of can
celled subscriptions, one by one. Yes,
Jim called our eeven.sere told them
that we were bkling. so many stopped
advertising.

His tory, with some differences, is
repealing itself. This lime 73 is doing
fine and it was my CD manufacturing
brokering and mesc publishing busi
nesses that were attacked. Naturally
this all happened at the same time as I
was gelling "CokJ Fusion" started, so
an opportunist tried to grab thaI publi
cation in the confusion.

I had to stop making lrips to musiC
conference s and my OXpedit ioning
and get back to work. I replaced my
CFO and general manager with me,
took over as the editor 01 73 and "Cold
Fusion: put MlisiC Reta iling on hiatus,
and got to work seeing what I could do
10 start selling a lew tons 01 CDs that
were sitting in my warehouse. For In
stance, I've got a tX,mch of samplers
whiCh I'll be giving away lor the cost of
packing and shipping, These sa~ers

were made trcm lhe lop-rated tracks
from CDs we've manufactured for in
dependent record companies, so the
music is /aoolous. I don't know any
better way to sell music than to get
people to lislen to it with these sam
ple rs. Since I've started the sampler
program the sale 01 independent mu
sic has increased by over $800 milliOn
a year, so J think it's helping.

My broke ring business is going
strong, despite the effort to sink ii, so if
you ever need any CDs or cassenes
made. have I got a deal br you!

My New Ham Snack

I got pretty depressed a couple 01
years ago when someone broke into
my ham shack and stole just acoct
everyth ing. Since then I've made do
wfth an lcom 735 and a vertical. Irs a
great lillie rig, but not many stations
come back on my first call. Ifs a wIlole

different wortd hom operating with a
kilowatt and a big beam on a 7G-Joot
tower.

So I've cleaned out a room in the
barn across the road from my house
br a new ham shack and I'm shopping
around for a new tower. The OX is
pretty c rummy these days wit h the
sun-spot cycle in the doldrums, bul I
am hearing som e nice stuff com ing
through now and then, so I need a big
signal. w rth so modl to do I can't af
ford 10 trade my lime for signal
strength, In addit ion to runn ing my
businesses on a day-Io-day basis I've
got all those books I'm amdo us to
.ead

When you hear me, give me a call
and I'll tell you about the time I made
that Moscow ccetact via OSCAR-7.
Then I'm going to want to hear what
you've done besides make the pileups
deeper and the frustration krveI higher.
I want to hear about your adventures
in amateur radio.

In Retrospect

There are twc times 0 1 the year
when we tencl to slop and think eooct
hoW we're doing in our lives. Two mile
S1Ofle5, or are they millstones? One is
our birthday and the other is the New
Year, Wa might do better il we too k
time more often to contempla te our
progress in life and perhaps reset our
compasses.

The birthday, as we get old er. Is
mainly another maestcee on the way
to the grave. It reminds us how fast
time passes and how little we're ac
compl ishing. The New Year is a sec
ond reminder, usually complete with
promises to ourselves to do better
(called resolutions).

So here's Wayne, mulling things
over as a resutt 01 anOlher birthday.
I certainly had a more eventtul rt st
year than I expected. wfth a few good
things happeni ng, and som e real
miserie s. I found that I'd "retired"
more than I should. I was haVing lun
giving inspirational talks to musiCians
at music conference s a round the
world, going on mlni-DXpedllions and
gelling in some d iving in the
caribbean and the Hawaiian Islands,
and re sea rc hing tne problems ou r
covntry is having with crime, educa 
tion. and health care, and proposing
creative solutions. Meanwhile I let oth
ers do most of the running of my busi
nesses and eerscretueerces. t rusting
tnem and believi ng the financial re
pons I was getting.

Bad move,Thinking oece. every se
rious problem ree had In business has
resulted from my trusting people. Part
01 my problem is my lack 01 interest In
money. II you've read any of the sto
ries of my adventures you know I'm
cheap. Mmm , let's make tnat thrifly.
Just as I have never had much interest
in making money, neither have I had
any desire to waste it. When I start a
new project I t ry 10 set it up so it'll
make a prolil andlhus be atxe to grow
..• and pemaps finance yel another
entrepreneurial business thaI I think is
needed.

I hate being tied doWn wfth the day
to-day management, so I try to find
other people to handle the details. with
me being available for advice wh en
they have ploblems. Then, via weellly
meetings and nnanclal reports, I keep
track of how thi ngs are doing and
where my help may be needed. What I
havenl protected myself from is two
key employees conspiring to put me
oul ol buSiness.

I won't bother you with the cetaas.
but if_ sure make an interesting chap
ter or two for a book.

The mosl annoying aspect is that
lhis has interrupled my plans b r see
ing if I can tum out a daily radio pro
gram which people will enjoy. I think
people wfn be interested in the history
end pctermat b r amateu r radio, in the
latesl medical news on AIDS, cancer,
and so on. on ways we can cut taxes.
cut prison COSl s, re d uce c rime,
reestabl ish family values, el iminate
wei/are, generata more jobs , promote
a new NRA (Never Reelect Anyone)
prog ra m. and actuall y reduce the
eetcn. 1 think they'll enjoy my pidls on
the best in new music releases. the
more inte resting books, t he best
places 10 l ravel, the reatity and poten
tial lor cold fusion , , • you know, like
my editorials.

These are some 01 the things I lalk
about at namtests . whe re everyone
seems 10 enjoy it. Say, il you are In
volved with a radio statoe. would you
be interested in giving such a program
a test run? It could well ee that lhere
isn' t much inte rest in new id eas,
books, and muSiC. Or maytle I could
give Lirrbaugh some competition.

BUI first I've got 10 rind someone to
help me keep aumy buSinesses going
so I'll have Ihe time 10 do a radio
show. I'll bet I can get us that million
new hams we need to make sure we
don't lose our bands il l can !\ave a try
at it. n be needing some tapes 01your
more Interesting rare OX contacts. so
sat up a reco rde r and start making
some tapes just In case, and be sure
to ask for permission to reco rd when
you gel a hot one. And I'll ee naeding
lette rs from you about your advenl\Jres
in amateur raoo, Testimonia ls.

With a million new hams , mostly
young, I bel ieve we·d be back in busi
ness developing new communications
modes and generating the SCientists,
engineers and technicians we're going
10 need 10 keep AmeriCa ahead of the
rest 0 1 the world in technology. And
with digital lechniques, we might not
have any more Interference than we
do right now. Maybe a 101 less.

Like suppose we digitize speech
and just se nd the phonemes. This
would allow us to compact the data
enormously. Computers can generate
some fairly good sounding Speech
these days. Heck , we could specify
how we want it to sound and have it
come out with just about any kind 0 1

an accent. That should be able 10 cut
our transmission time down by at least
90%, allowing nine limes as many
contacts to take place. Well , il was just
a thought. Probably never happen , iii
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SPECIAL EviNTS ' F" db''' ~''
Ham Doings Around the World

LisIitJ9s are tree of charge as space permifs. Please send us wur Special Event ""'"
mon/tls in acJvance of the issue you wanl if 10 appear in. For examphJ. if wu wanl il
to appear in /tie Jarvary issue, l'9 should f8C6ive if by Odobet' 3 1. Provide a clear.
concise summary of the essential delails about your Special Event. Chedt; Special
E ....n ts Fi le Are. #11 Of! our BSS (603-924-9343). for lislings thaI were 100 late 10
get into pubhcalion.

NOV 5

SULPHUR SPRINGS Hopkins County
ARC & RAilS 1'IiIl eo-spoeso- the N0rth
east Texas Fa" Hamlesl, 8 AM·2 PM at
Hopkins County Regional Civic center.
SellJp Fri. 7 PM-9 PM; Sal 6 AM.a AM.
Talk-in on 146.68- (151.4) and 444.82St
(151.4). VE exams at 1 PM. FaD meet
ing of the Board of Directors (Texas
VHF·FM sec). Contacl Hopkins County
ARC. 0'0 Nathan SaBey. 1510 San Jac
intO. Sulphur Springs TX 75482 . Tel.
(903) 885-3555 after 7:30 PM Central
time.

NOV '"

ODESSA, TX The West Texas ARC will
hold thei r 11th annuet Odessa Hamlest
ccovenucn at Holiday Inn Convenlion
Center. 6201 East Business 1-20. Tmes:
8 AM-5 PM Sal; 8 AM-2 PM Sun. Setup
4 PM- 10 PM Fri.• and 8 AM Sal. For re
tails, call Rober! Jordan N5AKN. (9 /5)
3J5.7Sl8O eves.

NOV'

CARTHAGE, MO A Hamlest will be
prese nted by the Car thage ARS at
Memorial Hall . Oak & Garrison Sis.
Time: 8 AM·2 PM. Talk-in on 147.42
simpielC . Please pre-register lor tables.
VE Exams. Amateur Radio Gear. Com
peters. For info call Jim Dixon WXOJ,

(4 17) 358-4 726.
CO NCOA D, NC The caearrus ARS
HamlesVSwap Meet will be held at
cacanus Coonly Fairgrounds. 8 AM-4
PM. Flea Market. Dealer setup 3 PM-10
PM s et.. 6 AM Sun. VE Exa ms, all
classes, code and eo-ecce. (walk-ins ac
cepted) Register 8:30 AM 9 AM Sun. al
!he Cabarrus Counly Bldg., EOC Room,
745 cacarrcs Ave. (adjacent to the Fair
ground). Br ing original and copy of li
cense. any credit certilica les, ID. Also
bring $5 regiStration lee payable to the
Charlotte VEC. Talk-in on 146.6551.055.
For gene ral into. call Je ff Parker
WA IKXI. (704) 9~7238. Dealers. ca'
BiJ HiCkOk WDSSAS. (704) 788-2873.

NOV 11

FAIR LAWN, NJ The Fair Lawn ARC
wiI hold an Auction from 7:30 PM-1 1 PM
on the Club grounds at 1256 River Ad.
Free admission. No VE Exams. Talk-In
on 146.790(-) . For details. contact Gary
KB2f..CA. (201) 791-384 1, Fri. eves ooJy

NOV 12

MYRTLE BEACH , SC The Grand
Strand ARC will sponsor ltIeir 2nd annu
al HamiesVCompuler Show at !he Myrtle
Beach H.S. /rom 9 AM-4 PM. VE Exams
at9 AM sharp. Talk-in on 147. 120(+ ).
Call Robert Baffle. (803) 236-2887: Gar-

110n Mooneyhan, (803) 293-3839: or
wri te GSARC, P.O. Box 2 135, Myrlle
Beach SC 29578-2315.
PLYMOUTH, MA The Maytlowef ARC
wil l host its 4th annual Flea Market at
the Plymouth Memorial Hall Bldg. in Pty
mouth Genter (RT3A), from 9 AM-3 PM.
Dea ler setup at 8 AM . 'ran-tn on
446 .625 a nd 146 .685 . Contact Jon
WSIK. (508) 746·0162; or Jim NMIF,
(508} 747-2224 eves.

NQV 13

BRANFOR D, CT The scctnee mrer
Conn. AAA will hold fts 15th annual Flea
Market at the Branford Intermediate
School, 185 Damascus Rd. Sellers 7
AM; Buyers 9 AM. VE Exams. Reserva
tions no later than Nov. 1st, none by
phone. For info. call Brad. (203) 265·
9983. 24 hrs. For reservations, SASE to
SCARA, P.O. Box 705. Bran/orl1 CT
06405,0705.

NOV 19

BILLERICA, MA An Amateur Rad io
and Elec1roniCS AUCliOn wil be held 11
AM-4 PM at Bull HN, 300 Concord Rd.
Talk-in on 147.12(+). Setup at 9:30 AM
(no junk, please). Buyers iiOOlmed at 10
AM. Sponsors: Bull HN 1200 RC and
Wal tham ARA. Contac t Eliol Mayer
W I MJ. (508} 8 51-0 / 8 3; Email

73210. 3 1040compuserve.com.
HOLLAND, Ml The 4th annuil l w est
shore HamfesVComputef Expo will be
held by me Holland ARC at Hollilnd
Christian H.S., 956 Ottawa Ave. Time: 8
AM·Noon. Setup Fri. 8 PM-10 PM; Sat.
6:30 AM. VE Exams: registration at 8:30
AM, testing at 9 AM. Contact westsfIore
Ham/es/, clo Joe Campbell N8TGX.
104 13 NorthfiekJ Dr., Holland MI 49424.
t« (616) m -4928 (after 6 PM}.
SOCORRO, NM Th e 1994 Socorro
Hamlest win be ec-scooscrec by the S0
corro ARA, \he Tech ARA, and the City
ot Socorro. This eYOOt will be held 9 AM
5 PM at Finley Gym. ARRl VEe VE ex
ams lor an classes; registration 11 AM
12 Noon. exams at 12 Noon , walk·ins
welcome. Call Kalman AlSB, (50S) 835
5225. Tillk-in on 146.68{· ). Rea Markel
DemonsITalions. Non-Ham Activities. For
Hilmfest de\a.s, cal DaYe NflRZ. (50S)
835- 1218.

NOV 19-20

FT, WAYNE. IN The Fort Wayoe Ham
IesVCompuiet Expo wilt be sponsored
by the Allen CouI1Iy AR Tech. scc.. and
will be held at the Allen County Mertl(l(i
il l Coliseum on U.S. 30 in Ft. Wayne.
Doors open at 9 AM both days. setup is
Fri. eve. and Sal. morn. Flea Markel. F0
rums. VE Exams. Ladies Events. Con-

HEIGHTS
TOWER SYSTEMS

, Self-supporttng tapered towers
to 144 ft at 70-80 mph wtnds .

, Super-duty Crank-u p Towers to 116 It.

, Fold-Over Kits & Motorized Options

, HIgh ("Heights") Standards In
DESIGN and g UALITY • ..
Com pare to other brands > th e
differences are astoundingl

, Flextble and easy Installatlons

9505 Grah Road Bldg. 70E
Grosse lie, MI 48138
(3 13) 692-671 1

Pioneers In aluminum tower manufacturing
- since 1959 -

Come up to a higher level with
Heights, the name that says it all . ..

Sell
Your Product In

73 Amateur
Radio Today

Call Dan Harper
Today . ..

1-800-274-7373

CIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CARO

IIlIISUR..CE
Computw" Radio Eqal.·' a.'"

HAl/SURE COY.,lg' follow. y our
tlquipm.n/ ",1I",nII' }'DlI lIk. it Th9ft
Irom v&hicles, earthquake, wat er damage
an d atl other hazards inc lud ing s urges.
Insure all your equipment and accossories
(except to'lt'Ell"S and antennas bul: including
rotors), media and purchased software ,

l ow Prwnium l owOfNIuc/ibt.

IlAMSURE
7901 LagurY! Lane

Orland P.rk. IL 60462

800-••3 52.2 800 - .....7702
w~ h . ..9.&w.-.....

Grsa/ Ciclll &arilgs IncRJc¥d
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teet John RuIner KB9BNI, (21 9) 483,
6305 (laDIes): DotI Gagnon WB8HOS.
(2 19} 484 ·33 17 (i nlo) ; or wrne to
ACARTS, P.O. Box 10342, Ft. Wayne IN
46851
TAMPA, FL The Florida Gull Coast
ARC will present the ARRL 19th annual
SuocoaSl Amateur Radio and Computer
Convention . Sat. 9 AM·5 PM; Sun. 9
AM·3 PM. Place: Floricla Expo Pk., in
the -Expo-Hair (Iormerly Flof ida sreie
Fair Grounds). Intefstate 4 and U5-301 .
VE Exams Sun. 10 AM at The Sheraton
Hotel. Bring the $5 lee. your original Ii
cense. your original CSCE certiI. and a
copy 01 each: plus 2 rorms 01 10 (one
with a photo). Form 610 winbe provided.
Walk-ins welcome. No reservations
needed. Flea Market. Forums. More.
Talk-in on the KC4HAZ Rpt! System.
146 ,94. 223.98. 442 .275 , and 51.72.
Back-up will be lIle KC4QHM Rplr on
147.105. Flea Market contact: Jean ,
1556 56th Ave N.• St. Perersburg FL
33703; Tel. (8 13) 525-5178 (alter 6 PM).
Commercial vendors. contact BiDSmith,
4402 Henderson Blvet., Tampa FL
33629. Tel. (813)837-4533.

NOV 26

EVANSVILLE, IN Vandefburgh County
Fairgrouflds will be the locallon of the
2nd Annual EAR.S. Evansville Winter
Hemrest. Festivit ies from 8 AM-2 PM
central. Flea Markel. Cornme!cial Deal
ers . Ta lk-in on EARS Rptr Net .;
Evansville 145 .150(· ); Vi nce nnes
146.925(-). Contact Bev KA9PDG. (8 12)
4 79-5 74 1; or write EARS. 1506 S. Park
er Or. , Evansville IN 47714.

DEC 3

NORTH OLMSTED, OH The North
Coast ARC Fall Hamlest will be held at
SI. Clarence Church, 30106 Lorain Rd.,
a AM-2 PM. Setup at 0600 AM. Vendofs
purchasing lour or more tables may set
up R i, eve. 7 PM-1 0 PM. Reservation
payments must be received (with SASE)
by Nov, 26th. Send to Dan Sa rama
KBSA. 15591 Raoemaker Blvd., Brook
Park OH 44142. Can Dan Sarama KB8A
at (2 16) 267·5083. or connect to the
NCARC Packet BBS. ·C N08M' on
145.73 , Dial (2 16J 779-6350 and use the
commands: 0 NCARC/HAMFESnOC
and D NCARClHAMFEST. INF. Talk-in
on 145.29 and 224.76 RpITS.

DEC ,

HAZE L PARK, MI Hazel Park H.S"
23400 Hughes s t. will be the location
lor the 29th Annual Swap and Shop
sponsored by the Hazel Park ARC. Ad
rrussc n $4 , tables $13 (check must be
sent, no reservations by phone). Talk·in
on 146.64(· ) (DART). For tnto, tableS.
IickeIs. wrile to HPARC. Box 368. HUeI
Par/r MI 48030.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

OCT JO.NOY 19

MODBURY NORTH, AUSTRAUA The
North East AC (Adelaide. Austrafl8) WI
operate Stalion VI5AGP tor Ihe Tenth
Adelaide Grand Prix. Ocerencn will be
Irom Oct. 30th-Nov. 19 on HF and VHF.
To obtain an award. oontad the staboo
and receive a sequence number. Send
$5A or 5 lAC s. quote the sequ ence

number. CSL into. and your reiem ad
cess. The award features the Late Ar10n
Senna. Write to North East Radio Club,
P.o. Box 36, Modoory Nortll 5092, Aus·
tralia.

OCT 31 -HOV 1

BREVARD, NC The Transylvania c cue
ty ARC will operate StatiOn K04ZY. from
Transylvania County NC. Time: 21(lOZ
Oct. 31·01001 Nov. 1. Frequencies:
7.234. 14.295.21.365. and 28.335 SSB;
and 146.52 FM simplex. For a cemn
cete . send a legal size or 9- x 12
SASE to WiII;s 8. Casey KD4ZY. fl 6
campbell Dr., Pisgah Forest NC 28768.
Operation Will be rrcm the Oevi!'s Court
house on Blue Ridge PkWy.• weath er
permilling.

NOV 5-7

WICHITA, KS The WIChita ARC will 0p
erete WOSOE from the Wichita
eeeeccee. The Station will commemo
rate the world's first aujemee yacht rac
ing team aboard the America 3. Opera.
\lOtI will be on the final day of the World
Cup yacht races. Time: Nov. 5th. 10 AM
5 PM; Nov. ern, 1 PM·5 PM. Freqs. in
c1ude tower portiOns of General phone
subbands on 20 and 15 meters. and
Novice phone subba nd 01 10 meters
(propa gat ion perm itting ). OSL Wi th
SASE to KOOAY. 1603 Fairview. Wichita
KS 67203.

NOV 11-20

PALMOALE, CA Several SE stations
will be spo nsored by the Nort hru p
Gru mman ARC to commemorate me
union 01 the Northrop and Grumman

ARCS. Operating: M-F local lunchtime,
Sat & Sun 8 AM·8 PM toeal1ime: EST
(WA2LOO) Great River and Bethpage
NY; CST (W9RSU) Rolling MeadOWS
NY; and W6VPZ Hawthorne; W6VPlJ6
PiCO Rivera. and W6VPZif, PMD Palm
dale CA. Freq,; Top 25 kHz on Noviee
and General BandS (SSB and CW) SO
10. Contact lour of the 6 NGARCs. For a
OSL, send contact numbers and CSl
with a g- x 1£ SASE (Jar a parchment
cert ificate) to Cam Harriot. LL824/4c,
3520 East Ave, M, Palmdale CA 93550.

NOV 12

VIC . , AUSTRALIA The Australi an
Ladies' ARA will sponsor a cootest 'rom
0001 UTe-2359 UTC. Object YL works
everyone. OMs and Ctlbs work YLs 0n
ly. Phornl and Cw. aenos to be used are
3.5. 7,1 4.21, and 28 MHz only. Freqs.:
28.380/.4 10 , 21. 170/ .200 and
21 .3801.410 , 14.2501.280.7.0701.1 00 ,
3.5601.590. Procedure: Phone: call "CQ
ALARA CONTEST: CW: VLs call ·CO
TEST ALARA: OMs call -CO VL- For
further rules and details. con tact Mrs.
Mar ilyn Syme VK3DMS, PO, Box 9 1,
IRYMPLE 349B, VIC. AUSTRALIA.

NOV 26-27

WHITMAN, MA The Whitman ARC, Inc.
will operate WAtNPO at Plimoth Planta
tion in Plymouth MA 10 commemorate
Thanksgiving Day. Freq.; 3.970, 7.270.
14.270. 18.140. 21.370,24.970. and
28.370. Operation will be 1400Z· 2100Z
both days. For a 7 1/£ x 10- Certilicale
with the Mayflower II In the background.
send an SASE to Whitman ARC, P.O.
8<Jx 48, Wlli/man MA 02382. iii

SPEORCAn0N5:
Power R.-qalrftf: 12 to 14 \'DC 0500 IlIA; 120 YAC ildilptor lad.
Aactlo Power 0wtptI1: 2 W a 1O'fe THO (8 o.ms)
Aadlo SekdMty. PUk/ftOtdl30 dB Of !!rultr, 0.3-6 .Hz
Squid! Hold: 0-10 MunliK
Noise u...tter. Adjnbblre·nmllold INItse ~fu dillll,
Tal't ActMtof: AIHtIo ilctlvatd (VOX). 3 secottd IIotd
Tal't o.tpld: 500 mV p.p @ 600 oluM (10111.)
Htadpllole lick: UalvMHl __w1red st8eO Jid!
D1l11el~lS; 10-1/8"W x 6-1/8.,. .1-1/4"0

CALL NOWI

(800) 438-8155
(704) 837-9200

~~~9~
Changing the way you

MaT the world

.....Speaker
~AdlustableFilter
.....Recorder Activator
~Audlo Ampllller
~Audlo Activated Squelch
.....Nolse Umlter

When you can have It all
In the new Grove

Why P'J over $400 for these
separate accesloria:

5P-200
SOUIOllIERllAllCEll

•
....

* Plus $7.50 UPS Ground Shipping

.. -

Order
SPK13

A KEYNOTE SPEAKER
from Grove!

ClRCLE:WS ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Jim Gray WIXU

NOVEMBER 1994
SUN MQN TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 f ·P 2 P 3 P·F 4 F-G 5 F.(l

6 F-G 7 G 8 G-F 9 F 10 F-P 11 P 12 P

13 P-F 14 F.(l 15 G-F 16 F-P 17 P 18 P 19 p.F

20 F-P 21 P 22 P 23 P 24 P·F 25 P·F 26 F.(l

27G 2. G 29G JO G

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

ATTENTlON HAMS! Subscribe to 6-50
Worldwide !Or Six Meter Enthusiasts.
OX Digest tor OX Chasers. 0 1 The
Noviceffech Report. Call (817)694
4041 or FAX (817)694-2522. BN8292

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR. Fasl lum
around. SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES
AMATEUR RADIO, 10715 SW 190th
Street es. Miami FL 33151. (305)238
3321. BNB295

KIT BUILDERS- NEW. SYNTHE·
SIZED qrp TransmillerfTfansceiver. tho
ARK4. Fun Transceiver Ki1 wlcase only
$199 .95. One board, no wiring. top
qualrty components & PCB. GUARAN·
TEED TO WORK. for inlo send SASE:
Call1Wrrte to Order: S & S ENGtNEER
ING. 14102 Brown Road, Smithsburg
MD 21183: (301}416-0661 . BN8304

WANTED: Electron Tubes, tCS. Semi
conductors. ASTRAL. P.O. Box 701ST,
Linden NJ 01036. cea(800)666-8461.

BNB301

KENWOOD AUTHOAIZED REPAIR.
Also ICOM. Yaesu . GROTON ELEC
TRONICS, Box 319. Groton MA 01450.
(508}448-3322 . BNB31 0

UNIQUE INDOOR/OUTDOOR ANTEN
NA gives 30 dB ga in on 160m-1 0m.
Plans: S6.95. BOB CHRISTIE AA2KE,
21 5--28 Spencer Ave., Queens Village
NY 11421. BNB319

GMRS: ALTERNATtVE TO CB AND
HAM RADIO. Great for travehng. camp
Ing or other family use , zeo. Send
$3 .00 10: n etterd. KG8EP, 2695
Haystack Or., Colorado Springs CO
80922. BNB326

ROANOKE DOPPLER PC BOARDS
$49.95 ea. AB5CK, 6121 Romng Hills
Dr., North Richland Hils. TX 16180.

BN8240

WANTED: AUDIO EQUIPMENT, Tube,
Solid State. Mcintosh. Marantz, Tanney,
zv-Pemcrans. Weste rn Electr ic ,
Nakamichi preferred. John, (410)465'
2699. BNB268

PROGRAMMABLE COUNTER
Works with ANY VFO Rig! Get a digital
display for your rig, 100 Hz resolution.
VOl,! can read the tuned frequency di
rectly, no need to calculate onsets.
Counts 10 40 Mhz. up O R down.

DWYER WINO SPEED INDICATOR Counter Krt, $69.95: Kil wfcase. $99.95;
only $55.00 plus $4.00 SfH. For home Assembled wlcase. $139.95. GUAAAN·
or crece. Accufate. Iow-eosl, practical. TEED 10 WORK. For info send SASE:
Roof mounted piCkup. Send check or Call1write to order: S & S ENGINEER-
M.O. to: RAD-MON COMPANY, Dept lNG, 14102 Brown Road. Smithsburg
A. Box 751, Marathon NY 13803-0151. MD 21783; (301}416-0661. BNB334
(NY Residentsa~ Sales Tax) BNB285 Continued on page 8 1
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QSL SAM PLES- 50 cents. SAM
CARDS, 48 Monte carlo nr.. Pillsburgh
PA 15239. BNB275

CUSTO M MADE-HA ND TOOLED
leather p,oducts with your init ials,
name. call ienees. Photo's & estimates
available. Key rings. wallets. belts, pu-s
8 S . ha nging signs . special ty items.
GREAT GIFT. LEATHER & WEST, 67
Causeway Rd., West Swanzey NH
03469. {603l352·6256. 9-4 pm. M·F ET.

BNB215

The deadline for the December class
Ified ad section Is October 13, 1994.

ALL ABOUT CAYSTAL SETS. Theory
and construction of crystal set radios.
$9.95 each . ppd USA. Send to: AL.
LABOUT BOOKS. Dept. S. P.O. Box
22366, San Diego CA 92192. BNB200

KPC·3 WINOOWS TERMINAL PRO
GRAM User friendly Spilt Screen, 400
line Scrollback autter. Save & send
htes eas ily. 3D Command Buttons ,
$29 .95 or SASE for FREE detai ls.
COMTREK P.O. Box 4101. Concord NH
03302·4101. BNB271

SUPERFAST MORSE CODE SU
PEREASY. Sublimi na l casse tte,
$12.00. LEARN MORSE CODE IN 1
HOUR. Amazing supereasy technique.
$12,00. Both. $20.00. Moneybadlguar
antee. Free catalog: SASE, BAHR-T7,
150 Greenfield, Bloomingdale n, 60108.

BNB221

Tum )'01,1' l*S him IIId COIIIIlUIlIl' gear inIo cash .... Stn. )IOU CIIfl _ lDl' a hamle$t 10 try n
obnp l. tJJI)IOU Iu'IClw l""''1 gel ..... rron reaAsbc price l )lOU '- l OlA lIIlhe<lI l 00.000 _ him
potential bu)ets can _ • II\IIn ". lew hundred local ~..r.o come bV • 11M IIIfIrket 1lI'* CtI8d<
I'O"r allie.~raoe. cellar and cIose1 &helYes and get cash tor \'CUI ham and COOlpul8t geat belo<e irs
100 oklla sell. 'lbu know )OU'f8 not going 10 use it again. so ......, leave • fer I'QU< WIdow to lflrlIW oul1
ThoU $IJJl i!In1 gelling a"Y )'OU"lleI!

The 73 Flea MlI1<el Barter 'n' Buy. eosts )IOU peanAs (aImOSl)--Q:lrne 10 35 .-na 'M)Id lot ....
~ l, ooo oggmm.maQ Q IIId $1.00. word for .....omeoQlll .:ls. Conl pklnon .-ng a long IlO'
'Y. Use abbrllVillbOn$. cram . ... But be honest The<e~ plenty ol tll.ms whO IlMIIO fix lI'Iir"qI. $0 d
it lIoesn'l *011<. say 10.

Malle 'JO'IIf list. eaunl .. WIII1tt, inetudrog your cal.~ and phone tul'lber. Indudot. c:hec:I<
Of 'fOUl oeoM card number and~tion. 1)OIl'" pIaQrlg . cu._ ciaI ad, incbil a'l additu "
phone number. separate from 'JWIlld.

This Os a monttl1 magazine. not adalIy~. 10 fogure a C)Uflle months beIor8 »'Ie ad<Jn
slam: lhen be prepared." 1'00 ge1100 many c:IIits.)IOU pmed it low. ")IOU donl gel~ caIs, too

"'"So gel My. Blooo !he !lISt 011. d'oed<~ 0lA, mai<e SUA!I it stiI WOfb ngI'Il and~ )IOU
can help make . ham Ile "C01\e' or rel>IV<l okHlmer hilPPV MIll 'lhal ng )IOU'fe noI l,ISII'Ig 1'lOOf. Or)lOU
migh! gel busy on y<:lUr compute< ..-.:I pullogelhef a lis! of small gearlpar1S 10 send to those in_

."
~)'OI,I' _1IId paymenllO .... Barter 'r( ~, 73~. 70 AI. 202N.Pe~ NH

03458. a'ld gel set lor .. phone calls.
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outlined above. or perhaps because 0'
these COnditions. eeescoee ox opera
Iors should be alert to sudden opeoings
of short duration. and .....ill onen call CO
when the band appears "dead : with
SUfpriSiOg results. Grey-~ne OXing is al
ways possible where the l1atkI'less path
10 various areas 01 the world Irom the
USA exists. Usually. about a half hour
before dark to a hall hour atler, and a
hall hour before sunrise 10 a hall hot.I"
attef. wil prollide good grey-line OX 0p
ponumtres.

When using the chart accompanying
this report. be aware Ihat Ihe days
mar1led Good. Fair 01" Poor. 01" trending
between lhese values, may actuany cc
cur a day or so before or a day or so af
ter me days shown on Ihe cnart. as
lorecasling is not as precise as we
would like it to be. There are atway!
surprises. so i t's very impor ta nt to
closely monitor "condilklns" on WNV at
18 mioules past any t1ol.M" lor the latest
reports of the solar flux and Bouider K
an<! A values. These, together with the
charts here, will be a big help to your
OXingelforts. W1XU. Iii

.._ '...- .---.- ...---

Jim Gray WI XU
210 East Chateau CIrcle
Payson AZB55<f I

around midnight. and to other
direclions before survtse. Iocat
time. on our top band. Be pre.
pared .

In spite of the conditions as

November propagation does not look
very promising. The sunspot number
continues to drop toward minimum (ex
pected sometime in '95-'96) and autumn
equinox conditions are trelld ing toward
winter conditions and maximum hours of
darkness lor the year. The best days lor
propagation Me ~keIy 10 be the 5th-8th,
14. 15, and asm-acm. The worst days
appear 10 be the zoo. 3rd. 10th-1 3th.
tnn 18th and 21st-24th.

General COnditions this Month

10 and 12 meter bands: OCCasional
F2-layet openings 10 the tropics during
daylighl hoUIS. Morning and afternoon
hours likely 10 be open on Good or Fair
to-coco days.

15 and 17 mei er bands: Fair-to·
Goo<! OX openings on Good days. par
ticularly from noon to sunset, Band dos
es shortly anee sunset. Some short skip
during daylight hours.

20 meter ba nd : This will be you r
besl band lor OX opportunities.
and OX to an areas 01 the world
during dayiight hours on Good
days. Peak eceonoos an hour
or two alter sunrise. and again
during early afte rnoon hours ,
Sporadic Elshort skip out to
2,000 miles duri ng dayli gh l
hours on Good days. Not muct1
aner dark.

30 and 40 mater b and s:
Late after noon and ear ly
evening openings 10 me ea sl
(Europe and Afl ica) on Good
days. Openings 10 Asia. the Pa
cure and the Far East should
peak eercre sunr ise. Daytime
short skip 10 about 1,000 miles
and nighttime short skip to
2,000 miles on Good days.

80 and 160 meter bands:
Eighty meters shoutd prov ide
excellent openings after dark,
peaking for OX around midnight
and again just before sunrise.
The low static levels 0 1 winter
will be a big help. Short Skip
during daytime to 500 miles and
up to 2.000 miles after dark.
One.sixty will be closed during
the daytime. but win open after
dark WI\tI short skip up to 1,500
miles . OX to me east pe ak s



you to easily set deviation,
eliminating excessive retries,
increasing data thro ughput,
and increasing channel effi
ciency.

The OM·' has crystal c0n
trolled tuning. providing lor

stable measurement without the need
lor manual tuning. It comes with a 10
segmenl LED bar display. and has an
external output for digital or analog
meters.

The AEA OM-l DeviatiOn MeIer is
priced at $169. For more inlormalion
or to order visit your favonte dealer or
contact AdvancBd Elecfronic Applica
tions. Inc.. P.O. Box C21 60 . Lyn ·
nwood. WA 98036; (206) 774-5554.
FAX (206) 775-2340. Or circle Reader
Service No. 202.

der contact SESCOM. tnc.. 2100
Ward Drive. Henderson. NV 89015
4249: (702) 565--3400, FAX {7021 S65
4828. Or circle Reade r Serv ice
No. 205.

The ComTrek program is furl color
or gray scale and has 30 command
buttons across me lop 01 the screen lor
the most etten used commands. This
is the ietest scuware program /rom
ComTrek for anyone using a KPC-3
who has an IBM or compatible cor-cut
er running Windows. The price is
$29.95. shipping included (within the
US). For more inlormation or to order
contact ComTre/(. Po. Box 4 101. Con
cora. NH 03302-4101. Or circle Read
er Service No. 208 .

GHz. making il useful lor preliminary
susceptibili ty compliance measure
ments. Model A has a sel1SltMty 01 150
nanowalls at 100 MHz and Model B
has a sens itivity of 2 nancwans. The
new Model C corT'bines the sensitivity
01 MoDels A and 8 .

The DIGt-FIELD 3·112 digit display
is an easy- to-read feature of this com
pact. tightweight. 9V battery-powered
unil. II can be used with an external
antenna or with its own movable tele
$COping antenna. A low ballery indica
tor and detector output jack are stan
cLa rel. Typical calibration curves in <JBrn
and volts/power conversion charts are
available.

The DlGI-FtELD Model C is priced
at $139.95. For more inlormatioo or to
order contact t.c. Engineering. 16350
Ventura BIllet. , Suite 125, Encino. CA
91436.- (S ' S) 3 45 - 1692 . FAX (8 18)
3-45-{)517, Or ci rcle Reader Service
No. 203.

•

COMTREK

SESCOM

I.C. ENGINEERING

::,,~,-,~-.......,.......,,,--

ADVANCED ELECTRONIC
APPLICATIONS

The roew AEA OM·1 Deviation Me·
ter is designed lor measuring the devi
anon of FM transmitters operating in
the 144, 220, or 440 104Hz amateur
bands. "The people using 9600 baud
TNCs will benelit most from the OM-l :
explained AEA's Kevin Cox, "because
cOrrectly setting dev iat ion lor 9600
baud packet operatioo is nearly impos
sible to do by ear." The DM-l allows

The OtGl ,FIElD Digita l Field
Strength Meter lrom I.C. Engineering
has a frequency response of DC to 12

Home-brewers can keep the RF
lrom getting into or out 01 their latest
project with an RF tight, hoi. bn-plaled
steel box from SESCOM. The new SB
series 01 RF Shielded steer Boxes er
klw Ihe designer to eliminate the typI.
cat spilloVer 01 unwanted signals. The
boxes come With individual dividers
and the lids can be soldered to the
case

Eleven sizes are stocked, ranging
Irom 2.1" x 1.9- x 1.0" to 6.4" x 2.7"
x 1.1" and are priced Irom $4.50
to $ t3.20 . For more information, to
request a 1995 catalog . or to o r-

ComTrek. a new Windows terminal
program lor the xer aror ucs KPC,3, is a
use r- friendly sollware p rogram lor
packet radio communcancn. It fea
tures splil screen, 400 line scroll back
butter. user programmable auto con
nect and macro screens, save-to-til e
and print screens, on-line editor. and
many other features. Files can be up-
loaded lrom disk. or directly from the
editor.

the optional
MF J -1312B
110V adapter.
VOu can use it
With the built
In speaker
o r with ear
phones.

The MFJ
411 Personal
Morse Code
Tutor is priced
at $79.95. For
more inlormafion or to order contact
your lavorite dealer or MFJ Enterpris
es . roc.. P.O. Box 4 94. Mississ ippi
Slate. MS 39762; (601) 323-6551. or
(BOO) 647,1800. Or circle Reader Ser
vee No. 201.

good sensitivity, typically 0.2 }lV.
The kit price is $99, or wired and

tested for $169. For more information.
catalogs, or 10 oroer contact Hamtron
scs. Inc.. 65 -D Moul Rd., Hilton, NY
14468-9535; (716) 392-9430. FAX
(716) 392-9420. Or circle Reader ser
viee No. 206.

has a measured gain 01 14 ceo. Ii is
equipp ed w ith a i z -toct urement 
wound FiberglaS boom and solid 3/8
Fiberglas spreader arm rods. These
spreaders ere slotted on the ends so
the wire elements pop on with ten
sioo--they hold tight. A 220 104Hz vet
sion is also available.

Th ese antennas come complete
with stainless steer hardware and an
aluminum boom-to-rnast bracket. They
are priced at $99.95 for eurer model.
For more information or to order con
tact LJgfltnin{l 8011Antennas, Rd. 2, RI.
19, \ob/am. PA 18156; (4 12) 530-7396.
Or circle Reader servce No. 204.

\ \
\ \ \

them ideal for use in FM mooulators.
pulse code modulators. video cameras.
measurement systems, po rtable ra
dios. and a host 01other projec1s.

The oscillators operate in a Irequen
cy range or 10 to 20 104Hz and provide
Irequency stability 01 ± 2.5 ppm over a

JAN CRYSTALS terrcereture range lrom -so-c 10 75"C.
Complete specilications and further in-

JAN Crystals Is now oflerlng a line formati on is available by ccn tacunq
of Temperature Controlled Crystal os- JAN Crystals. P.O. Box 600 17. Fort
c nators (TCXOs). JAN's TCXOs main- Meyers. FL 33906-6017; (BOO)
tafn a very stable frequency as ambi- JAN-XTAL. Or eucre Reader Service
e nt temperature changes. making card No. 207.
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NEW PRODiicisO"'F....."~'d

HAMTRONICS

Here comes an excellent opportuni
ty lor you 10 learn or to penect your
Morse code skills! The MFJ-411 Per
sonal Morse Code Tulor will take you
from zero to expert speed, hom begin
ner to Extra Class. utilizing a custom
code practice technique.

The Random aso Mode allows
you to start by practicing plain EngliSh
asos to get you ready lor the FCC
exams: the Word Recognition Mode
all ows you practice copying en tire
words--just like the pros on 40 me
ters!

You can take the 411 anywhere--it
measures only 3" x '-l /S' x 5-112",
The Tutor runs off a 9V battery or from

MFJ ENTERPRISES

lightning Bolt Antennas has added
two new l G-element quad anlennas to
their product line. The 2 meter quad

Compiled by Charles Warrington WA1RZW

LIGHTNING BOLT ANTENNAS

If you are looking lor en mexpen
s.ve, but very euecuve wideba nd FM
receiver for 137 104HZ weather fax re
ception, the new Rl 38 Receiver lrom
xamtrcntcs may be the answer. Be
cause a Wide IF bandwidlh is required
in this type of receiver lor good quality
reception, many conventional receivers
and scanners are unsuitable wifhout
modification.

The Rl38 Receiver is crystal con
trolled; if has lour channel csonercrs.
which allow you to select a particular
satellite by simply grounding the ap
prop riate control lin e by an external
SWitch. Crystals are available lor all the
popular satellites and simply plug into
scceets. The receiver also has very



ClRCl.E 349 ON READER SERVICE CAR D

BARTER 'N' BUY Continuedlrompage79

RCI-29SCV2970 ; New modiliCalion manual ind udi ng
Power increase. Clarifier modification. Modutahon in
crease, Operat ing hints, and more. Parts Included.
Only $20.00 ppd in U.s. (MissOuri r$$iClents add $1.15
lax). scan,P.O. Bole 510408, st. louis MO 63151
0408. (314)846-0252 , Money Orders or C.O.D.

BNB340

HR2510, RCI 29S0, CONNEX 3300, COB RA 148,
GALAXY SATURN, plus many more kits to increase
your modUlatiOn. $19.95. (800)536-0109. BNB350
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CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CARD

0F5 Weit:heri'AX. I'hor1&'FlIx: 19191 B4HS4S
t>"04 t..o".,...~Co.......~. NC 27612

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today!
Call Dan Harper today.. .

1-800-274-7373

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PC SWL ~l79.00

SPECIALCOMBINATION OFFER

Sell your product in
73 Amateur Radio Today

Call Dan Harper today. . .
1·800·274·7373

Weather Satellite Imagery
PCMCIA ConwrtI~ Ca"w'" t'oan:l

low power' - PCMQI\ t~ /I
lZl U5e onyour Laptop Jlnd~p

HF Marine, NOM pols,. !'Jlltellite~ GOES~U:JII~

Perfect for boat. vehicle, plane. or home

Fun Funatlon 5of'tware
DOS 11l1d WiI1od~

(Z) Sea l'urfJlce temperature,
CoMtline Jlnd utllen grid,
GOES animation
~~FMh~1':r"!j

CW'er. , USN FLAMEPROOF KEY, new. packed
1955. $59 (shippir"lg included). Collectors. 15 pages.
moslly te legraphic. refundable $2.00 plus 2 Stamps.
Joseph Jacobs, 60 Seaview Terr., Northport NY
11768. BNB393

N EW 5 Wi lt CW SUP ER-HET SING LE BAND
TRANSCEIVER KIT. Available in 20M . 30M••OM.
80M. $69.95 p lus $3 .75 SIH . (Catalog-2 Stamps).
DAN'S SMALL PARTS & KITS, 1935 South 3rd West

" . Missoula MY 59801. BNB38S

47 FOOT ANTENNA WORKS ALL BANOS. Only
$40.00 ppd in 48 stales. FuUy assembled. not a kit.
SI.4lerb resutts! Satislaction guaranleed 1CIO'%. SASE
lor catalog and information sheet. THE ANT FARM,
P.O. Box 31 96, Wescosville PA 18106. BNB409

IT'S BACK! The rensn 01 the HW-8 HancI:look! Sec·
ond prinUng. Modifications lor the Heath ORP rigs.
Firs! class mail $11. OX add $4 lor air ma~ Shippir"lg.
Mike Bryce, WB8VGE, 2225 Mayflower NW. Massil·
lon OH 44M7. BNB404

aSL CARDS - Standard and custom. Your ideas or
OLrS. Excellent QUality. Foil stamping available . Many
GeSigns and type sly\eS. catalog and sa~ $1.00
refundable. WILKINS, Dept. A. Box 787, Atascadero
CA 93423. BNB370

!com R-9OQCl Recelver, 4 months old. Ofig, box, under
manufacturer warranty, 100 kHz-2 GHz. Coliln B. An·
derson, (H) 703-524-5530; (W) 703-697-4712. (I work
2pJII.-11 p.m. M-F £T. BNB360

CALL$IGN WRISTWATCH - Free detai ls. KC6UEC,
9438 Broadway. Temple City CA 91780. BNB379

CIItCLE 2.. ON RUDER Sf:RY1CE CAIID

$68.50

ASA
PO B o x 3461
M yrtle Beach , SC 29578
1 · 800 -722 - 268 1

CIRCLE 1. ON READER SERYICE CARD

Dual Sand
A.m_'au, Sa•• Antanna

• e--. 2 ...cI1O~...

• II dS G ein on 1 148 101Hz

• II de G... on UC).I50 MHz

• FibMgIaa A ..:JilllOt

• 5......... SI", A«!'.
• 01. C.., AI........um Mou""_
• ""• • ...., Duty eon."udIDn
• 2'00 Will "- RaIIl'lQ ' , . .

• e·..• 0..0-• • .......,,,,

BROWNIES QSL CARDS SINCE 1939, Catalog &
samples $ 1 (re fundable wi th order). 3035 Leh igh
SlreeL Allentown PA 18103_ BNB430

RADIO DOCTOR VIDEOS lor Repair and Alignment
of HF Transceivers. Reviewed by Gordon West. Jan
uary-73 Magazi'le. Videos lor popular KENWOOD.
YAESU. a nd ICOM . O RDERS: ( SOOI788-1416
MCNISA. Catalog: SASE (2 stamps) : RADIO DOe-
TOR, 710 Teague Dr., Kennesaw GA30144. BNB442

MAHLON LOOMIS, INVENTOR OF RADIO; [patent
ed 1sn) by Thomas Appleby. (Copyr ight 1967). Ava~·

able trom J OHAN K.V. SVANHOLM. N3RF. SVAN
HOLM RESEARCH LABORATORIES. P.O. Box 81,
Washington DC 20044. Please send $25,00 cIonation
wittl $5.00 tor S&H. BNB420

ULTIMATE CONSTRUCTION direetiOOS lor inexpen
sive project 10 determine accurate beam direction lor
OX trcm your QTH, For oaos send SASE and $5.00
to: KA 1EHGl1 . Box 11, North Bridg ton ME 04057
0011. BNB4 17

BUTIERNUT ANTE NNAS, NEW---in box. (2)HF6-VX,
$125.00; (2}HF5B, $200 ,00; (2) HF2V, $ 110.00 ;
(1)Hf7VX. $150.00. (210)435-6190. BNB435
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CIRCLE 36 ON READER SERVICE CARD

FREE...Ham RadiO Goapel Tracts: OX Contad and
ClYiStian He~. SASE: N1GDP, RAR-oFC, P.O. eo..
8, Harmony ME 04942. BNB443

SKED-ALARM A Wutows based alarm to tradt 'fOOl
reoc schedules. Keeps up to 5 skeds with duakfogi:IaI
clocks in UTCI10caI dmeldate, Records TImelDateIFre
quency. Se nd $22.50 check or M.a. to: SOFT·
SPARKS SOFTWARE, 2601 Cartwrighl Rd.• SUte 0
306. Missouri City TX n459. (looude Name and can.
Texas residents inclUde state tax.) BNB446

COMPUTER PRINTER RIBBONS BY MAIL High
quality. low cost. Blad( Of color. Ten us YOll" needs.
Free quote, HARCLY, P,O. Box 630. Coquill e, OR
97423. BNB457

HAM RADIO REPAIR_ AI( makes and models. Fast.
Professiona l Service. AFFORDABLE ELECTRON·
IC REPAIR. 7110 e. Thomas Rd., Scottsda le AZ
65251. (602)945-3908. BNB7QO

COLLINS RX 75S3C, Wing, Sena! 10494. Needs
some war!<. Excel physiCal condx. $200; TX32S3.
Wing. Serial 12704. Needs some work. New finals.
Exce l physical ccndx. $250; PWR SPLY 516F-2,
Wing, Serial 15642, $75 (with 325 3, $50); STN
CTRL 312 B-4 , Wing. Serial 546 18. Excel condx.
$1 00; XTAL PAK (16 miSsing) $75. Enlire package
tor S6OO. U pay shping. ERIK SHAFER (801) 771·
5613. BNB470

DACRON ROPE, WHY RISK FAI1.URES with aerial
supports? Strong, high UV resistant. non-slretch
Military Type black DOUBLE (unlike our competitors'
Single) braided Dacron. 3132": $.l)6/1t.. 3116" (770 lb.
lest): $ .11nt.• 5116": $.1 6nt. DAVIS RF CO. 24
HOUR ORDERS: (600)326-4773. BNB557

HF TRANSCErvER. 1(;.781. mint . in Box. orty used
10 hours. manuals included. $3,700 .00. Mike.
(408)227·7460 alter 6 p.m. BNB590

MOD IFICATION REPORTS HR2510. RCI 2950.
Ranger 33OlY.J5OO-Irequency. RF powe r modula·
tion, RIT, etc.. $10 ea. or $25 lor anthree. sccr-rcur
video on VCR. Repair $19.95. send to JACK fiSH
ER. POB 612. OCeano CA 93445. BNB620

SATELUTE EQUIPMENT Best $S$ USA. (800)851'
6534. BNB640

WANTED: wesrem Elect ric tubes and other lube
audio equipment. (800)251-5454. BNB615

DUPLEXER TUNING GUIDE. A complete booklet
shoWing step.Oy·step instructions on tuning all types
01 duplexers. Included is theory 01 ope raliOn. de
tailed diagrams and much more. Send $9.95 plus
$2.50 s&h to RGM PUBLICATIONS, 533 Main
Street, Hinstloro NM 68042. For laster servce USing
a major credil card call (505)895-5333 and coer to
day, 30 day money bacll guarantee. BNB635

ICOM 1C-736 RAFFLE: One tuJdred lk:kets ONLY at
$30.00 a piece. Drawing to be held at 1 p.m. on De
cember 23 at ee RC or JHS 22 in NYC. Tlckets/Qves·
lionS • WB2JKJ, RC 01 J HS 22. P.O. Box 1052, New
York NY 10002. Phone (516)674-4072, Fax (51 6)67....
9600. This will go last, ACT TODAY. BNB455

VHF-UHF·SHF large SASE. VHFer, P.O. Box 685,
HoI:lrook AZ 86025. BNB660

aSL5-ELEGANT, AFFORDABLE. Samptes $1
(relundable With order). AACO, Dept. $41 1. 1639
Fordham Way, Mountain VIeW CA 94040. BNB670

FOR SALE teem IC·2SAT. IC-W2A, PK-88 Laptop
computer. persona l autopatch. Epson Printe r. An·
thony Nota. (201)284· ' 105. BNB675

-Custom Graphics with y o u r Call Sig n

'4 Screens (2 Hi· res/2 co lo r bar)
'1 2 VDC O peration
' Instant Video to
'Video Relay fo r switching in Live

Camera Video
-Built.ln Automatic Sequencer-Tener

(steps through all four screens)

VDQ·I with pre-programmed calls:
$99

C/lffor writ /! for catalogofavailable graphics

,]]m~~ (=;~ ! WBBELK/_. JiI;-",
, .

VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

CIRCLE 230 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE . OfrlIl£A,O£A "RVIe! CARO

ElKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77" Findlay, OH 4 5840

(4 19 ) 4 2 2·8 20 6

8
WM:lll: ELKTRONtCS ~

l253li U . 77

•
- F!IIdl.", OK i5810

w.) .~

Featur es: Only
• Code ra tes f rom 3 10 31 wpm
• Plays standard o r Farnswon h . $29.00
• D ime nsions 1- x 3.8" x 2. 4"
• Runs 40 hr o n one 9v battery
3 Modes of O perat ion

I . Contlnlous frtsh random code.
( ~Ieet.ble letter voupa. ~ A .Z. ~9•• I'd more)

1. Random code practice ItsL
( Cbeet )'OUr ...,\I....cy .~.i...t .be In_er t ey)

J. Interaclive tra ining mode

Deluxe Pocket
Morse Code Trainer
6 Modes of Operation 549.00
The deluxe unit has 3 ad d ili onal modes

4. Con l inlous newl, generated QSO.
( f'J_ QSO Ire 'e..e....ted ""C1Y'i"'e)
5. Praetlee code exams Just like the real

code tn t. (i..d In_er t ey 10 meet """1'IC)'1
6. Con lln lous ra ndom ..ords
Comp\lter Aided Teeb""'oIY Y,..AMC. Add SS s.lH
10132 Monroe Dr~ Dall... T. 15m PH 21")S~088S

CIRCLE 276 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Learn Code Faster & Easier
Better than code tapes
Take it a nywhere to practice
Ideal for beginners to advance

Pocket Morse
Code Trainer

Seil your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today. .. 1-800·274-7373
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UHF REPEATER

CIRCLE ~II ON READER SERVICE CARD

•~Wall t.Ic:Il:IM-Raclio

.~-:l~~

• Wormallon WIIlOul ra<IiO

Mak. high quality UHF repeal.", from
GE Master 11 mobiles!

•
•-
-

-

Thllhogh~._~ \49~!Nt...- aIAO
cIe5'l1n. al/to.OJllln1lZo end pe<lormellOl! Tn8IysIi 1.....tI
accU<ately CllculIle up to 17 elements to 1 Ghz . ....Ih
boom and tapered elemenl oomDIowbons, a folded
d,poIe optoan. and pnnlS e. Mos. c"",,tr. and gra ph..
Jr>cIudes both l:O-pt'OCft_ & no COoP 110'-'"

f .. PC.,.' . /ltOl ........-. lOA. CGoO.""" ",OOS,.,,-

HOT! ~EW YERSION . -.S3 9 9 S "

Quickyagi ... =-
_n.oo ...... u .OO""""""'lSA-.. · .... c 7 C'-
_5ASE'''''"_'I''I LlS a.cIl ... _ l-,_
_-.._,~_ ~'5""'2$'''''''_

~'I.',-

"OESIGNING A YAGI HAS
NEVER BEEN SO EASY!"

. • , 73 Am./xIurRMRo TOfhry, April 'fU

•,.

CIRCLE 33e ON READERS SERVICE CARD

AMIGA COMMODORE
FLATRATE LABOA FlAT RATE lABOA

ssoc SM A3000 SI20 C6<l 525 1So11 530
A2000 S8S MOOO SISO Ct28 Sots 1571 S35
' PLUS UPS SHIPPING COTV S60

.... AMIGA & COMMODORE CHIPS u**

6510 CPU•••••. .••••••.•.••••• .59 .95 6567 Video 59.95
6526 CI A 59.95 906114IPLA , 59.95
8520A CIA S7.95 8373 Super Denise.•..$24.95
8520 PLCC (A4000) ,$14.95 1.3 ROM ..............•.....516.95
8362!8364 _•••.$" .95 2.04 FIOM $24.95
5719Gary........•.••.....•..$11.95 2.05 ROM..•...............$24.95
8372/8375 Agnus wilh diagnoshc disk 529.95
3.1 Operating System K~ CALL
Plus al Corrmodore and Arn;ga POWER SUPPLIES •••••• .CAU.

COST OF SERVICES'

CIRCLE 119 ON REAOER SERVICE CA.rD

Now utilize the SlIme repair facilities
u$ed by dealers lind other
Commodore servIce center$. Take
advantage 01 direct low pricing, fast
tum-around (24-48 hours), extended
warranties, service contrlJcrs, low
cost $y,tem upgrade, (slJch liS 1

MB Agnu$), Tosster problems lJnd
most important - PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE.

Subscribe to
73 Amateur Radio Today

Call 800-289-0388

Ul'"-P CABLE X-PERTS, INC.
1 COAX 100FTIUP 500FT

Fl.EUIl.-E ,.OJ UY II" DIIIleT BlIRlAI. ~"CJlET..RJFT ..$M'T
...., lOU"l. U.IIES1ST.urt' JACKET A11Ff..QIFT
AGt1W_-$PECMlECT_lJ~K [l" .-T .)VfT
IIG W f (l.Ul W . 8110 UV IIESlST"Nf .lACIlET_ .32IFT .JIIIfT
FIG Mlttl n 8 LIl. CLA orS' LVEII JilT (VY 11" )_ .1"," .l ilIfT
IIG s.M,l SOliO CEN1't1l COKllUeTOII ..._..__ . .. 5IfT .1","
AG SUNSl IVJlOEOUHTEII COHOUCTOA _ .111fT .IMT
AG I."" 0lII. SLV!Il 8fIO lffLOft 1.JIIIfT I.IGIIFT
AGt1W08l SL'itIl8RD .... .IACIlET_ 1..5C1'1'l 1""-
AG I . ..... fO... PE SOlIOCENTVI... 8RO~ A2IfT .-r
. 50 OKM LAODEII L"fl E 11IG" SOLID CWCOlfO._.. .. 2IfT .111FT
n Ol1U KEAVY DUTY TWIK lUO lZGASTIIO _ .22IFl .ZO/fT
:lOO 0HIIl KEAVY DUTY TW"fllEA.O l lGA STIIO _ .15IfT .1)61
LMA _ lOW l OSS (LaE 112' 1lI.IIOUHE1 _ I A11FT 1..sIFT
lIM_lOWlOSS~TOI'W)I .ut'l .~

LMAUOlOWlOSS~' 11ZE) S/1Ff .35of'T
ROTOR CABLE

STAttOARO OUTY (' COtlOl Vl • ...,., UY II!S_ .2OIfT
Kl[AVT OUlT fl COflO) V1I I11OUV AESJIll._ .355T
l lla .uc GlU. T P'I'C ~ACl(n .15IfT
l ila 10:: GMT P'I'C JACKET .1""-
llGA 1<: fOLlHIElO./ow GRAT JIIT. .1iIfT
UGA lie FOlI. $Hlno WIOW GRAV JICT. .2M'f

ANTENNA WIRE
'~A lli STII SUPERA.U UtlltlSULATED _ .1""" .12IfT
1 ,"",1Ir.1KA110 0RA_ ec U_UlATEO_ .~ m/FT
I,"",SOlG~\jI. I Sl · " TEO m/FT .DIoIFT
1OGA. SQUO e.c, UNIN!IUUlTEO m/FT .lIIIFT
IIGo' 111125 e.c. UtllNSUlATEO .1)61 .1"'"
DACROtt 1l0PE OIL BIIO :111 1' T1OII TES1 _ .12IfT .101FT

BALUNS PRICE
_1,1 OA I .I I ....._l~RlTPE...- W.llllIlA
_1,11~ '=."CuART TYPl!a->oU!OII8E"""_ ~--...

0AGI0lAl. G$IIV Ilfl m.-..
LAOO£A-LOC SlI .ft'lA
• AMP POWEll SUPPLT WII.IGIfTER I'Ofll..__. _ StII.~

WIRE
' OGA K IIED9t.Il ISFT SI ILllO !IOfTS20.DO '~UlDO
' IGA K III'D9t.Il 1SFT17.$ll 5OfTS1UO 1-rS21.DO
r- r-ro COflf'ER .IWO~ l an SIG.DO ISFT S2G,DO .~m.oa,n-TINNEDCOPPEll BRO_ ISFT Sll,oa !lOfT $I1.DO l-r s.ta.oa

CONNECTORS
PL ZH 5N.V!RIlEFLOHIGOlO TIP _ , OPIlS 511.110 npu S25.GQ
.1(- COtlNlEClOll ..V£IIIGOLO l . _ .molll S32.Jll SPIlS S15.GQ

MOAt: IlaIS STOCIU"D_
CAlII.E A _ cuT TO _ SPEClFIC t ENGfH'

ORDERS ONLY: 800-828-3340
TEC H INFO: 7 08-50 6-1 886 ~<10 FAX: 7 08-506-1970

- 113 McHenry Rd., Suite 240 G
Buffalo Grove, lL 60089-1797

For Compltll. Litlf.'u re ",.11 SASE

-., _ ICI -...,...__ _ fl')~__ _."""_ ;r, C------------_._-------_n..._...._..__._-.,..__.. ......,""' _...._..._----....0:-. -"_""""" .. .. _ ....._ _ ......_.._------.,__"" _ _ 77 _

...IN:T_ " .. Ii SMl_ • .lo'.I .. . u I.. ...
u.s.....

MINIATURE POLICE RADAR TRANSMTTTER One
mile range. $41 assembled. $31 .00 kit. 9025 Cold
water Rd. Bldg. l00A, Fort Wayne IN 46825.

SNS725

HAM RADIO REPAIR- Prompt service. ROBERT
HALL ELECTRONICS, 1660 McKee Rd., Suite A.
San Jose CA 95116. (408)729-8200. BNB751

PACKET RADIO Join TAPR, connect with the
laf9Sst padleVdigital group in the US. Creators of
!he TNC·2 slandard. Benelits : newslener, scnware.
ctsccunt on kits/publications. $15/yea r US. S18
carvuex. $25 elsewhere Visa/MC. When joining,
mention 73. receive TAPR's Padtet Radio Inlo beck
let (S7 value) FREE! (817)383-0000. Ma~:8987-309
E. terooe Velde Rd. _337, Tucson AZ. 85749-9399.

BNB765

ROSS' $$$$ NE W NOVEMBER (ONLY) SPE·
CIAlS. SAVE TIME AND MONEY HAVE MODEL
NUMBER AND MANUFACTlJRER READY WHEN
YOU CALL OR WRITE. KENWOOD PB-l0, $40.00;
PB·12, $50.00; TS-50S, call ; AEA , call : ALiNCO,
call; YAESU n -9OOAT, $1332 .00; n-41 61258.
$255.00 : SC-l $139.99; ICO M W-21A. $313.50;
47A. $390.00: 707, $700.00: MFJ 104, $11.90; 249.
$165.00; 81 5B. $50.00; 949EY, $120.00 : AMER
ITRON ALS·600, $1080.00; Bencher. call ; BUT·
TERNUT, call; CUS HCRAFT 13B2, $94 .0 0;
4218XL, $1 55 .90 ; A-3WS, $250.00; A·1483 S,
531.50; TELEX HY-GAIN, call ; RF CONCEPTS,
caR; MIRAGE. caU; LARSEN, caR; 500 It RG-213,
$150.00. LIMITED TIME OFFERS. LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING NOT LISTED OR HARD TO FINO?
CAlL OR WRITE. OVER 9000 ham-related items in
stock lor invnediate shipment Mention ad. Peces
cash, F.O.B. Preston. HOURS TlJESDAY-FRIDAY
9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00-2:00 P.M. MONDAYS. CLOSED
SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS DISTRIBUTING
COM PANY. 78 SOUTH STATE, PRESTON 10
83263. (208)852-0830. BNB707

GET YOUR MFCC COMMERCIAL GENERAL RA
Dl OTELEPHONE LlCENSEM• Electron ics Home
Study. Fast. inexpensiYel "Free- details. COMMAND
PRODUCTIONS. 0-1 74. Box 2824, San sraocescc
CA94126-2824. BNB761

ELECTRON TUB ES: All types and sizes. Transmit·
ting. receiving. miCrowave ••• Large inven lOry "
same day stMpping. DAllY ELECTRONICS, 10914
NE 39th ST. Suile B-6, vancouver. WA 98682.
(8001346-6687 or (206t896-8856 . BNB71 9

WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND OTHER PROP
ERTY. The RadiO Club 01 Junior High School 22
NYC. Inc. is not only the Big Apple's largest Ham
club bul also the nation's only tult-tirne, non-profit
organization, wor1liog 10 get Ham Radio into schools
around ee country as a theme lor teaching uSing
our EDUCOM-Education Thru Communication
program. send yoor radio to school. Your donated
amateur or relaled property, which will be pded up
or shipping arranged. means a lax deduction 10 the
lull eKtent 0 1 the law lor you as we are an IRS 501
Icl (3) charity in our Iourteenth year 01 service. Your
help will also mean a whole new work:! 0 1 educa·
uonat opportunity lor children around the counlry.
Radios you can write 011, kids you can't. Enjoy the
coming holiday season by helping someone else
and you rsel l . Plea se, w rite-phone -or FA X the
WB2JKJ "22 Crew" today: The RC 01 JHS 22, P.O.
Box 1052. New York NY 10002 . Telephone (516)
674-4072 or FAX (516) 674-9600. Young people.
nationwide. can get high on Ham Radio with yoor
help. Meet us on the WB2JKJ ClASSROOM NET:
7.238 MHz. 1200-1330 UTC and 21 .395 MHz .
1400·2000 da~y also at the ARRL CT Slate COn
vention OCt. 9. BNB762
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T ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD METER T

QUICK. EASY. & COMPACT
FllISh cards ' ~OV'CE In", EXTRA' theory Key wO(llS
undertjoftd Over 4000 MIS in use! For beginner, OMs.

XYl .&ki!.b Lr- :1TI':'
::::.. :::: [,::::.:.::::.\1
_ Ol IO ., - - - ~ Of*' T(JdIIyt
_..at> ..... •-- trom -

:::: ,~: VIS STUDY CARDS ~
, .. _ ._ P.O. BOX 17377 I~~11CCil
eu.-ooeco..oo.. HAmeSBURG, MS 39404 Eim

C1RC\.E 104 ON READER SE RVICe CARD

Walking-Slick Vagi?
Hold . ........ hand--iI". .... I~ ",£ ...·l
...- . 11 ."""on lIh ruMo<, ~.u... !kit ....
.... I~ . 11 1M .~Ieme of I 4 clemt... )'.~i ,lull __
JIOCOI<>l!elIlet In 2 m,nUI"" Il<>><ly l<v ,he T·
H" ,", Ilca<l)' ~'i!"1 y"'" ..~I•• I "\I,..r• """.
i ""'· K'J"'aIo.... jI;" III' ''' fiiu. k' d",..00>01 1/'"'
k l'.ury'hMlS r... d e... _ lip _ k"'llh.
bnetrr> 179. 11) em s.-".~ ""I," I II. ----\f---I
Add SII SII""",, ~ '" Hl ndl,n. " lnl<'l " .
Antennas lJest Ord e, 1lolLine

R,.. ~.lt>2.s """'" VT lWf,Il~ 801 J73 8425
ClRC\.E 324 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Reduce exposure 10 pot en tia lly harmful
el ectromagnellc f ields. AlphaLab ' . hand held TrlFleld'"
Meter me.sure. AC ele clrlc fields, AC magnetic fields
and radio/mIcrowave power density . Find ground fau lt s,
AC current w ires or measure high·field generators with
the Magne llc selling (.2 _ 100 milllgauss , 60 Hz); Identily
p oorly grounded or shielded equ ipment, high VDT or
fluorescent l ight f ields, dist inguish hot I/S. grou nd w ires
wllh Elec tr ic setti ng (.5 _ 100 kV/m, 60 Hz); measure
antenna radiation patterns, leaky microwave ovens, etc.
on RF/m lcrowave setting (50 MHz to 3 GHz, .01 to 1
mw/cm2"j.

Electr ic and magnellc settings are omnidirec tional,
measuring full magnitUde of lields without t he need to
reorient the meter. Price of $145 toc fuees delivery and
one·year wa rran ty.

A lphal ab, 1272 Alameda AI/e, Sail l ake City, UT 84102
Call (801) 532-6604 fo r speedier se rv ice or I ree
l itera ture on electromagnellc rad iation health risks .

-;:.:. - I . .....,,'.

- r ",.- '"""
.. ./ I' ,,' " I ""

, ' ,' .. ..... 1'• •
,-:;. .. ' ./ ",- ~ .,.--......., "

k'
~

- -----------------.,---_.._... ,

SERIOUS ABOUT SOLAR POWER? The PVSP
starter kit comes with a 32 wall SoIarex VlX panel
and a ten amp SunlogiC charge controller. Special
Int roductory price $275 plus $7 shipping. SUN·
LIGHT ENERGY SYSTEMS, 2225 Mayllower NW,
MassilIon 0H 44647. BNBn4

WE REPAIR BROKEN RADIOS! !! Qualrty Sales &
Service. teem. Kenwood. 'raesu. 'reo-t ee. Azden.
KDK & Atlas repaired at reasonable eest, Our fa
mous optimized alignments are available from our
sophisticated lab. with 15 years ham-only repair ex
per ience. Authorized Kenwood warranty service
center. 81XJle and 1G-pole Crystal Filters lor xen
wood. lcom & Yaesu. Fox-Tango Filters available.
Ki ts & Upg rade s. leom & Ke nWOOd sepa rate
Newsletter/supplements. Ship equipment with letter
detailing problems and preferred me thod 0 1 pay
ment to: INTERNATIONAL RADIO & COMPUTER,
INC. 3804 S. US .1 . Ft. Pierce Fl349S2. (407)489
0956. Send tor your free cata log today! BNBn6

AGGRESSIVE SALES REPRESENTATIVE seeking
additional employment. Wouid like to sell amateur
radiO equipmenl. (910)299-1298. BNB800

R-390A-5ALEs-$ERVICE-PARTS. lnlo SASE:
MllTRONIX, P.O. sox 3541. Toledo OH 43608.

BNB81 3

FREE IBM SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG .
Morse Code Computer Interfaces. $49,95. DYNAM
IC ELECTRONICS. Box 896, Hartselle Al 35640.
(205)n3-2758. FAX (205)773-7295. BNB81 5

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800-274-7373

TRIDEoNT TR1200
Scanning Receiver
500KHz to 1300MHz
with A M/ FM/ W FM
Co verage r ivaling that of
recteve rs that cost twice as
much. Extremely compact and
versat i le. Features 1000
memory channels, 10 search
banks, lockou t on scan, &
search. Back lighted L CD
displ ay, Attenu ator, Delay,
Hold, Bank locko ut, Cellular
locked out, I Y ear Warranty, & Earphone jack .
Size: 5 71811 x 1 1120 x 2 113W . Wt 14oz.
Ground shipping: $6 .95. 2 Day A ir Freight :
$9,95. Call or Fax T oll Free, 24 hours

---ACE...---
COMMUNICATIONS

~o3 Ial J..sOO~~~-77J 7 = Jirii
10707 E. l 06th Street Fishers, IN 46038

317-842-7115 Fax 1-800-448-1 084
CIRCLE 164 ON READER SE RVICE CARD
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EVERY ISSUE OF
73 Amateur RadinTnday

on Microfiche!
Theentire run of73 from October,
1960 through last ycar isavailable.

Youcanhaveaccesstothetreasures
of 73 without several hundred
pounds of bulkyback issues. Our
24x fiche have 98 pages each and
will fit in a card file on your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand
held viewer for $75, and a desk
model for $260. Libraries have
these readers.

The collec tion of over 600
microfiche, isavailahleas anentire
set, (no partial sets) for 5285 plus
$5 shipping (USA). Annual
updates available for $1 0.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back! l]UCKMASTER

Route 4, Box 1630
Mineral, Virginia 23117

703;894-5777·800;282-5628
lntemet: info@buek.eom

"" Fax 703;894-9141 H3
CIRCL E 168 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

MORSE COOE MUSICI·Do Aerobi cs, SIng , or
Jog, While leamlng code! sensational new discov
ery and now the secret is yours! Orde r THE
RHYTHM OF THE CODE cassette lodayl $9.95 ppd
plus $2 5tH. KAWA RECOROS P.O Box 31 9-5 ,
Weymouth . MA 02 188 . The HIT 0 1 tne Oayton
Hamvenlion! BNB824

THE ANARCHIST'S BBS is a resource lor Anar
chists. Investigators. Researchers. Computer Hack
ers and Phone Phreaks. ceteccoes inClude: Com
puler Hacking, Inl/estigation Techniques, Telecom
munications Technology and a crveura nce. Ca ll
(214)289-8328 tor tree trial access. BNB831

FCC COMMERCIAL LICENSE PREPARATION
RADIOTELEPHONE·RADIOTELEGRAPH. l atest
home swdy last easy audio video. a & A pool disks.
FREE oetails WPT PUBUCAOONS (800)800-7588.

BNB840

EARTHQUAKE Forces sale 01 liIetime CoUecbon.
Make ollert Johnson Viking Invader 2000; Viking
500; COllins 75A·2; R-3881lJRR; R-391IURR; RME;
CEI: other Ham, CB, Military transmitters . receivers.
pa rts. ese, For inIormalion send large SASE: Stew
Phillips, P.O. Box 4916. Chatswor th CA 91313.
(818)998-5654: (818)704-6306, BNB850

ELECTRONICS GRAB BAG! 500 pieces 01 new
corroooems: inductors. capacitors . diodes, resis
tors. $5.00 postpaid. ALlTRONICS, 2300 Zanker
ae.. SIInJose CA 95131. BNBe55

CRYSTAL SET HANDBOO K now available I rom
the Xtal Set Society. rncruces projects. tcnnutas.
and 3 issues 01 our newsreuer, $1 2.95 . Join the
XTAL SET SOCIETY and receive 6 bl-monthly
newsreners. $9.95. Remit 10: P.O. Box 3026, SI.
l ouis MO 63130. BNB885

HEATHKIT WANTED! S.B. Series ~Green Fl'04"Ot~

lor parts. Robert Schlegel, 2302 286th 51. East, Roy
WA 98580. BNB910



Order Hollin<
1lO1 373 S4~

CIRCLE 380 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCL E 20 ON READER SE RVICE CARD

ca. or wnl'e (or o<x~ ny."

406-252"9220 Fax 406-252-9617
1113 Cen tral. BIIII1g$. MY 59102

WE BUY, SEU & mADE ALL BRANDS OF
2-WAY RADIOS & ACCESSORIES

*** HELP US OUT SALE ***
We're overstocked which means BIG savings on
all our overstocked inventory - racoe. reeds,
elements, base cards.

C.W. WOLFE COMMUNICATIONS, INC.ComerBeam?
5WR < 1.2:1 acl\l$S 1M bi nd
Gain of I IS II Yogi
So d .meno>on ""0- 1 rt
.lO dB Front.1(! Back Ri ll"
60" Hllf ' l"""ef BcamwXl'b
M<>"".. dIrectly", ",,"'
\bucaI or Horimalll PI>'-iu' IOO
:-r..n 514S. Dl Mill $145. lOan $115. DuaI I~'~.lO $165
Wc:ip only 10 1k. Add $ 11 Ship(llnlf &. Handling. Into 51.

FREEl 100 PAGE CATALOG WITH PRICES C0m
munrceucne Receivers. Portable Aeceivers. Ama
teur Transceivers. HT's & Mobile Transceivers. Ama
teur & SWL Antennas. Scanners , RTTY and FAX
equipment, Computers, Test equipment, Books,
Manuals. Accessories. Call (800)527·4642. r e«
(214)348-0367. write P.O. Box 551419, Dallas TX
753 55·1419. TUCKER ELECTRONICS & COM
PUTERS. BNB890

WANTEO: BUY AND SELL All types 01 Electron
Tubes. Call (612)429-9397, Fax (612)429.Q292. C
a N ELECTRONICS, Harold Bramstedl, 6104 Egg
l ake Road. Hugo MN 55038. BNB915

COMMODORE 64 HAM PRQGRAMS-8 disk Sides
over 200 Ham programs $16.951$.29 stamp gets
unusual software catalog of Utilities. Games, Adult
and BritiSh DiSks. HOME-5PUN SOFTWARE. Box
1064-88. Estero Fl33928. BNB917

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800-274-7373

First and last name (1 word). Street (1 word). City (1 word). Stale and Zip (1 word)

Orders only 1·800·274·7373
Information (603) 924-0058 Fax: (603) 924-9327

RATES: Individual (private lor sale or wanled l S.35 per word
Commercial (lor profil for sale) $1 .00 per word

r-----------------------------------------------------------,
! BARTER 'N ' BUYClassified Ads !
I 73 Amateur Radio Today, 70 Boute 202 North, Peterborough. NH 03458 I
I If your product or service is of interest to radio amateurs,spread the word! I,,

CIRCLE 211 ON READER SERVICE CARD

,
MICIlO l.2:
· 11\ . 1......

"II ·lMl .
. " tJorX lY16"

MICR02Ik""""'".....,-lM6"XI-5011"Xur'.-"III /1OO~.-..,..8_
-6 -..:r Ill ImW
<Qa . lQIft(IlIllf

I , 'I ' I
flllJ AWIB1lD II THE u.s.A. (IIOTAlIT). ItIl1lIDOIG
I1tOOf'11ON[, SWJTOI[S AHD FlIU. DOaltlENTAOOII

. llIIb: WtI'l£ IAn •GILlY f(I BUlDN (I; lOX IUfIIIG
•5-13.8 DC 5lI'PU •5Aft 'fOUlm 00IIlG ACDIfIBT
· 8 0IlI15PWE10l1IPUT . 100 l'EAI"OOAr YrmlOOI I'l1l'Il:I
- \JI( AUDIO OUTPUT • (lMJ 50lJIID EIIJllTllll
-lEJ'UTIWAIIOIIlD. • eo SEmlDS lEUPLlJ

.....

YOUR AD:
1. 2 3 4 .

5. 6 7 6.

9 to " 12.

13. 14 15 16.

17. 18 19 20.

AMIGA, MACINTOSH HAM 12-disk collections of
amateur mdio PO/shareware soflware $29.95 Wd.
Morse. packet, electronics. morel SPECIFY cm,!
PUTER TYPE. Kinetic Designs, aox 1646, Omnge
Pk, Fl32067-1648. BNB965

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS for projects In 73,
Ham Radio. 051; AARL Handbook. list SASE. FAR
CIRCUITS, 18N640 Field ct, Dundee Il60118.

BNB966

RF TRANSISTORS, Japanese trans ist ors and
tubes need dealers. repair shops, kit makers, etc,

fo r 2SC1 969 , 2SC2312 . MB871 9, MR F455.
MR F454 , 2S C2879 and more. WESTGATE
(SOO)213-4563. BNB950

AZDEN SERVICE by former lactory technic ian .
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RADIO,
INC., 107 15 SW 190 SI. '9, Miami Fl 33157 .
(305)238-3327. BNB979

RADIO REPAIR Amateur and commercet, crcres
sional work. Fred Fisher WF90, 6866 W. River Rd.,
South Whitley IN 46787. (219)723-4435. BNB930

1995 ANTIQUE RADIO calendar; 1995 ceeee Am
ateur Radio calendar, $9.95 each. ACCESSORtES
UNLIMITED, 160 N. Chu rch , Mt. Pleasant PA
1~. BNB~

PORTABLE 2 METER BEAM Easy assembly.
ruggedly made, all parts store in boom, 7.5 dBd
gain, 550.00 US + shipping. SASE ~ info. AUR().
RA ANTENNAS Box 4n, Penticton BC Canada
V2A6K6, (604)492·5084. BB975

LOW COST HAM EQUIPMENT. Send stamp for
l ist. WA4DSO, 3037 Audrey Dr., Gastonia NC
28054. SNB927

FREE HAM GOSPEL TRACTS . SASE. N3FTT.
5133 Gramercy. Clinon Heighls PA 19018. BNB960

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR SERVICE, ROTOR acces
sories: Brak-D-lays. oun-ccroects. Pre-Set moos.
NEW~ lor sale. Free catalog. CAT_S.. 7368
State Road 105 , Pembervine OH 43450. BNB996

Name

Co, Slate z.

Please make checks payable 10 73 Amatuer Radio Today. BNB1194L______________ _ ~

NEWI THE HANDY HAMBOOK BY K2EWA. 200
pages. 5-112" x 8-112". Technical data and practical
Inlo Including formulas. tables, nomographs. charts,
operabng aidsand muctl more. Only $12.00 + $2 .SO
SIH. NJ residents add 6% ta ~ . Romanco, POB 34,
Milltown, NJ 08850-0034. BNB997

c.• •

___ Me _ _ _ _ VISA
---- ~"
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